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About Town
Mr. and Mr». Allan Taylor will 

b » the host and hosleia al the U it* 
Junior Muaeum tomorrow after
noon from J to 5 o'clock,

Protincial C o m m a n d e r  Col. 
Ralph t .  Miller of the Salvation 
Army; Boaton. Maas., will, apeak 
at the local citadel Sunday morn- 
ins *r>d evening. Sunday la Nation- 
^  Prison Sunday, and servirca will 
be held at the Stale rrison..Weth-" 
erefteld, at ft a.m. and at Osborn 
Farm. Enfield, at 5 p.m.

Town Fire Companle.r 2 and ,1 
early this morning pul out a fire of 
unknown origin In the kitchen at 
2{>6 Oak St. Curtains wore aron h- 
ed and there w.aa minor smoke 
d a m a g e ,  firemen reported. The 
alarm was turned in at 2.1.') Fire
men from Co t ptit out a >)ru.sh 
fire on Diane Dr. at 2 p m yester
day.

_ I
Manchester As.sembly, Order of 

Rainbow for Girls, will meet Mon
day at ":30 pm in the Ma.somc 
Temple Miss Nancy Ptopnson of 
tVaterhury. grand worthy advi.sor 
and other grand "ftirrrs " ill hr 
guest.s. It will he in.sperlion ni^ht 
and Masonic affili.ite.s are invited 
to attend.

Soropftmi.sts w ill meet Monday 
at 6 .in pm W'lth .Mrs llook.s 
Johnston, Box Ml. Rd Vernon, for 
a dinner meeting and husiiiess se.»- 
slon

I

Manchester WATF.'t will meet 
Tuesday evening al the Italian i 
Amencan C|nh Weighing m will 
be from 7 I,”) to s i.̂ , ,\n auction 
will follow- the meeting, with ,Mr.«. 
Viola Valieau .serving a.s am- 
lioneer Members arc a.sked to 
bring in artirle.s for the .sale Mia 
Gertrude Smachelli. ways and 
means chairman, is in charge of

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some *of Mdi\che»ter'» Side Streela, Too

............... ....." ■" T
The Face la Familiar ‘ Blnomfleld came to court early,

l-iUle boys, like elephants, havej"bd, aware of the usual  ̂delay.
' went out with the cmrrt tslerk for 
coffee. . .while Proseciilor l,kjm- 
ba/dn. lawyers and eltlgena waited 
aioiirifi for their return.

long memories
One Manchester boy, about two 

and a half, saw the .Shrine Circus 
Parade in Hartford last Saturday 
He went with his mother, his 
brother, and hia aunt.

Spliinx Temple Potentate Jean 
Slippard was driving that midget- 
sized Model T that Capitol Equip- 
ment Co got for the Shrine Motoi 
Patrol Shepard was weaving in 
and out of the parade units, giving 
out lollipops to the youngslei'.’ 
lined along the parade route. Hr 
spotted the four people from .Man 

to them.

Cr-r-r-uneh
What happens when one of, those 

small sports cars runs into a dog 
whose parents were -6oth fit. 
Bernards?

A .Manchester resident reports 
that while on a trip recently he 
arriverl at a highway accident and 
ound out.
The poor dog ended up as desd 

as the proverbial dopinall, hiit not
the

(Gucklly the driver wa.sli’t hurt, 
■iiid now he has a story to tell that 
begins, ".Say. reiriemhri the tune 
that Si Bernard ran in front of 
the car ?" i

Chester and drove over 
After giving the hoys lollipops, he Without getting hi.s revenge 
stopped for s few seconds ami j  sports car Overturned, 
talked to the boys' aunt, whom hr 
knows.

Monday, mother and aiintie took 
the bov s into Hartford again, this 
lime to .see the i iii-us in the Ar
mory ShopaKi was standing In 
the doorway when they walked in 

The litlle hoy cut loose from his 
mni'iei'.s grip and walked over to 
Shepard alt hv lus lonesntne

"You go! no nirn-e lollipop for 
me he asked, looking up at 
Shepard with those hopeful eyes.

GOING OFT OF BI SINKS.S 
AS OF THl'RS., APRII. .10 

Please pick up all garments 
by ilien; after that pick 
them up at .1.1 Gerard SI., nr 
phone MI .1-1017. . Many 
thanks in all who made mir 
past ,10 years such a success. 

STATE TAIMMl SHOP 
Mrs. ,Iohn Dl Salvo 

1 BIssell St,— Ml .1-71R3

Mell, Rolln. as a Matter of Fact
The staff in the eniei geni y room 

at .M.am he.ster .Mcninnal Hospital 
ninsl gather as nun h‘ information 
about a patient in as short a time 
a.s possible The ntliei day a nurse 
was gathering information on a 
youngster wlin had been bitten by 
a dog

.‘the rattled off the qiiestinna. 
like. ".Name’  .■\gr’  Addresa’’ Pni- 
enls? Blue (loss? Tetanris shots'’ 
Where iwhal tnwni did this oc
cur" Extent of inpiry?"

The la.st rpieslinn. tossed in as 
part of the seri"s, was "And the 
dogs name""

Take ( renin. .Sugar?
I.ale starts, sometimes hy as 

mnrh as a h.alf hoin. are (onimon 
to se.s.sinn.s of Town Com t. The 
delay is usually attributed to the 
proseriitoi and Jhe many law yers 
wlio attempt |o .see him lo dusciiss 
caaes befnie the .-iession begina.

Last .Saliiiday, the lawyers cRine 
earlier than usual and Proserulnr 
.lohn Lomhardo was ready lo liegin 
at 0 1.’> But he didn't

Visiting .ludge ,Sy Bernstein of

Polire Dog?
Theie are many ways to run 

afoul of the law . . . and one lo
cal man found out that the law 
has way.s of discovering its viola
tors

The man was appearing In Town 
Court on a < harge of keeping an 
unlicensed <log He pleaded guilty, 
telling the (ourt it had already cost 
him 11 to get Ih" dog from the 
warden, .11 00 for the license, and 
now a fine was probably roniing.

"Did the dog cause any dam
age? " the judge asked the man.

".No. He Just followed' the chil
dren to school," the dog's owner re
plied.

"Then how did the dog (nine to 
he dusenvered without a license?" 
Hie pidge asked.

"He seialehed on the door In l,t. 
Winzler's house . . . ”

( 'Iniislrnplinhie Pup
j A .Mane'ie.sLe. lesident who vls- 
I lied iriend.s in New Hampshire re
cently returned to ("onnoetieut 
with one ill.i.sion badly bent, if not 
broken.

t'ntll hi.s vusil he had always 
thought C'onne tiriil was much the 
more progressive of the two .stales

bill appaienlly in some Hungs 
• 1 ' ji.st isn't so. ,
I Bringing this swilehahout in 
oiitloolc was the .New Hampsliire 
dog house he saw. .Not only does 
1 1 have a pietuie window but 
"thermo-pane " gla.s.s was used.

I Seenus the owner.of the canine 
ca.stlr hail the w'tndi vs installed 
.so that when his dog was "in resi
dence " It would] 't gel that elosed- 
in feeling.

' Shukeiip Cnmiiig
Among ir.elhorLs of political 

gue.ss ork. one is drawing infei- 
enee.s from the proximily of people.

I Such observations a.s who. is as
sociating with whom, nr who is 
speaking nr not speaking to whom, 
can snmet iine.s .speak political 
volumes

In P.u.ssia. for in.slanrc, hig 
stones of changes m political line- 

' ■ p ofiei re.sult from an oh.servei's 
seeing that a bigwig is missing at

j *■ routing meellng or ‘ event. The I aaine kind oi gtieeawork Is prev- 
: nlent in Vntican reporting.

The method, of course, has its 
I chtncea of going wild. But 'or 
1 whatever they've worth, we submit 
the following facta:

During part of a Boards; o( Di
rectors meeting last week "'in the 
Municipal Biii.dlng hearing room, 
Democratic Town C h a ir m a n  
Steve Cavagnarp . sat next to 
former director and I>emocratlc 
renegade Waite*' Mahoney.

Cavagnaro le..- during the meet
ing and In can e OOF. Town Chair
man John F. Shea Jr. Shea sat 
Just one seat eway from Mahoney.

Is there anything to this but a 
shortage of chairs?

Or fk aonieihing in the v ind?

Shortened Sport
A Man, heater man-aboiit-town 

has been impressing everyone with 
hia.aporla car. One evening not too 
long ago after > round of golf and 
a fast shower, he jumped Into the 
ear lo pick up hla girl for a major 
date

! When he arrived at her home 
. and tried to open the car door he 
i found lie wa.s almost paralyr.ed.
Hi.s body aeem'ed frozen to the 

' .seat, although his arms were able 
lo move. He couldn't twist his 
neck, and he couldn't raise him- 
.self.

"That was loo much golf too 
i .soon.' he thought, ‘.'.N'o' • how am 
} going to get help?”

Then he looked at hi.s lap. .Se- 
I curely fa.slene.' into the buckle of 
I hus safety be.t vvaa hi.s necktie.
1

r r n 291 Members 
In Golf Qub

l-Car Family
Patrolman Samuel Mallenipo 

wa.s taken home by cruuser after 
' fini.shing hi.s 4 o'ejork to midnight 
shift one* night last week and 

i promptly accosted his wife -with. 
"Why didn't you pick me up? "

To which Mrs. .Malteiiipo replied. 
"Bui Sam. you h.od the ear.”

.So .lam went hack to the sla- 
, tloii and got hi.s ear... which he 
1 had left in the stnlion parking lot 
' when he went on duly at 1 o'clock.

Probe Broadens
('apt. Waller ( ’assell.s. who su

pervises police ihvesligation.s, went 
, home the other day only to find he 
had to start an Investlgalion of his 
ovf-n. .‘voiiieone hafl purloined hia 
power snow plow. .

nther mciuheis of tlie depiirt- 
meiil howled with laughter while 

' the captain i onducled a brief, in- 
, formal seai eh.

The snow plow was found in a 
vaiant lot. on the other side of 
the back yard fence, hut the 
laughter eontiniierl

It seems the captain was deep 
in the mystery of who stole a 

; wheelbarrow wheel when his own 
lo.sR was noted.

I
1 M hIos NoofJ Moro

Thf* MATKS ^trupRling for
5mvivnl.

No. it t)io loss of woiKlit
, that holhoiM thr.ii; it’s Iho lark of 
I wrijfht in organization, kivovn 
a.*5 Mon’s AHSoriPlion to F-njoy 
Slimming.

Aboiil six mon who Hfinnt homg 
ovorwrighl hivo bren mooting 

, wooklv, Thoy liavo boon om'oin ag- 
Ofl b\‘ tbo ioa\iit.« of thoir )iono.-«t 
offnrt to shod pounds. But thoy fool 
thojo MTST ho more nion who

Wins Felloivship
Richard C. Morrison, son of Mr. 

and Mra. Roland Morriaon, 51 Fin
ley St., haa been awarded a Uni
versity Fellowship for graduate 
study at ITale University. 'Tlie fel
lowship will cover the tuition 
charge for a year of study, plus a 

i  stipend of JI.SOO for the year.
Jdoi rison la now a senior at 

Princeton Universily, and will re
ceive his haclielor of arts degree in 
physics. During his four years at 

j Princeton, .Moriisoii was the re- I  eipient of the Distriet 1 National 
I .Scholarship of Princeton, which 
I paid an annual stipend of $1,100. 
i He is president of his dining eliib 
j at Princeton, was a membei of the 
! Junior varsity crew for two years, 
and made the dean's list every 
term. He will be eommiasion.ed in 

; June as a second lieutenant -in the 
army field artillery. Tliis summer 

; he will work ss a emmselor at Boy 
.Scout ('amp Pioiieef. He is an 
Ftagle .Smut.

Uis work at Vale will be in 
physics,' leading to a doctorate in 
nuclear physics.

A  total of 219 tickets for mem- 
berthip to the Manchester Country 
Club have been sold at the town 
clerk'a office eince tickets went oij 
sale there March 18.

Town Clerk' Edward Tomkiel, 
whose office is ticket sales point, 
said today 291 tickets in all classi
fications were sold up to -Thtirs- 
daj’, representing $23,276.40 in pay
ments. ”1 1 1 1 8  money totsfl, hoWe-Ter, 
does not represent the worth o f ail 
the tickets as they can be bought 
with semi-annual payments.

Breakdowns for March and April 
show that 121 family tickets were 
sold; 142 senior single tickets, 8 
wom'en’s singles; 29 student tick
ets; and one clergyman's ticket.

Prices ,oit these, respectively, 
are $180. $150, $96. $36. and $9.40.

No <)iiota Set
.All except student tlcketa— 

whose quota has expired—are on 
sale to Manchester residents snd 
also out-of-towners with no quota 
stt as yet for the latter.

I f  it wants, the 'cjiib ran set a 
limit on lii kets being sold to out- 
of-towners, depending on influx.

Th'kets became available to out- 
of-towners April 15. and Tomkiel 
a.iid shout 15 have been sold since 
then, largel.v to East Hartford and 
Glastonhur.v' people.

The total of 291 represents per
sons who were members of the j 
Country ( ’ luh before the signing of i 
a recent lca.se which opened it to i 
f  public, and also persons who! 
hsve joined since that signing. '

The lea.se. which will allow the 
club to stay seven years on thej 
tovvn-ovvned land It occupies, set a , 
OP ry hy which former ( luh nieiii- 
hers a.s well a.s new ones 'had to 
buy membership tickets al Tom-1

kisTs office, joining under die 
seme status.

A ll tickets are for annual use of 
the golf course and facilities,"An-, 
nual membership Is from March 1 
to March 1. *

A holding corporation has been 
formed to protect the ^u ity  form
er members held in the clubhouse 
and other physical assets. How
ever, this interferes In no way with 
the lease provisions which made 
the formerly private club a , pub
lic one whose members must renew" 
their memberships each year.

At King’it
WEEKEND SPECIAE!

Grade A  O l)s|« 
Freah Extra 

Large

EGGS

MEMBER

n, cMincTKn nm ml mit cl.

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

Ml 9-0896

:.e *•. Nr*

UVESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY M
459 Hartford Rd.—-MI 9-9946

rOPEN
= A L L  D A Y ^

SU N D A Y ^

Washing dishes 
is easy todoy...

want to lo.xe weight; there are  ̂
many who NF.ED to.

SO-o-o-o. the lellows are amend
ing their bvlaw.s vvitli hope.a of in- 
LeTe.sUng .some r,cv membei'S. One 
requirement wa.s that mcmber.a at
tend two meetings a month. Now 
if.̂ jWlH he one meeting. However, 
weeld.v meeting.s will continue.

Jliser.v likes c.impany, you .say? 
Naw. The.'-e fell ws just acimil they 
have a problem, and are doing 
.something abou; it. Anri they hope 
they can encourage others fo take 
the same attitude and join the 
MATKS mar'll on avoirdilpois. j

Nature Fable
A <'oiitent»<l hut iiitraspective 

cow wondered whv the graaa on the 
other side of the fence alwa.y.s 
seemed greenei-. "It could he an 
opticaf illusion," she thought, "or 
maybe Ihe other fellow's a better 
farmer. Rut here comes his bull. J 
can ask liim."

".Sir.” she .said, "is the grass, 
greener on your .aide of the fence, 
and if so why?"

"My fine fellow.” came the an
swer from the other side of the 
fence. "Let us not wastC this aus- ; 
picioua occasion in gossip about 
grass.”

A Non. 1

FRESH FROM QUR COO LERS*

BALDWINS
$ 1  Z 5^Controlled

■tmosphorie

storage!

so’s home heating 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . . the 
moet completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reol/y cosje.

Mobilheat .;!«•
Mm c/oon-oetroA

Bosket
5 ^

We Also Have MeINTOSH...

PEROTS
STAND:

276 OAKLAND. ST.
FARM:

AVERY STREJET

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Center St.

NEW PARKADE 
BAKERY

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
W . MIDDI.K TI R N r ik f;—TEI,. .MI fl-BSIO

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

.WTOr IN A ITK R  < 111 1!< H

Special For Sunday Only
A Treat For The Whole Family!

PURE WHIPPED
CREAM PUFFS < for /M ®
CUSTARD ECLAIRS REG.'3For3Sc
.\Li, m  rr i'T v  if.v i.s iN  m  t

COFFEE CAKE Rf\R J9r 44c
LET r s  HELP VO( 

ri.A.V YOVR PARTIES 

OAU . I S FOR A M  OCCASION

BUHER
MAKES IT

BEHER

WHO WILL PAY 
FOR FLUORIDATION?

O M .V  TH O SK  W H O  R E C K IV E  

M A O R ID .A T K I )  W A T K R

The rh arge '' w ill he included in the 
w ater h'll o f the custom ers o f the 
Town W ater Departm enl.

The customers o f Ihe M anchester 
M a ter Company in the N orlh  Knd 
will pay N O T H IN C  fo r fluoridated 
w ater until they receive it.

Since those who have wells w ill not 
m e n  c fluorida icd  w a ier they w ill 
o f course .NOr h a te  fo paj fo r it.

’'T h e  cost o f fluorid .ilion  is bet wen 10 and l.a cents 
pel p 'is « ir  per >ear. One can drink fluoridated 
watet foi .'{0 years fo r less than the cost o f one 
d fiita l filling.

Thi* adxerliaement contributed by 
a realdent of the .North End In the 
lnlere«t of the ehlldren of .Man- 
rheater.

FOR 'S9 •  • IT’S

OLDSMOBILITY
WITH WILLARD B. ROGERS

CHAIRMAN OF THE BO‘AUI) OF FlR.St NATIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER

■

Vr/ ' V ■
■

■‘̂ .5

)

Mr. Rogers (center) i.s .shown 
taking delivery of his 119lh 
car— a 19.59 Deluxe 98 (Con
vertible. At left is Robert 
Schaller, pre.sident of Man
chester Motor Sale.s and at 
right, Norman Poole, district 
manager for Oldsmobile, Bos
ton Zone.

Smudm  ̂ SfisdjoL!

1 EGGS (ANY STYLE)
•  FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
•  BUTTERED TOAST, JELLY  
a  Coffee, Tea or Hot Chocolate

119th
MANCHESTER MC!TO« $AIES

> US

Yes, it’s Mr.. Rogers’ 119th car that h® 
haa owned ih his'lifetime and it’s Man
chester Motors 119th car delivery to date 
for 1959 of the new 1959 Old.smobile.

THE BIG SWITCH IS ' 
O VERTO  QLDS FO R'59 '

829 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

"After We 
StU

We Serveu
MAIWNESTER MOTOR SALES

512 WEST tEN TER ST. _  Ml 3-1511

. (■'

K „

AreniRe Daily Net Press Run
fo r  the Week 'Elided 

April SSth. 1*59

12,915
MemlMf of the Audit 
Bureea of Circulation lUanchenfer— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
roreeaet in 0. a. Waathor l ataaa

Oeeeelnwal rain, eool toalgM 
Lost 4A-M. Cloudy, '(Mntiniied eool 
Ttieeday srith ehosreni Kkely. tflfh
hd-M.
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1*RICE F IV E  CENT'S

Ike Asks 
Business 
Push Aid

Washington, April 27̂  (/P)— 
President Eisenhower today 
appealed to the nation’s busi
nessmen to spread the gospel 
of mutual aid among the free 
nations to’ prevent what he 
called the catastrophe of So
viet domination.

Eisenhower addressed 4,000 
businessmen and their guests st 
the opening of the 47th snnual 
meeting of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce. He told them this coun
try has no choice but to push the 
foreign aid program, for w-hlch he 
has asked $3,900,000,000 in the 
year atarting July 1.

"Isolation for America, is a 
futile snd fatal policy," the Pres
ident declared in s I5-mimite talk.

"The interests of the free world 
are the interests of America.”

Eiaenhower said every defection 
of an uncopimitted country to the 
Communists adds new resource.^ 
to the Soviet cause and subtracts 
strength from the free world.

" I f  this were to continue, the 
result would be catastrophic,” he 
declared, adding;

“ As long as the Communist.s 
pursue their basic goal on broad and 
diverse fronts, w'e have' no choice 
but to meet their challenge where- 
ever and however it is presented."

Part of this task, he aaid, is to 
maintain a strong and expanding 
domestic economy ns s basis of ail 
our military power and the visible 
proof that democracy can produce 
a standard of living that a 
regimented economy cannot ap
proach.

H ie country' muse be economi
cally’ strong for still another rea
son, Eisenhower said - - to a.ssist 
the smaller nations which cannot 
otherwise support their independ
ence and liberty.

The Chamber heard a keynote 
address by its president. William 
A, McDonnell, .saying buaines.smen 
must plunge into the political 
arena to battle for a sound dollar 
and free markets

China Reds Elect Liu, 
Mao Still Holds Reins
Herter, Detriocrats 
Link Seen Closer

^\'a.ahingt'on, A ’lr il 27 (/P)— ' ronued of what was gnuig on, 
SecretaiA' of Stair ('bristiaii: "'"'V, i'- ĉ. ; . . . .  , on the for ,ial side.
A. Hei'icr i,« beginning to .. on the other hand, Kuihnght 
forjre much closer workm^^ | nnd He rtPi know e.neli othei well

J. C. Mondy', awaiting trial for the murder of another Negro, looks at the boots of 
24-yeai'-old Negro abducted from the Poplarville. Miss.. Jail while awaiting trial. 
Parker were in adjoining cells. (A P  Pholofaxl.

M. C. Parkci, 
Mondv and

link.s yvitli Democratic nieni- 
Iter.s of ( ’ongres.s tlian ,Iohn 
Foster Dulles maintained.

Taking off today for a meeting 
w.lh Bi'illah Kreneli and We.si ('.ei- 

I man foreign niini.stei x m Pai i.s.
I H e l le r  is leaving behind ar iange 
' ments lo keep key Demoe'-ats 
ahiea.si of developnienl.s ; i i .  , . . . .

; The pcaonnl li''i."..o which Her. ' ">t Shi ad'-ineed to I he ronmil I- 
ler has esiahlisliod witli riielrnian^ lee chiiiiTi unship 
,1. William Fnihiighi iD Aiki ofl I'nn'i-igh! and

o jio iip li th n l th ry , ra n  los.s dI c iip  
a j 'o n l on an in fo rm a l . o n vm sa- 
lin n a l In  Uua s itu a t io n , Ku l-
b r lp h t  o b v io u s ly  fi'cLs th at hL-̂  
i'^'fas v i l l  ĵot m oip  a lto n l.o n  than  
H O ' .v e  of lim n  n t l r a r lc f i  f io m
Piil'os.

It  V a.s o n ly  noar tb< rm l of 
.‘s fT ’ ii<* H9 f t  a i-ft- th n l

fbhor Srnatc
tho Spnato Foro Rn Rrla’ iona I ’om -: rx^nxYrrals tlimk Hrrtn may movr 
mittor will be lianbY'fl over until ! alowly ami morr (nmaorva-

See ret ary

tics
Nid

'We must quit thinking of poli- 
tjes as a dirty word," McDonnell 

declaring:
"Any businessman who in-sfsts 

thst he Is not interested in polities 
ts like a drowning man who says 
he’s not Interested in water. We 
are up to our necka snd "we hsd 
bettw-lesm. hotv to swim 4nd to 
swim effectively."

Strike Throws 
NBC Programs 
Off Air Awhile

New 'York, April 27 lAh -Super- 
visor.v personnel got the National 
Broadcasting Co. network back on 
the air today after a sudden strike 
by television engineers disrupted 
operations.

Sydney Elges, NBC vice presi
dent, said normal programming 
resumed at 10 a.m.

However, as Eiges made his an-

Wore Bilboes Trademark.

Judge Fears Results 
Of Negro Abduetion

Poplarville, Miss., April 27 (A') • toriiey Vernon Broome rejeetrd the
A  circuit ^oiirt judge said today the idea.
, , .  , ; .  ____ I ' Nobndv. " Broome said, "can hekidnaping of p Negro prisoner
charged with attacking a pregnant

has

in ab.sentia lor a capital of
fense in Missi.=sippi.” 

white woman ."has opened the, Parker was chaiged with at- 
flood gates of hate and hell" on taek.ng a 21-year-olrl white molh- 
the people of Mississippi.

Judge SebeVOsle wat hkvg
presided at today’ 's .scheduled tilal 
of Mack Cliarle's Parker, 23-year 
old truck cirii-fer diagged from hi.s 
jail cell at the Pearl River County- 
Jail early Sa'urday.

Prosecuting /.ttorhe.v 'William 
Stewart asked for a continuance of 
the trial because "we have no de
fendant.” 1

Pai'ker and liis abductors were 
ohjeets of a 2-stnte aeareh led by 
special teams of FBI agents.

",\ fair trial ha.s beer denied this 
man. " Judge Dale said. "I believe 
had he been tried, the record would 
have hioughl a kindei' feeling to
ward the people of Mi.ssfjSsip))!."

er last Fehruary. Tlie woman, wlio 
i rvi’ .s thiee months piegnant. said 
her attacker forced her and her .5- 
year-old , oaiighter from their 
stalled auto and drove them into 
woods where the attack ‘ - It place 
in the pie.sence of her child.

Mi.s.sissippi law piohib.ts offi
cials from naming the victims in 
aliark ea.ses.

The FBI, acting under the per
sonal direction of D i-eeto- .1. 
Edgai- Hoover, sent more than .lO 
agents into the area. Combining 
forces with sheriff's deputies and 
the more than 60 highway patrol
men, they' split into grt'uins of two' 
Slid three men to cover .the area. 

•Stewait .said the FBI was eon-

Small Boy Swept 
Over Niagara Falls

Niagara Falls. N. Y.,' Apiil 27 
(,'Pi Tlioma.s Bradbury. 3 ',. died 
yesterday when he fell into the 
I'iyer and was swept over .Niagara 
Fall.s. An 8-yeai-old playmate 
who couldn't swim plunged in the 
water In an attempt to save liim. 

Police .said the Bradbury boy fell 
into the river about a mile above 
the American Falls He had been 
playing on the rocks willi his 
brothe:. Albei t, 6, and .’diehael 
F'ourmer. j

Michael said he tiled lo reach 
the boy but the eiirrcnt v as too 
swift. The river flowed at 10 to 
15 ni.p.h. neai' the "(alls.

I “rhomAS wa.s the son of Mr. snd 
'Mrs. Richard Bradbiirv of Niagara 
Falls.

his return lo Asai.'lant 
William B. Maeombei'.

In his final meeting witli 
blight. Heitor agreed to leport it1 
person to the Senate eommitlep as 
.soon as he reliirn.s.

In the nleantlme. (he undeistHiid-, 
ing is that ail" significant develop ; 
menta at eilhc the Pari.s meeting 
or Ihe Fast-West fiMcign minis
ters' eonferenee in Gciie"a Ma\ H 
will he relaved Ihroiieli .Maenniher 
to Fullhiighl. Fiillhrighl hasn't 

I asked foi anv dailv report but 
wauls fill-ins limited to important 
matters.

As pi'inelpal Demoeratie sookes- 
maii on foreign affairs. FiilbnghU 
has made it elea>- he looks firward 
to dealing with Herter on an inti
mate basis fostei'ed hy their friend- 
shin while they Weie members of 
the House together

While Dulle.s made many trios 
to Congress to e'tnlain his policies ! 
sn'd acted to koe" the D»moersts 
ss well ss the Republicans in-

t ivoly ihan h s piedceesin In the 
j Demoerals '  view, (bat is l ikely lo '

Fid- ' " "  '
Rebind I lerter ' s e i istomaiy gra-

eiriiis uibanitv,  some of the Demo- 
er.als l l i 'nk tbry have foiiiut tlie

LIT sM.\o-rin

Ribicoff for Fund 
To Train Teachers

I do not know what to expect,” ; sidering the possibility of an inside
in that some of the, r.aiders 
a detailed knowledge of the

(Conlinned on Page Eight)

Dale said, "what laws -will be 
passed against us. "

Missi.s.sippi hsd been sinned 
against, he said, by the action of 
the raiders in dragging Parker 
from hia jail cell. '

About 50 or 60 spectators were 
on hand when a Methodist minis
ter intoned a prayer opening the 
circuit rouil's term.

Three Negroes huddled in the

job.
had
jail.

Hartford. April 27 i/Pi - -  Gov,‘ said. "It is my recommendation 
Ahiaham Ribicoff announced to- budget provide Ihe sum

y thst he will recommend an ap
propriation of $263,000 for a re

nouncement, the striking union, l balcony and lawmen -and reporters 
the National Association of Broad- ; jammed the first floor.

S e v e n  Perish 
As Boat Upsets.
In Puget Sound

.) ------------
Seattle, April 27 (.P)- “ I prayed, 

oh how I prayed,” stamniereii 16- 
ye,ar-old Janet Wiek.s after her 
I'escue ye.stei'da\' from ehopjiy 

The search for Parker and the : Puget Sound. "1 kept asking God: 
kidnapers continued through south-I-Please save me. I don't want to

Dale wore a blue suit with a red 
pocket handke;chief and red tie. 
the trademaiks of the late U.S. 
Sen. Theodore Bilbo, Mississippi's 
apostle of white supremacy. Bil
bo called Poplarville home and lies 
buried just south of town.

cast Employes and Teehnicians, 
said the stoppage by il.s members 
had spread to "a complete national 
walkout.” with Washington, Chi
cago. Los Angeles, Philadelphia 
and San Francisco involved,

Tyler Byrne, dir^clor pf network 
affairs for the union, said that 
writers, producers, and newsmen 
belong to the'AFL-CIO affiliate in . ern Mississippi and eastern Louisi-  ̂die like tlii-s.

vised sum'mer teaeliers training 
program at the state's four teaeli- 
ers eollege.s.

The governor made the an
nouncement after conferring this 
morning with nfficial.s from the 
Danbury State Teachers College.
'The State Board of Education 

originally asked for $160,000 to 
continue the program, but the 
Governor's budget for the upcomnig 
biennium included no funds for the 
program.

After a restndy of the problem 
by the finance denartment and the 
Stale Br)ard*of Ediieation. the Gov
ernor said, the Board 5f F.dueatlon 
now experts to be able to operate
the 4-eollege program fO' some 
310 students at a cost of $263,000 ‘u-aiTiing prfigrani 
for the biennium.

of $263,000 for eontiituanee of the 
I emergency teachers training pro- 
I g- am "

Two weeks ago a bill that would 
have appropriated $.321,000 for the 

' program was rai.sed in the dura
tion committee.

It vvaa 'supported by several 
legislators from both partie.s as 

, well as by Dr. William .J. Sanders, 
state^ education commissioner.

Sanders told the public hearing 
I that the state would be confronted 
by a shortage of 30n teachers in the 

! fall of I960 unless the p ograni 
was continued

Some Republican legislators, 
particularly .Sen, Florence D, Fin
ney I R-Greenvvicli I. have criticized 
the Governor fni' what they called 
a "lack of humaneness '. in drop
ping wome education and health 
programs, in< luding the teachers

(('ontlniKMl (III I’agc Eleven)

Sovir l  S'pliere 
Nations O p e n  
Secret Faria vs

Wars.iw. Poland. April 'll (J’l 
Foreign ministers of Ihe ('ommu- i 
I'Ist IVarsaw Purl nations '.orhiv 
began, secret disi'iifslotis of the 
Red strategy for the prc-siimmit | 
parley In Geneva next nioiilh. ,

Attending the opening si-sslon in ! 
the Polish eahinet building were 
the foreign ministers of Russia. 
Poland, Czeclio-slovakln. Kast Ger
many. Romania, Bulgaria and 
Albania, deputy foreign mmister 
of Hungary, and the deputy miri- 
i.s'ter of Red China. The latter at
tended as an observer. |

A curtain of secrecy surrounded 1 
Ihe talks. Visas were refu.-.0 (l lo \ 
many newsmen and plKdographcry 
who asked to come to ll'arsaw.

(In New York, Ihe .Vssociated 
Press said Richard Kasischke ot 
the jVP hureaii in Vienna has te- 
ceiv'ed a visa to staff the ('ommu- ! 
ni.st foreign minisleis in Warsaw 
and experts to reach there tomor
row i

Ob.servers predicted the only 
announcement from the parley 
would be a declaration pf unity at 
the close.

It was believed that In the face 
of the rearming of West Germanv-- 
possihly with niKlear weniions 
the Red delegates would agree on 
new security mca.suics. They also 
may declare they have agreed on 
an eventual .separate p(>nce jiacl 
with Kast Ge»nany. In ca.se the 
Geneva foieign mini.siers and sum
mit talks break down.

M.ME, ST:N VA'P-SEN

cities outside New York.
The shutdown began when en

gineers refused to sir the "Today " 
■program at 7 a.ni. because it had 
been pre-recorded by non-union 
workers abroad.

Byrne said broadcasters have 
been rapidly increasipg use of 
video tape in foreign operations 
and thsff? personnel are hired over
seas at rates ‘-completely sub- 
standWrd to rates in the United 
States.

"We fear this will cause a se- 

(Contlnaed on Page Eight)

sna.
A stalemtint bv the chief of, the(?nt

Mississippi Highway Patrol. Wil- ^
showed j 
finding i

"Hovv aie the othei s," Jane 
asked as site lay shivering beneatlJ 
a pile of blankets. 'Then her res- 

liam Hood of Jackson, showed j ctiefa told her that seven of her 
hope had vanished of finding | boating campanlons died in tlie 
Parker alive. ; chilly waters when their pleasure

"We are here until every lead i.s i cniiser capsized I".,, miles o ff Alki 
exhausted and every clue nm i Point. Four others v(eie saved with 
down.” Hood said. "We are mak- Janet. All are from Tacoma, 
ing the search for the body as well - "1 .ptiess 1 waa^terribly .lucky,”
as for the perpetrators of this , Janet said misty-eyed, 
crime.”  . ' 1 The tragedy o -ciined shortly af-

After the abduction, Defense , ter the 12 persona, seven adults and 
Attbrnev' R. JeSs Brown of Vicks- five cliildren, started on a 25-miIe

He said further saving.s could 
not be marie by limiting the pro
gram to two colleges, which the 
Governor said he hoped might be 
done.

In I-ondiin. aides (if Prime Min- 
i.slcr .MHcmillan confirmed he liad 
broached new ideas on su.spendlng 
nuclear le.sts lliat won applause 
from Premier Khrushchev.

Republican legislative leaders to- \ Macmillan'.s jilan. advanced
day asked Ribicoff to veto all bills 
coming to his desk that "iolate the 
spirit or the provisions of the home i 
mle act. '

.Senate Minorilv la-ader Abner

when he met Klmish( hev in Mos
cow six wc(*ks ago, would limit the

(('ontlniied on Page Eleven)

Chou Gets 
Premier’s 
Job Again

Bv JOHN RODERICK .
Tokyo, April 27 (/P)— Liu 

Shart-chi, hatchet-faced theo
retician of the Communist 
liarty, moved up t(>day to the 
pre.sidency of Red China. Pei
ping Radio called him a “ lead
er .second only to Mao Tze- 

, lung.’’
1 ( ’hoii En-lal was re-named pre-
I mler,

Man relinquished the pragidency 
to free himself for his mor# Im
portant duties as chairman o f the 

i riilne.se Communist party. ChoiCe 
of Liu, a 61-year-pld Honanete, 

j  strengthened his position aa Mao’# 
heir-apparent.

> Peiping Radio indicated, how
ever. tlist Uu was not unopposed 

Nearly this month when the party 
! command chose him to be Chair- 
! nmn or president— of the govehl- 
I ment. which under Mao had bean a 
I laVgely ceremonial post. It aatd 
 ̂ that he "had the support o f a 
1 large segment of party members,"
I auggesting the choice waa not 
I unanimous.
! ' Mine. Sun Yat-sen, widow of Uie 
I founder of Republican China.,and 
I veteran revolutionary 'Tung Pf-wu , 
\ were named vice chairmen, auc- 
' ceeriing Marshal Cfitu Teh who had 
held the job alone.

Chii, old crony of Mao and for
mer warlord governor of Yunnan 
Province, had been expected . to 
succeed Mao in the presidency. In
stead, the 72-year-old m arih^ .got 
Liu's old job aa chairman o f the 
Important standing committee o f 
the National People's Cong^^j 
the Red (Chinese parllainent.

In this post, he will-conkult'wiOr 
I Liu and the (bommunist hierarchy . 
j on matters ot government policy,

'Though Mao gave up the 'prctl- 
[ dency, he remains Red Chlnfi's un- 
I disputed boss as chairman of the 
I Communist Central Committee. 
He undoubtedly personally chose 
Liu for the presidency in an appar-

(Continiied on Page Eight)

T I NG I ’ I-\V*i

"The program as,revised is de-, \v. .Sibal and House Minority 
nnitf*ly worthwhile, ' the Gov îfriior | Lseader A. Searle Pinney n nde the

pfea in « letter to the Oovemor.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

burg suggested -that Parker be 
tried in absentia but District At-

Chilclren, Gardiiial Aboard

Airliner with 92 Safe 
In Emergency Landing

Gander, N fld„ April 27 (JPi—An», A  Trans-World Airline pisne

trij) from Tacoma -to Seattle. —
When the 43-foot Loi.s Ann aji-
proaclied the South Seattle shore- Arthur Godfre.v prepares to 
line, strong gusts pushed waves ! enter ho.spital for -operation for 
across her stern. | chest tumor. . .Czechoslovak Em-

'The OOP lea.dei's recalled s con- - 
ference with the Governor in Feb- i 
niary concerning home rule \ and 
"the myriad bills before the- cities 
and boroughs cnmmitlee which 
present a serious question as to 
whether or not they violate the i 
Home Rule ,Act. either the letter. \ 
the spirit, pr both." j

Sibal and Rinnev said it was

Panama Claims Trio 
Link'Arias, Invasion

"The backside tilted and the boat 1 bassy in Iran says Czech diplomat; fifit*^''''tiih(ting that the Gov
went over on fta side,” Janet re- who flew intci London over weekr ‘ 
called. ’ , lend wimi definitely traveling .to ! ‘

Seven of the occupants were ('r.eohoalovahia when h» i.ft 1 -^ct requires that an,i thing that
thrown into the- water and the Tehran.. .Search that

he left 
sealed off

five were trapped below | Mongomei'y from the re.st of Ala-
' bama fails’ to locate'five dangerous

Irish airliner bringing home 63 
crippled and- retarded American 
children from the Catholic shrine 
at Lknii'des developed trcAible with 
one of its four engines over the A t
lantic early today but landed safe
ly at Gamjer.

Aboard in addition to the chil
dren were Richard Cardinal Cush
ing of Boston, the leader of the 
pilgrimage; J7 nuns and I I  lotber 
adults.

was diverted from Europe to pick 
up another 48 df the passengers 
and continue to Boston. •

'The Irish ' Airline.s spokesman 
said arrangementswould be made 
for the other eight passengers 
aboard the disabled plane, adding 
"maybe our own plane'will be ail 
right by fhen.”

The plane in which they were 
riding had been scheduled to land

other 
deck.

Several shoreline residents wit- convicts who sawed their way out 
iiessed the mishap. The C o a s t of Kilby Prison.,
Giiard wa.s notified and several ; At leaat 16 'iSiniaiana Idlled and 
unidentified men rowed to , the 60 injured in floods inlMnlsia fol- 
scene in dinghies, braving gusts ( » f , lowing torrential weekend rains., 
up to 30 knots. i Senate subcommittee drafting

A  Marine helicopter front Bea(- j legislation aimed at lylping

: can be done on the local level 
? ahould,not be acted on the LegLs- 
llature.”

tie's Sandpoint Naval Â lr Station ' 
waa the first to react>-'the sinking 
craft.

Lt. Col. J, E. Morrison, a S(eattle

schools handle JuvcYifte delbu|nency
. . .While Eisenhower, administra
tion Is "spoiiting aphorisms from 
Poor Richhrd's Almanac,”  the

in Boston about 5 a.m.
Cardinhr Oi.shing, accirmpanied 

CJardinal Cushing sent word toi by the nuns and m ^ical aides, had 
Boston—the plane’s destination r t led the children to the shrine that 
Ojdt this plane’s trouble and the! many believe has miraculous cura- 
aubseiiuent long delay at Qander' tlve powers. The Cardinal said -he 
caused no anxiety. did not expect any physical cures,

"The children are well and hap- 
. py," aaid the Cardinal in a  mea- 
aage .to the people o f hig-ATchdio- 
ceae o f Boaton. "W e all had break- 
fdat together and a  genera) party 
gtmospnere prevails.”

.An IrUh Airlines official aB,id 
Uiat S7 of )he'stranded ,92 |raaaeh- 
gera would )>e flmxrn to Boaton tp 
a Tan American. plMgj i^mt to 
0«ndcr froth New York.'. . .

but he looked fĉ r spiritual i.mira-i 
clea.

The group left Stiahnon airpqrt 
for home Uut night. Hundreds 
flocked t<) the jillrrort to bid them 
farewell, and the prolong^ good- 
by,ea delayed the takeoff an hour- 

'A s the plar,e headed over the^ 
Atlantic toward Boaton, the crowd 
at Shannon A irport‘’Bang "Faith 
o f Our Fathera.”

reservist on weekend duty, spotted Communi-sta have maintained the 
Waiter A.,Johnao.n, owner of the 1 Initiative in f 'o  cold war. Sen. 
Lois Ann, clutching the boat’s i Hubert Humphrey (D-MinnLpa,ys. 
bow, which was neveral feet out of i Democratic (conservative) narty 
the water. | wins surprise victory in prov.nclal

A  hook with a rescue Cling' ivas .elections In Mendoza. Argentina, 
low er^  to Johnson but he was too over intran.sigent radical forces 6f
numb to slip the sling’ over h'iS. President Arturo Fixmdizl......Thf
shoulders. But'he grasped the hook ambas.sador to the United States 
long, enough, to be pulled int() the' from newly independent Guinea 
helicopter.' ■ presents his credentlali^ to : Pres-

Tlte small boats and Coast i fdent-Bisenhpiver.-Herbe^ Rahk-  ̂
Guard craft saved, Johnson's wife, i in, 26, cljarged with
48. their son Rolf, ' 15, Rodney he burst in on 
Tavet, 2, and Janet. Somersworth, N.

The body of Frithjab Tayet, 44, estranged wife 
father of young Rijdney, wa'e wounded two oth' 
found floating near thb acenA . j Recommendatlo] 

'The Coast 'Guard pulled the Study Conferen 
cruiser toward shore and akindiv- 
era recovered the bodiap of Tayet’a

hoi

(CoaUnued oa Fagalught)/ '

after 
JV In 

hia
jcritically
IS. ' ■ ■■

Wyrld Order 
In Cleveland 

ignlzed profthat Red China 
mlaes slutrp It^uo fnr 99th General 
Aaaembly of Presbyterian Church 
U.S. (South).

‘S torm  Warnings* 
On Polio Epidemic

New York, April 27 (ff'i —Pn*i° 
epidemic "storm warnings" arif be
coming serious. the National 
Foundation reports.

The foundation said yesterday 
the number 6f paralytic polio 
cases in the United States ifi- 
creased 8.3'per cent for the first 
quarter of this year, compared to 
last year. ,

Basil O’Connor. Foundation 
pre-sident, said half a million dol
lars wBl be set aside for a vac-' 
cination program. 'This, he saiiL 
will show that "outbreaks can be 
prevented if  polio soft spots in big 
cities.sre located in advance and 
wiped out.”  J

H^ said soft' spots ■ are heavy 
concentrations o f unv'accinsted 
people in large ^population cen
ters. -

The Foundation, formerly 
known as the NationarFoundation 
for Infantile 1*ariily;ais, sponsored 
the development of ’ 
cine.

■ v’

the 8a)k vac-j

Panama, April 27 i.'Pi (?(jvern-» 
ment forces today claimed they I 
were closing -in by 'land, sea and 
air on an armed Invasion force of • 
80 revolutionists moving along a ' 
desolate stretch of Panama’s Car-^ 
ibbean roast.

Government Minister Jose D. i 
Bazan said National Guard troops | 
sent to meet the rebel force would , 
demand immediate, surrender or; 
take "more aggressive mea.siires '  j

Three members of the landing j 
force were captured by the local j 
guard after the landing Friday j 
night at Playa Colorado i Red 
Beach), about 60 miles northeast| 
of Panama City. Tliev nanicd 
Roberto Arias, husband of Blitish 
ballerina Margot Fonteyn, as their 
chief.

Arias, e;(-Hmba8sador to Britain, 
escaped to the Brazilian embassy 
Friday night after another landing 
on the PadflC'Coaat and wa.s given 
asyliim.

The prisoners indicated the in
vasion went avTy after their field 
commander and two others were 
drowriSd in the first landing at
tempt by small boat.

Tlie government I gave this ac
count of the invasion;

An Inva^on force of 82 hired 
CMbans aritl four Panamanians, in
cluding- a woman nurse,' set out 
from the Cuban port of Batabano’ 
April 1?. Early reports of -the size 
i f  the invasion force railged from 
86 to 60. ,

They landed at Playa Colo^ 
rado \dth the aim of lalmchlng a 
Oaatnnypa ffuerrlll^ war in ̂  the

mountains against' President • Kr- 
ne.sto de la Giiardia.

■''he lone guard in the village of 1 
Crirregidor, ("i)!. Ariano Molinar,' 
organized a posse of villagers and ; 
raptured three of the Invaders, - 
who aiiparently were making a re -; 
connatssanre. ^

One of the captives later.told! 
newsmen in ,Panama (?ily that; 
Aria.s had given him $4,000 to take 
to Havana to help finance the ex
pedition. \

INvo of IhcMe captured were Cu-; 
bans, and .the third was Psna-1 
manian. |

The field commander o f the land-

2
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Bulletins
from the AP Wircb

.MRS. LUCE ASSAILED
Waahington, April 27 (An—  

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Or«) to
day assailed Mrs. Clare Boothe 
Lure's nomination as'.ambMsa-, 
dor to Brazil as an exsunple o f' 
(vhat he railed the Blsmhewer 
administration's "practire of 
paying off poittiral hacks" with 
diplomatir appointments. In a 
lengthy speech, Morse said the • 
most Important qualification for 
a diplomat "is honesty and rella- 
hility" and "I nm satisfied Mrs. 
Lure does not meet either ert- 
terln."

FAI BUS’ LAW  UPHELD
Utile Rork, Ark., April 27 (F)

— T̂he consfitutionality of Ooy. 
Orval E. Faubus’ s(ihdo| cloalnf 
law, regarded as his last major 
defense against Integration' of 
Uttle Rork public whodls, was ’ 
upheld toda.v hy this Arkansas 
Supreme Court. In a 4-to-S de
rision, the court lield the Fad- 
biis-spoasored legialatlan does 
not violate the federal cdnstltd-' 
tion. Rather, it held, the iadne .■ 
falls within a .sphere which al- - 
lows the court judical discretion 
In dealing with State FoUee 
powers. ! '

2
ASKS STRONGER LABOR .

(.Washington, April 27 Ifi-TSeo- 
retary' of Labor James • T. 
'Mitrhfit said toda.v he hopes the 
House will "strengthen” the 
labor regulation bill - passed to 
the Senate. Earlier, Sen. John F< 
Kennedy (D-Mass), chief spoa,. 
sdr of 'the meaaure, told a re
porter he did not 'see how Preel-' 
dent Elsenhower could deellae to 
approve the bill even though It - 
nmita some administratiim ree* 
ommendations.

(Continued on Page Five)
■ ’ ......• ■■

Hypnosis Ai<Js 
Weijjlit Control
New York, April 27 (4b—A 

doctor using- hypnosis reports 
Me lielped 42 overweight wom
en take off half a ton of fat.

Dr. Liawrence B. Winkelstein 
of Mounl Vernon, N. Y „  made 
the report in tlie May $ Issue 
of the New YorkGtate Journal 
of Medicine.

He said moat ot the women 
liad had no success ■with other 
weight-control measures. A t 
the end o f ,the 14-week hyp
nosis period the woinoiAhOwed. 
weight lor M which ranged 
from 9(4 to poundsr iia

• . §

TIBETANS'FLEE TO, IN D U  
New Delhi, April 27 (fi—Prtina 

Minister Nehru told Parliameiit. 
today that thousands of Tibetoa 
refuged have entered India since - 
the Dalai LamA fled the Commu
nist Chinese. He sidd India hilia 
granted asylum to **aome ■•no. 
sanda" who entered the coonlty 
near Tespur and accepted »  hha- 
dred who fled to the Indian Pm-, 
tectorate state of Bhutan.

BEES TEST BAN ACCORD 
'London, April 27 (F$'» For- 

eign i Secretary John Solwn  
Uoyd said twiay he boUevw^aw 
Soviet Union eventually fMB tow 
to Western iaaistenqe.of 
inspectfen stystm to WMWr 
pltance with any NuaotlJ 
weapons tastn. "Tfen ** 
dIUI toeM to .hMtor

eopt.

'A,
. V
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Just for

The Record
\  By rtU U P  TREGGOR

Sometimes I f« ^  that there should be a return to low

*̂*Thê  a d vS i^ es  of “ low’' fidelity are quite apparent in a 
recording of tbe Brahms ^ ôlin concerto, played by unidenti
fied musicians,\nd which I purchased, of all places, in a 
food store.

TWs inexpensl\'« dhic, excellent 
In iti own right, would m(t meesure 
up fldclity-wiw to the ^andards 
set by mor^ costly recordk^^Many 
experts would feel that it did not 
contain enough of high fld^ity 
vibrations to create a "sheen " \ 

String tone, when recorded. 1\ 
particularly vulnerable to ô ■er- 
ioad on the upper partials. in 
many recordings these upper fre
quencies are positively distorted.

In the final analysis, a successful 
recording is one that reproduces a 
sound as close to the original as

to Increasing numbers of music 
lovers everj-where.

Gabrieli was organist at .St. 
Marks /'where music for multiple 
choirs fluorished in galleries over
looking a vast.interior apace which 
was singularly adapted to an im- 
pres.sive apaiinl arraignment of 

\^uUiple choins, "
^ I s  record contains music for 

ch ^ , double and triple choruaes, 
with part writing which ranges 
from Six to flfteen parts. All the 
voice lln^ are accompanied by In- 
struments^uch as clarinets, trom
bones, basshons, and rare items 

and the
possible. Any disc upon which fre- _______________
quencles, low or high, are "souped-. diskant gamb
up" for their dramatic funnatural) \ organ,
effect cannot be ^  accurate mir- music itself is splendid,

I men- i grandlous stuff written during the 
In tte Brahms « c o r f  g I oiorfui and excellent years of the

Uoned, there Is no  ̂ .u . early seventeenth century in Ven-of upper frequencies, hence tne »  j'
violin sounds very natural and xhe Festival Choir and.orches-

-A h ..  ke.n madel Ira under the direction of fiklmond Why this record has been made | ^___ ....i . , . „ t- T .1 i-.,/.... Tf miirhf I Appla does a brilliant and exact
T Z 7 ly  the result of a cheaper j Job of repr^.j^=ing Gabdel'. m.tslc 
product, or "'nCeHrir" recordinc ■ ’n the style of his day."inferior" recording
equipment, or perhaps the engineer j CODBTTA
Just wanted it this way, but 11 sonaUa for Flute and Harpal-
rather doubt it. ; rhord, J. S. Bach

In any event, the record is most, Wummer, Flute
pleasant with a noticeable lack o f , Fernando Valenti, Harpsichord 
hissing snd sisslng of the higher | w„tnilnster XWN 18S61
f f “t"h?rieve/can '’bo c « e d   ̂ « '“vely. cool hut. with .

the use of the dials o '' one * | ^“ h of very h a ^
pre-amp, but I find that it only | > ° “  * * delightful Bach dish,
veils or muffles the sound without 
really cutting back on the highs.

Like all good pendulums, 1 
think this trend to exaggerated 
frequencies will swing hack to a

About Town
int somewhere in the middle.no

Not quit 
and not 
hi-fi.

as high as our present

Procesnionat and Cerentonlal Music
Giovanni Gabrieli
^ brlell Festival Orchestyi and

Choir
Vanguard BG 581

What grand outpourings from 
the hand of one of Italy's greatest 
composers. Gabrieli's music had 
fallen into relative obscurity, ex
cept to the musically erudite, until 
the years following the second 
■World war. There ha-s been a happy 
revival of interest in this mas
ter’s work and it is finding l.t* way

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
ORMOND J. WEST, Director 

i 42 e a s t  c e n t e r  ST. 
nnuijeU 9-7196

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest Facilities. 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

Memoria' Temple. Pythian Sis
ters will mee. in Odd Fellows hall 
tomorrow night at 7:30. The de
gree ataff U urged lo  be present 
for rehearsal for the district con
vention In Cheshire May 23. Drap
ing of the charter in, memory of 
Mrs. Augusta Chace will be held.

The Junior Daughters of Isa
bella will meet tonight at 7 o'clock 
in the Ch.'rch of the Assumption. 
Plans for the Emerald Ball Will be 
discussed.

An executive council meeting of 
Cub Pad. 78 will be held tonight 
at 8 o'clock in , the community 
room of Buckley School.

The Story-Cl: Jle of the South 
Methodist \VS ""S will meet at the 
home of Mr.s. Thomas Rogers, 500 
E. Center St., Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

All donations for the North 
Methodist r','.' .mage sale to be held 
Wednesday morning at 0:30 at the 
cl.urch must he at the church by 
tomorrow night. Mrs. Robert 
Arendt will b3 in charge of the 
rummage sale.

Crash Kills Youth
' Trumbuli. April 27 (AS - Henry 
, Konrad Nes, 21, of 12 North St.,
; p-airhaven, Mass., was killed, and 
■ his companion was Injured here 
early today in an automobile ac- 

I cident on the Merritt Parkway.
The injured man was identified 

, as John Jakobsen. 20, of 207 
' Kempl'on St., New Bedford, Mass,

Nes and Jakobsen were reported 
to have left Norway about a year 

I ago for New Bedford and had been 
I working as commercial fishermen.

State Police said the converiiolc I automobile was demolished when 
I it struck a bridge abutment at the 
Frenchlown Rd. exit of the park- 

I way.

R E M E M B E R
T O M O R R O W —

IF YOU WANT OUR 
CHILDREN TO HAVEfTHE 

BENEFIT OF FLUORIDATION TO 
HELP PREVENT TOOTH DECAY

YOU MUST VOTE NO

YES
PULL DOW N THE 
LEVER OVER "N O "

—  TO VOTE FOR

, FLUORIDATION 
LEAVE THE LEVER 
TURNED DOW N

/ i o r  TWT VOTI! •nrar T dtf w n * . b e  v o t in g  i n  f a v o r  o #* 
THAT WOVUD I^AOHIBIT/XVORIDATION

^OMBOTTira FOR FLUORIDATION

>  ' i - . '

Coventry
Rec Supports 

Twi-Lea^ue 
Town Entry

The Coventry Recreation • Com
mittee will sponsor the town’s en
try in the Willimantlc Twilight 
League baseball team.

Finds are needed Immediately to 
provide uniforms for the players, 
according to Mr*. Rooert A. Dog- 
gart, public relations chairman of 
the con;mlttee. These may be turn
ed over to Francis A. Perottl, prin
cipal of Coventry Grammar School, 
Who' will manage the team. Some 
fund,* have already been given Per- 
rottl by Interested Individuals.

A team to rOpresent the town 
was recently icccpted by the Twi
light Leagtie to play at Willlman- 
tic's Recreation Park. Perrottl is 
conducting tr.vouts for team mem
bership. Eligible are boys 16 years 
of age and up and men up to 50 
years of age.

Tills year is the hrst time, a base
ball program has been possible for 
all the male population In town.

The Coventry Boys' Baseball 
A.ssn. Is offering a program for 
boys 8 years old through 15 years. 
Its most recent step has_ been the 
appointment of William Schieldge 
Jr, as managef'Of the Babe Ruth 
team. Bertron A. Hunt is president 
of the American League and Alan 
Howland, president of the National 
League.

The Recreation Committee has 
voted to purenase two more sets of 
bleachers. These will be Installed 
at the Babe Ruth area at the 
Plains Athletic Field.

A Manchester youth '.vas placed 
under probation In connection with 
the theft of a coat from a oar in 
Coventry on April 18, In Ju.sUce 
Court Friday ni"-hl.

William fita-ldwin, 16, mii.st be 
home by 8 each night, unless in 
the company of his father,, fie mu.st 
not go.out with anyone, unless his 
father approves and must attend 
church every .junday;

Justice ueroy M. Ro’berts speci
fied probation for six months, gave 
the youth a «.0-day suspended jail 
sentence and fined him $25 oh a 
charge of carrying a dangerous 
weapon an;l $10 on a charge of 
la ceny. He was arrested by the 

‘ Covsntr,’ Police Patrol.
In the court's other case Fri

day. Mi.ss Ca o' A. Lasso. 2.5, of 
Hamden was fined $9 for passing 
a stop sign.

The two areas for the Little 
League games have a set of 
bleachers in each. These were 
erected last year by the recrea
tion group.

Arrangements have been made 
for spreading three tons of organic 
fertilizer at the Plains field. Del- 
mar M Potter has volunteered his 
time to do Uiis. The field will 
be rolled when weather permits 
after (he fertilizing is completed.

ProYlsioiflS' have been made to 
gravel anif otherwise Improve the 
right of way to the town-owned 
Clearwaer Beach under direction 
of Comniittee Chairman J. James 
Loyzim.

For culling the grass at the 
Plains field, the committee will 
hire the town mower and pay its 
operator according to wages re
ceived as a member of the town 
crew. F'linds for this work will 
be taken from the committee's 
budget of $2,000, Mrs. Doggart 
.said.

Mrs. Doggart will repre.sent the 
committee on the swimming pio- 

' gram which will be co-sponsored 
by the Young Mothers Club and 

J Coventry PTA of Robertson and 
■ Center Schools, under direction of 
I the recreation group.
! PTA to .Meet
i Coventry Grammar School PTA 
i will have its postponed meeting 
of April 21 at 8 p.ni, tomorrow at 
the school auditorium. The school's 
Glee Club will present the enter- 

; lainment. Molhe^ of Grade 3 
I pupils will be hostes.scs.
I A slate of officers for the com
ing year will be presented. Elec
tion and installation will be at the 
May 10 meeting, according to 
Mrs. Morris French, publicity 
chairman.

The e.xecutive ctinimittee of the 
Coventry PTA of Roberl.son and 
Center School.s' paienl.s will meet 
at 7:30 p.ni. lodiiy at the home of 
Mrs. Alan Howland on Ixive Lane 
in the north district.

Grange Dress ,Iudgihg
East Central Pomona Grange 

will have a judging of ll.s dress 
contest entries at 10:30 am. 
Wednesday at Coventry Grange 
Hall on Rt. 44A. Dresses niav be 
brought to the hall Tue.sday night 
or by 10 a.ni. Wednesday, acrord- 
ing to project chairman Mr.s. Anna 
C. Anderson of the Coventry 
Grange.

I Pack Gives .\warils
I (lub Scout Pack 57 awards have 
I been given as follows: Silver ar
row. Gerald Hodgkins: webelos 
badge and cub scout graduation 
cerllficalc, Frank Deming; and 
first year pin, James Greenleaf.

Frank will join Boy Scout Troop 
57, The graduation ceremony was 
performeil at the recent pack 
meeting by Richard Macneil of 
Coventry. Nalchaug District as
sistant commissioner.

Garden Club Speaker
Coventry Garden Club will meet 

at 12:45 p.m. tomorrow at the 
reading room of Booth-Dlmock

m

N V \ \  \  \

Memorial Library. A business 
meeting will start at 1:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Raymond Ogden of Sunset 
Farm, West Hartford, will give a 
talk on arranging flowers for flow
er shows and give Ups on horticul
ture. Guests are welcome.

Club members are invited to a 
meeting of garden chib.s of East
ern Connecticut from 10 a m. to 1 
p.m. Wednesday at the University 
of Connecticut.

Co-op .Aides
Mothers assisting Mrs. Robert 

Kingsbury, teacher, witli classe.s of 
the North Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten for the 
coming week are; Mr.s. Antonio 
Peracchio. Mrs. Nathan Miller, 

‘ Mrs. Daniel Andrews. Mi's. Carl 
Hansen, and Mrs. Robert 'Visny. 
The cleanl'ng committee wllj be 
Mrs. Paul Nelson and Mrs. Jared 
Kusaila.

MoUiers a.ssisting Mrs. Burton 
E. Moore, teacher, with classes at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter for the coming week follow: 
Mr.s. Martin Pina, Mrs. Jean F'. 
Roy, Mrs.'Charles Rucb, Mrs. John 
M. Stone and Mrs. Robert H. Rob
inson. The cleaning committee will 
be Mrs. Dudley A. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Jay Golden and Mrs, Robert C. 
Worden.

Coff(>e Hour Held
Mrs. Theodore Hietala enter

tained recently during a coffee 
hour for tho benefit of the Wom- 
en'.s Au.xihary to the Windham 
Conimunfiy Memorial Hospital.

Bowens at Home
Dr. and Mrs. Robert P, Bowen 

and family have returned to their 
liome after spending 10 days on a 
trip to F'lorida.

Events Tonight
Tryouts, National League base

ball team, 6 p.m.. Plains Athletic 
Field: Second Congregational
Church Religious Education com
mittee 7:30 p.m., church basement; 
Coventry Players. 8 p.m.. Brook- 
moore Barn; Cub Scout Pack 57, 
Den 3, ai 7 p.m., home of Mrs. 
Rupert Hodgkins: Cub Scou' Pack 
6,’i, Webelos Den, 6 p.m. "Duffys" 
Scout House. South St.; Girl Scout 
Troop 71, at 7 p.m., vestry, First 
Congregational Church: Senior Girl 
Scout 'Troop 217, at 7 p.m., Nathan 
Hale Community Center; Boy Scout 
Troop 57, at 7 p.m., "Duffys" Scout 

j House: American Legion and Its 
; Auxiliary, 8 p.m., I^egion Home;
' North and South Coventry Volun- 
j leer firemen, ii p.m., respective 
firehouses.

Columbia

Manchester Evening Herald, 
j Coventry correspondent, Mrs. F. 
Paulino IJttle, telephone Pilgrim
2-6'»;ti.

Um  
Your

Chorqo Plan 
For

Deiivories
Just telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosmetics—giv
ing your Charge Plan num
ber

• iGet 
Immediate 
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
. M I MAIN srAiia

III.............................................................

Gary Cooper 
Maria Schell 
"The Hanging 

Tree” 
Te<b. 8:05

Julie Adams 
Ken .Mathews 

“Tarawa 
Beachhead” 

6:8.V9:50

Wed.: “ SEPARATE TABLES”

Gary Coo|>er, Maria Schell 
Karl Alalden In 

“THE HANGING TREE” 
In Technicolor 

Shown 1:30-6:30-9:45
Also—Richard Widmark 

L«« J. Cobb in 
“THE TRAP"—Technicolor 

Shown. 8:20-8:20

Wed.: “ SEPARATE TABLES”

ART THEATER
255 Franklin A ve.-lcH  6-0520 

( • NOW PLAYING '
NICOLE BERGER - .. 

GEORGES MACHAL 
IN •

f f
'GIRLS QF 

THENIGI
7:00-0:00

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Democrats Back 
Sheriff Nominee

The Columbia Democratic Town 
Committee, following a meeUngat 
the home of Mrs. Marita Merpick, 
chairman, Friday night, araounc- 
ed ita unanlmoua endorsement of 
Raymond E. Clafke for deputy 
sheriff for the town of Ookimbla, 
George E. Peters, in making this 
announcement, said Clarkf sdso 
had the endorsement of Jilrs. Mer
rick, who is state central commit
tee woman and AttiUo Frasenelll 
of Stafford Springs, state central 
committeeman.

Clarke, a life long Democrat, Is 
son of the late Joseph Clarke, one 
of the ffw  Democratic first select
men of the town. He is president 
of Columbia Volunteer - B7re De
partment, of which he is alao a 
charter member and serves as its 
policeman. He has ' served as 
special constable for several yeaia 
and Is also building inspector for 
the Zoning Commission. Lucius W. 
Robli\son Jr. presently serves 
deputy sheriff.

Scout Honor Court
Boy Scout Troop 62 will hold a 

Court of Honor in 'Yeomans Hall 
tomorrow night at 7:30. A Star 
Scojit' Award will be among the 
several presentations according to 
Wilbur Fletcher, Scoutmaster.

Fletcher urges parents to at
tend this meeting. In addition to 
the court there will be a discus
sion of the Camp-O-Ree which will 
be held this coming weekend at 
Natchaug -State' Forest. Fletcher 
would like the parents t o . be In
formed on all-phases of the event 
and be prepared for what their 
boys will be expected to do.

Cub S<-oiit Pack hlceting
Edward MacDougall, Cub Scout 

master and Rudolph Albair, hi* as
sistant presented the following 
awards, at a pack meeting held In 
Yeomans Hall F’l-lday night.-

To Ricky Elli.son, Fred Lowman 
and Robert Slate, denner stripes; 
to David Cohen, a wolf badge: to 
EklwarS~Xffhauser, Robert German 
and Gar.y.Jtlng, bear badges; Rich
ard Robinson, lion badge: Ricky El
lison, two silver arrows; Robert 
Grant, one silver arrow; Stephen 
Grant, one silver arrow; Steven 
Ramni, one gold and two silver 
arrows; to Michael Malek, one gold 
arrow.

Two dens combined to present a 
skit on "Cowboys

MacDougall announced that the 
boys will hold - their final pack 
meeting of the year May 22 and at 
that time will make plans for 
marching in the Memorial Day 
parade.

Red Cross Report
Mrs. Frederick A. Beardsley, 

chairman of the local fund and 
membership drive for the Red 
Cross said yesterday that a total 
of $.551 had been contributed here. 
This is considerable leas than past 
years. She .said that in the Colum
bia Chapter, which includes An
dover and Hebron all but $25 o f 
tho qutita has been raised and It Is 
hoped that this may be forthcom- 
ing.

Back to School
Pupils returned to Horace tV. 

Porter School, Windham High 
School and the Columbia Coopera
tive Kindergarten today after a 
week’s recess.

Weekend Fires
A chimney fire at the home of 

Mrs. Ruth Anthony, Rt. 6, Satur
day evening, was extlngpiished 
with no damage. Deputy Flr| 
Chief Ward Rosebrooks said. Co
lumbia Volunteer Firemen were 
called out again yesterday mornr 
liig to a fire at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Martin on Wells 
Wood Rd. This was caused by 
burning without a permit, he said, 
and stressed once again that this 
is Illegal.

Yesterday afternoon the fire
men went to the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Eugene Dente, where they 
cleaned out the chimney, to pre
vent danger of a fire. This is a 
service the firemen offer, as well 
as burning off dry areas to assure 
safety.
Telephone Manager Bnys Home
Arvid J, and Jane G. Anderson, 

formerly of Naugatuck,»have pur
chased Hoot-An-Holler, hotne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Butler on

Jonathan TnunbuU Hlftaray. fliD- 
ip H. Isham, local real eatat« van, 
who handled the tranaacUon, aald 
that Anderaon, the newly apptint- 
ed manager of the iVlUimantlc 
area for Southern New England 
Telephone Co., will bring Mr*. An
derson, their son and daughter, 
here to ll've In about 10 days. 

Bridal Shower
Miaa Florence Coulombe waa 

gueat o f honor at a surprise mis-
callaneoua bridal shower given at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and

I D R / r f 'M

MAN5FIELD
tAwffifOM mr St -M  wtiUPiAMTiscT

* "Blackboard Junqie" 
"J flilhouso Rock"

Starts Wed. It's Great!
"Some Like It Mot"

Mr*. PhlUp Coulombe, RL 6 Cut
off, last week. Members of ber 
bridal party, when she marries 
Sidney Carter May 23, Miss There
sa St. Onge of Columbia, Mr*. Bet
ty Boudreau of Coventry and Miss 
Rita Vanaia of Willimantlc, were 
hostesaes. About 25 gueat* were 
present A  buffet lunch waa served. 
A color scheme of lilac, pink and 
white to be uaad In the bridal par
ty, was used in the decorations.

OathoUe Society Committee*
Mrs. Eugene Lescoe; president 

of the Catholic Ladies S ^ e ty  of 
St. Columba'a Church-, haa an
nounced the foilowipg committees 
with whom she will work during 
1959-60.

Spisitual development, Mrs. 
Robert Horton, Hebron; parent- 
child education, Mrs. E d w a r d  
Hauschlld, Andover; organisation 
and development, Mrs. John Math- 
leu, Columbia; legirtature, Mrs. 
Charles Donnelly and Library and 
Literature, Mrs. Robert McBride 
and Mrs. John Farley Jr., all of 
Andover; cooperating with Catho
lic charities, Mrs. Frank Marchisa, 
Thrift Shop, Mrs. Chester Gud- 
mundson, both of Columbia; pro
gram, Mrs. James O'Brien; hos
pitality, Mrs. John Bausola, both 
of Andoversunshine, Mrs. Mau
rice Bolstrldge. Columbia, Mrs. 
Benjamin San Giacomo, Andover; 
public relations, Mrs. Gertrude 
Prentice, Andover, and Mrs. Philip 
Isham Jr„ Columbia; ways and 
means, Mrs. Sidney Whitehouse, 
chairman, Mrs. Peter Morin, Mrs. 
Isham, Mrs. Prentice and Mrs. 
Gudmunaon, all of Columbia; Mrs. 
Charles Donnelly, Mrs. Robert Ca- 
fazzo, Mrs. John Bausola and Mrs. 
Paul Jurovaty, all of Andover.

Chaplain, Mrs. John MaeVeagh, 
Columbia, and conformity of Chris
tian doctrine, Mrs. Jurftvaty. 

'nbbits Injured
Dean Tibbits, 23, thrown from 

his thick last Wednesday, when it 
left the highway and tipped over, 
is still a patient at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital, and 
will be for some time longer. Al
though first thought .not to have 
been injured beyond contusions 
and abrai.sions. x-rays showed that 
he had internal injuries.

Guests from New York
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Evans, 

formerly Columbia residents, now 
living in Little Falls, N. Y., were 
w-eekend guests at the hOfne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lusky. With 
them was their younger son Ftlch- 
ard. Russell Jr. is a freshman at 
Strousberg College in Pennsyl
vania. Evans was secretary to Wil- 
limantic YMCA while living here 
and is now in YMCA work In 
Little Falls.

Fishing
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fields of 

Szegda Rd. spent the weekend in 
Maine, on a fishing trip.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone AOademy 
8-8435.

C A S T

Winds
AI.L COLOR

LIZ TAYLOR
“ Oat On A Hot "Dn RooP’ 
— CO-HIT —

BRIG IHE BARDOT
"LA PARISIENNE"

BOLTON NOTCH
tRTES.6oMt/44A

Tonight and Tuesday Only 
Gregory Peck-,Iean Simmons 

Carroll Baker-Charlton Heston
"THE BIG COUNTRY"

with Academy Award Winner 
BURL IVESl 

SHOWN AT 9:00 T.M. 
Co-Hit MICKEY ROONEY In

"THE LAST M ILE"
- SHOWN AT 7:25

STATE
M A N C H E S T E R
•NOW and TUESDAY 

CONTINUOUS FROM 6:15 
FEATURE SHOWN 8:30

EUMEn ' immoMair

TAYIOR'CLIFI 
WINTERS

GEOBGE 
SIEVENS

m M
IN WE SIN

anuT

★  PLUS ★
bgSBI

l»iSr M il '^ i n o

w e d n k s b a y -s a t Uk d Ay
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<*XHE SOUND and the FUBY”
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Sheinwolf} on Bridge
TBIPUl STOPPER <

, .1 NEEDS NUB8IN0>,
By Alfred SbelnwoM .

U.8. Masters Team Ohamplon
When the opponents attack 

your strongest suit do you tell 
them that your pet potkUe cafi 
make better opening leads t Or do 
you observe a polite silence and 
hope secretly that they’ll persist 
in their stupidity?

West opens the jack of diamonds 
against your contract of three no- 
trump. This is your strongest sui$. 
and perhaps you dream up some
thing clever to say as you win the 
first tridk. If so, we’ll have a word 
.or two for you later. ,

Your natural next move I* to 
finesse the queen of spades. East 
wins with the king and returns hit 
other diamond, forcing your king. 
(•It doesn’t do any good to hlld 
up at this sUige, since 'West will 
win the trick and continue a dia
mond).

You get to dummy with a spade 
and lead a heart to the k i ng .  
West wins with tho ace and 
knocks ptit your third top dia
mond.

Are you beginning to feel nerv
ous? You should, for you are go
ing to lose your game contract. 
West 'wtiT get-In with the king of 
clubs in time to defeat the con
tract. The defenders will take two 
diamonds, the ace of hearts, and 
the two black kings.

The Promised Word-
We promised you a word of 

two, and here they are: Hold up.' 
Even though you have three sure 
tricks in diamonds, refuse that 
first trick.

West continues (has nothing 
better to do), and you take the 
second trick with the queen of dia
monds. When you then take the 
spade finesse, East cannot lead a 
diamond. This saves your bacon.

South dealer 
North-South. vulnerabls 
\  ; NOklH 
\  A A Q J 10 

, ^  ¥  10 4 2 
♦ 4 2  
A 7 3 3 2

nST EAST
k A K S S
1 A 9 8  ¥  J 7 6 3
t J 109 17  - 0  5 3

♦  Q 9 I «

South 
1 ♦
ZNT

t  SOUTH 
\ a  7 4 2 

¥  K Q 3  
♦ A K Q < 
A  A  J 10 

West Netft 
Pass 1 A
PsM 3 NT

Opening lead —•

, \ -

East 
Pass 
AUPaia 

♦ J

East’s best play, in fact, la to 
refuse the first spade. You tako 
a club finesse, losing to the-king. 
West knocks out the king of dia
monds, and you try another spade 
finesse.

East takes the king of spades, 
and the defenders get one trick in 
each suit, but you make your con
tract.

This hold-up with a triple stop
per is a curiosity rather than jl 
lesson. When the opponents lead 
a suit in which you , have three 
sure tricks, you can usually af
ford to take the first trick.

,  Dally Question
Partner bids one diamond, and 

the next player passes. You hold: 
Spades — K 8 5; Hearts — 'J  7 
6 3; Diamonds — 5 3; Clubs — 
Q 9 8 6. What do you say?

Answer: Bid one heart. With 6 
points in high cards you can af
ford a response. Bid the major 
suit, despite its weakness, rather 
than one notrump.

(Copyright 1959, General Fea
tures Corp.).
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H. T. Dickenson A Oo„ Inc.
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E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES
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Edeh purchase 
mode here is 
backed by 
dependable
STANEK
SERVICE

T E L E V I S I O N

Nichols TIDE  
Manchester ■ Inc.

GOODYEAR

NYLON TIRES
store and Plant 295 Broad St.

TEL Ml 3-5179

AM(Hi pjm im  
Hum TWAIN

3:00 ( 8) TH E BIO PA YO F F
(23-301 YOCMG D B . 31ALONE
< 8-63) BEAT TH E CLOCK 
(40) ALL STAB PLAYHOUSE

8:30 < S-40) TH E VEBDICT IS YQUBS 
(22-30) FROM TH ESE ROOTS 
( 8) CONNECTICUT BANB- 

STAND
(61) WHO DO YOU TR U ST?

4:00 ( 3) B AN G E R  ANDY
(22-30) TRUTH  OR CONSE- 

SKQUENCKS (co lor) '
< K-5S) AM ERICAN BANDSTAND 
(18) LIFE  O F R IL E Y
(40) FUN HOUSE 

4:16 MO) THE SECRET STORM 
4:30 ( 8-40) TH E EDGE O F  NIGHT 

(22-30) COUNTY FAIR  
(18) CLUBHOUSE 18 

6:00 ( 8) FE A T U R E  FILM
**Green Hlir* D oualai Falr- 
bankx. J r., Joan Bennett 

( M O) P O PE Y K  
(18) TV R EA D E R S DIGEST 
(22) FIRST SHOW

**The Sea Shall Not Have 
T hem ’ * Dirk Boyarde. 
M ichael R edarave 

(30) ROY ROGERS 
5:30 ( K-5S)-3IICKEY MOUSE CLUB 

(18) KATHY G O D FR E Y ^
(30) TH E EARLY SHOW

’ ‘The Dalton’ n R ide Aaain'*. 
Kent Tavinr and Alan C ortii 

(40) TW ILIGH T TH E ATE R  
6:00 ( 8) SUPERM AN 

(18) NEW’S AT SIX 
(53) LATE 3tATINEK 

6:15 (18) COLONEL TIM ^IcCOY 
6:26 ( 3) W EATH ER, NEWS A 

SPORTS
6:80 ( 8) P O P E Y K  TH E ATE R  

(18) D l ’ FFY^’S TAVERN  
(22) 8PORTSCART 

6:40 (22) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 
6:46 < 3-22) NEWS

( 6) NEWS A W EATH ER 
1:00 ( 3) UNION PACITIO

( 8) VOU ASKED FOB IT 
(18) MOVIE  AT 7 
(22) Tn^ATHER AND NEWS 
(36) NEWS O F TH E HOUR A 

WTEATHEB 
(40) NEWS AT 7

7:10 (46) ATLANTIC W EATH ERM AN 
7:15 (40) DOUGLAS EDW ARDS. 

NEWS
(22) HIGHLIGHTS

8:15
8:30

6:00

< 3-40) TH E TE XA N  
(53) FOLKA-OO-BOUND  

(18) BETW EEN TH E ACTS 
( 3-40) f a t h e r  k n o w s  BEST 
(22-30) TALES O F W ELLS F A R 

GO
( 8-53) BOLD JOU RNEY 
(18) BRAINS AND BRAW N 
( 8-40) DANNY TH031AS SHOW 
(22-80) P E T E R  GUNN

“ Love Me to Death**
 ̂8-58) VOICE OF MUSIC 

(18) M OVIE AT 9

GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

CH ADW ICK 6  CO.
564 CENTER ST.—MI 9-U669

DRY CLEANING 
Pickup ohd Dellyeiy

RSHER
DRY CLEANSERS, Inc.

825 Brond St.—Dial MI 8-7111

9;S0 ( S-40) ANN SOUTHEBN M O W  
(J!-S0) TV TH KATER

•’Ll*ht in the Fruit C lo ie t"  
( 8) t'.S . AfABSHAL 
(S3) DR. I. t).

10:00 ( 3) DK SILi; PLAVHOL’RK 
"T he Itntoucbablet*’

(12-30) TV DANCK PABTY
(Color) GueHtt; Vlvlnn 
Blninr. Vivien L in d ,(o r i, 
Akim Tnm lrofr 

< 8-S3) CO l'N T OF MONTE 
CBIKTO

(40) F E A T C R E  FOBTV 
lOiSO ( ft-SS) JOHN D A I.Y . NEWS 

(221 BOLD V E N T l’ B E ’
(30) TEN-4'

1* :U  (S3) EARLV LATE SHOW 
( S) W EATH ER. NEWS *  

SPORTS
(18) LATE NEWS 

11:06 ( 3) NEWS. W EATH ER *  
SPORTS

( 8) W ORLD'S BEST 
(23) BIO NEWS 
(80) NEWS A W EA TH E R  .

11:15 ( 3) CHA3IPIONSHIP BOWLINO 
(30) JACK P A A R  SHOW 

11:80 (22) JACK P A A R  SHOW 
11:45 ( 53) NEWS 
12:15 ( S) P K A T I'R E  FILM ,1:06 ( 8) Headlines
1:56 < 3) NEWS A W E A T H gB

MOVIES

TUESDAY
12 36 ( 3) SEARCH FOR TOM ORROW  

(36) IT COULD B E  YOU 
(53) P LA Y YO U R  HUNCH 
(46) TV TH E ATE R  

:45 (3) TH E GUIDING U G B T  
:66 ( 3) NEWS

( 3-53) MUSIC BINGO 
(22) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(36) M OVIE M ATIN EE 

' (46) DIVORCE HEARINO

(36) s IeV/SChet Huatley a rc ' D»TldBrinkley .7:36 ( 346) NAME THAT TUNE .(22-36) BUCKSKIN“ The Manncer’’( 843) SHIRLEY TEMPLE'SSTORY B(M)K “ The L«*d ol Oreen Ginger"
6:66 (2VN) THE BES'iI e SS GUM“ Cede for * KlUer't

MORIARTY BROS.
SELUINO

LlNCOUfS — MEKCURT
AND

ENGLISH FORDS 
SIS C E Ii^ R  8T.-:-Ml S-51S5

Itfd M> OCR MISS BROOKS 
1:86 ( 3-46) AS THE WORLD TURNS 

( I) TOPPER—I) -----
DEAN SHOW

(5S> THR WAV 
t:M ( 346) JIMMY(22-36) aUEEN FOR A DAY ( 11-63) DAY IN COURT
2S3|) ( 3-46) HODBR PARTY (1336) BAOQIS BAQOI8

( 343) OAUC I
______(Cnlof)
RH.SUOW

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Tdephonc Mitchell 3-1129

\
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Rockville-V epnon
Thief Takes Money, Liquor, 

Soup ip Maple (jrove Break
-.rirr'- TH« Mnpl* Orove Chib on Frank-^ 

Bn St., Rockville, wa* broken Into 
lu t  night and about $50 to $70 
wa* reported takei). **

Police (Japtain Peter J. Dowge- 
V • z aald the Intruder also took 
two botUe* (rf liquor and eight 
cana o f aoup. This led the captain 
to believe the tfilef waa a transient.

Cigarette and pinball machines 
were tampered ,vith, but the thief 
web apparently unable to open 
them. The money, all In bills, was 
taken from a steel cabinet that 
waa jlmniled open. Coins in the 
cabinet were not taken, Dowge- 
wic8 aald.

Patrolman Emilio Pelllgrinl dis
covered the break at 2 a.m. to(lay 
during a routine check. The club 
had closed at 9 p.m. yesterday.

Entry, was apparently made 
through a window in which a pane 
of glass was broken, police said. 
State Police are assisting Pelle- 
^ n l  In the investigation.

Olri Win* Road-e-o
Seven male contesUnts were de

feated by a girl in the Jaycee 
Teenage Road-e-o competition
yesterday.

Wendy 'Warren, 18-year-old
RockviUe High School senior, coni- 
pUed the highest score in the test 
of driving skills, topping Timothy 
Bertache by only one point. Their 
score* were 403 and 4.02,

* This is the third successive year 
the top award has gone to the 
family of Mr. and Mr*. Charles A. 
Warren of Bolton Rd- In 1957 and 
1958 Charles A. Warren Jr. won 
llrat place: He was Ineligible to 
compete this year because of the 
age limit, lowered one year by the 
Jaycees.

Last year Mi.ss Warren scored 
the highest of the four girls who 
Entered but did not place among 
the top three in the contest. She 
had received her driver’s license 
only three days before the 1958 
contest.

She will not enter the state com
petition to be held In Stratford 
May 9. Her brother was runner-up 
In Uie atate In both 1957 and 1958.

Other contestants yesterday 
were Brian McConville, James 
Metcalf. Donald LeDuc, Gordon 
Gibson and Richard Raezkowski.

There was no competition held 
between Ellington and Rockville 
High Schools because not enough 
entered from either school to make 
up a team, according to Carl Fred 
erickson, Jaycee project chair
man.

A plaque for .the winner and 
trophiea for runners-up were do
nate)] by L. Nelson and Sons Trans
portation Co. Merchanta donated 
merchandise prizes.

Judges of the contest, held In 
the center, of the city, were Po
lice Captain Peter J. Dowgewicz. 
Police Commissioner John J. 
Taskulka, Motor Vehicle Inspec
tor John Aborn, and Ronald 
Koinicii, driver instructor.

Rector Resigns
"̂ flSie Ven. Maurice G. Foulkea 

•ififl^tted his resignation aa rector 
of St. John’s E^ilscopal Church 
yesterday. He ■’vlll accept a posi
tion as general secretary of the 
Deptrtment of Christian Educa
tion of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Connecticut to which he was re
cently elected.

The rector’s foririal resignation, 
effective Aug S*, was accepted 
with regret at a parish meeting 
yesterday. He will assume his new 
duties in Hartford Sept. 1.

The vestry was authorized at 
the meeting to appoint a commit
tee to seek a successor for the 
Ven. Mr, Foulkes.

4-H Spring Roundup 
A Spring Roundup will be held 

by the Vernon 4-H Committee 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Vernon 
Grange Hall.

All 4-H members, potential 
members and friends are invited 
to attend. The progi-am will begin 
with group singing led by Mari
anne Bohme si,n(l Pamela Jedrziew- 
ski of the Fat Lamb 4-H Club.

After a greeting by Dr. Allyn 
Dambeck, there will be a short 
movie on last year's Eastern 
States Exposition.

Oweq Tra*k, 4-H »peoi*lt*t, wUl 
speak bi;lefly, refreshment* 'ivill be 
served, and then game* will be 
played in the downstair* hall.

At the same time. Bill Kuca will 
call for aquare dances in thg up
per hall.

Fourth In Bowling
The Rockville team placed fourth 

in a State Junior Boys Bowling 
Tournament at Hartford Saturday, 
sponsored by the Jaycees. A Dan
ielson team topped the 12 entries.

Russell Koelsch of Rockville won 
a trophy for the high single score 
of 135. He lost the high triple by 
two pins.

, Vernon Motorist Arrested
Lawrence Cyr, 45, of 2 Diane 

Dr., Vernon, was arrested this 
weekend by Vernon Special Con
stable Edwin Carlson on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of Intoxicants. 
He posted a bond for appearance 
in CTity Court May 4.

H o s p it a l  N o te s
Admitted Friday: George Jal- 

bert, 25 Oak St.; John Loalbo, 7 
Maiden La.

Discharged Friday: Gladys Taftl 
Rowe St., Ext'.; Mrs, Sandra Wil
loughby and daughter. West Wil- 
llngton; John Loalbo, 7 Malden 
Lane; George Jalbert, 25 Davis 
Ave.; Thomas Oliphant, Brookside 
La., Vernon; Sydney Baker, Valley 
View Lane, Vernon.

Brlth Friday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Rolfe, Dart Hill Rd., 
Vernon.

Admitted Saturday: Mary Kay- 
roaOrt Warehouse Point.

Discharged Saturday: Dorothy 
Regan, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Sherry 
Blonstein, 17 Windsor Ave,; Ray- 
nell Houston, Never.s Rd.. Wap- 
ping; Adolph Hahn, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Grace Patten and son. Main 
St., Vernon; Mrs. June Tracey and 
son, 15 Thompson St.; Matilda 
Gerber, 1 Terrace Dr.

Admitted yesterday: J o s e p h  
Geiser, 118 High St.: Susan Zag- 
ura, 51 Reed St.; Beth Kloter, Rt. 
30, Vernon; Donna Nazlian. 46 
South St.; Stephanie Wisnieski, 
100 Davis Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Kather
ine Shea, 52 Hammond St,; Mary 
(Jlayton, Tolland.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mr.s. Corbin Bahler, Job’s Hill 
Rd,. Ellington.

Hebron

Do you recognize him, Jerry? Gil Hunt points to a 20-year-old 
t picture hanging in the rogues’ gallery of the Mancheater High 

School Class 19.39A. Class President Gil and Reunion Chair
man Jerry Saplehza wrirc wigs In a skit later in the evening, re
calling the time when the foreheads were lower. (Herald Pho
to by Oflarai.

Reunion Held 
By ’39A Class

Eighty-three peraons attended 
the 20th reunion of the Manchester 
High School Class of 1939A which 
wa.s held at the Rosemont Restau
rant Saturday. Among the guests 
were 60 of the 66 persons who 
graduated.

Statistics on the class showed 
that 58 had married, two died, 30 
were living out of town, 108 chil
dren had been produced, and no 
grandchildren.

The class member with the , ---------
youngest child was Loyola Galli- V'l, ZuUgan Brannlck, whose child is one and Marion Meinke Sault. 
month old; class members with the Guests of hontir were Mi.ss 
oldest c h i l d r e n  w6re Jeanette ' Estes, to whom the class yearbook

Brousseau Totten and Joseph Pa- 
tricca, both of whom have 17-year- 
old offspring. Class President Gil
bert Hunt and Frank Gallnat lied 
for most children with five apiece.

Class member who came furth
est was Mervln (Ike) Cole from 
Virginia. The newe.st bride was 
Nellie Kovis Broderick, ahd the 
newest groom was .Charles Kla- 
bosh, both of whom were married 
In 1058. Married the longest was 
Lucille Borst Brocketto,

was dedicated, and- Mr. and Mr* 
Russell Wright. Wright ia In the 
commercial department at the 
high school,

J^rry Saplenza was chairman of 
the reunion committee. Assisting 
hlrp were Angellne Valenti By- 
cholski, Louis Della Fera, Mi-s. 
Brannlck. Viola Thoren K r e s s, 
Arthur Dux, Dorothy L e n n o n  
Wann. Philip Dupont. Dorolliy 
IjCwIs Roberts, .Tosepl) Sullivan, 
Hunt, and Irene Lojeski Orlowski.

Teat kitchen note: Overheating 
popover halter decrca.ses the vol
ume of this good hot bread.

Grangers Hold 
Neighbors Night

Th* April meeting of Hebron 
Qrsuige recently was held M neigh
bor* night, welcoming Arthur Pin- 
ney of the State Youth Ckimmlt- 
tee; Ruth Luckley. Ceres; Central 
Pomona, Hazel PInney; Gertrude 
Haven, treasurer of Biast Central; 
Anna Anderson, chairman, ami 
Juna Loomis, East Central. Rocky 
Hill, Bolton, Cc' entry and I5*st 
Hampton grange.a were also wel
comed. TOe total attendance was 
63.

The program (xinslsted of a na
tional paiAk slide quiz, games, and 
a group of Heoron grangers called 
the Hillbillies. Clarence Rathbun 
did "(Tasey At The Bat,”

Th* Hillbillies were Kenneth 
and Marjorie Porter, Mary Bov- 
ington and Richard Wilson. The 
next meeting will be May 5 and 
tho annual Mystery Ride will be 
ita principal feature. Preparations 
are being .nade for a bus tf pos
sible.

Seven members from Hebron 
Grange attended a Youth Confer
ence at Simsbury Grange, at 
which topics discussed were the 
Talent and Photography coptests. 

Wins Dress R«vle(v
The Home Ecomimic* chair

man, Mrs. Norton Warner, an
nounced last night that Misa Janet 
Rathbim won uie dress revue con
test. Six entres-were eligible but 
only three, came in.

Second place went to Mrs. Ken
neth Porter. The drgsics of both 
the first and second place winners 
will go to Pomona judging at Con
vention on April 29, The judges 
for the contest locally were Mr*. 
John E. Horton, Mrs. John Maleckt 
and Mr*. Eva Sanford,

Tile Grange members are re
minded that Hebron will nr'g’libor 
with East Hampton on Wednesday 
Those seeking transportation may 
contact Mrs. Kenneth Porter, lec
turer

Advance sales for the western 
show and dance, to be sponsored 
by the Grange aie going well.

esses thto 
:e'grange

Poster* are ready 
diapiay In local
week. All the youth of , _
have ticket# and are In a conteat 
to aell the moat ,tickets. A'b • the 
contest goes, the one to eell the 
moat over lO tickets will be awlN;d- 
ed a prize. \

The young people are alao aollClt*' 
Ing complimentary advertlamenta 
for the program book*. Anyorte 
may advertise.

HeraldManchester Evenin'
Hebron eorrespondent Ml*e Siisaii 
B. Pendleton, felephono ACademy 
R-S451.

. rintHPaatiillBlI.\CidillrtlaHĥ Mtl(iti|ntt BtlLARSM* liU n<atrallnTt(|M«M siMk tfOSMti scMItir lAoflt ninuti u mMk lullni lifHliN toWtU, 6iV.atAi-AN3 DitHM ttit ( 1 ^  towj*
' slfrMiai*la

Maypole Tlieme
Set for Dance

Final arrangements are being 
conrpletcd for the spiing dance ot 
the Ladles of St. Janies to lie held 
at tile Knights of Colinnbus Home 
Saturday night.

A Maypole theme will be used 
by the decorations coiiDiiiUee, with 
Mrs. Santo ’ .cone and Mrs. John 
McKeon in charge.

Thosn-who Imve been selling tic
kets Bip reminded llial all reliiins 
or reports must he made to -Mis. 
George Willard Jr. no inter than 
Wednesday.

i

DRIVEWAVx
\|UILDERS

Orading, IBachlne Spread 
Powe*. Rolled,

Ameeite DriVeway Area* „ 
All Work afiKimateed 
For Free ISstliMte* . 

CALL MI S-7B9I

DaMAiO BROTHERS
Serving The Manchester Are* 

Since 1920
Thousands of Satisfied 

■f Ciistomere ^

RANGE
\ M )

lUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(OMI’ l M .  INC.
:'(  M 1 i!i;t. I

TEL. Mlfchcll 9.459S
R O C K V ILL E  T R  5-8271^

A&P Super lyiorkets in Manchester 

 ̂ 261 Broad St. & 116 E. Center St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P . M .

BRINGS YOU NATIONALLY FAMOUS QUALITY— ALWAYS! 
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

Vernon and Taleoitvllle new# 1# 
handled through The H « r a I d’s 
Rockville Bqreau, 7 W’. Main SI., 
telephone TRemont 5-81S6.

.35 Attend Shower 
For Miss Modean

Miss Mona Modean, 39 Cam
bridge St., was .honored with a 
mi.acellaneous shower Saturday 
evening by her three aunts, Mrs. 
Helen Johnson. Mrs, Ward Liking 
of thi-s town, and . Miss Ruth 
Modean of Providence. The party 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Johnson, 41 Holl St., and attended 
by 35 guests from this town, 
Hartford, Windsor and South 
Wind.3or.

The gifts were arranged on a 
table beneath a large white wed
ding bell. Th’e buffet table was 
centered with forsythia and green 
candles. The shower cake was 
made and artistically decorated in 
green and yellow by her aunt, Miss 
Ruth Modean. It was in the shape 
of two wedding bells. Mias Betty- 
Ann Johnson and Miss Carolyn 
Johnson, cousins of the bride-elect, 
poured at the buffet table.

Miss Modean and Irving Foster 
of South Windsor, will be married 
on Saturday, July 11.

Tel. Ml 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY

PINE PHARM ACY

i'

T H U  MORE
VOU K N O W  

A iE io u r

TMIO W ATC H , 
THE RIORE 
VOU ARE APTi 
TO O W N

OR GIVE ONE
' . j

THE

• Mad* in Switzariand to Michoals rigid 
quality 6|MciflGatien*

• Carriot an uiwonditlonn! throo-yaar 
gwarantoa

• Ovor 10,000 watchqiqlraady sold under 
this guorontoo and not ono eqnihos boon 
•pont by thoir owner* for ropair*

•  Vpry wido soloction of modols for both 
Jodioo and gontlomen

: k .

/IW.IUlj'S -  3/lV.f3IM(rH*

MS MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

lOX S niN G  S76J0

AMISKAY M K N O A Ill FOOD MIRCHANT

iiA

BIRTHDAY

:

for the soundest sleep 
any hiattress can give...

BEAUTYREST
has the

1. More People Sleep On Beautyrest Than Any Other 
Mattress! Proven itself beet for comfort and rest!

2. Only Beautyrest Has Separate ‘Back Supporter’ 
Springs Thiit^Push Up The Small Of Your Back!

3. In A Series Of DurabUity Test* Beautyrest Waa Prov
en To Last 3 Times As Long As The Next Best Mat
tress Tested By The United SUte* Testing Co.!

4. In 60,000,000 Sleep Recordings Made Under The Super
vision Of T h e  Sleep Research Foundation, Beautyrest 
Waa Proven T o Give More Deep Sleep Than Any Other 
Mattress Tested!

6. Only Beautyrest Gives Single Bed Comfort In A Dou
ble Bed Because Only Beautyrest Has Separate Springs 
For Each Sleeper!

6. The President O^^Sheraton Hotels Says: With Ameri
ca’s Leading Hotels, We Pride Ourselves On Hospital
ity And Comfort, Beautyrest Is The Only Mattress We 
Now Buy!

7. Beautyrest ProtecU You,' The Shopper. Never An 
Artificial List Price. . Beautyrest Gives You The Best 
$79.50 Value . . , Always!

TUES.
A N D

WED.
BONUS
BUYS!

Come See...

You'll Savel

:

Elirs
BEST

CENTER
CUTS

From Tender 
Young, Corn-Fed 

Porkers

LB,

WINESAP 
APPLES 

4 39IDEAL FOR COOKING 
OR eating '

Open Tbntafiar' 
evenings UnUl 
e. Open Mondny 

• Through 
gnturday From 

9 A.M. Until 
fiiSO P.M.

K e i i h  F i U ' n i t u r e

Free Parking 
In Our Oy)-n 
Parking Lot 

Adjoining The 
Store, Jost A 

Step From 
Our Door.

i n i  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

"Specials" ... hr the Week
A . . I .  D : «  ja n e  PARKER O P CApple r le REG. PRICE 49* SPECIAL P  »

Yukon Beveroges 
Tomoto Soup 
Pineapple & Grapefruit 
Del Monte Prune JuicR SPECIAL

JANE PARKER 
REG. PRICE 49*

POPULAR FLAVORS A
CONTENTS * *  Q U A R T S ^ ' 

ANli PAGE 
SPECIAL

DRINK I Q T U O Z t i l p  
DEL MONTE CAN w * :

5 10</!i OZ - A AC  
CANS

’ im ORUT AUANne *

i

i  9BB KNOWN NAMK, TH® KNOWN QUAI

i'** ’ ' 'L  ■ ■ 6 '■ * '
I V : - : . :  .... . '

I , ■
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litd e League 
Names Boys 
, ToSTeam s

r  <

Boyt who wlU pUy on  Uw five 
’ XitU* T jf riwi tMina thia vmt have 

juat baan annwancad by P a r r y  
lloberta, laagua praaidenl.

Tha Short Saconda roeUr will 
tneluda: Fradertck Aalunore. Rob- 
art Barber, Oal«i CharpenUer, 
Booald DriliaBemardo, Gaiy Gu»- 
tamaeblo, Oliver Jones, Joseph 
and WUUam Lacy, Thomas Malln, 
Kenneth Patrla. Richard and Ron
ald Rlordan, Stanley Slomlaky, 
Anthony Swidar and John Toconis. 
X>avid Tripp Is manager of the 
team and Edward Toconis is 

The Short Seconds won the 
league championship last year.

Ftayliigforthe Indiana will be: 
th o n ea  BottiCello. Larry Camer, 
Duaaa and William Carr, Steven 
Oa— Charles Oaaasar, Stuart 
and Sumner Prancia. Peter and 
William TuUer, Andrew Howat, 
piaul Land, David Scribner, An
thony Vlttallo, and John Wood
cock. Uavld Casavant is manager 
and Hiomaa Close and Roy Leon
ard are coaches of the team.

Tha Tankeoa will include; John 
AndreoU, Jamea Baker, Thomas 
Carey, WUUam Daly, Vincent 
gloroatosU, Oilman Gagnon, Mi
chael and Steven Gauthier, Dennis 
and Richard Griswold, Stanley 
Kuraa, Victor Roman, Michael 
Sheriffs William Sisson, and Ron
ald. St. Cyr. Hlarle Carey Is man
ager and Paul Carey and Leonard 
Baker are coaches.

The Cuba’ 1 roster includes: John 
Blenkowski. James Curtis, Ken
neth Dubay, Charles Enes. David 
Fomwalt, R o b e r t  Hale, John 
Ke^e, Etmene Majowitz, Dennis 
Murphy, Dennis Quigley, Donald 
Roberta, Ronald Russell, Thomas 
Schoonmaker, Walter Strong and 
Gregory Turek. Peter Amo la man
ager, and Edward Hale and James 
Murphy are coaches.

Pla^ng for the Dodgers this 
year wlU be: Robert Burrlll, Ken
neth Cloutier, Wayne Colombaro. 
Kenneth Co<^ Jeffrey Davis, Wil
liam Denleola. Ronald DuMouchel, 
Michael Glller, Kenneth Goodin, 
Donald S n y ^ d , Jeffrey Manning, 
Barry Shedidey, Michael Wheelir, 
Leonard Yoat’ and John Zagorskl. 
The manager of the team is Ste
phen Capsolaa; coaches are Robert 
Davis and James Doyle, The Dodg
ers were added to the league this' 
year.

Potential Market
WUUam J . Jurgelas, local tobac

co grower, reports he found there 
la a possible market for Connecti
cut broadleaf tobacco In Argentina 
and Uruguay during a  recent trip 
to South America.

Under an agreement negotiated 
between the United States and 
Uruguay, <7 milUon worth of 
Korth American tobacco wlU be 
exported to that country. Jurgelas 
Is now awaiting a reply from the 
Uruguayan consul general as to 
Just what types of tobacco will be 
exported.
' WhUe In Buenos Aires, Agen- 
tlna, Jurgelas ■visited a number of 
cigar factories.. A currently un
favorable rate of exchange .  be
tween the two countries will pre
vent sales to that country for the 
next year or two. he was Informed 
by officials there.

Bellgloiis Canvass Workers
.Vdditional committee appoint

ments for the townwide religious 
census May S have been announced 
bi E. Russ'Jl Trotmah. More than 
3,300 homes in town will be visited

300 workers in cataloguing the 
church attendance or ^nomlna- 
tional preference of South Wind
sor’s famiUeo.

New committee appointmenta 
Include; IV>pul,.tlon breakdown, 
Myron E. Burr, Robert Griffin and 
G. Martin Kraus representing 
F .rst Congregational C h u r c h ;  
Theodore Petersen and Melvin 
Stead representing W a  p p i n g 
Community Church; George Charl
ton and Roland l^rard for S t  
Francis of Assisi Church: and 
Melvin Com«aiuaon for Our Savior 
Lutheran Church.

Other committees include: Man
power, Gaylo-d L. Paine, First 
Congregational; W i l l i a m  Mc
Carthy, Harold Stetson and John 
Ahrens, Wapplng Community; 
Mrs. R.idy Durig, John Nachyly 
and Marcel Gutaxmd, St. Francis; 
and Albert Petersen, Our Savior 
Lutheran.

Publicity, Dexter S. Burnham 
and Mrs. R .. Lee Magee, First 
Congregational; Eamore Burnham, 
Wapplng Church; Mrs. Roland 
Lenml, S t FYancls; and Freder
ick Mikoldte, Our Savior.

Kit preperatlon for workers: 
Robert Davis, First Congregation
al; Mrs. Sherwood Martin, Wapp- 
Ing Church; Mrs. Wayne Gorton 
and Mrs. Roland Berard, St. 
Francis; and Mrs. Fred Mikollte, 
Our Savio:. Lutheran.

^ rtln g  census cards: Mrs. Olive 
Clapp and Mrs. Robert Bossen,

Robert 
BM.

Wud F . Stebtn,' St. Francis; and 
Mra Melvin Oarnelluson, Our Sav
ior.

Oensui analysla: Adolph C. Hol
land. First CongregaUonal; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Pmscoe. Wapplng 
Church; Joseph P. Oonnellan and 
m b ert J . Carey, St. Frmncla; and 
Mrs. WalUr AbeU Our Savior.

Members of the Jewish faith are 
represented on the planning com
mittee by Louis Boxer.

New Fair Directors
Four new directors of . the Wap 

ping Fair Aasn. were elected at the 
aasociation meetyig Friday night.

Dorothy White., Paul Perkins 
and_ Ra.V' Livermore w'ere elected 
for l-year term*. Roger Williams 
was named to the board of direc
tors for a 3-.vear term, replacing 
Herbert Tomlinson who resigned 
because of his health. The square 
dancing contest, which will again 
be a feature of the fair this year 
will be open to the public aa well as 
to East Central Pomona Granges. 
Entries In this event must be filed 
with Mrs. Hannah Williams. Tol
land Tpke. by Aug. 1. Leonard 
Yost. Manchester Jeweler. Is again 
donating the trophy which will be 
awarded to the winning dance 
team

Wapplng Grange will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. In the Wapplng 
Community House. Visiting Offi
cers night will be celebrated. Mrs. 
Virginia Roberts Is chairman of 
the refreshment committee.

Advertisement —.
A good driving record means big 

savings when you Insure through 
Safeco, where you get the best for 
leas. Crockett Agency Inc. MI
a -isn .

Man cheater E v e n i n g  South 
W i n d s o r  correspondent Elmore 
Bamham. telephone M i t c h e l l  
4-0674.

B o le s  R e p e a ts  
Road-e-o  W in

william F. Boles J r ,  an 18-year- 
old Manchester High School sen
ior, Is the first repeat winner of 
the Jaycee Road-e-o.

Boles, who won the driving skill 
contest at the Parkade Saturday, 
won the event a year ago. He will 
enter the State finals at Stratford 
May 8.

Nine contestants participated In 
the sixth annual road-e-o Satur
day. Robert Price. 17, was second. 
Robert Jamaitis, 18, placed third, 
as he did a year ago.

The three will receive cash 
awarda at a Jaycee award dinner 
next month.

Judges were Judge Jules Karp,' 
Police Chief James Reardon, Atty. 
John R. FitzGerald and John An- 
tonakea, supervisor of claims for 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co.

Class Seeks Data 
On 3 Classmates

Host Squadron 
At Encampment

Mora than 40 mambara of the 
Mancbaatar Squadron of Civil Air 
Patrol attoadod tha ovamigtat an- 
canqmiant hald a t Trumbull Air
port in Groton thia paat waekand. 
Tha 3-day training program was 
aponaorad by the Kaatam Oonnac- 
ticut Group, with tha local unit 
acting aa hoat aquadron. A cadet 
staff made up of the cadet of- 
ficars of tha Manchaatar u n i t  
aupervlaad s^ actlvitiaa- 

After raglatratlon on Saturday 
and tha flag raising caramony, all 
cadets ware assigned to classes in 
drilling and laadarship.

In the avanlng, tyro Walt Disney

moviaa, "Man in Bpaca" and "His
tory of Aviation.” war# shown. 
Dancing follow ^

On Sunday, seniors attending 
tha encampment heard a  lecture 
on ’’N ew  .Understandings of 
"Laadorsbip" given by MaJ. Bruce 
H. Woojf of Ivoryton, chaplain of 
the group. ^ ^

New cadata ware given orianU- 
Uon fU|fliU,'with l i t  Lt. "niaodore 
W. Halstan, group aafoty officer, 
flying the plane.

eEnKiris
Afttf Herreestw

llUlIMP.

Fur̂ eral 
Home

r L R R  R O U N D  P iH  . o r u  M i - N

!s FAW nUES WHO C d JX  UPON 
Q U ISH FP N im A L  HOME SERVICB

— know the deOp satisfaction of a  tribnto 
that Is srrangod under thoughtful and com
petent direction............

Year'Round Air Conditioning. 

WUllBin P. Qnish 
Raymond T. QuUh

Ml 3-5940
T——* 5̂BtSSS5r
m B « u S S . A * l
SMiMOttMrMi

L jfcajwrtfiaiaa. 7 2^ K ffllN  ST.

The 1848 MHS Class Reunion 
Committee is still seeking the 
whereshouts of three classmates: 
Ponald Hubbard Elizabeth and 
Joan WopechaJl. Anyone with in
formation about them is asked to 
contact Mrs. Joan Rogers Doug
las, 108 Hollister St.

Classma’es are asked to return 
their applications to Earl Doggart 
soon BO that the inforn'ntlon can 
be compiled for a booklet that will 
be dlsturtoel at the reunion May 
23 at the Kosduszko Club In 
Rockville.

The reimion committee wUI 
meet tomorrow n i g h t t h e  home 
of Mrs. Joan Pinto Wennergren, 
80 Oxford St.

Snows Married 50 Years
Snow,^Mr. and Mrs. W a lter  G 

67 W etherell  St.,  observed their  
90th wedding anniversary F r i 
day. A dinner party at the Red 
E m b e r  Re.staurant was followed by 
a coffee hour for close friends and 
relative.^ at  the home of their son. 
G. W a l le r  Snow, 203 Ferguson Rd 

The Snows were married April 
24. 1809, In the parsonage of the 
Second Congregational Church, 
with the Rev. Charles N. Lovell 
offic iating. Mrs. Snow Is the for

m e r Elizabeth Powers. Mr. Snow 
form erly  worked for the R oger 
P a p e r  Co. and a t  present Is w ork
ing p art-t im e fo r  B u r a a c k ’s Su per
m arket,  Ha,rtford Rd. In his youth 
he was a volunteer f ire f ighter  In 
town, driving a  team of horses.

The Snows have two other sons. 
Horace P., 67 Wetherell  St., and 
Clarence E .  Snow, 53 High S t . :  a 
daughter, Mrs. D orothy R oberts  of 
N orthford; and six  grandchildren 
(Herald Photo  by P into)

FLETCHER QLASS CO. o r  MANCHESTER
Mitchell 
9-7879

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS
p l e n W  o f  fr o n t  an d  r e a r  pa r k in g  

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firsploc* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil rypss) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

DEFE:tT FLUORIDATION-VOTEYES!
Yearbook Of Agriculture, 7939 Fluorine

V
•

F lu o rin e  h as been show n to  be th e  cau se o f a  d isfig u rin g V
0 dental d isease known a s  m ottled  enam el or denta! flu orosis 0

■ T (1077) Fluorine interfers with the normal calcification of T
E the teeth during the process of formation, so th a t  a ffe c te d E

te e th , in addition to  bein g  u sually  discolored and ugly in ap-
Y pearance, are structurally weak and deteriorate early in life. Y
E For this reason it is Especially Important that Fluorine be E
S Avoided daring the period of tooth formation, that'is from S

birth to the age of 12 years. The fluorine problem therefore
A is  chiefly iSoncerned with the need for avoiding water con- A
P taining fluoride in o rd er to prevent th e  o ccu rren ce o f  mottled P
R enam el. F lu o rin e  has a chem ical a f f in ity  fo r  th e  calcium R1
L

of bone.
1

1
L

SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER RESIDENTS
28 AGAINST FLUORIDATION 28

i r s  B A B Y  TO  M A K B  
Y O U R D O ll J y iS •  • •

when you stop to count the things a ddlar’s worth 
of eiectridty wiD do for yon! Elsetrieity 
win dean your home, do your laundry, keep yonr foods 
fredi and tasty, oook your meals. It entertains you , 
with radio and television. There a n  ao many,''. 
many ways it saves you time and wwIe—hdpe you 
and your fiunily live better dectricsHy.

i • ‘ •
a e c n u o T Y  D O B S 8 0  i f U C H ^ v e r  C O S T S  8 0  u m e f

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

• I . ' u -

Amesite Drives t C B  C R R A M

lY

THE Thomas Colla C O .

Ml 9-5224 JA  2-5750

See the difference 
our superior

mokes in your clothes

W e moke every qorment 
sparkle 'Tike new" . . . 
chase spots and stains!
Our cleaning procea* protect* your 
clothes against moths!

PICK UP A nd  
DELIVERY SERVICE'

BRANCH STORES 
501 HARTFORD RD. 

209 N. MAIN ST. 
33 OAK ST.

New System Laundry
PLANT: 44 HARRISON ST. T E L .  M I 9-775S

\

popular like ut
We’ve a club. It’s called Bantly’s Fuel Oil Club. It’s 

popular. Some of the best home owners are member#.

There is no initiation fee . . .  no dues. Members pay 
for oil at “competitive” prices. They pay for burner 
service— by the year.

We do for our club members . . . see that they don’t 
run out of oil . . . if their burner quits we radio one of 
our service trucks to go fix it . . . divide their yearly 
fuel bill into 10 equal installments . . . clean and adjust 
their burner each spring.

Join our club. Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271.

DELCO-HEAT
“Our Reputation 

Is Your Assurance”

BA im fD lL CO. IX.
331 MAIN ST R E iT  MANCHESTER. CONM

Telephone MI 9-4595— Rockville— Phoiie TR 5-3271

you can expand your house 
Ibr a few dollars a month

Add a room by finishing off .your attic, enclosing your porch or hreezeway, putting a 
wing on your house. An attached garage or breezeway will protect your car and add 
Ip your home’s architectural beauty.

W e’ll go to your house and make suggestions. We’H explain advanced construction 
methods, . give do-it yourself advice. . rent power tools. . or recommend a good man. 
We’II suggest materials to do a good job at low cost.

This assisunce is free. It can save you time, money and costly errors. :

FHA Terms
You can take 3̂  years to pay for moterials and

' ■ ■ a • _ ______ .....

•xampla costs:

Cost of Work Amt. Par Monish
$300 $9.59
$500 $15.97
$800 $25.56
$1,000 $31.94

\

For small purchases you can use our Continuous Budget Plan
When you open your account, state the amount of monthly payment you wish to make and your 
total credit will be ten times that amount.

If you set your months payment at:
Your initial purchases may amount to:
Your credit.limit pay be extended to;

Stop in at our showroom. For yoiir convenience, we’re open Friday evening till 8:30.
* '

" Y o u r  Guarantee-- Our 39 
Years Qt Dependable Service' i,-

. $10 $15 $20 $25 $30
$100 $150 $200 $250 $300
$200 ’ $300 $400 $500 $600

J !

New Hoan: Open

V

, ’V . , I

336 NORTH MAIN STREET ; ‘ TELiiMI 9-§258 - 

Monday thru Saturday - r  Open Until 5 PJM, Monday .Hini Thuraday —

■ ■ ■ . ■ , ■ \ : 1 f* ■ s ■' '

\ M  'V  V '  ^

\ ^ 1̂ 1
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The Open Forum
Communications for publloatlons In the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication If ithey contain more than 300 words. 
'The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which Is In bad taste. Free expression 
of political views 18 desired by contributions of this character' 
but letters which are defamatorj’ or abusive will be rejected.

‘Crash Program’
T o  the Editor,

T h e  medical and dental crowd 
have eridently  decided on a  crash 
program  of  le t te r  writing, to con
fuse and If  possible Impress the 
people, and st i l l  say  nothing that  
h as not been discredited before.

T h ey  have in the past made 
m uch of  Newburgh, N. V. holding 
It \rp aa a  show case. Dr. \Yaldbotl 
In his book “T h e  A m erican  F luor i
dation E x p e r im e n t” on page 18 
gives the following comment " 
Molocclusion (crooked teeth)  and 
gingivitis are  alike ignored in the 
reports of the Public Health S e rv 
ice dental exam iners  in Newburgh, 
but were both included by the 
exam iners  of N, Y , S ta te 's  D ep a rt 
m ent of Education. Thi.s un
doubtedly affected .the Education 
Dept, s ta r t l in g  findings, which 
were th a t  in 1953 the proportion of 
Newburgh children with dental de
fec ts  was 50''r higher than in.

advantageous to  t^e la rg est  part  
of the population.

In  general, people when in 
doubt, seek out the opinion of 
those they believe to be auth or
ities In the  field In question. This 
is a program  th a t  medicine, den
t is try  and acieqee ' have over
whelmingly  studied, tested, and 
endorsed.

P ro tect  your children's teeth. 
Vote no on Tuesday.

Sincerely
Bernard  J .  Sheridan D.M.D.

ride to its  w a ter  supply is not 
m edicating It In the generally  a c 
cepted sense, but only adding to 
the w a te r  one of its mineral 
properties found In some parts  of 
the United S ta tes .

I t  Can be said th a t  the fluorida
tion program  is.  a  public health 
measure and'^Van be carr ied  on as 
p art  of the m aintenance and 
operation of  the public w a te r  s y s 
tem. The  various court  decisions 
have consistently  held that  the in
jec t io n  of  fluorides into a watei'  
system  will product  the hcitlth of 
the  users  and not cause injury. The 
judges who ruled in these 'ca .sea  
were not doctors or scientists  and 
not entitled to give their person
al opinions, for such opinions 
would be dangerous grounds on 
which to m ake decl.sions which 
vitally  affect  the piihlic welfare. 
However, the.oe .liidge.s were 
trained to arrive a t  conclusions 
ba.sed upon the evidenie p re
sented before them.

Therefore, there is no legal oh- 
i .stacle to fluoridating the town's 

water supply.
Very truly yours,
Vincent I.. Diana

Panama Claims Trio 
Link Arias, Invasion

'Thought* I'Ve Heard'

Thanks IJIIian
Miss Lil lian Van do Vere 
18 Darien S lr e e  
Hartford. Connecticu’
D ear Miss Van de Vere:

On behalf  or the M anchester  T o  the Kditor. I
Jaycees .  n ay I take thia o p p o r - * What are  M anchester people say- ;  
tiinity to thank you for the c o m -| ing about the fluoridation referen- 
plimenl you paid u.s in vour letter dum? Here are some of the 
to the Bkhtor o. the .Manchester thoughts I 've  heard expressed re-

...............................................................  . _ . E vening Herald. It is seldom that •'‘' ' ’ tly.
fluorine free  control c i ty  of KlAgs- an organization such a.s onrs is ' No! Wc don't want oiir children 
ton. 1 privileged to be ridiculed in the ‘Icprived of the benefits of t’unrida-

\V« s r e  told th a t  Pre.sident | company as  the American ,
Medical As.sociation, the American , No. \1e aren t so selfi.sli Ihni we 
Dental A.s.sociation, the United  ̂ begrudge the children fntiire denial 
S ta te s  Puhiie Health Service. The  lbeallh  because fluoridation ha.s no  ̂
Manche.ater Medical and Dental  ̂ effect on older people. i
A'.ssociatlons and the ''hoodwinked" No! We aren t so stupid as to. 
rlerg.v. believe the ridiculous lies whii h

A ttached to this le tter  you will have been circulated in an r 'fnrt  to 
find a rostei  of the M anchester , m ake fools of our voters.
Ja v cees .  U n fo i t '  natelv. because of No! W^ don t believe iho.se out- 
the late-.eas of your' a t ta c k .  I m •■‘‘‘'ers who are  trying to make u.s :

are
Eisenhow er drinks flouridsted 
w ater  while in W ashington. I t  
takes l it t le  effort to check the 
truth or fa ls i ty  of that sta tem ent.  
I f  one goes to public l ibrary  end 
ask s  for the copy of N, Y. Times 
of F eb ru a ry  19, 1959, turn to page 
10, and" under the story concern
ing the President'.s trip to Mexico, 
is Mr. Ja m e a  Hagerty, .  the press 
sec re tary 's  s ta tem en t  as given to 

* th e  press. Perhaps th a t  does point 
to the credence one can place on 
the entire program of the fluorida
tion proponents. Tlie  exploitation 
of  the Boy Scout.s was also a 
bright idea.

Cordiall.v
H. Irwin Reinhorn

•What Is  the T r u th ? '
To tbe Editor,

T h e  s u b jec t  of fluoridation has 
afforded the  release of strong em o
tional reactions in many, man.v 
people. W h a t  is the truth about 
this trnlj.' g re a t  tooth decay pre
ventive?

11 is the moat Ihoroughl.v and 
objectively  tested  public health 
m easure th a t  has ever been in tro
duced.

I t  reduces tooth decay which a f 
fe c ts  SflCr of the population and 
coats  the country 1.6 billion a i

afraid it will not arrive in time 
so th a t  yon will be able to per
sonally .single out individuals. I 
am sure that  eacti of our memliera 
V ould welcorie the chance to be 
cla.s.sifled with such men as Dr. 
.Jaoolwon and Dr. Menezer.

The Ja y 'ec -f  are  proud to be 
known as "E a g e ; '  Beavers  ". build

distnist  the rosponaiblo pi^dession 
al opinion of onr Mancbe.ster doc- .• 
tors and denlisl.s.

N o ' Wc don't tivi.sl Ihc tiudi\'cs 
of those who seek to panic the co m 
munity in oiuler to gtatify  a thirst 
for power and recognition.

We're voting " N o "  Imnorrow. ■ 
Won't you be sure to casi  vnur vote

Knllot SUMtia

lOH Leader
A rthu r Nielsen. 60 Si>ring St., i 

will take offlee a.s the new leader 
of the M anchester lOH i I n s t r u c - , 
tors o f  Handicappedi ,May 3.

An open house will he held that 
dav at the high school pool. Nlel- 
seiV was elected a month ago hy 
the 35 instriictor.s who belong to :  
the group.

Others elected are Joan n e Gus
tafson. assist.ant le.ider; William 
Eagleson, Ire.isiirer: and Mary 
Lou Johnston , secretaiu'.

The member.s of the club, all 
teenage volunteers who either live 
in M anchester or attemi sclinol 
here, leach mcnt.i lly and phy.sically 
handicapped rhildren to swim.

Miss Alice .Madden, sivimming 
instructor  for the .Manchester R e c 
reation Department, Is the advi.snr 
to the group. j

t 'h es ter  Bowles,  and Helen <’ 
Heard. i

I je t ters  
have also 
Philip P.
Rahv.

(ronttniiMl fioni Page One) |

Ing fori*# w a s  Fmriqtie Morales 
Brid, *on of P a n am a 's  Ghlef J u s 
tice Ricardo Morales. He waJi one 
of the th re *  drowned in the first 
landing attempt.
’ People in the Invasion ares  aald 
the invaders told them they came 
from' O jh a  with Eidel C astro 's  

I blessing.
Castro, in Montreal, denied any 

knowledge of the invasion and said 
i his revoltilionary forces had strict 
I orders against having anything to 
! do with such adventures In other 
I countries.
i Despite the invaaion report, life!  

in the capital went on sa u.sual. f 
This Cflim w a* not reflected by j 

j i t tery  officials. Word ihni a| 
beached boat about .95 feet lo n g : 
had been found on Playa Colorado 
sent De la O uardla 's  cabinet into 
em ergency session ,'talurday night. 
Offlcisls have been nervous for the 
past month ahoui reports of an 
impending invasion from the 
Caiibhean,

The government also h.vs been j 
plagtied by several small bands of j 
rebellious students and others o p - ' 
ereling in mountain areas 

The '■ .6 Caribbean Command 
Headquarters in the Canal Zone has 
tightened security measure.c- since ; 
De in Guardia announced that an 
Invasion of hired troop* wa.s being 
planned in Cuba by Panam anian  
opponents of the presideiU,

Police Arrests
( l i a r le s  J .  Wesneski, 26, of .53 

Deepwood Dr., was arrM ted yea- 
tei'day afternoon and charged with 
indecent exposure. F ree  under a 
91,000 bond. Wesneakt is due In 
court May 11

Police Sa lu rday  arre-sted W ar-  , 
ren G. Maloney, 21. of Braintree,  j 
Mas.s , and clinrged him wttli 
speeding and operating a  motor 
vehicle without a license. Maloney 
posted a $.50 bond and la doe in 

I court May 4.

(,’oi’p/ifry

3 Town Boards 
To Meet Friday *

On SBC Choices
-  +—  ' i

T h *  Coventry Board of Se lect-  ' 
men, Finan ce  and Edueallon' \tdll | 
meet at 7 p in. Friday at the Roh- 
ertaon .School Building Committee | 
IS B C I .

Coventry voter* April 20 au
thorized the Selectmen and m em 
ber* of the two other board* to 
appoint the mendiers of the I'om- 

I ml.llee.
'■ The S B C  will aludy the entile  

»< bool problem lb Coventry and 
will preaent 1 heK i ecominendal Ion* I 
on plans which I he town niighl 1 
m ake Coventry faces a dual proh- j 
lem of space for both e lem enlary  | 
and high school pupils. The com - |

S M t l

FALSE
Be false **eth <ebefl yett talk, «**, mtm** »«■■■ - OeWt be snnered aM 

by •u«b h e z d lo ^  I ’a C lH ID . M
■Ikatlae (Bon-i35» pawfisr

HThUY m n ..
IB( ef eaeuilty ao8 ---------------- _  .

Gruff eouoMT.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Delivery

LIG Q En  DRUfi
SHOPPING PARKAOB

NEED NEW CLOTHES

o t h e r  arresta. the charge*  and .m it le e  was ordered lo report bark 
court dates.  Include: ! to the town not Inter than -Sepl

Robert D. Banmate.r. 32, of 40 30.
Hoffm an Rd . operating an iin- 
regrlstei-ed motor vehicle. May 2.

Charles G. .Stephanos, .31. of 
Lynn. Ma»s.. speeding, $35 bond 
posted. Ju n e  6

Anthony R. Mom*. Dudle.v,
Mss* . ,  speeding. May 8

Joh n J .  Retliey J r . ,  25, of New 
5'ork City, speeding, $35 bond 
posted, Ma.v 8.

M anchester Evening Herald Cov- ' 
entry  eorreapondent Mr*. F .  P a u 
line IJH Ie ,  telephone P i l g r i m  
2-6281.

Ladies .Auxiliary 
Of WW I Flccfs

GET
AN
OKAY
LOAN

oppoRinfT riiim'irlat ion 
been rpccivpd fi-om 

Newcomb, end Tom

ing iTidgea across  s tream s ao that ' «K«inst thi.s dictatorial lefereudum
0  .1 children may folio "  u.s across 
to a  land of b e tter  Dental Health. , 

Ver.v truly yours.
Will iam L. W agner 

^ \ \ ’ice Pie.s.dcnt. Manchester 
J im .o r  Chamber 
of Commerce

r  -S. You ..lay recognize the name. 
Two weeks ago at  the Bow er* 
School you promiaed to send me 
documented moo' of the evils of 
fluoridated water. Since nolhin.g 
ha* arrived. I can only a*.surae 
none exists.

which would forbid us to fluoridate 
We only wish to .sa\> money for the 

I adults who have lo pay the dental 
i bills and In spare the i liildren the 
i pain of bad teeth

Yours ainrerely,
Katl ie i ine D. Bourn.

Matlr ('.anal Possihlo
B y  \isinfr firienliftr knowledge 

;jajnpd al  g^real cost, in ('uha, Gen
eral William C. (lorpaa made the 
Panama Ganal ])ns««ible by making 
the ( 'anal  Zon#' h' 'allhful.

j I  ii j i  ( ^ i i i c t  2 0 0  ^’c a r *

1 Tokyo Mount F^iji Die naive 
mean.s fire is known to hn>e 
erupted times In 1707 it envere-d 
Kdo now known aa Tokyo 7r>
miles away, willi fi mclies of 

' ashes. The mountain has been In 
'a c t iv e  more than 200 vrnra and 

now only a few swips o i  steam rise 
' at one point on the summit At 

12.207 feel, P'u.li, Ja p a n 's  talle.at 
mountain, la considered one of the 
two most perfect ly ronicnl vol-

, canoes, the othei- being Mount 
i Cotopaxi in Feuador.

110 Ivcfl IfcTiiirless 
By Boston Blaze

Boston. April 27 .-r' At least
110 person.s were homeless today 
as a result of wliat Ore offiiuals <!e- 
sci ihed as Ro.stbn s woi sl residen
tial fire In two and a half \ears 

Klaniea yeslerdn\’ destroyed four 
3-story  tenemoni buildinps and 
damaged f(mr other multi-family 
dwellinRs and painge irx tlie Doi- 
< liewter'di.slViet. Four automohile.s 
also were de.stroved,

nnm ape wa.s estimated unof
ficially at more tlian $ 100,000.

j The l>adie.s Auxiliary of Die \’e t ‘ 
erans of U'orld \\'ar 1. t 'S A .  I>is- 
trirt. No. 1. was ioKtituted Sunday 
afternoon at the K\'W Home. T>is~ 
tJ M't. No, 1 «fimprises the units  of 

• M anchesler. Plast Hartford. Hnrt- 
' ford. New Britain and Bristol , 

OffU'era iM.slalleil in' lurle Mrs 
I Kvelyn W. Firepan of Mancliester. 
i president, 'WillielnTina F  1 n 1 e y, 

Hai’tfnrd. senior vice jiT'Osident: 
Thelma .Madden, Hartford, junior 
\'we president ; .Ap'iies .Mullen, 

iH a i t fn r d ,  I re a w n e i ;  Aldea Gutz- 
mer, Manchesler. chaplain ; Gladys 

; Ilidnlfi, Manchesler. conduct ress; 
Sadie Bolton. Fast  H a r t f o r d .

Be ruby, Manchest er,

F.Yefyooa needi money •ometifnGSt 
The fanvnsR **Okiy Lofffi” 
yon rath to
. . . lets you chootff the m onthly  
paym ents best for ymir bwdfot! 
F o r  over 24 years w« have bMfl 
helping folks solve their m oney 
problems tytrick. Phone te  eppl^  
lor • ^ o e n  . . . then K year 
loan is okayed, juet drop te  t0  
pick Up your money! ______

CASH 
j o v  gat 

$100

MONTHLY eZYT. 
10 MO. 11 MO.

PLANS
11 MO.

$ t .7 7 $ 7.17’ $10 0$

200 l t . l 5 >4.*1 J $.17
400 25.14 17,17 M .$ I
600 34.40 M .74 M .47

\ 11 tlie Ofcupanls escaped w ith
out seriou.s injurr'. hut l\*.n fire-j  Ruard. Ida 
fij iliters were seriously injurefl a n d ’ aecrelary.
about n score others suffered Meetin|ijs of the n is tr ic t  will he 
minor Injuries and smoke inhala- ) held bi-monthly In each of the

I t ion. towns on a rotation basis.

A lean af <100.00 rmH «koa
pft»mptly rspo'4 12 coeteesHve
ivianfHh leUoae»eeH pt $!0,I5 eoefi.

» DIAL THi MOMfT NUMtCt

Preferred Finance Co., Ine.
983 3laln  S t . ,  M an ch M ter  
Ixisn* From $25 to $800

It  is endorsed b.v the American I Obstacle
Medical Association. A m erican-   ̂ , *
I > n t a l  Association. U.S. P u b l ic :  civic and professumal
H ealth  Service, the health d e p a r t - , endorsed fluoridation
m ents  of all 48 s ta le s  and scores ! because this is done I  read 
and s(“ores of pm fessional and lav I interest  th a t  since ever>-
organizations. ‘ \ jum ping  on the band-

Litera l ly  Ihousahds of specialists ; 'CHgon a reader has his doubts
In the Dental. Medical and Public ' «^<^ut fluoridation.
Health field have been testing. I only write  ( oncerning the 
evaluating, and documenting e v i - j - y  of fluoridating a city .s 
Hence on the value of fluoridation ' supply. There i.« no final
for twenty  years  or more. judicial (iecisioii in the United

T h eir  recommendation to t h e . B t a t e s  wlii( h prohibits thi.*( The 
people of our- country is this. j decision.^ upholding fluoridalibn 
“Fluoridation of the w ater  supply  ̂ of w ater  have been ba.' êd on oth'^r 
n  P P M ) i.s a .safe, inexpensive, ' .simiiar s ta te  and local prnvi.mon.'? 
and practic al wa\’ to reduce g r e a t - !  gover ning public health measui es. 
ly the incideme of one of the most Fluoridation has been attacked  as 
widespread and co.^tlv a ffl ictions being an arhitrary . capiicious and 
of mankind,"  , unreasonable use of police powers.

Alternative ways of m akin g flu- or as violating state, and federal 
orides available for dental health | con.stituiional .safeguar’d.**. Ther^e 
have been urged recently  for those h.^ve seen some 18 or 19 case.s de-
who w i.sh their* benefits could be,( jd(»d qo (his i.' .̂'sue. At least six
gnineil without m aking public de- supreme courts have ruled in
cisinn.** No other method is known favor of fluoridation and four
to work as well, a.'j .salely, or as  times appeals to the Supreme
cheaply. The effectivene.^s of j^e X’ niled S ta te s  were
on des in milk; haby food, salt  or | denied because no Federal nue.s- 
ffugar Is unknown. Topical appli-  ^ j^^  involved.
ca ions of fhionde.s to teeth  can  ̂ ^inoe any freedom guaranteed ; ;^„iVon neonle 
c u t .d e c a y  somewhat but is expen-| our Bill of R ig h ts  subordinated ^  I u r c i  the citizens of Man 
would co.st $18.00 per per.son an- ! conimon good, there i* no rheater  to vote for thi.s public
nuallv. Home prepared fluoridated : con.otituttonal i health mea.siire.
w ater  $3.25 knnuallv, F lu or id a- j  "*’ 7  • and the.se a cts  do not
tion of public w ater  supplies co.st ! < > 7  " l i g i o n  as 

- ----- ** guaranteed in Amendment No. 1

‘PiirpoHefiil l>e<' '̂lt*
T o  the Kditor.

On Thursday. April 2?>. on page 
4, a paid ad appeared in your 
newspaper taken out bv the Man- ; 
Chester Residents Again.'*t Fluor i- j 
dation. Since the advert u?enient 
referred to me. specif irally. 1 feel 
:t IS of utm ost importance that we 

•keep the record st ia igli l  and pre- 
.«en( the facts  as thev are.

Tlie advei t isem en f. H. t̂elf. i.s 
fillet! with contemptible lies and 
purpo.seful -d<*t eil.

The fluoridatiiui of public \valer , 
supplies has ever\'thing- to r-ecom- 
merul it It is safe, e ffec tive  and! 
inexpen.sive and is a puijlic health i 
nieasii ie Ihal not onI.\' enjoy.s the I 
.support of the denial and medical j 
profession.-^, but every m ajo r  health ' 
agency m the United Sta tes .

The ant i-fluoridat loni.'st.'i have 
: tried to raise the "g r e a t  doubt" ; 
' by fal.se issue.s and false claims. | 

F o r  examjile. (he adverli.sement ' 
I cited above alluded to the fa c t  that  
' I stated that it would co.«t M an

ch ester  "l .f)  million to do what has 
to be done to  fluoridate. Noth
ing could be fu rth er  from the 
truth, Mr. Fred  Thr all. W a te r  , 
Superintendent. Manchester, stated  j 
th a t  the est imated cost \souid be I 

j $10,000 to $12,000. The average 
I cost  has ranged from 5 to I.*') cents 
' per person per year.  , In fact.  I 
I doubt w hether it would cost New 
! Yo rk  Oity l.fi million in order to • 
' provide fluoridated w ater  for 8

as seen on

the 
stay-firm 

underlift panels
of new

an average  of only $.09 per person 
annuall.v.

Giving fluoride tab lets  to babies 
would be difficult,  i f  not impossi
ble. Moat pill* would not be u*ed. 
T his  happened in New ark. New 
Jerse.v.

The  National Re.search Council 's 
Com m ittee  on Optimon Fluoride 
Levels  concluded th a t  w a te r  f luor
idation was the best  method 
with proved effectiven ess  and sa fe 
ty. W a te r  has proved to bo the 
ideal vehicle as  its consumption 
tends to he self  limiting. A t the 
sam e lim e the nutritive value, the 
usage and the cost of  the vehicle

a.<i extended in Amendment No. H  i 
of the ConatiUition of the United 
S ta tes .  No one can. by exercising 
his religious belief, infringe the ' 
sovereign power of the S t a t e  to 
provide for  the health, safety  and 
general w elfare  of It*  citizen.*. 
F u r th er .  Courts have held that 
■since such action was in the in ter
est of public health and general 
welfare that  municipalitie.s have 
the right  to adopt such reasonable 
and d iscrim inating  m easures to 
improve the public health. A  city  
does not practice  medicine, dentis
try  or pharm acy, aa adding fluo-

which will result 
lu a healthier cliild and a healthier 
adult.

- - \'ery .sincerely yours
latonard F. Menezer, 
n .D iS..  .M.r.H.
Direrto i'"
Bureau of IV n ta l  Health, 
City of Hartford.

E dito r 's  Note:  L e tters  in favor 
of fluoridation have also been re
ceived from Dr. Robert E .  E a rn s .  
Mrs. Gloria E .  Benson, Dr. .loseph 
C. p a rry .  Dr.  ̂ Robert S. Kennon. 
Dr. Jo h n  F. B a r r y  J r  . Dr. M urray 
I. Schw artz .  Di Edwin .1. Lojeski, 
Dr. Rcinald J .  ChtiUei, Robert  D. 
Murdock, Samuel D. Pierson. 
George Eagleson, Congressman
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Yoli‘'tt s6y H's magic with everything you 
wear. A  new youthful uplift is built into this bra.
The secret? Revolutionary new underlift 
panels, mode of lomifiot^d cottoji, that stay firm, 
yet soft...even after 65 machine washings.
And another Ploytex feotura —  new mold-to*shoulder 
strops that o/woys lie flat, oev«f cut or wrinkle. ‘ 
32A 40C , White. $2.50
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hot and in d ican t dabata. H»a 
DAR paraUtad In lU ' rouOna 
atAnda, but waa queatloned, from 
within Ita own memberahlp, more 
vigoroualy than ever before.

Finally, when the organiratlon 
gotj down to ita' election of a .new 
preaident general, It found Itaelf 
confronted with two candldatea. 
one of whom »T5re the label of 
■■llberar' What that word means 
wlUiln the context of DAR policy 
is, one can be sure, not anything 
very radical. It probably Implies 
the application of a little more 
common sense to Uie or.ganlza- 
tion's effort to guard the conserva
tive values it holds dear. But, in 
any case, it waa the "liberal" can
didate who won, in a close contest.

Not even the DAR ran safely be 
classiflcd a,i fixed and immutable, 
and any such judgment has al
ways had to ignore the presence, 
in the organization, of good, intel
ligent Americans who know how 
to worship the good of the old 
without prejudice against the pos
sible good in the new. Last week, 
the organization showed rather 
plainly It has a variety of philoso
phy within its own membership.

~  vai

Mon4ay, April 27

Z. The Vote Tomorrow
The issue, when Manchester 

;ii;̂ .goe8 to the polls tomorrow , is 
Z w h eth w o r not unquestioned ben- 
■’ eflt Is to b« brought to the teeth 
~ o f  the children of Manchester It 
_^a aa almple as that.
^  If  you do want to have thla ben

efit brought to the teeth of the 
.^.children of Manchester, you vote 
tno. to defeat the proposed ordi- 

■“nance which would forbid the town 
^ to  fluoridate lU water.
— N If  you want to keep this benefit 
-.from Manchester, you vote yes, to 
““ approve the ordinance which would 
Ilforbld the benefit.
Z  The decision of Manchester voters 
"tom orrow Involves only one truly 

legitimate controversy, or rau.se of 
^ o u b t. This lies not in the medical 
—realm, wher' the proven facts are 
'a l l  In favor of fluoridation, as a 

■gsenefit without harmful side ef- 
5 e c t s ,  nor in the realm of the silly 
■;;;rtontrover8y over whether or not 
_the President drinks fluoridated 
^ a t e r ,  but in the philosophical 
—realm.
"  There are some who are Insllnc- 
^tlvely disturbed over the theory 
"Jhat fluoridation of everybody's 
“jwater Involves a violation of the 

Individual’s right to drink the kind 
-of water he pleases. We respect 
.ouch senttmenf, and w'e do not see 
bow such an Issue could be con
sidered without Involving such sen-

- timeut.
Each voter to whom this issue 

■'ll Important h^s the right and duty 
' t o  make up his owm mind, as to 
“irhether this is one of those In- 
"Otances in which a general com- 
^munity benefit justifies some ihe- 

r«retical infringement upon indi- 
Ijridual tastes ,or principles.
1 We can only submit, for our 
„part, the thought that the Infringe-
- ment Involved is actually one of 
-the slightest infringements con- 
^calvable. If It w'ere not announced,

n> one would ever know the day 
'Manchester's water became fluo- 
;;;rldated. The only way one would 
,«ver know Manchester’s water had 
j;been fluoridated would be, in fact, 
-from the dental statistics that be- 
-come available after the required 
-number of years.
ZL Because, however, this concern 
3 ia s  a different lAtensity for each 
“Individual, we "expect It to create 
;̂ |)̂ me votes tomorrow which will 

recorded yes, in favor of forbid
d in g  fluoridation. 'We hope, how- 
-«ver, that the majority of those 
Noting will resolve this conflict in 
3a v o r of the community good which 
t a n  be attalfipd. tVe have the op- 
□lortunlty, tomorrow, to guaran- 
“fee  better teeth in Mancliester's 
-future, and it is a good oppor

tunity to take.

—Stirrings Within The DAR
I f  one were to be asked to name 

3 n e  Apierican organization least 
3 » e ly  to change its always stead- 
J U t  character, one would be likely 
-to  advance the redoubtable Daugh- 
:W b of the American Revolution. 
“And that would be a fairly safe 
Jirager, about as safe, let us say, 
3M an old Connecticut political 

Hjrager, to the effect that the Con
necticut House of Representatives 

^dould never be run by Democrats. 
Z  I t  la true that. In its Washlng- 

Continental Congress last 
the DAR again went through 

rather dr'eary list of resolu- 
Once more, It recommended 

American withdrawal from - the 
S ^ t e d  Nations and expulsion of 
Su A  International institution from 
Am erican aolL I t  evert got around 

finding evil in t l^ C E F , and lU 
program  of HfltoWegn collections, 
jp lig ijig  tliat UNICEF^ Cbrlstmas 

lacked nOlglpua theme, and 
soma of the Halloween cpUec- 
tnoney went to children In 
aunlat countiri^ -

the reaglution 
ng witbd^twU from the United 

was raafflrined, i t  drew,- 
I year, jimme JOO ^leeches or re

in ojpp^Upn to it, amd the 
MPPlctaB. on 

l i ^ ’fiubjactad to  ooma

A nd over

Stanley Yankus
It Is getting so that anybody in 

this sweet land of liberty who 
thinks he has a right to do what he 
pleases with what 1s his own is 
being awarded the title of crack
pot. ;

But it seems fitting to recall 
that we were, in the beginning, a 
nation fmmded by crackpots—peo
ple impractical enough and foolish 
enough and unreasonable enough 
to resist what seemed to them un
just authority.

Whatever they were, they were 
for liberty, and the fruits of their 
revolution have, in the complexity 
of modern living and its social and 
economic problems, begun to dwin
dle.

It is because he has dared pro
test, and has tried to make head
lines against, this continual nar
rowing down of liberty that we 
have nothing hut the most fervent 
sympathy for Stanley Yankus, ex\ 
farmer, of tlie state of Michigan. 
Yankus owned his own land; he 
wanted to use some of it to grow 
wheat, not for the market, not for 
government surplus bins, but for 
bla own chickens to eat. The gov
ernment told him he couldn't grow 
wheat on his own land, and fined 
him $3,000 when he did.

He has now sold his farm, 
rather than have somebody tell 
him what he can or can't plant, 
and proclairna that he is going to 
Australia, to look for liberty,

V.'e don't know' about Australia, 
but we are under the impression 
that a farmer's land is not always 
his own in Britain, the Australian 
motherland. If fnnkus insists on 
looking, however, we suggest the 
possibility of Russia. We believe 
that there, outside the collective 
farms, farmers are allowed plots 
of their own, on which they may 
grow anything they please.

The American tyranny against 
which Yankus has rebelled is not 
an intentional tyranny. The regu
lations he ran up against are regu
lations supposedly deslgjned for the 
greatest good of the greatest hum- 
ber of farmers. They represent an 
effort to achieve, by governmental 
regulation, a stability rough and 
anarchic free enterprlae seems un
able to manage for itself. It  Is all 
one more Instance of the security 
of a majority requiring the loss of 
freedom and privilege by an occa
sional individual.

But the philosophical question 
involved cannot be begged, and has 
never yet, in history, received the 
reassuring answer. Can there be 
security for any when such secur
ity involves the denial of freedom 
to even one? Are not all the farm
ers under such a program slaves, 
even though most Of them are bet
ter conditioned slaves than Yan- 
ktw? Well, when and Jf Yankus 
discovers a place where a man can 
do what he pleases on his own land, 
let him be careful about revgaling 
its location. For the freedom of a 
man on his own land is the most 
elemental of all the freedoms, and 
there are probably many more 
than Yankus wlio would be glad to 
start all over again for a chance 
of having it once again.

RUMMAGE
SALE

SPONSORED BY 
North Methodist Church 

SOO PARKER ST-

WediMsday, April 29 

AT THE CHURCH  

9:30 A.M.

Six of Eleven 
N^w V o t e r s  

Independent
Of I I  votere made Saturday in 

a S-hour session at the T o w n  
Hall, eix chose to be non'-afflU- 
ated, or independents.'

Four registered as Republicans 
and one as a Democrat. This was 
the last regular voter-making ses
sion prior to the election of town 
officers on May 18 rom 6 a.m. to 
6 p.m. A brief session will be held 
a few days for those whose rights 
have matured since Saturday’s 
session and before the election.

Mrs. Baosola Elected 
Mrs. John Bsiusola of Bausola 

Rd. was elected recording secre* 
tary of the Willimantic District 
Council of Catholic Women at its 
meeting in South Coventry Thurs
day. Mrs. Bausola is the retiring 
past president of the Catholic 
Ladles' Society of St. Columba’s 
Church. Columbia.

She has been succeeded in the 
presidency by Mrs. Eugene Lescoc 
of Columbia who ha.s announced 
committee appointments of Andow 
ver members for the coming year 
as follows: Mrs. Edward HaUs- 
child, parent and child education; 
Mrs. Charles Donnelly, legislature; 
Mrs. Robert McBride and Mrs. 
John Farley Jr„ library and liter
ature; Mrs. Benjamin San Gia
como, sunshine; Mrs. Gertrude 
Prentice, public relations; Mrs. 
Prentice, Mrs. Bausola and Mra 
Paul Jurovaty, ways and means; 
Mrs. Jurovaty. Canfraternlty ol 
Mrs. Jurovaty. Confraternity of 
sola, hospitality chairman.

^>fflcer Completes Course 
Lt. Irving Stanley, USAF, has 

completed a S3-'veek course in 
communications and electronics at 
the keesler Air Force Base in 
Biloxi, Mist.

After spending a leave recently 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stanley 6f Long Hill Rd., 
he has left for a new aasignment 
as maintenance and supply offider 
for the 2021st Air Way.s and Air 
Communlcsticns Service Squadron 
at Tyndall Air Force B.V’e, Pana
ma City P'la.

CD Official to S|»eali 
Col. Jonathan Johnson, a mem

ber of the State Civil Defense

Staff, will meet with Senior Olrl 
^ o u t Troop 21 In the elementary 
school at V:30 p.m. tomorrow.

He will diacusa rad lo lo ^ al fall
out and shelter. His talk will be 
illustrated with a film and Infor
mation pamphlets will be distri
buted' to the Scouts.

Miss Helen Bensche, co-ordina- 
tor of Women's Activities on CD, 
will meet with the Scouts on May 
5 to fliscuas the feeding of families 
and Bvaouees during disaster sit
uations. Miss Benachs will also 
show a film and distribute pam
phlets.

The Scouts are to attend both 
meetings in full uniform in oiiier 
to pass the emergency preparation 
study which is the fifth point In a 
program required'i for ail Senior 
troopa I

Violinst to'Appear
Anton Luko violin soloist of the 

Hartford Symphony Orchestra, has 
been engaged to appear in the Fes
tival of Music to be presented by 
the Crusaders at 7 p.m. Sunday in 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

Ho will play. "Jesu, Joy of Man's 
IXsiiing," and the gavotte and 
prelude from the Sixth Violin So
nata, both by Bach.

An 11-year old soprano, Lyman 
J .  Smith of Glastonbury will sing 
"God That Madelh Earth and 
Heaven" and "Jesus Walked TTils 
Lonesome Valley "

Other solos will be "The Lord's 
Prayer" and "Lord Gcd of Abra
ham" by John Bell of Hebron; "The 
Lord Be My Light,’’ by Allan C. 
Ensign baritone; and "The Holy 
City" and "Saviour. Again to Thy 
Dear Name" by Mildred H. Porter, 
soprano, of Hebron.

Organist Horace Sellers will play 
a prelude, " I  Call to Thee”, and an 
interlude "O, My Soul Rejoice in 
Gledneas." The poslludc "Trumpet 
Voluntary" will be played by Ran
dy Wannsly, trumpet soloist, of 
Andover. Several favorite hymns 
will be sung.

Patrons cards are now available 
from the following Crusaders: Je f 
ferson Prestridge. David Taylor, 
Kenneth Lowery, Robert Lemay, 
William Leach and Walter Mort- 
lock.

Oiurch Names Delegates
The First < o n g r e g a t l o n a l  

Church has named four delegates 
to attend the 41st annual meeting 
of the Tolland Association of Con- 
giegnlionnl Christian Churches 
and Ministers in the .Sovilh Cov
en ,.ry Congregational Church Sun
day,

"rho ilolcgcte.s are Mr.s. Allen R. 
Ya'c, Mr and Mrs. Howard Stan
ley and George leLson Additional 
non-VO '  ng "visllor.s" from "*hc 
local church are welcome. Reaer-

WE'RE M OVING
ON AND AFTER

MAY I
- j

WE WILL BE LOCATED IN

WATKINS
CORNER m a in  and OAK STREETS )

A
Do Come and See Us There!

CANDINAVIAN 
CRAFT SHOP

Now At 113 Main Street 
Telephone MI 9-6117

L  L JOHNSON 
.  PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST.

Has

^^RUSTOLEUir

Weldon’ s
A Message From “Your Pharmacist’’

"DOOR-TO-DOOR PEDDLING OF DRUGS. VITAMINS 
AND OTHER MEDICINES will be outlawed by the 
New York City Board of Health said Dr. Roscoe P. 
Kandle, Commssoner of the Department of Health.

DR. KANDLF SAID: “Many door-to-door peddler.s make 
wild irresponsible and fraudulent claims about the 
diseases their products will prevent or cure. The 
courts liave forbidderi such claims, but the individual 

 ̂ peddlers thake such claims orally.”
ANOTHER SOURCE OF GREAT DANGER IS THEIR 

s a l e  o f  f o o d  SUPPLEMENTS, most of which 
have little value. Because potent vitamins, which 
can accomplish much good, are regulated by law for 
sale in . pharmacy under professional supervision, 
many opportunists skirt the law by calling them 
foods. To do this the strength is so reduced that re
sults are negligible. Yet, the prices they charge are 
usually much higher.

THERE IS NO REASOf^ FOR ANYONE TO GAMBLE 
WITH HlS HEALTH.Our desire to protect and keep 
our good professional reputation is your assurance 

that your health will always be our foremost con
sideration The products we supply will always be 
dependable and fairly, priced. In this ^competitive 
age, no one can sell for less and give equal value or 
quality. ' '

B E  SAFE. DEPEND ON YOUR PHYSICIAN TO TELL 
YOU WHAT MfeDICINE TO TAKE AND ALWAYS 
GET IT  FROM A PHARMACIST.

^RESClUPTIOX PHARMACY

901 MAIN STREET— Ml 3.5321
OVER 660,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FTfJ-F.n

Member of AmartcaB Odlege of Apotheewleo
C(U>7Tlght 1658 (6l239) /

vatlona ehould be made not later 
than Wedneaday with the Rev. 
Jamee MacArthur of the hoet
church.

A worehip eervice will open the 
meeting at 3:30. Speakera will be 
Gordon Steama, oiganlet and choir 
directoj; of the Firat Church of 
Chriet, Weet Hartford, and the 
Rev. Rolland Ewing of Center 
Church, Torrlngton.

PUgrlmage Date S^t 
Reaervation. muat be made by 

May 3 U-r the Rural Life Pilgrim
age on May 11 a t the Oxford and 
Southbury C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Churches. The principal speaker 
will be Ja n e s  Gettomy, presi
dent of the Hartford Seminary. 
Panels will be presented on the 
w ork' of -iomnlttees, women and 
youth and church membership 
classes. Further information may 
be obtained from the Rev. Willard 
E. Thomen. "—

Dental (^Inlc Continues 
Another session of a dental 

clinic for pre-schoolers was held at 
the elementary ' school today. 
Three seseiona were held l u t  week 
and two more are scheduled, one 
on Friday and one next Monday. 
Additional information may be ob
tained fronrj Mrs. Willard Grenon 
of Rt. 6. Mrs. Grenon has re- 
ques'i.ed volunteers for transport
ing people to the clinic.

Mrs. Grenon is Well Child clinic 
chairman for the Mothers’ Club 
which is also sponsoring a hearing 
and vision clinic May 6 at the 
Town Hall for all children entering 
first' grade in September. Parents 
are asked to call Mrs. Grenon to 
arrange their appointments so 
that scheduling may be completed.

Taxes May Be Mailed 
Mrs. Helen Parks, who has been 

a patient at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, is expected to 
be at home this week to receive 
tax payments in person. Quarterly 
instalm ents now due may be 
mailed to her home, however, and

WANT
PROOF
THAT

QUALITY
DRY

CLEANING
PAYS?

Experts couldn’t even tell 
which Kuppenheimer 
suit is brand new and 
which has been Sanitone 
Dry Cleaned 25 times, 
because Sanitone Dry 
Cleaning keeps quality 
"alive." You can depend 
on Sanitone, just as you 
rely on quality fabrics 
and fine tailoring when 
choosing clothes.

Sanitone \yith exclusive 
Soft-Set® Finish removes 
dirt and perspiration like 
magic. Clothes come 
back looking as fres^ as 
the day you first wore' 
them. No wonder you 
can’t tell that the man on 
the left wears the Sani
tone Dry Cleaned suit!

SWATCH TEST

Think you could feel the 
difference between a brand 
new swatch of fabric and 
on e that has b e e n  dry  
cleaned 25 times? Come In 
and try. We'll prove again 
th a t Q U A L I T Y  DRY  
C L E A N I N G  PAYS.

AfftOVIO

s 'v n s s
CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

488 E. MIDOIJ& x r a x . 
MANCHESTER—Ml 8-lSSl,

10 HARLOW ST. ' 
ROGKVaXE— TR fi-2309

I^ A B U S a tfD  IN ItU

wiU be credited ea of the poetmark 
date.

Storm Costa Listed
First Selectman L. Edward 

Whitcomb haa announced that 
snow removal and aandlng for the 
1038-58 winter toUU $5,805.70

I f  I
Andover eorreapoBdeat Mrs. Paul 
K. Pfianstlehl, teiephone Fllgrlra 
2-8888.

M a rg S re t  F l ie s  H o m e

Paris, April 27 (P) — Coughing 
from a alight touch of laryngltia, 
British Princess Margaret flew 
home to London today after Visita 
to Rome and Paris.

The PrinciMa waa seen off by Sir 
George Young, minister at the 
British embassy, and by Mrs. Joan 
Matthew, Sig George’s sister. She 
shook hands gravely 'with them 
and departed without a smile or a 
wave.

Princess Margaret caught cold 
over the vMekend after her Roman 
holiday.

Queen Mother Elizabeth stayed 
behind In Paris to attend a flower 
show and to lunch with President 
Charles de Gaulla.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored Mr the Manchester 

Connell of Chnrchea

"How Lovely Are Ton?"
I John S: l a
"Bee what love the Father haa 
given us. th»t we should be called 
chlldreq of God." ; ^

"Somebody loves me, I  wonder 
w ho.. . "  So ran the popular aong 
a few years .go. The song may no 
longer l?e popular, but the thought 
atlll is. “1 wonder who!” We go to 
movies, watch T.V., and read 
hooka in ore’er to get the ■vicarious 
feeling that we are loved, but for 
some reason the romantic asfpects 
of love copied from these mediums 
lack depth it. our real life situa
tion. In our superficial life, we 
find that the absence of our loved 
one *s just that, absence.

We, ,  as Christians, have the 
promise of a love that goes from 
"deen to deep." I f  we will Imt 
say "yes” to Go- , He promises ko 
take us as His own children. Here 
is a love that makes life complete. 
Let us take full advantage of it.

'Herman Frerichs

W H o  W ILL  P A Y  
FOR F L U O R ID A T IO N ?

ONLY THOSE WHO RECEIVE  

FLUORIDATED WATER

The charge* will be included in the 
water b'll of the customers of the 
Town W ater Department.

The customers of the Manchester 
W ater Company in the North End 
will pay NOTHING for fluoridated 
water until they receive it.

Since those who have wells will not 
receive fluoridated water they will 
of course NOT have to pay for it.

♦The cost of fluoridation is betwen 10 and 15 cents 
pel person per year. One can drink fluoridated 
water foi 30 years for less than the cost of one 
dental filling.

This advertisement contributed by 
a resident of the North End In the 
Interest of the children of Man
chester.

g e n e r a l

T V  SER V IC E

TEU 0D 8-8482

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

PINE
PHARMACT

664 CENTER ST. :

How can W8 Ii8lp you 

with your futuro plant T

Helping you to protect your 
future is our business. Well 
give you straightforward ad
vice on the kinds and amounu 
of insurance 'you need for 
your home . . .  your car . . .  
your business . . .  all your 
property. Call us for fu t, 
money-saving- service.

175
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

MI 3-1126

. r 1

s p r i h g * l '" ® L
#

A Ididien phone

takes the "nm " out .of nmiiing the honse

No more racing to answer the phone when you have a 

kitchen extensioa You carl make and take calls and Kill keep 

an eye on the youngsters and the cooking Only | 1 1 month.

(Your choice of wall or counter style.) Cali the telephone business offict 

r-now and get full deuils. Ask about colors to harmonize with your 

kitchen txilor scheine.— The Southern New England TejophoDe Company

p A. An medtea m wmmtIptM fU f lor any ecMafonl

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . (X )N N , M O N D A Y . A P R IL  2 7 . 1969
J k .
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PAG E SE V a iY  >

oltoh

torist Saves Two 
om Death by Fire

(•

An unidentified 
let gverted s  trag 
of Armand Savoie ops 

the nolton-Cqvi

ling motor- 
vat Uie home 

8 juat
over the liolton-cqveJVOT line 
early Sunday momlrtg ^ e n  he 
•aw flamea in the living r^ m  of 
the darkened ho-oae.

Gaining entrance to the hoi 
after his Imocking waa 
awered, the motorist found Savoie 
and another man overcome by 
•moke In the • living room where 
a  atudio 'couen was burning. The 
men had ap; arently been watch
ing television and fallen asleep. 
I t  la' aaSu 'ted the fire was caused 
by a cigarette.

The Bolton Fire Department 
was alerted sliortly af'.er midnight 
Saturday. The North Coventry 
firemen started for the fire also 
when it was learned thCiblaze "'as 
In Coventry. The equipment was 
turned back, however, since the 
burning couch had been removed 
from the house and nothing else 
had caught fire.

, Savoie, whose trousers were so 
badly burned that coins dropped 
fromvhls pookets as lie stood up 
and currency was partially burned, 
suffered only a burn on the arm, 
firemen reported.

The local fire department was 
Joined by several Andover fire
men who had been at Doc’s Drive- 
In when the sirens sounded.

Other Weekend Fires
Bolton firemen were on their 

way to a fire Saturday morning at 
9:15 before the property owner 
knew there waa a fire. Located 
in a refuse dump at the Villa 
Louisa, the fire was first report
ed by the fire tower in Glaston
bury. Eiquipment was already 
on the way when a' neighbor called 
the fire to the attention of Frank 
Facchettl, owner of the Villa. 
State Park and Forest Department 
rangers also helped at the scene 
of the fire which burned over a 
small area of brush land.

The department was called out 
ag a in ' at 3 p.m. Saturday for a 
brush fir® at the home of James 
Ferry on Lyman Rd. There was 
no damage reported. It  is be
lieved to have started from care
less disposal of a cigarette while 
the Ferrys were raking the 
grounds.

Recreation Notes
A planned program of recrea

tion at the school grounds three 
days a week will get underway on 

' June 29 and continue for eight 
weeks, Fred Gaal haa announced. 
The local park comniissionef is 
interested in hearing from pa!rents 
who will volunteer a few hours 
during the 8-week period to assist 
Miss Dortna Robb who will super- 
vl.se the program.

Bolton boys turned out in num
bers for the first baseball work
outs this weekend- Their next 
practice sessions will be held 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. The younger 
boys, 8 through 11-years-oId, will 
practice at the school. Boys 12 
through 14 will use the grounds at 
Rosemount on Rt. 8.'5.

At Leaders’ Session
Mrs. Ralph Strickland. Mrs. 

John McDermott, Mrs. Kenneth 
Mathews and Mrs. Donald Tedford 
will attend the 4-4 leader training 
meeting at Vernon Center Church 
tonight. Owen Trask, state leader 
fo.- older youth, will be in charge 
of the program.

Clever-Cutters, who ordinarily 
meet on Monday, will meet to
morrow night from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the school to allow their adult 
leaders to attend the Vernon ses
sion tonight.

A meeting of St. Maurice Church 
parishibners who are interested in 
working on a bazaar in the fall 
will bo held tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the church hali. The event has been 
scheduled for Sept. 12 and will re
place the Italian fiesta of other 
years. .

K iw ah is  Speakbr^
Walter Maynard.  ̂ senior part\ 

ner in Shearson, Hammlll & Co., 
will speak at the weekly meeting 
of the Kiwanis Club tomorrow at 
the Three ' J ’s restaurant.

Maynard, who joined Uie firm In 
1940, was bom in New 't^ork City 
and graduated from Harvard Uni
versity in 1929. In 1942, he joined 
the Air Force and left the service 
in I";45 with the rank of lientenant 
colonel. For his war service he 
was awarded the Legion of Merit 
by the American Government, was 
made an Officer of the British Em
pire by the British Government, 
and waa menUoned In di.spatches. 
He is in charge of the firm’s re
search and investmAit advisory 
activities. He is a member of the 
Board of Governors of the New 
York Stock Exchange, a past pres
ident of the Association of Stock 
Exchange Firms, a past governor 
of the Investment Bankers Asso
ciation Federal Taxation Commit
tee, a governor of the Cooperative 
Social Settlement Society in New 
York, and is chairman of the Board 
of Trustees of the Austen Riggs 
Center in Stockbridge, Mass., 
which is widely known for its work 
in psychiatric research.

Maynard testifies frequently be
fore Congressional Committees on 
the Securities Industry, Taxation, 
and subjects related to economics, 
and has authored numerous arti
cles on these subjects for many 
professional publications.

E ig h t  G ir l s  S e e k  
2 B e a u ty  T it le s

From a  field of eight girls, the 
new "Mias Manchester*' will be 
crowned Wednesday night at the 
Waddell School.

Vying tor the UUe, and the right 
to represent Manchester in the 
Miss Universe State finals in 
Bridgeport in May, will be Cath
erine Close, Bette Fleming. Napey 
Gagliardone, Frances Gahagen, 
Joan Marie Hewitt, Betty Mac
Gregor,, Ellen Waters and Frances 
WojnnrowlcZ|

In addition, to "Miss Manches
te r ,"  one will be selected "Miss 
Silk City” and will also represent 
the community in the State pag
eant.

Judges for the competition will 
include Harold . Blankerblllcr, 
House of Hampton Perfumes: 
Dorothy Dillon, Miss Connecticut; 
Willard B. Rogers, chairman of 
the board. First National Bank of 
Manchester; Madelinb Hoeffel, di
rector, Hartford School qf Model
ing; Andrew- Ferreira, oresident, 
Dean Machine Co.; Judith / beam, 
reporter - columnist, Manchester 
Evening Herald; Joseph A. Pallot- 
ti, president, Pallottl b  Poole; and 
Sylvia Blankenbiller, House of 
Hampton. Perfumes.

The contest, which will start at 
8:.30 will feature the contestants, 
judged in three categories, plus a 
variety show.

Sie variety phase of the pro
will be] the Great Dexter, 
an, hypnotist and pick- 

a leaang artist whb has 
played’'^! over the country; rising 

young atNea singers Rickv L"man 
of Forest^ let and Alan Wilson of 
New Britairtv land dancers Jane 
Hart and JearYWallaee of Hartford.

The new M l^  Manchester will 
be crowned by the reigning; oueen, 
Sandra Doutt of 74g Center St.

The program will be conducted 
by Mrs. Carole Linders, director of 
the’pageant in Greater’H«ctford.

leader. Honorable mention went to 
Troop 110, dresa and marnors; 
Troop 109, Mrs. ^anol Solomon, 
leader, Jackknife; Trpop 42, Mrs. 
Roger Dermott, leader firs' aid; 
Troopii50, firebuilding; Troop 110, 
outdoor cook and knots. ■/

Intermediate awards were made 
to the following troops: Troop /07,' 
first prize for ail skills, Mrs. 
Arthur England, leader; Trqop 38, 
second prize, Mrs. John Kovalcck, 
leader; Troop 72, third prize. Mrs. 
Edwin Doherty, leader. Honorable 
mention to Troop '57, dresa and 
manners: Troop 66, Mrs. Herbert 
Huffield, leader, jackknife; Troop 
57, first aid; Troop 117, Mrs Wal
ter Frederlckson, leader, firebuild

ing; Troop 17, Mrs. Richard Hurd, 
leader, outdoor' cook; j and Troop 
45, Mrs. Vennart, leader, knots.

SHORE BREA KS SOLVED
 ̂ Westbrook, April 27 (d')—State 

Police say * le arrest of 10 young
sters from 9 to 16 has cleared up 
more than 50 burglaries in Lyme, 
Old Lyme, and J? jd  Saybrook.

Many of the places broken into 
were unoccupied summer homes, 
Lt. Francis Mangln said.

More than 40 of the incidents 
look place within the last two 
months, but tome date from Sep
tember 1957, he said.

Lt. Mangia said most of the 
stolen articles have been recovered.

P a n € a k e  S u p p e r  

S la te d  b y  G r o u p
— M—— J

The We-Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will have 
a pancaice supper tomorrow ^t 7 
o’clock. Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Cone 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willlsm Gess 
will serve. Everyone is reminded to 
bring his own dish and silverware.

A business meeting will follow 
the supper. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krause and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Meier will be in charge of the 
social hour.

RUMMAGE
At The Gommuslty Y, 79 N, Hals S i  

WED., APR IL  2 9 - 6  PM .
HPONHORKD BY 

THE WOMEN’S SOCIETY OF 
COMMUNITY BA FTIST CHURCH

- f

Local Stocks

Advertisement —
Hundreds of people are saving 

thousands of dollars in this area 
by having their auto insyred by 
Safeco. Why don’t you? Get our 
rates. Crockett Agency Inc. MI
S-1577,

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  Doris M. 
D’ltelia, telephone Mltehcll 3-5545.

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

864 CENTEI} ST.

Quotattons Purnlsbed by 
Cobum & .Middlebrook, Inc.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co................................  42',i 44',j,

First National Bank of
Manchester ........... 43

Hartford Nations
Bank & Trust Co. . 35 37'i

Fire Insurance Companies
Aetna Fire .................  73' i  76%
Hartford Fire ............130
National F i r e ............... 132 138
Phoenix Fire ............. 83 86

Lite and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . , 195  205
Aetna Life .................. 244 254
Conn. General ............366 381
Htfd. Steam Boiler . . 92 ' j  97',4
Travelers ...................  88 91 -

' Public Utilities
Conn. Light & Power 24'4 26>,4
Hartford Electric Lt. 69'4 72 !4
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  48 
Sortthem New Bngleuid

Telephone ...............  44',4 46
Manufaeturing Companies 

Arrow. Hart, Heg . .  63'4 66‘,4
Associated Spring . .  19'4 21.',4
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .  11% 13U
Collins . ................. , . .  75 85
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  8% 9 'i
Em-Hart . •.................  47 50*,4
Fafnir Bearing, New 52 
Landers. Frary, Clark 19 21
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  28 30
North and Ju d d .........30
Russell Mfg. 25'4 28>,4
Stanley Works . . . . . ,  47>,4 6014
Terry Steam . . . . . . .  45 48
Torrington ............ 2.8',4 30^
U.S. Envelope, com. . 25 27
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . .  13% 13%
Veeder Root .............  60

The above quotations are . not to 
be construed as actual marketa.

Novaculitc DepoBite
Arkansas’ Ouachita Mountains 

contain the largest deposits of 
novaculite known in North Amer
ica. The fine-grained rock is 
commonly called whetstone.

CONSOLETTE ENSEMBLE 
. at LOW COST »f a *

S A V E  N O W
NEW IflOg Handcrafted Quality

^ M i S L
TV

f  XTRA PIATURIS
•"Saryica$avar''HarizMtal Ch.at- 
•is a SpoHila Dial a Zanith 
•hina ^dura tuba a Full pawar 
hantfarmar a Full push an/aff; 
lana cairiral a  fFringa la«k'' far 
•toMb pldurat

04/

■ATID BIST
L i r  TV im M  by 

Nfif

n  iw tviu
rORIAST VnWlNS '
Tm AicenMNaM e t n i  
21'  d iaf. jUaas. 282 sq. 
inciiM rsftengplsr pfetuia 
am . Availtblt in dieay or 
maroon color*.

- I

E B c in r $ 2 I9 » S

BARLOW'S TV
1080 TOLLAND TPKE., BUOKLAIQh-MI S-OOtS

11 III II I ii|ij  III*

S c o u ts  C o m p e te  

I n  O u td o o r  S k iR s

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

G IG A N TIC
3-DAY

Girl Scouts and Brownies In 
Manchester participated in a com
petitive demonstration of outdoor 
skills at Charter Oak Park Satur
day afternoon.

■The six senior troops that 
judged and conducted the skills 
were Troop 1, knots; Troop 2, fire- 
building; Troop 6, outdoor cook
ing; Troop 20, first aid; Ti'oop 50, 
jacknife: and Vernon Mariner Ship, 
outdoor dress and manners,

Karen Peterson of Troop 1 kept 
the events running smoothly as 
mistress of ceremonies.

Mrs. Jesse Bannister's Troop -70 
of the Nathan Hale School pre
sented a Juliette Low ceremony, 
starting with a f l ag ceremony fol
lowed by exderpts of the life of 
Juliette Low. At this time Mrs. 
Norman Larson received, the 
troops' donations to the Juliette 
Low World Fellowship Fund. The 
girls chosen from each neighbor
hood to present the money were 
as follows: Patricia Muldoon, 
south; Kathy Vennart. northeast; 
Jane Mallet, northeast; Betty 
Smith, north; Angela Teate, cen
tral: and Betsy Utting, southwest.

Troops which have not yet turned 
in their donations should get them 
in to neighborhood chairmen.

Mrs. William Aronson, leader of 
Senior Troop 50, prepared the ar
tistic certificates and awards. Mrs. 
Russell Vennart lead group sing
ing while the contest scores \vpre 
being prepared.

Awards for the Brownies were 
presented by Mrs. Harold Treash 
of the program committee. They 
were ag follows: Troop 110. first' 
prize for best performance on all 
skills, Mrs. Harold Falls, leader; 
Troop 56, second prize, Mrs. An
thony Sherlock, leader; Troop 98, 
third prize, Mrs. Paul Bernard,

2
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TV viewing 
is easy today..;

so’s home heating 
our way!

You get premium qual i ty 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au. 
tomatie deliveries . . . s  bal
anced payment plan and many 
other ex tru  designed to malce 
home beating really easy.

with
t T . fSM ob ilh eat

cfeon-ecNen
•cM/tive

WE G IVE^.vr 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 >315 Conttr St.

M l 3-5135

!  SPECIAL I FACTORY 
I PURCHASE

7  ■

• X i

MODEL m  
EXCLUSIVE 
With NORMAN’S

Delivered in original fac
tory crate if you desire.

f  .I

Here's Your Cfiance
\

To Own A FaniQus
MAYTAG

A U T O M A T IC

WASHER
A T  A  S f  E C T A C U L A R

LOW, LOW 
PRICE!
Hurry! Act Now! 

Quantity Is Limited!

lis Amazing Price 
l-C -L-U -D -E-S  

Deliybi'y! Installation! 
Guar^teed Service!

This famous Budc|ete«r Mayta9 is brand new 
and factary ^warranted. Has ftaU width 
rnised back panel, water level control, fully 
automatic, lint remover tub, famous Maytag 
acHonf

This is not a stripped 
down “promotional mod

el’’ but a  regular-line, feature-packed Maytag 
at big sa'vings!

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
Norman’s Service Department Is recognized i 
largest in this area, and is staffed with men 
training experience and skill are unparalleled.

a the 
whose
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CSlJitia Reds Elect 
Mao StiU Holds Reins

1MB rac*  v m )
ji»t effort to groom  him for the 
leader^tp « f  the party, where Uu 
already how* the No. 2 position.

The party leadership’s choices 
* were put bcfore.Jthe People’s con

gress today. TThe nominations were 
na^ppoaed,’ arid the 1,157-member 
Congress through the for
mality of vOtipg.

Sixteen persons were nominated 
as vice chairmen of the Congress 
itandiiig cdmmitlee. They included 
the aelf-exlM Dalai Lama and the 
pupp^ Pan^en Ij»ma, his suc- 

' eessor on the throne of Tibet. 
Despite the Dalai Lama's state
ments that he fled from Tibet 
voluntarily, the Red Chinese still 
hope to get him to come back a'nd 
head a collaborating government.

Born of poor peasant parents. 
IJu first gained prominence as a 
labor organizer and underground 
worker. He is widely known as a 
Communist theorist and as an or
ganizer. Though he has spent some 
time in Russia, he is not con- 
d ^ red  more pro-Soviet than other 
members of the Peiping hierarchy.

Tung Pi-wu. who is 73. la one of 
Mao's oldest friends and a mem
ber of the ruling politburo. Mme. 
Sun, 69, though not olBcially a 
Communist, has espoused the Red 
eauae unwaveringly since.the Reds 
took oyer China in 1919. She is 
• sister o f Mme. Chiang Kai-shek, 
wife of president of NationalLst 
China.

Hospital Notes
ADMTTTKD SATURDAY; Luann 

Oambolati, Andover; Lola Picco- 
rello, 81 Wells St.; Mrs. Mary 
^ v a .  Carter "St.; Mrs. Mary 
Knoff, 110 Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Theresa Hembrechts, 15 Del- 
mont B t; David Scheidel, 188 
Broad S t ; Mrs. Dorothy Appleby, 
S8 Gerard St.; Mrs. Gertrude Bour- 
ret, 21 Stock PI.; Walter Hicking, 
91 Charter Oalc St.; Mrs. ElizabeUi 
Willey, 65 Ridge S t; J. Alden Har- 
rlaon, Wapping; Frank Gliha, 460 
Hillstown Rd.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Kev 
In Haberem, East Hartford: Mr.s, 
Mary McBride, North Coventry; 
Robert Power*. 16 Foster Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Itertha Vek, Staf
ford Springs; Mr*. Viola Craw
ford, 271 Woodbridge St.: Lester 
Carpenter,. 13 Scott Dr., Vernon: 
Mrs. HaiTiette Machle. 480 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Antoinette Mueller, 
Second St., Rockville; Mrs. Fisa 
Wlttman, North Coventry’ ; Brett 
Champagne. Glaatonbury; Mrs. 
Jennie Parker, 7 Brookfield Rd,; 
Bolton; Dolores McCaughey, 193 
Wells St.;' Mrs. Dorothy Randall, 
Crystal Lake; Donald Brazeau, 
Coventry; Jack Nash, 31 Saulters 
Rd.; Douglas Gallup, 101 Eliza
beth Dr.; David Judge, 61 Union 
Bt.; Mrs. 'Katherine Weber, 94 
Prospect St., Rockville; Brian Du- 
charme, 13 Allen Dr., Vernon: John 
Sylvester Jr., 257 Burnham St.; 
Ahn Blanchfield, 81 White St.; Gail 
Lutz, 7 Hale St. Ext., Rockville; 
Carol GiralOs, 395 N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Sutter. 38 S. Hawthorne 
St.;*Mrs. Rose Selbie, 14 Oakland 
St.; Mark Perrone, 104 Harlan St.; 
John Dempsey, 637 W'. Middle 
Tpke.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rittlinger, 
Broad Brook; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Edmonston, High 
Manor Rd„ Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Aspinall, Andov
er; a son. to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
GUI, Poquonock; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Roy; Thomp- 
■onville.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y ;  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank- 
lUl Nott, 48 Ashworth St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Barile, 31 Delmont St.; a'daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Blair, 107 
Ruasell St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Konopaske, 6 Diane Dr. 
Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tully, 83 Con
gress St.

DISCHARGED 'S A T U RDAY : 
Mrs..Catherlne Byrnes, 189 \V, Cen
ter'St.; Mrs. Anna Irish, 10 Depot 
8q.; George Daniotti, Wapping; 
Henward Lappen., 59 Branford 
St.; Vincent Wenner, Coventry: 
Marshall Elmer, Andover: Mrs. 
Lacy Robertaon, 452 Adams 
,8t.; Mrs. Virginia Latulippe, , 14 
f5iane Dr., Vernon; Allan Schwal- 
kert, 194 Parker St.; John and 
Michael Murphy. 112 W. Center St.;

PcFsonal Notices

Mm. Ida Bahler, South Windsor: 
Mm. Grsce Murraj^ ,155 Benton 
St.: Frank Clark, '3U  Cooper HUl 
St.; Mrs. Hulda Graham, Williman- 
tic; Mrs. Ruth Honnon, Talcott; 
vUle; Donald Maynard. 37 Dover 
Rd.; Mrs. Roberta Pease. Sandy 
Beach Rd., Rockville; Randall 
Robpina, Andover; Bruce Robin
son, 795 Hartford Rd.; Lee Susag, 
46 Adelaide Rd,; Marilyn Llss, 117 
Branford St.; Craig -Carpenter. 
Andover; Jodi Lee, Willlmantlc; 
Mrs. Julia Simmons. 599 Center 
St.; Mm. Priscilla Gocsel, 109 Fos
ter St.; Mm. Lois Lake and daugh
ter. 100 Village SL, Rockville; Mrs. 
Carol Palmer and daughter, 26 
Elro St.; Mm, Susan Griffin and 
daughter, 72 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Valaria Bavlea, and daughter, 236 
E, Middle Tpke.: Mm. Beatrice 
Howard and daughter, RFD 2, 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Barbara Johnson, 71 Waddell 
Rd.; Mrs. Tina Negro, Andover; 
Garry Lawrence, Vernon Trailer 
Court, Vernon; Mrs. Emma Doran, 
20 Ca.stle Rd.; Donald Fish, Cider 
Mill Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Eileen Tin- 
ti, 112 Chambers St.; Frank Glilta, 
460 Hillstown Rd : Mrs. Marion 
Trask, East Hartford; Mrs. Mar
garet McConnell, 222 Hilliard St.; 
Harold Wilson, 321',  ̂ Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Patricia Hoar. Maxwell Dr., 
Vernon: Mm. Mary Eastwood, RFD 
1, Rockville; Mrs. Mary Hauk, 18 
Franklin St.; Mrs. Ruth Darling, 
176 Eldrldge St.: Mrs. Sandra 
Boynton, 487 Center St.; Michael 
Duval. Stafford Springs; lArmand 
Poullot, 202 Lydall St.: Mary El
len Parker, 115 Walnut St.; Ste
phen Hawryllk. Wapping; Lynn 
Ostrlnsky. 182 Bissell St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Olcavage, 107 N. School 
;st.; Michael Urda, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Mrs. Ferande Valente, 27 
Charter Rd.. Rockville; Joel Bal- 
lasy, 28 Middle Butcher Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Virginia Overley and 
son, Storrs; Mrs. Joyce O'Keefe 
and daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Terese Jablonski and son, An
dover; Mrs. Margaret Collier and 
son, Columbia; Mrs.'Ruth Schulz 
and daughter, 185 Woodland St.; 
Mrs, Marilyn Keyes and daughter, 
1193 Main St.; Mrs. Theresa Var
ney and daughter, 40 Fairfield St.

Honors Won Again 
By MHS Debaters
A debating team from Manches

ter High School won top honors 
again over the weekend.

Saturday fo\ir debatera from th# 
high school attended the Unlver. 
sity of Connecticut State Debating 
meeting.' which waa attended by 
atx or seven other high and pre
paratory achools. Representing 
Manchester were Charles Ryan 
and Richard Olmsted on the af
firmative team and David Foater 
and Tom Adams on the_ negative 
team. The subject deba'ted was: 
"Resolved that the United States 
Should Adopt the Essential Fea
tures of the British Educational 
System."

At the ends of three rounds of 
debafihg, awards were made to 
Cheshire and Manchester High 
Schools, tying for top honors. Of 
four individual awards to the be.st 
debaters two went to Manchester 
youths, Olmsted and Foster, ami of 
four honorable mentions one went 
to Ryan. Olmsted was judged the 
best speaker of the tournament 
last year also. This was the first 
time that the Manchester team 
had a fre.shman member, Foater. 
The other three are all seniors.

David Hartwell and, George 
Dougherty are coaches of debat
ing.

Card of Thanks
We wish lo thank all of oiir n<-ich- feors. friemia and relativna for the many •r*eu of kindness and sympathy shown lU In our rpccnt bprpavpmrnt. Wr thftnk nil thogf* who rphi ihf> Mautiful floral tributes and loaned the ttM of earn

Marion IxH-kwoodMr. and Mrs. MarshaU Blevins.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kellrr.
■Card of Thanks

Wo wUh to thank all of onr neieh- iDrt. frionda and reUtivea for the jnMy acts of kindness and sympathy aiiowTi us at the time of the death of eur dear wife and mother. Hath-
•roe Sacherek. Wt* especially tliank aijthose who sent t̂he beautiful floral Inoutes and loaned the use of cars.

Michael Sacherek and family.
C a ^  o f Thanks

W» to thank all of our neieh-feors, friends and relatives for the acts of kindness and sympathy Shown os In our recent herearement, alM pie Washington L.O.L. 117. We •SSS^^Jr thank all those who sent the baantnul floral tributes and loaned the 
USB of cars •

, „  ^ m o n d .  George. Herbert and _ . Sherwood Trueman.
 ̂ Resolution o f Sympathy

In. death invaded our

Hamilton Creates 
New Department

Creation of a new department 
for the design, development and 
manufacture of specialized ground 
support equipment for missiles and 
aircraft was announced today by 
Hamilton Standard, division of 
Urii,ted Aircraft Corp. The new 
department will be headed by EM- 
win D. Eaton, formerly chief of 
experimental operations, ss mana
ger of ground support equipment.

Charles M. Kearns, general man
ager of Hamilton Standard, said 
that Hamilton Standard for many 
years has provided ground support 
equipment in the form of service 
tools for propellers. Its Broad 
Brook plant currently is produc
ing complex equipment for the 
checking out of air conditioning 
systems and electronic compon
ents in the supersonic Convalr B- 
58 bomber. Extensive ground 
support equipment also is requir
ed for the division's environmen
tal control and air induction con
trol systems for the North Amer
ican B-70 bomber and F-108 in: 
terceptor.

Eaton will be assisted by Ray
mond P. Lambeck as chief of pre
liminary design and sales; Wilson 
M. Alford as- development en
gineer; Harold Rourke as chief 
of ground support equipment pro
duction; and Sherwood V. Martin 
as administrative assistant.

Taking Eaton’s plUce as chief 
of experimental operations is Ver
non E. Hupp, former assistant 
service manager. John W. Meier 
will take over the hydraulic pump 
development 'work formerly head
ed by Lambeck.

Fireproof Roofs ̂  
Galled Too Costly

Manchester insurance officials 
have been notTfled that the coat 
of putting completely fireproof 
roofs on town school buildings 
would be prohibitive. In compari
son to the cost of insuring flre- 
reSiatant roofs.

Andrew M. Carlin, agent for a 
company holding town fire Insur
ance, said placing fire-resistant 
rather than fireproof, roofs on 
school buildings Is normal prac
tice throughout the country. All 
Manchester schools built since 
19.50 have fire resistant roofs. /

Carlin made his statement/ to 
T. J. Crockett, chairman of the 
town Insurance committee, /after 
a conference with Architect Victor 
Frid. who has designed a number 
of town schools, and Warren Ball 
of the New England Fire Insur
ance Rating Bureau.

"To make each and every build
ing completely flretjroof,” Carlin 
said, "would be prohibitive and in 
this going age the construction of 
these buildings is the same 
throughout the country."

Workshop Session 
On Budget Tonight

The Board of Directors ■will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock, In the 
Municipal Pu idlng for another In
formal workshop session on Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin’s 
tentative budget for 1959-60.

The Directors will discuss Mar
tin’s proposed .allocations for the 
Town Court of $22,419; Develoi'p- 
ment Con’.mls.slon, $12,300; plan
ning ami zoning, $16,412; town 
oounsel, $4'’,,775; and i'ark Depart
ment, $87,644.

He' expects that total expedi- 
turcs for th se actlvltl'*8 in the 
current fiscal year, will amount, 
reapectiveh, to $20,789; $12,000; 
$13,400; $G2:000; and $81,000.

The Parking Meter Fund will 
also l>c discu.ssed.

Planning Groups 
Meeting Together
The first joint meeting of Man

chester’s variou.s planning groups 
will be held at the Municipal Build
ing tonight at 8 o’clock.

Purpose of the meeting, suggest
ed a few months ago by Marlin 
Alvord, chairman of the Town 
Planning Commission, is to trade 
ideas and give brief activity re
ports as a m eans'Of coordinating 
their efforts.

Representatives are scheduled to 
attend from the TPC, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, the Town Park
ing Authority, the Redevelopment 
Agency, and the Town Develop
ment Commission.

The groups ,are now, under a 
plan suggested by General Man
ager Richard Martin, also submit
ting monthly activity reports.

Wore Bilbo *8 Tradendark

Judge Fears Results 
Of Negro Abduction

Obituary

(Continued from Page; One)

Stewart said one or two of the 
men may have been from Poplar- 
ville but Sheriff W. P. Moody 
pointed out anyone who had ever 
been in the Jail knew where the 
keys were sept. And the jail is 
segregated with white prisoners on 
the lower level and Negroes Jailed 
on the \ipper floors.

One group found John Reyer, 
63, who owns a 40-acrc truck farm 
about four miles north of here. 
Reyer said he was about 25 feet 
away when the raiders left the 
Pearl River Couhty courthouse 
and dumped Parker In a car and 
drove off in a westerly direction. 
Reyer, apparently the most Im
portant witness to the getaway, 
said two to five other cars left in 
different directions.

"Nobody didn’t speak," Reyer 
recalled. "Nobody said nothing to 
me.

"I saw all the men wore masks. 
1 realized I was In the wrong place. 
I went on I didn’t look back.”

Reyer, who had taken his broth- 
and sister-ln-law to a hospital near 
the jail, said he 8°t a cup of cof
fee.

"Then I come back and Sheriff 
W. Osborn Moody was there. That 
fast. I suppose one of the nurses 
called him.”  ..

Reyer said awut , five minutes 
eldpsed from tile t ^ e  the men 
left the courthquse ^tmtll all the 
cars were gone. '

,The jail has no guard on duty 
and the prisoners yell over to the 
hospital when they need help.

Runaway Truck 
Topples 2 Trees

A truck driver went Into the 
PAG Motor Freight office on Per- 
rett PI. about 3 o’clock this morn
ing and came out to find his 
loaded trailer truck had disap
peared.

Looking dev̂ 'n the road toward 
Summit St., the truck was seen 
leaning over the hank. It skinned 
a tree and knocked over two small 
saplings before coming to rest.

The broken trees tient over to 
touch the roof of a car parked at 
the bottom of the bank next to the 
drive. The owner, a woman os yet 
unidentified, has not notified the 
company of any dariiages,: Com
pany officials said they hS'i'e not 
checked the mishap sufficiently to 
find if there is any noticeable 
damage to the car.

A company official .said the 
truck was not damaged acrio'usly 
and said the brakes apparently 
had failed to hold it while the driv
er entered the office.

Ail damage wa.a confined to 
P&G property the official said.

About Town
The VFW AuxUlary will meet 

tomorrow night at 7:30 at the post 
home. This will be the first meet
ing presided over by the new presi
dent, Mrs. Inez Mahoney. All the 
newly Installed officers will be In 
the chairs.

The Girls Triendly Sponsors' of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
hold a i.illltary vAlst at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the cr^pt of the new 
church.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvaton Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock In 
the Citadel. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Annie Leggett, Mrs. Lucy Rich
ardson and Mrs. Fannie Kiebish.

The Sacred Heart Mothers Cir
cle will meet thle evening at 7:15 
at the home of Mrs. William F. 
LAng, 60 Plymouth Lane.

Mary Bushnell (Jheney Auxiliary, 
USWV,| will omit ita aocisd meet
ing this evening in view of the 
birthday party Wednesday at 6 
p.m., at the Three J's, Bolton. Mrs. 
Gladys Ridolfi may be contacted by 
members requiring transportation.

Eighth District firemen put out 
a grass fire at 192 Hollister St. 
Saturday ht 3:38 p.m., and Town 
Co. 4 put out separate grass and 
brush fires on Highland St. and 
W. Middle Tpke. Saturday at 4:36 
and 6:31 p.m., respectively.

The Professional Women’s Club 
will meijt at 1:30 tomorrow night 
at the parking area of the Lydall 
and Foulds Paper Co. on Parker 
St. for a tour of the plant. The 
meeting and refreshments will fol
low at the home of Mrs. Evelyn 
Lloyd.

A meeting of the Washington 
■PTA 'Cub Scout Fair committee 
will be held this evening at 8 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Utting, 88 W. Center St., 
tr discuss plans for the fair Satur
day, May 2.

Mrs. Marilyn Anderson and two 
children, Mark and Lynn, left from 
Bradley Field this morning for 
California an< Formosa to join her 
husband, S. Sgt. Douglas Ander
son, who will be stationed there 
in the Air Force for the next two 
years.

;̂r«adt J. Leatoch*
Rockville — Frank J. Lentocha,' 

68, of 77 High St., RockvUle, died 
Saturday afternoon at his home 
after a long illness.' He was bom 
In Czechoslovakia Feb. 17, 1896. 
He formerly worked in Itmal wool
en mills, and more recently was 
employed at Hamilton Standard.

He leaves ^  wife, Mrs. Viola 
Brooks Lenttmha; two sons, Ber
nard and Leonard Lentocha, both 
of Rockville; five brothers, James 
of Manchester, Joseph of Crystal 
Lake, John of RockvUle, Edward 
of New York City, and the Rev. 
George Lentocha of Pennsylvania; 
three sisters. Miss Hattie Len
tocha and Mrs. WUIiam Stephen- 
•son, both of 'Rockville, and Mrs. 
Ftoman (Jutko of Willlmantlc; and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral sendee* will be h e l d  
Wednesday at 8: Iff' a.m. at the 
Burke Funeral Honje, 76 Pfoapect 
St., with a requiem; high Mass at 
9 a.m. in St. Bemkrd’s Oiurch. 
Burial will be In St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Fulierala

Two Women Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

Flying Club Seeks Site 
In Town for Airport

The Town Development Com-'*' If facilities are established in
mission ha, been asked to aid In 
the hunt for p.'oporty in Manches
ter which would be , suitable for 
the development of a privately 
operated airport.

The request was made by 
Charles Wolf of 26 Locust St,, 
secretary of the Rogers Flying 
Corp , a club lornied by six avia
tion enthusiasts. At the present 
time the organization operates 
ouL of Bra.nard Field in Hartford, 
1,’ t is moving because hangars 
are being torr down there to make 
way for industrial buildings, he 
explained.

Wolf said about 1-5 lo 18 acres 
of land woulo l>e needed to estab
lish the airport. He said two run
ways at least 2,000 feet long would 
be needed, adding 3,000-foot run
ways woi;Id be better 'o  service 
larger planes than the tj'pe .flown 
by the clu

,\reaa Considered
Areas which have been looked 

at so far arc near Vernon St., be- 
lo . Spring St. near the golf 
course and in the Busli Hill Rd. 
section.

Wolf said the primary thought 
of the club is lo operate the air
port privately. However, he said, 
it co'jld b’! constructed by the 
town which would receive both 
federal and state aid. "Under thi-s 
plan, the town would contribute 
one-quarter of the funds, the Stale 
another quarter, and the federal 
government the rest.

The secretary said ft has been 
estimated the airport could be 
built by the club for $50,000. He 
explained tjiat one of the members 
operates a construction company 
and would jse his equipment for 
the project. The other members 
have also volunteered their help, 
Wolf said.

Wolf pointed out that many of 
the private planes now based at 
Brainard will be forced to move 
as the hangers are tom down. The 
plane owners pay $30-a-m0nth 
hangar fees or $15-a-month for tie 
down space, he said.

and MUed to the*Sesvenly horn- ,rly beloved brother. The golden 
ay  to the Eternal City has been 
5 Mde to welcome him to the 

••m SSSP***”  j  friend
.o fh ls  coianuiea. '

UMverae.baa-called

COIKto*

Court Drops Charge Against 
Coventry Ambulance Driver

J  .......... .
A  charge aguinab a .CoventryOuIar driver had to give oxygen to

man accused of driving an ambu
lance Into Manchester in violation 
of a license restriction was dropped 
in- Town IJouCt this morning be
cause of "circumstances at the 
time of ■violation."

Judge Jules A. Karp nolled the 
charge,against Ernest W. Jones, 
23, but said in the future Jones 
should make sure Manchester Po
lice are alerted to escort the am- 
.'BUlance,̂  in case similar clrcum- 
atanCM arise.

J o it e  whose driving is restrict
ed tq; the township o f Coventry, 

Reo- Ssentinr. .4 * !^  smbulanee when the rtg-

the patient, a heart attack victim. 
Jones said he did not know how to 
handle the oxygeh apparatus. He 
was arrested after reaching Man
chester Memorial Hospit^. The 
date was April 17. .

Police said Jones had driven lat 
high speed down E. Center St. j

Proeecutor John N7 Lombardo 
said the nolle did not mean the 
court condoned Jones' driving 
habits or his violation pf the li
cense restriction. The emergency 
nature of the sltuaUon, he said, 
was such that he felt he could not 
proMcuts.

Manchester, unaouoteaiy many 
the planes would use the field here
and rent space, he said. Feveral 
Manche.ster, planes are based at 
Brainard and the local CAP uses 
the facilities there, Wolf said.

State Backs Idea 
Wolf said he has talked to State 

aviation authorities and received 
"nothing but encouragement.” 
They (the officials) would like to 
see such an airport becau.se of the 
scarcity of field.s which could be 
used for emergency purposes in 
the area, he said.

The club secretary also pointed 
out that ownership of private 
pianos is 'grevving each year, and 
more and more companies are also 
utilizinig them for business pur
poses. ' He said he definitely felt 
there was a need for an airport in 
Manchester to "keep up with the 
times.”

Meanwhile, a search bagun sev
eral months ago, continues for a 
suitable spot to establish a heliport 
in Manchester. Sometime ago a 
suggestion was made to the Town 
Planning Commission that ."Jch a 
facility be established here "to 
mark Manchester as one of the 
State’s more progressive towns.” 

The suggestion was made by 
Carl F. Schory of 72 Scarborough 
Rd., whoise background includes 
more than 40 year^ in various 
phases of aviation.
' Schory said he dip not antici

pate that such a heliport would re
ceive much traffic at first; First, 
he explained, a site should be .se
lected and prepared with the idea 
of having the facility available as 
the use of helicopters increased.

Schory said that present indica
tions are a mail service could be 
established between Bradley Field 
and Manchester within a year or 
two and that a passenger service 
would probabl.v follow. Eventual
ly the local heliport could be used 
as a stopover by'helicopters flying 
between New 'Vork, Hartford and 
Boston, he said.

“These things won’t happen 
overnight." he said, "but Manches
ter should take steps to anticipate 
them.” '

Conducts Search 
Acting on TPC Instructions, 

Town Planning Engineer Edward 
J. Rybezyk has conducted a search 
of the area for sites to be consid
ered for the heliport. One of these 
is located on town-owned land 
west of Love Lane and south of W . 
Middle. Tpke.

Schory had .also expressed the 
hope that a local company might 
also be interested in establishing 
a heliport in Manchester, using the 
whirlybirds as a means o f  making 
rapid deliveries or nudntalning 
liaison, with activities in other 
parts of the State. i -

Twice during the last y ^ r  heli
copters have landed in the vicinity 
of the Shawmut Equipment Co. on 
Tolland Tpke.,. loaded parts aboard 
and then, in a matter of minutes, 
taken off again for constructiem 
Jobs miles awsy. .

Two women were injured, neith
er seriously, yesterday afternoon 
when two cars collided at Broad 
and Woodland Sts.

Mrs. Grace N. Bulla, 57, of 83 
Bigelow St., and Mrs. Ruth H. 
Brawn, of Stafford, were treated 
for chest paints, and knee and el
bow injuries, respectively, at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and dis
charged.

The women were In separate 
cars, driven by their husbands, 
when the crash occurred.

According to police, Wilfred 
Bulla, 57, turned into Broad from 
Woodland St. and collided with the 
car driven by Garnet W. Brawn, 
27. Bulla’s vision was obstructed 
briefly by a car turning into 
Woodland St. In front of. him, po
lice said.

Bulla waa driving east on Wood
land St. and sought to turn south 
on Broad St. Brawn was driving 
south on Broad St. at the same 
time.

Police said damage to the cars 
was moderate. No arrest weis 
made.

Shortly after 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Morgan Steele, 21, of 205 Porter 
St., and Shirley Varley, 26, of Cov
entry. were Involved in a crash on 
E. Middle Tpke. west of Brookfield 
St.

Steele, arrested after the acci
dent and charged with improper 
starting, was given a suspended 
judgment in Town Court this 
morning.

Police said Steele, a rhail truck 
driver, had just made a delivery at 
149 E. Middle Tpke. affd started 
his truck to drive west when his 
left front bumper caught the right 
rear fender of the Ifarley car, 
which passed him.

In court this morning, Steele 
said he turned on his direction 
light before Starting, waited for a 
line of ears to pass then pro
ceeded Into the street.'He said he 
noticed the 'Varley auto but 
thought It far enough from him to 
allow him to drive aheadr

No injuries, were reported. Dam
age was light.

Mrs. Emma 5Iea<l
Rockville - Funeral, services 

were scheduled at 2 p.m. today for 
Mrs. Emma Jones Mead, 87, who 
died Saturday at her home, 125 
Union St. She waa the widow of 
Charles E. Mead.

She was born in Rockville, Sept. 
12. 1871, daughter of the late 
William and Jane Randall Jones, 
and had lived here all her life.

She was an active member of 
Union Congregational Church 
serving at one time as a deaconess 
and as a teacher of its former 
Frifhdly Class. She was also a 
member of Hope Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star.

She leaves four daughters; M̂ 's. 
Alice Carpenter of Rockville, Mrs. 
Rudolph Kozlik -of Clinton, Mrs. 
James Coughlin of Manchester, 
and Mrs. Ma,  ̂ Knie of Fort Lau
derdale. Fla.; three grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

The funeral was held at 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with the Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor of Union Congre
gational Church, officiating. Burial 
was in CJrove Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Martha F. , Ste«le
The funeral of Mrs. Martha F. 

Steele was held at 2 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon at the Burnside 
Methodist Church. ,The Rev. John 
E. Post, assisted by the Rev. Fred
erick Allen, officiated. A delega
tion from Welcome Rebekah Lodge 
of East Hartford attended the 
service. Burial was in Cen-ter Cem
etery, East Hartford.

Bearers were Harold Tallman, 
Robert Stavlnitsky, Sterling An
derson and F. Scott Baker.

Machines Go into Polls
For Voting Tomorrow

Mrs. M. H. Morrissey
Mrs. Margaret Hagarty Morris

sey, 122 Bretton Rd., widow of 
William Morrissey, died at her 
home yesterday.

She was a member o f the Hart
ford Iloapital Alumnae Associa
tion.

She leaves two sons, William and 
Joseph P. Morrissey, both of 
Wethensfleld; a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Tomassl of Manchester; 
two brothers William J. Hagarty 
of Hartford and Patrick J. Hag
arty of Wethersfield; a sister, .Mrs. 
Ellen Fitzgibbon of Ireland; 14 
grandchildren, and several nieces: 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:15 at the 
Dillon Funeral Home, 53 Main St., 
Hartford, followed by a solemn re
quiem Mass in St. Bridget's Church 
at 9 6’cJock. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery.
'' Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 2 
to 5 aqd 7 to 10 p.m.

Heads Drive
Atty. Paul R. Marte has been 

named for the second successive 
year as thê  Mental Health' Cam
paign chairman by the Manchester 
Area Mental Health Assn.

Part of the Connecticut and na
tionwide campaign for fluids to 
fight mental illness, the local ef
fort began yesterday with the 
start of Mental Health Week, 
April 26-May 2, It will continue 
through May.

A door to door solicitation May 
11, from 7 to 9 p.m. will open the 
drive.

The' statewide goal for 1959 of
the Connecticut Association for 
Mental Health, parent organiza
tion of the local association, is 
$225,000. *

Marte will head an organization 
of volunteers who will sblicit local 
residents by mail and In the house 
to house drive.

Members of Marte's committee 
include Miss Ethel Robb, Mrs. 
Hyatt Sutllffe, Mrs. Theodore 
Powell, Mrs. David Kahn, Mrs. 
Jerome Brett, Mrs. J. Hugo Ben
son, and Edward Chapin, tyalter 
N. Grusha, of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., will serve as 
treasurer of the fund raising 
campaign.

Funds contributed by local resi
dents will be used locally, state
wide and nationally to fight men
tal illness through the support of 
needed research, the promotion of 
rehabilitation programs. Improved 
treatment for hospital patients, 
expanded services, and public edu
cation toward a better understand
ing of mental illness and mental 
health.

Marte and Miss Robb, president 
of the local association, have been 
Invited to attend a meeting today 
at the Executive Mansion. Mrs. 
Ribicoff, wife of the Governor, is 
serving as honorary chairman of 
the Connecticut Mental Health 
Campaign.

Court Cases

Mrs. Ida V. SUIIman Marr
The funeral of Mrs. Ida V . Still

man Marr, 191. Green Manor Rd., 
waa held at 8 o ’clock last night at 
the Rose Hill Funeral Home, Rocky 
Hill, with the Rev.' Arnold W. 
Tozer, minister of the Second Con
gregational Church, officiating.

Burial was today in Rose Hill 
Menlorial Park, Rocky Hill.

S e v e n  Perisi^ 
As Boat Upsets

(Continued from Page One)
wife, Gwen, about 44; her4-mont^ 
old daughter; Lois Ann Johnson, 
13, Johnson’s niece; Reuben Tor- 
gerson, , 75, arid his wife, Mabel, 
65.

Still missing was the body of 
Martin .Tayet, 82,. fathet' of Tayet 
and Mrs. Johnson.

School Site Okayed 
For Swimming Pool

Town Director Francis Mahoneyyweek authorized Martin to invite'
toured the ' V e r p l a n c k  School 
grounds yesterday with planning 
representatives and aatd the south 
side was found "excellent” for lo
cation of an Olympic-Sized swim
ming pool recommended by a Di
rectors' subcommittee which he 
heads.'

Mahoney made the tour with Di
rector Alice lAmenzo, (Jeneral 
Manager Richard Martin, Recrea
tion Superintendent James jHerdic, 
Mrs. Jane Stuck of the Board of 
Education, and Water and Sewer 
Department Superintendent, Fred 
Thrall.

Mahoney’s committee r  e o o m - 
mended ihe Verplanck grounds for 
a pMl aftsr a lengthy study of 
swimming pool nqeds and pos> 
siblS'Bites in town _

Hct said "Formal agreement vnUi 
the Board of Education is now in 
order” In regard to use of the 
planek sits. i

TIm Board oC D ineton l a a t

bids for the pool on the basis that 
the Board could approve an ap
propriation to pay construction 
costs after a public hearing.

Such a move would not commit 
the Directors to contract for a 
pool but would give them an idea 
pf COStS;

Martin has not yet contacted 
any pool builders, he sajd .today.

Mahoney has said a pool of the 
type his committee recommended 
for the Board's consideration could 
be built in eight -weeks at a cost 
of-$35»000.

Mahoney, who is also engaged- 
in the' planning of redevelpping 
Rdbertson Park in the North Elnd, 
has a meeting scheduled, on that 
subject at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
'Municipal Building.

He will meet with representa
tives JOt agencies srho 'would haVi 
a say in various Mpfcte « f  th* 
itark redevalopmsat. ,

A charge of breach of the peace 
lodged against Albert J. Gorman 
Jr., 23, of 66 Maple St., after a 
brief fight April 8, was dropped 
in Town Court this morning.

Judge Jules A. Karp entered a 
nolle against the charge on the 
recommendation of Prosecutor 
John N. Lombardo who said Gor
man was apparently aggravate; 
by a fellow employe.

Gorman was arrested on edm- 
plaint of Ralph Pratt, 25, o f  138 
Woodlawn CSrcle, who to ly  police 
Gorman had assaulted hlirf^ Pratt 
was not In court this morning.

A $200 bond, posted .by Edward 
T. Maher, 44, of no certain address, 
Feb. 27, was orders forfeited by 
Judge Karp. The ̂ d g e  also asked 
that a warrant/for Maher's re- 
arrest be issui

Maher, changed with two counts 
of obtaining/money by false pre
tenses, fir^appeared in.court Feb. 
28 and ^ la  case was continued 
three ^ e k s  for pre-sentence, iii- 
vesUrttion. He failed to appear 
M a i^  21 or on two subsequent 
dates. Including this morning. He 
l y  accused of" having used money 

nd cashed a check he found in a 
wallet left in a washroom.

A $102 fine was imposed on 
Peter M. Bushnell, 19, of 573 Wood- 
bridge St., charged With operating 
under suspension of his license. A 

.second charge 6f evading responsi
bility was dropped from the War
rant before the court session.

According to' Lombardo, Bush
nell scraped a car while 'passing 
on Woodbridge St. April 13. He 
waa arrested on a warrant after 
police traced his car.

Mrs. Dorothy C. Wachter, 82, of 
GUastonbury was fined $50 for 
evading reaponslbUlty. The court 
sfispended judgment on a second 
charge of failure to .drive in an 
established lane. She was arresteii 
by State Police March 27 after she 
crashed into a lamp post on RL- 
15. -

Kenneth J. Behrend, 30, of US 
Cedar St, wa* fined $12 for pas
sing a red light and Margery A. 
Marquette, 25, of 130 Oak Grove 
St., was fined $6 for following too 
closely.

The court levied $3 fines against 
William J. Supple, o f 139 Main St, 
charged with keeping an unll- 
cens^ dog: Oscar J. Phillips Jr., 
21, of Rockville, charged with 
operating a -motor vehicle with a 
defective muffler; and William A. 
Pampsdn, 19, of 70. Birch St., 
therged with failure to carry a 
rei^lstratlon..

Judge Karp suspended judg
ment on charges of operating with 
defective brakes and with defec
tive 'tail lip-’iL, .lodged against 
Garth L  Gustafson, 19, of 275 Hen
ry St. He dismissed a'ihird charge 
of operating, with a defective muf
fler.

WllUam Hesketh Jr„ 38, of 141 
W. Center St., was fined $9 fo|r im
proper paseing and $1 for failure 
to carry a registration.

Judgment was suspended against 
Floyd R. Manning, 43, of 18 Del- 
(nont St., chargsd with, breach of 
the peace. 

aJ The court cbntlnued to May 4 
le the caM of Paul P. Piano, 33, irf 

fiMtoa, ehargod with opeedlng. .

^  l : . -

Voting mactainea were being 
moved by Highway Department 
woricera today from atoraga placaa 
into the t o ^ B  ptdUng tocationa for 
the referendum tomorrow on fluor- 
tdafion.

Voting will be from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. cm the public health meaeura 
pro^nenta eay wUl reduce dental 
caries in children.

The town’e 21,O0C|-33,OOO regia- 
tered votera will caat their ballot* 
at polls in five voting diatricta.

District 1 polling place is  at the 
East Side Recreation Center on 
School St.; 2 at the West Side 
Recreation Center <m Cedar 8t.; a 
at the Waddeil S ch oo l^  Broad 8t.;
4 at the Community^', on N. Main 
St.; and 5 at the Buckley School, 
Vernon St. ,. ,,

District moderators', respecUve- 
^  are Atty. Allan Thomas Robert 
Pariseau, Loh-aine Elliott, Clar
ence Foley and Alice Hutchinson.

Campaigning by "pros”  and 
‘antis” on the public health meas
ure has been extensive, but has 
promoted little on-the-street dis
cussion, according to Dwnocratlo 
registrar of voters Edward Mori-* 
arlty. He predicts a  turoout of 
4,500 voters if the weather is 
good.

A letter-writing and p u b l i c  
speaking campaign was carried 
out by "pro” forces led by the 
Manchester Medical and Dental as
sociations. They are supporting 
fluoridation along with the Junior 
Chamber of Oommeirce, the regis
tered nurses’ Association, the 
pharmacists’ association, both po
litical town committees, the Cham
ber of Commerce, PTA groups, th* 
Rotary Club, the Bar Association, 
Manchester High School Science 
CTub, and others.

Mias Van de Vere Opposed 
An "anti” campaign, smaller In 

volume, has been sparked by some 
local residents and Miss Lillian 
Van de Vere of Hartford, noted 
fluoridation battler.

A local i'anti” spokesman is for
mer’ director Helen Fitzpatrick.

Door-to-door fliers and litera
ture have been distributed by both 
sides. An "anti” mailing campaign 
has been directed from out of 
town.

Telephone contacts are also ex
pected to be used by both sides.

Transportation to the polls to
morrow will be provided by th* 
Jaycees and by doctors and den
tists without previous committ
ments they cisn’t break, according 
to Dr. Charles Jacobson Jr., presi
dent of the Medical Association.

"Pro” forcea will be contacting 
registered voters, according .to the 
Citizens' Committee for Fluorida
tion.

"Pros” contend that fluoridation 
would be an Immense benefit to 
Manchester children and an inex
pensive one. General Mstnager. 
Richard Martin has listed $12,0 ~ 
as the possible town Water 
partment cost for fluorld^on 
equipment next year, If 'the^eos- 
ure is approved, ami the Iwpart- 
ment has listed $800 as/the pos
sible cost for chemical^

If fluoridation ia vojted, only us
ers of the town W at^  Department 
will c;et it, as alraady authorised 
by th* Board a t  Directors. 13i* 
privafely-owne^Manchester Wa
ter (iompanjyln the North End 
has said it fluoridate if its cus
tomers wajrt it and-will check Into 
any n e c ta r ';  rate change if such 
a desire is ehown.

E l^ ion  officials remind that 
voting tomorrow will in effect be 
a /reversal of ordinary "ye# and 

balloting. Voting will be on 
'ar anti-fluoridation o r d i n a n c e  
which waa necessary to get the 
issue or the machines and not on 
the health ..lecsure itseU.

This question -will be^pn the ma
chines: ‘‘

"ShaJl the *rbwn of Manches
ter ado,'t the following ordinance: 
‘Any person who puts fluorine or 
a duorine compound into any pub
lic water supply system in the 
Town of Manchester, ■with the in
tent to fluoridate such system, 
shall be ftned not more than one 
hundred do’.lara for each offense.' ? ” 

Thus, a “ yes”  vote will be a 
vote against fluoridation.

A "no”  vote would be a vote for 
fluoridation.

The ordinance was framed by 
the Mancheater Thxpayera League 
which petitioned the measure to a 
public' vote after fluoridation was 
approved by legislative act of the 
Board of Director* last December 
by a 6 to 1 vote.

Thoee in Favor
Those in favor were Mayor Eu

gene Kelly, Gilbert Bamek Ted 
Cummings, Ronald Jacobs, . Allca 
Lamenzo, and John Hutchinson..

Opposed was Robert Gordon, on 
grounds t^at proponents should 
have taken the responsibility - of 
getting fluoridation by sql^mltting 
a petition fOr enactment. I'He did 
not take a stan^ on fluoridation it
self, nor did .Directors Francis Ma
honey And Theodore Powell, who 
abstained from the vote on grounds 
there should have been more 
11c expression on the issue.

Strike Throws 
NBG Proi^rams 
O ff Air Awhile

(Ooatinned from page Om )
viere reduction in th* people em
ployed in these fields in the United 
States,” he added we can
not and will not permit.

“ We charge 7480 with being in 
direct 'Violation pf our contract 
-with. them as it- applies to video 
tape Jurisdiction. 'We are refus
ing to condone the 'runaway shop* 
approach by the American net- 
.ivorke in originating program serv-* 
ice in overseas locations and con
sequently employing people at 
what .we term cooUe-rate-iabor.”

Union pickets patrolled the en
trances to the RCA building in 
Rockefeller Center where NBC has'’ 
its liefidquarbera. Hie pidket 
signs coftiplalned o f a "Lockout"
, A union official ;aaid that soma 
of ita member* hadi)>een “ordered 
off the prsmlaas” at several NBC 
locations in th* city.

NBC deeltnad Immadiat* oom- 
ment on tha claim..

H ie  Baby Has 

Been Named
‘ Jo Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George K. (Jooper Jr., 

Diamond Lake. Glaatonbury. She was bom April 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. George K. Cooper, Chestnut HUl Rd., Glastonbury. She 
has a brother, George K. HI. 10, and five sisters, Anne K , 8, Pam
ela J., 7. Karen F„ 6, Margaret Mary, 4, and Edith M., 2.

Jennifer Hyde, daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Ktkin, 
Storrs. She was bom April 18 at Manchester Memorial H^pl- 
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo B.
Un. Douglaston, N. Y.. and her paternal grandparents w e Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger B. Pitkin, Philadelphia, Pa. She has a brother, 
Jeffrey Campbell, 1%.

Robert Thomas Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Delnlckl,
■ 172% Charter Oak St. He waa bom April 17 at Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital. His material grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Humasen, East Hartford, and his paternal grand- 
narents are Mr. and Mrs. Charjes Delnlckl, 111 Deming St.

Robert Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. Phllbrick, 
Manchester. He was bom April 17 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents .are the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert MtacKehzIe, Lawrence, Mass., and his paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. William Wing, Kingston, N. H. He has two 
brothers. RusseU G. Jr. and Paul Allyn, and two sisters, Joellym
and Terry Lynn. /• • • • •

Peter James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Jordan 3^., 28 
Grandview St. He was bom April 17 at k^anchester ktomonal 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs; Ernest F^Jordan, 
East Hartford, and his paternal grandmother is M ^  Bertrand
L. 'McNamara, Hartford. He has a brother, EmesyF. IH, 2, and 
a sister, Pamela J., 5.

Donna Lynn, daughter 6f Mr. and Mrs. ^ b e r t  Pasternak, 
168 E. Main St., Rockville. She was born Aprfl 18 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Chunko, East Hartford, And her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Sophia Pasternak, 22 Linden PI., Rockville.

Thomas ifiy , son of Mr. and Stewart Atkinson of Knox
ville, Tenn. He was bom In K i^vllle  April 16. His maternal 
grandfather is Jacob Umburg, Naubuc Ave.. East Hartford, and 
his paternal grandparents are-̂  Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Atkinson 
Sr., 145 Center St. He h*Aa brother, Stewart Atkinson m , 2.

Thomas Michael, soiyAf Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marvin. 73 
Oakwood Rd. He w ^  bom April 17 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. HI* maternal gtrandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Harley 
Lawrence, Coming, Y., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy ^ rv in , East Stroudsburg, Pa. He has two 
brothers, John, 9%, and Chris, 6./  * fit • • •

Darlene A n n , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Palmer, 
25 Elro S t/ She waa born April 20 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. /  Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dzialo, ^orrington, and her paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Alice
M. 'Palmer, 640 Parker St.z  * • • • ♦

//jan in e  Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Griffin, 72 
Oakland St. She was born April 20 at Manchester Memorial 
"Hospital. 'Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Helen Schaller, 72 
Oakland St., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Cushman, 631 Parker St. She has a brother, Dennis 
Michael, 5. « * * • «

Debra Lynn, daughter^pf ,;Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bayles, 236 
E. Middle Tpke. She was bom "April 21 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She has two'brothers, Edward Jr., 7%, and Michael,
6%; and a sister, Sandra Lee, 3%.* • • • •

NeU Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Overley, Storrs. He 
waa bom April 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Armstrong, Kansas, 
and Ids paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Overley, 
Kansas. He has a brother, Paul-Alan, 3.. « * * * *

Sherrill Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Renton G. Schulz, 182 
Woodland St. She was bom April 20 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
E. Killion, Pittsfield, Mass., and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Beryl F. Schulz, Pittsfield. • • • • *

Linda Jean, daughter of Airman and Mrs. James McCallin, 
Falmouth, Maas. She was bora March 28. Her maternal 
gramdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wjlson, 17 Salem Rd., 
and her paternal g;randmother ia Mrs. George McCallin. Spring- 
field, Mass. She has a sister, Barbara Ann, 13 months.* * - « *

Dennis George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Tracey, 15 
Thompson St, Rockville. He was bom April 21 at Roqkvillo 

' City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Peron, Bronx, N. Y., and his paternal grandfather is 
Thomas Tracey, Bronx. He has a brother, Michael, 13 months. 

* • • • *
Jane Teresa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Squires, 82 

Oxford St. She was bom April 19 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Hannah Squires, Hartford. She 
has two brothers, Jeffrey) 9, and Jonathan, 3; and tivo sisters, 
Judith, 13, and Jenifer, 5. * . * * « •

Donna Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sumner L. Keyes, 
1193 Main St. She was born April 22 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mi'X and Mrs. Harold 
C. Beebe, 66 Elro St., her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Jennie Beebe, 31 Green Rd., her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce W. Keyes Sr.. New London, and her paternal 
great-grandmother Is Mrs. Charles Kellogg Sr., Warwick Neck, 
R. I.
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Surprise Shower 
For Miss Sloan

Miss Nisney M. Sloan 63 WaiUp 
worth St. fiance of llvilliam F. 
Taylor of 16 Mt. Nebo PI., waa 
guest of honor at a miscellaneous 
shower ^Iven recently by Miss 
Linda Bt^odeur at her hornet 35 
Phelps Rd. Hiss Betty Lou Sloan, 
sister oFthe bride-elect who will be 
her maid of Ivonor aeslsted the hos
tess. About 20 relatives and friends 
attended. .

Miss Sloan unwrapped her gif'tis 
while seated beneath an umbrella

decorated -in the bridal colors. A 
buffet luncheon was served.

The wedding date Is Saturday, 
June 20, at the South Methodist 
Church.

E^Uended Fort
Temperature* in /Connecticut 

for the next ffve days, Tuesday 
through Saturday will average 3 
to 7 degrees a^v# normal.

The norm^mean- temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
period is 54 degrees ranging from 
66'to 4̂ In New Haven the range 
is l60_/to 41. In Bridgeport it is 61
to

Thursday and Friday and warmer 
S a^ day .
/Rainfall durihg this period will' 

-average a * ’’i of on* half to 
more than i . inch occurring as 
showers and scattered thunder
showers Tuesday and. into Wednes
day and again about Saturday,

K  of C Setback

farmer Wednesday,

HELCO, 3,085: North 
3,011; Four -Upseta, 2,957; 
biers, 2,901; 8th District, 
Patten’s, 2,871; Ctinllffe's,' 
Chomon’s, 2,835; Dupre’s, 
Messier's, 2,797; Fogarty’s,
M o r 1 a r t y’s, 2,718; Stevenson’s, 

cooler 2,717; Knights, 2,663.

Ends, 
Ram- 
3,895; 
2,866; 
2,826; 
2,791:

Zsa Zsa Denies 
Secret Marriage

Paris. April 27 IA>I—Actress Zsa 
Zsa Gabor depled today that she 
and millionaire flal Hayes are se
cretly married.

"Haf la a wonderful man—but it 
is so difficult to be married to 
someone that 1 have not been able 
yet to make my mind up," she said 
on her arrival by plane with Hayqs 
"from New York,

A rumor had circulated in New 
York that the couple were married 
in Connecticut Saturday.

During a 8-week European visit.

Miss Gabor and Hays* will attend 
the opening of the Cannes Film 
Fsstlval and will visit vsrlou* 
West European capitals.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
AS OF THUR8., AFBIL 80 

Please pick up all garments 
by then; after that pick 
them up at 58 Gerard SL, or 
phone Ml 8-6047. . . . Many 
thanks to all who made oiir 

' past 80 years such a success.
STATE TAIIAIR SHOP 

Mrs. John Dl Salvo 
, 8 Bissell St.-—MI 8-7888

FRESmiFTIOm
Ba t  o r  NIGHT

BY Rx r in i W '

UTHin DRU8

<flk

The Dental W elfare Of Manchester’s Children Is Of 

Vital Concern To The Physicians And Dentists Of Manchester

THEREFORE
TUESDAY, APRIL 28, SHALL BE KNOWN AS

FLUORIDATION DAY
And On This Day

Manchester’s Physicians And Dentists W ill Devote 

All Or Part Of The Day To The Cause Of Fluoridation

Many plan to see only bonafide emergencies in their o f
fices so that their time will be available^to transport their pa- 
tients to and from  the polls.

If you need transportation eall the office of youi* own 
physician or dentist. If he is unable to provide it himself, he 
will make arrangements for others to do so. If he is un
available call MI 9-2321. < a

Assist your physician and your detitist in their efforts to 
improve the dental health of Manchester’s children.

* •

Our children are no less deserving of this modern health 
measure than are the children of Wdlimantic, East Hartford,
Hartford, West Hartford, Glastonbury^ Rocky Hill, Wethers
field, Newington, Bloomfield, Windsor, Windsor Locks and 
New Britain, all of whom are receiving it 6r about to receive it.
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TO DEFEAT THE ORDINANCE THAT WOULD PROHIBIT FLUORIDATION
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'* UltNINfl •tws hanole is
.̂JWSr BtMAUSTIN6! 
Howevett I  Mixr wwe 
 ̂ MUSIC TO expscr 
f̂EMUNElWlON FROM TH6 
P*WEUS»«y!

»n

HMM...COW 
•OSCO

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ' with , MAJOR fiOOPLE

M-n

ALLEY OOP IIY V. T. HAMLIN
___ AU. THERE
IN BLACK ANP- 

WHITE, SIMPLE 
AS A .& C ;

TO PERHAPS, BUT 
SHE'S c o m p l e te l y  IN-

COMPREHE NSI BLE
uh-huh- ’ 
blit ao 
PBSTTY-

fRSTTY? ^WHATS BEING 
WHAT'S / PRETTY GOT 
WROfsIG \
WITH TOU,

CWY?

MATH? WHO SAID ANY 
THING ABOUT MATH?

I WAS talking

«»̂A IBB. T.M B«t- U t. Ft. a*>

IM{ISCILI>A’S POP

Y E S ,  S l U T C W E L L ,  
O U B  E L E C T R O N I C  

, C A L C U L A T O R  I S ;   ̂
^  A M A Z I N G - . ' ;

O'

.
V / y  o 6

I
oH
Y*

f^TT C A N  d o ' 
E V E R Y T H I N G  
A N  O F F I C E

m, .1 NfA
■/i

BY AL VERMEER
J  WELL.!:
A LM O ST 
EVERY
TH IN G '

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

WELL, AFTER 
HE BROKE'

yyHATS Tve latest ' \ the sovho 
ON THAT ) PAR®£R-
SCOWBAtL, ^  ON A 
TOHHV TRAILER? f/WipROCLH

■y.

It,
''S»»

HECHALL&I6ED 
OUAN CASANOVA, 
THS6REATESr 
MARKSMAN IN 

THE WORLD, IDA 
PUEt . VCNTCNER
NIASARA FALLS
INABARSEL...
0OT HIMSELF £N- 
gASED 10 ANNIE' 
AXSHANOLE, THE 
flDOGHESr 
MOLL7HIS SIDE 
OF ALCATRAZ

'  BUT WHy TOMMY 
I TRAILER WHY'D

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BAI.D and -lERRY BRONUFIELI)

Barely consoous.'judo weakly
HOLDS ON To THE PIER AFTER GA8E 
HAS HIT HIM WITH AN OAR. BUT 
HIS STREN6TH IS EBBIN&...

...SAXON SAW US TAKING PICTURES 
AT THE RESERVOIR, MATT. HE 

KNOCKED JOE INTO THE WATER 
AND WE LOST THE CAMERA,

HE CAUGHT ON, EH ? WE'LL BLUFF IT OUT IF he 
SPREADS THE WORD. 
OUR WORD AGAINST

I  DON'T THINK 
HE'LL EVER 

SAYAWKW/IY®,
MATT... BUT 
DON'T WORRY 
THERE WERE NO WITNESSES
besides joe ..

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WELL,HtRS'S\j 

MV NEW DUTY I
STATION, / f  
CHRISTY,

GOOD 
' LUCK, 
PARLINS 

PICK YOU UP 
AROUND 
5 O'CIOCKI

.'wAMi...LOOKS INTIIUSTING.'
[̂ HOTHINB lUTTHE NEWKST NAVY JETS.

MIYA,CHUCKf 
HAVEN'T SEEN 
YOU SINCE TESf- 
PILOT DAYS 
AT PAX 
RIVER.'

BUZZO!
HEARD YOU 

WERE COMING, 
WELCOME TO 

A REAL
OUTFIT,

MICKEY FINN
^WHO’dTHE 

CHARACTER, 
CLANCY ?

I  DON’T  K N O W .'H E ^  
J U S T  W A LK ED  IN 

AND ASKED FOR PHIL '

BY LANK LEONARD
1 W ENT TO YOUR OFFICE 

FIRST, THEY SENT ME TO 
YOUR HOME, AND THERE 1 
WAS TOLD MIGHT BE

WELL.l'M SORRY YOU . 
AD SO MUCH t r o u b l e ;  
WHAT G rr vr ■

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HOWOOVOU
UKEOUR

LEMOJAPE?

TERRIBLE, GREGORY/ 
TASTES LIKE 

WATER!

LgMONAPg
al^

4-27

Y ES,I KNOW, BUT IT 
WILL BE BETTER AFTER 
A FEW MORE SALES..

LEMONAP0

WE'RE SAVING UP 
TO BUY A 

. • LEMON,

LeMQN/APE

IMB STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WIUSON SCRUGIiS
AT RAVBURME COLLB5E, JILL 
WARIMG WRITES A LETTER 
CBKTAIM TO ̂ MG AHXIETy 

TO HER-RMfEMTS... .

T

m tv'

ISOTT HOOTING.YOU BIS SARN OWL/
^  PickeDYisoR POCKET while I

aRBAT W vi/ERE RSHEAKSlUG SMOCES
IN THE EASY CHAIR.'lATiGHT

WHO WOULD EflASTTHE uryr have- KhJOWN ASOUT THE I
WON When OUR ex- ^

r  HOARDER WRESn.ro T^T INDIAN, 
I  /  IF VOU.'WAWT PAID#F PROR

( ><1-0TZ IN FRONT OFALVW.WOUR POLICE jMMEDlATELVy-^ \ hauF,AFTER SUBTRACTING ALOY4lUi5 
/\POARD AND TAILOR BILL,COMES

____ _ TO*60,MNV '
RUESTIONE?

i  i

t p -“ \ !/♦!? __
TAI. h v . V®. PM. «'■"F‘-----

---------------- --------- , ' - "'TT
DAILY CRWHJWORD PUZZL* ^

Food itmd Drink
Antvwr to  Provlouo Punl*

i ;a r n i v a l

3 u st  
ONE. 

VlHERE'$ 
A L V I N ?

BY DICK TURNER

T.M. nof- U'*- ̂
^  1t$« 07 NEA Bomwx. im

4--M?

ACROSS
1----

choeoUt*
4 Heavy 

drinker*
8 Honey maker* 

12 Girl’* name 
ISChiUi and 

fever
14 Suffix
15 Food 

container
Ifl.Good

lecond-hand 
IS Hires 
20 Collect

3 Citrua fruit
4 Non-commU' 

aioned officer
(ilans)

8 Curved 
moldins

6 Struggle
7 Ocean
8 Raya <

. 9 Napoleon*!' ' 
exile isle

10 Building 
additlona

11 Qhserve*
17 Came ashore 
19 Concerning 
23 Finished

Regional District 8 ^

Record Attendance E xp ^ ted  
Ad T w ig h t’s Budget Meeting

A record attendance is «xpectec'‘̂ 3ons, Osborn stdd the Board had

27 Puts up with 41MusIeal  ̂
28Shoshoneen drama 

Indiana 42 Pierca
29 Finest 
31 Shade of fed 
33 Essential

X ---- „i_» Z3 rinisnea21 Compaif pelnt (p„ftx)
22 Camera part j j  wteked
24 Simple • 28 Closed car
28 Transmit 
27 Vat 
30 Show 
32 Dedicate
34 Colored
35 Roman 

oflfldals
36 Malt beverage
37 Invade
39 Try
40 Moral wrong's
41 Rowing tool
42 Blackthorns 
45 Scandinavian'

region
49 Moderate 
8l Pedal digit
52 Mine entrance
53 Unique thing 
94 Greek letter 
55 Baseball clubs
50 Writer,-----

Ferber
57 Indian weight 

DOWN
1 Detest
2 Norse god

38Water-
lurroimdad 
land 

40 Clana

43 MMher of 
Helen of Trof

44 tiMVO out 
48 Solar disk.
47 Memorandum 
aBcIovad
SO Shad
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SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

'Si* hat b«*n getting ready for yot^ dinner date all 
day— ehe hasn’t eaten a thingl

l.n T I E SPORTS

, Hmim  ^
PLEA5K Til£ G iW
N A s m '.m i

"tVERV DAN IT!?
the same—

SHE DOESHT LIKE THE WAV 
I (?0LE I SHE DOESN’T  LIKE 

T H E WAV I  DRESS 1

c'riSIt.
BY ROUSON

opexinc PAY I
■ T ifA Y .

6*' *9* Rtŝ >«tV*s Cwp. 
WWI* I *sil If*.

T T ^ S P o a r s ¥ J
viSitoies 1 '

dnwr* 1  
ERR«R< -vJS:—o

It. c .
BY JOHNNY HART

MY NEW INVENTION, B e-., 
THE BWP&E ! rieRCS HOW 
IT WORKS.

c T

• •* t>.
future  g en er a tio n s

SHOULD O'er a  l o t  o f
LAUGHC FROM THIS.'

~2y------ -̂--------

A sA ti

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK OAVALLI
TT . iiyVJ'A./t

'MieACLL
iLAWNi
Iroooj

It. ■r' :

BOY,AMT GOING 
TOHATEWSELP 
F0RTHHS60ME 
HOT DAY NEXT 

AUGU6T/
OOK,

CMJMLi

TJI. •*. ua. M. Oil.
> m t», m« Swn*. i*.

( AP'fAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
TW ICETI  G O T  A  0LIMP9 B  O F  
W eiR D  LOOKIN’ N A TIU B S  A5  
TH E Y  DOOaeO OUTA 5 I6 H TI I  
AIM TO N A B  o w e  A N D  AND OUT

JEFF COBB

I SmiM. IM. TJi Sw. ua Nt egJ

BY PETE HOFFMAN
...BUNNYBU.mSA6RBBS TO 

■ TAKESEPO/fTERJBFFCOBBi 
i SHOCXBOATTmNBWS 10ASBCRETGAMBUN& 

CFALBX RANDAL'S ^  SPOTHBRFORMBR FRIEND , 
VIOLENTDBATH.... ' ^ , ^ ^  HAD FREQUENTED.

BUT, Mr.COBB; ) YE5,WEARE. 
-WE AREN'T _ >  TO PICK UP AN

. \

GOING IN 
THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION/

EXPERIENCED 
"CMAPiRON"FOR
THIS UTTLE

at the second Regional Dlatrllct 8 
budget meeting jonlght-at 8 in the 
r HAM Schookgymnaalum.

Judgiiw by Interest aroused in 
meeting' OflHhe Regional Board of 
EMucation,' teachers and citlsens’ 
committees, the crowd may total 
1,000 persons. About 700 people at. 
tended the. ̂  first budget meeting 
April 13..

Tonight’s meeting was calleif by 
tlie School Bjard after receiving 
petltionsMfrom at least 20 voters 
from leach Of the three towns in 
the districL atatingTnfey think the 
adopted budget- inadequate.

The first meeting adopted a 
budget of 3407L686, proposed by 
Hebron Finance Board member 
Emory Taylor.

A budget totaling J450,936 had 
been presented by the Regional 
Eoa.d of Education.

The board will bring in a budget 
of J42‘2,136 tonight which will in
clude cuts from the original bud
get pertaining to the operation of 
the school, but will not curtail any 
educational or athletic programs 
at the school.

Citizens 8̂ êk Answers
Yesterday a citizens’ meeting 

was held at the home of James 
Foran of Andover who said, “We 
have heard one set of facts from 
one side and another set of facte 
from another side. Fhit them to
gether '*nd they don’t add up."

He said he and other citizens 
were interested in determining 
where the discrepancies were. For 
tliat reason they had invited resi
dents of Hebron. Andover and 
Marlborough, the administration 
and teachers of Rham High School 
and members of the Regional 8 
Board of Education.

He said he had been told by 
Mrs. Raymond P. Houle,^Regional 
Board secretary, that Board mem
bers could not discuss personnel 
except at a regular meeting of the 
Board. Mrs. Houle also' suggested 
that the timing was bad and that 
a meeting could be “held after 
April,27" the date of the budget 
meeting tonight.

Regional Board chairman H. 
Clay Osborn attended, not as a 
board, member but as a resident of 
Hebron, to provide information. 
The administration, principal Carl
ton B. Seybolt and rural super
intendent Andrew Manges did not 
attend.

A spokesman for 10 teachers 
who attended said, “the teachers' 

I association Is grateful for the op
portunity to come here" and point
ed out that It WM not their inten
tion to focus criticism on anyone. 
He said they were seeking a “mu
tual exchange of ideas" so that 
“the kids will have the type of ed
ucation we feel they deserve."

A te&fciw then asked why the 
Board is trying to initlptp.a merit 
plan, which is Considered a con
troversial issue throughout the 
country,-when the school !* hot yet 
a “going concern.”

In presenting the Board's rea-

RockviUe

been studying merit plana for five 
years, since they believed that bet
ter teachers should get better pay. 
He said all the te a s e rs  had been 
hired with the knowledge that the 
Board intended to put a merit plan 
into operation.

'Atmoaptaeie of Pear*
Later the teacher* said the 

Issue is not salary and referrei 
an ’’atmosphere of fear’' 
they felt had been created delib
erately by the principal. They 
agreed, as they had stated in their 
release Monday night, that there 
had been a need for discipline at 
the school but they objected to the 
manner in which it was handled. 
They said, "In our classrooms we 
are trying to teach our young
sters that discipline grows from 
within, yet we are subjected to an 
outside discipline.”

Referring to the "atmosphere of 
fear” they said "half the time we 
feel we are being watched and the 
othet'half of the time, we know 
we are.”

At the end of a 3-hour discus
sion, a Hebron resident asked Os
born if a meeting of the Board and 
administration could be arranged 
with the same citizens group so 
that both sides of the story might 
be heard. Another resident sug
gested that such a meeting should 
be open to all residents of the dis
trict. since this group is not the 
only one concerned. Osborn agreed 
to set a meeting up "within a rea
sonable amount of time.”

■When asked if the teachers 
wanted to attend also, one said he 
did not believe the teachers should 
go to another meeting to "rehash" 
all this. He pointed- out that the 
teachers position was made clear 
in a press release last week and 
that the administration could have 
attended yesterday’s meeting as 
the teachers had.

An Andover resident a.sked 
whether every Board member that 
is on the Board this year was on 
last year. When Osborn said that 
they were, the resident asked, 
“You saw the problems last year. 
Didn’t you see the problems this 
year?”

Osborn replied, ‘"Yes, I believe 
so,_ but you must realize there is 
a difference of opinion that exists 
here.”

When one teacher suggested 
that the “duty of correcting the 
situation lies with the body po
litic.” indicating the group of cit
izens present, the moderator said 
that they had found that “a group 
of citizens that makes any rash 
moves wlthbut finding out all the 
facts" was unwise.

Marlborough residents have been 
urged to meet In the gymnasium 
at 7:30 tonight by Marlborough 
Board of Finance chairman Philip 
Wadhams, so that they could be 
brought up to date on latest de
velopments.

A postcard reminder of the 
meeting, urging ail to attend, was 
mailed by the “Citizens Commit
tee” to Andover residents today.

Barber Gets 
N̂ Bindover in 

Rape Charge
Maurice J. Bronson, 31, operator 

of the «emon Barbershop In Dob- 
eonville, wae bound over to Tol
land County ..upeijior Court when' 
presented in RockTllle City Court 
today on two counts of rape.

Bronson, arrested Friday in hla 
home on Rtserveir Rd., Vernon, 
pleaded innocent to the charges 
today and waived examination for 
the bindover.

A bond of $1,000 under which 
he has been free since his arrest, 
V as continu d for his' Superior 
Court appearance,

State Police said today the al
leged offet ses took place at Bron
son's home in February and 
March.

After hearing the cise of a 17- 
year-old youth who pleaded guilty 
to speeding, Judge Francis T. 
O’Lougl.Iin declared: “1 don’t be
lieve in boys 17 years old driving 
to dances out of town. They are 
still pretty youiiL,'. 1 think a boy 
17 is not ablt to handle a car and 
doesn’t  have the responsibility.”

He recommended that the par
ents of Joseph P. Costanzo, of 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, withhold the 
youth's privilege to dr*ve a car 
until he ip-2:. Costanzo was fined 
$21 for traveling 40 to 45 m.p.h. 
on Union St. while on his way to 
a dance in Rockville last Friday.

Charge Reduced
A similar recommendation was 

made by the Judge to the nar nts 
of Leonard J. Anderson Jr.. 19, of 
143 Pearl St., Manchester. Ander
son was fined $60 after pleading no 
contest to a charge of speeding. He 
was not presented on an o r i^ a l  
charge of reckless driving—stem
ming from an accident March 17 on 
Taylor St., Vernon, in which he 
and four passengers were Injured.

Arthur Strait, SO, of 12 Mc’-le St., 
waa fined $45 for speecHhg. He 
pleaded Innocent, but offered no 
defense.

David J. Michaud, Yo, of Hart
ford waa fined $30 for peckless 
driving on Rt. 83 Vernon, April 12. 
His attempt to pass a car ahead 
of his, resulted in an accident.

Biient T. Nason, 17, of '5  I'emon 
Center Heights, Vernon, was fined 
$21 for operating a motor vehicle 
with defective brakes. His arrest 
followed a rear end collision on 
Rt. 83, April 20.

A charge of abusing an officer 
was dropped in the case of John
D. Shea, 21, of 7 Chestnut St., 
Rockville. He was fined $12 for op
erating a motor vehicle wit*- de
fective lights. Prosecutor Harry H. 
Lugg said Shea apologized for his 
language and explained that ’'e wa.s 
operating someone else's tr-ck 
in which he had just taken an in
jured friend to the hospital.

Gets Jail Term
Jail senten-es amounting to five 

months were Imposed on Robert
E. Watrous, 40, of Wapplng. He 
was sentenced to 30 davs for in- 
to:'lcation Ap-.-il 20, the day he was 
released frorr jail, 30 days for the

Steeles Married 40 Years
A family dinner in honor of Mr.' 

and Mrs. William F. Steele, 683 
Vernon St., was held yesterday in 
observance of their 4<Hh wedding 
anniversary.

William Steele and the former 
Anne M. Miller were married In 
the South Methodist Church in 
1819. They have four sons, Wdl-

liam of Indiana, David of Vernon, 
■Edward of Coventry, and Arthur 
Steele of Manchester; and eight 
grandchildren.

Mr. Steele is still active as the 
senior member o' the firm William 
F. Steele and Son, exravating 
ccntractors.

------------- ?
same offense April 21, the day he 
posted bond for release on the first 
arrest, and 90 days for being a 
common drunkard.

Nolles were entered on charges 
of illegal passing lodged against 
Stanley J. Tierney, 22, of 34 Elm 
St., Rockville, and Robert E. Han
son, 23, o 5 Quarry St., Elling
ton.

Nolles were aLso entered In the 
cases of Solomon Cantor, 28, of 
2.*-, Oak St., Rockville, charged 
with illegal parking, and Omar 
J. Deabay, I'S, Melrose, charged 
with inattention to d iving.

A third mar. in a 3-car accident 
which r-Multed in these arrests 
was fined $3 for failure to carry

his operator’s license. He is Rob
ert McAnanania, 25, Stafford 
Springs.

Other cases were disposed of as 
follows: Hairilton A, Nelson, 27. 
Putnam, operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle, $15; Emmett T. 
Roberts Ji., 18, of 293 Main St., 
Manchester, intoxication, $10; 
John F. Hobin, 17, Chel n, Ma.ss., 
Illegal pa.s.sing. reduced from 
reekles.s driving, $12.

Norman Breltschneider, 32, Co
lumbia, forfeited a $15 bond for 
failure to dri.ve to the right. Other 
motorists from put of this area 
forfeited bonds totalling $93. A 
number of other cases were con
tinued.

DEFEAT FLUORIDATION
\

\ ^

The Big Lie Technique ~  a ia Hitler
An overdose of Fluoridation Fables and the Hartford Courant editorial of Feb. 24, 1959, is another attempt to produce con

fusion, but degutted and deboned, this editorial shows fluoridation promotion in its true perspective. Last Thursday evening, April 
16, at the Bowers School, we heard more of the frequent Fluoridation Fables. One of these by Dentist Menezer, Hartford’.s Pub
lic Healther guaranteed the safety of fluoridation. Many of us had photostatic copies of the letter from the American Medical 
Assn., legal depL which stated “It is Not True that the A.M.A. guarantees the safety of fluoridation.” The next— Very Personal—  
Menezer Myth was a masterpiece of mental maneuvering. He stated that President Ike drinks fluoridated water in Wa.shington.
A clipping from the N. Y .^ m e s , Feb. 19, 1959, pg. 10, reported by  Pres'. Press Secy. Hagerty; that Pres. Ike drinks BOTTLED 
WATER in W.ashingfon and aim on trips. ^

R«print«d From The Hartford Courant

The Coming Test 
In Manchester

The people of Manchester will have the chance 
next Tuesday, April 28. to vote on fluoridaUon. 
By one of those unhappy mischances they will be 
asked to record their vote in favor of fluoridation 
by a negative vote against a proposed ordinance. 
In other words, to vote for fluoridaUon they must 
vote No in the referendum. This referendum is 
parUcularly important, because it could well 
mark the turning point in the state-wide batUe 
for ^ l a  jirowlng public-health measure.

I t  is  alsb important because Manchester repre- 
senl^ the first real community-wide effort to 
Adopt 'this health measure. All the civic organ- 
izatmn's.'.have joined hands with the medical and 
dsntsj 'profession to put this measure across. If 
it' is^ebeS tfu l hy A wide margin. Manchester 
whl have ’given’ the rest' of the state a successful 
worhjng model to folloy.
• ’<lilianche6ter has, ,aiso been subjected to the 
usuil Una pf .misrepresentations auid falsehoods 
thaC^ara part of the anUTfloridaUon paraphemai- 
Uav . axamplte, a t a public meeting last week 
a . ieaimfg'antl-fluociditioh propagandist flourish
ed aJVeWiTprk newspaper showing that Mr, 
Eifcjenii.ower. drank nothing but bottle water. The 
truth is that Mr. Elsmhowor now drinks fluori
dated water, and the newspaper waa more than 
five yesLTS old. The date had been cleverly al
tered by pasting a recent date over the old one. 
That is typical of the kind of tactics some of 
these people use to prevent CoimecUcut children 
from getting the benefits of fluoridation.

The people of tha state'wil} be watching 
chester to j^ow a good example by voting over- 
wh'eliningly on the question so they may have 
fluoH^tion. In- doing so they will be fol-i 
lowing the good advice of their ow n. children 
yyho, after pndonged study in the High School 
i d e m  club, .have published an all-out ehdorse- 
ment of fluoridation. ' „

This was given lo  the Jaycee chairman as he dis
tributed cards for questions on fluoridation from the au
dience. After reading the clipping, he handed it to Den
tist Menezer, (many others aim read it) . He shouted that 
this was an qld clipping upon which Miss Van de Vere had 
pasted the date Feb. 19,11959, stating that was what 
Anti-FIuoridationists always do, with a barrage of deroga
tory chatter. Not content with his verbal brick-bats 
against anti fluoridators at the meeting, he had this same 
charge incorporated into an editorial of the Hartford 
Courant, Friday, April 24, 1959.

It is amazing how the Hartford C!ourant continually 
swallows Menezer’s lies about anti-fluoridators, to the ex
tent of having become embroiled in a libel suit against 
them for p r ic in g  22 False Statements Shout Lillian Van 
de Vere. Mciiczer, above all others, has given a Black Eye 
to Public Health and their programs. In 1954 he replied 
to a midwesterner’s inquiry, that Hartford had voted IN 
FAVOR of fluoridation, when the vote was 6 to 2 OP
POSED to fluoridation. He can fool mmc people mme pf 
the time but not all the people all of the time. Here is the 
exact copy of the N, Y. Times, Feb. 19,1959— compare this  
with the Har||ford Courant editorial, April 24, 1959.

Name calling, twisted statements, fraudulent fabri
cations. character assassination— t̂hese are the tools used 
to promote Fluoridatioin. Honest people Believe those who 
seem to be cloaked in the robe o f authority. Divested of 
these rqbes, the liies come tumbling out. Do the FI pro- 
motors intend to a$ie Sodium Fluoride in drinking water to 
TRANQUILIZE the TAXPAYERS, to make them unable 
to protest against farther encroachment upon their Con
stitutional rights and their pockbooks? Manchester elec
tors are not gullible— they are not buying LIES.
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“ /fee”  Drinks 
Bottled Water 

in WASHINGTON
( p o g c  1 0 )

R e p r in fe d  F ro m
THE N E W  Y O RK  TIMES 

FEBRUARY 1 9 . 1 9 5 9 .

Bottled Water Used on Trip

Washington, Feb. 1 8  (̂ P)— 
President Eisenhower drinks 
bottled water for routine 
health reasops, the White 
House said today.

The Presidential press sec
retary, James C. Hagerty, 
made this statement when 
asked whether the President 
had “pure” water sent to any 
place he visits where the 
water supply has had fluorine 
added.

Mr. Hagerty said the Presi
dent for many j?ears has used 
bottled 'water, dritdes it in 
Washington, and normally 
carries it  on most o f h is trips. 
He said th is 'was a  routine 
health precaution.

N

So viet Sphere 
Nations O p e n  
Secret Parlays

fOenUBn^ from P*g* on*)
number of ln*pectlpn* by team* 
policing a nuclear. t6at ban.

The Britiah prime minister put 
forth the idea later on in hla talks 
in Washington, Bonn and Paris, 
but Prosident Eisenhower was re
ported to hava^ven  It a cool re
ception.

Khrushchev hailed Macmillan's, 
idea in a note brushing aside the 
U.S.-Britiah proposal for a ban 
on nuclear testa in the atmosphere 
below an altitude of 30 miles.

The Macmillan plan would set 
up annual quotas' for number of 
visits paid by inspection teams to 
places where Sneak explosions sre 
suspected.

The New York Times said in a 
dispatch from Bonn that Britain 
reportedly has revised its proposal 
to limit arms and troops In Central 
Europe and proposed an aerial In
spection zone extending from Paris 
to Moscow.

The revised plan also would nar 
row the tone—excluding part of 
West Germany—where restrictions 
on forces of East and West 
would be supervised by ground in
spection teams.

The remainder of the Paris-War 
saw area would be. aubject to 
aarial inspection, an echo of Presl 
dent Elsenhower's “open skies'
propoaat.

The Times said the new plan had 
been worked out in the i ' S.-Brit- 
Iflh-French-West German meeting 
of experla in London trying lo unify 
Allied atrategy for the Geneva for
eign ministers' conference. The 
i-eport said David K. E. Bruce, 
U.S. ambassador lo Bonn, made 
a trip lo Italy to put the proposal 
before vacationing Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer.

There was no indication of the 
reaction from Adenauer, who had 
strenuously opposed Macmillan's 
earlier proposal for a reduction of 
arms in a Central European zone.

Just say tha word!,,,
Li

You're always welcome et

B E N E F IC IA L
Yes, when bills pile up, the sensible thing to do if 

U( 88ME If \  see BENEFICIAL for * Bill Ct«an-Up Loan I
BILL Then, make only on* monthly payment instead ’
f . ,  — | . n \  several. . .  and you may have mer* cash <<»»

over for your family each month I Remember: it'*. 
LO A N S /  just like 1-2-3 to call up, soon a t approved. .  .com* 

in . . .  and pick up your loan at BENEFICIAL!pick up your
Phone today!

Loam $20 to $800 — Loam IHe-imurod * t low oMt
806 MAIN ST ., O v tr  W oolw orth’t ,  M ANCHESTER

Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for tho YES MANager
OPEN THUS5DAY EVENINGS UNTIL I P.M.
A lee« of I1 M  <Mto i H M  sH»e« *sfai4 ta
I I  (WNtftMleg IMAlllIf iMNlllfllMtO 90 S ll -tS

0  Its#. BKNiriCIAL riNANCt CO ^

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO. 2
7

EXPERT SERVICE

Herter  ̂ Democrats 
Link Seen Closer

(Continued tronn Page One)

glint of steel. They don't believe 
ho will be a soft touch in negotia
tions with the Russians.

One possible liability remains In 
the Democrats’ estimate of the 
Herter stewardship—they are un
certain how strongly President El
senhower will hack np his new sec
retary of state. The.v wonder If 
Dulles will remain the final word.

But, as one of them said, all they 
can do la to wait and see.

Herter will he received by Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle tomorrow 
for a general diacuasion of Inter
national affairs, a De Gaulle 
spokesman aald today.

Herter is due in Paris about 
noon tomorrow to head the tl.S. 
delegation to the western Big Four 
foreigTi ministers conference, be
ginning Wednesday.
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WE SPECIALIZE IN 

ALL FAMOUS MAKES!

NORMAN’S IS ALWAYS 
AT YOUR SF.RVICE

Our Service Department is 
recognized as the largest in 
this area and la staffed with 
men whose training, skill 
and experience are unparal
leled.

WASHERS, DRYERS,
REFRIGERATORS,4-

FREEZERS, RANGES,'
AIR CONDITIONERS

AB C  
N ORGt  

5 E N 0 I X  
H O T P O I M  

f R I G I O A I R E  
B L A C K S T O N E  

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
W E S i l N G H O U S E  

W H I R L P O O L  
K E NMORE  

M A Y T A G  
P HI L C O 

E A S Y

NORMAN’S
445 H A R T FO R D  ROAD

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 A.M. 

to 9 P.M.
SAT. 

TILL 7

:EC| BY THE MANCHESTER RESIDENTS AGAINST, FLUORilDATION

Check This Record
By Referendum, Greenwich DEFE.\TED FLUORIDATION 2 to 1 
Bv Referendum, Putnam DEFEATED FLUORIDATION 6 to 4 .
By Referendum, Waterbury DEFEATED FLUORIDATION in 33 precincts out of 
36 with a plurality of over 2,000.
By Council vote. New London DEFEATED FLUORIDATION Pop. 30,551
By Council vote, Stamford DEFEATED FLUORIDATION 23-11, Pop. 74,293
By Council vote, Stamford serves Darien Pop. 11,767
By Water Co., New Haven Refu.sed Fluoridation Pop. 168,000
By Water Co., New Haven serves West Haven Pop. .38,000
By Water Co., New Haven serves East Haven Pop. 18,000 ^
By Water Co., New Haven serves North Haven Pop. 13,100 ’
By Water Co., New Haven serves Branford Pop. 13,100 
By Water Co., New Haven serves No. Branford Pop. 1,310 
.By Water Co., New Haven serves Cheshire Pop. 7,800 '
By Water Co., New Haven serves Hamden Pop. 37,300 
By Water (To., New Haven serves Bethany Pop. 1,318 
By Water Q)., New Haven serves Orange Pop. 4,297 
By Water Co., Bridgeport Refused Fluoridation Pop. 165,400 '
By Water Co., Bridgeport serves Stratford Pop. 36,400 
By Water Co,, Bridgeport serves Fairfield Pop. 33,721
By Water Co., Bridgeport serves Easton Pop 1,158 '
By Water Co., Bridgeport serves Shelton Pop. 7,700 /
By Water Co., Bridgeport serves Westport Pop. 1.3,022 
By Water Co., Bridgeport serves Trumbull Pop. 35,018

I

Since A ll These Communities 
Have Refused Fluoridation 

Manchester Should4)o Likewise

VOTE YES
Defeat Fluoridation

-I'f i* <tA 
-

‘■Sy t-'v*. ^ '4 ' • , ., • ,,»s
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*Play Me, or Trade Me Ultimatum’ Paying Off

‘Unhappy’ Dodgers Look
New York. April 27 

Now all bench-warming Duke 
Snider has to do is give Los 
Angeles a “ Play me or trade 
me’’ ultimatum and the Dodg
ers may make first place in 
the National Leapie their perma
nent home.

The Dodgers took over the top 
rung yesterday by defeating ’ the 
St. Louie Cardinals in a football 
score, 17-11, while Cincinnati was

You may remember that Zim-| ing  ̂over his centerfleld position. * "  a*n*f  ̂ hurled*^Y*four^tter
mer. thinking he was being side-1 The San Francisco G ia n t s  
tracked for the regular shortstop climbed into a .virtual tie with 
berth at the start of the season, Milwaukee for second place, a half 
iasked the Dodgers to play him or game behind the Dodgers, by de- 
tra4e him. His three-run' homer feating the Chicago Cubs, 3-2. ...... ^
yesterday featured a five-run third I Pittsburgh and Philadelphia aplit' fgj. his" fourth hit. He moved to 
Inning that routed starter Vinegar a doubleheadcr. the Pirates win- Vada r-in.son's safe bunt

ning the opener 9-2 and the Phils i acoroci

homer caused Spahn's downfall 
Saturday, again was the brilliant 
dhUthpatWs neinesls. With the score 
tied 10-10 in the ninth ar^ Spahn 
working in relief. Temple doubled

against the Cubs for his third 
Giant victory. Jackie Brandt, Wil
lie Mays and Bob Schmidt each 
collected two hits and drove in a 
run. Glen Hobbie was the loser.

Bend Mizell.
Similar Demand

Only last week, Furlllo. irked at 
being benched, made a similar de
mand. Returned to action yester

drove in three runs to a s s u r e
edging the Milwaukee Brave.s in . day, he whacked four hits and 
a pitchers' duel 11-10.

Charlie Neal had a perfect 5- 
for-fi and Oil Hodges drove in five 
runs but anotlier pair of 'Dodgers

r  I K .A T K ,S !»-.■>. PHILS 2-10—
Dave Philley. .subbing at first■od th.r winning run on

taking the second 10-5. | prank RoWnson s sacrifice fly. . - .

B”rat̂ ŝ' seventh H rcan^iand a double help the Phillie.ager Mayo SniUh and his Reds Braves scvenin pucmi. <,ain n snlit with the Pirates, Pilts-
accomplished no Cin-j m to pro^ect  ̂a  ̂ S ^
clnnatl team has been able to d o , .seventh oiil .v.is itgg l .> . . ! , .. ----  . v, i. a o,rain>f

r90kie Gene Snyder of his first , since September of 1956 . . . They I Thomas tV't'k’ b^'oer in the eightd . of a ^ix run thi A ĝ ̂ • beat the Braves for the second 1 Cincinnati used eight piU;hers with; loset Don Cat mveiî M̂ ^major league triumph. ,  ........... ..... .
The veteran Snider, who has I straight time. To add to the im- Bob Piirkey g iming ri..edit for his i Dirk Groat, who drove in five runs

Carl Fnnllo and Don Zimmer been the hellcow m past Dodger , plausible, the P.eds' victim for the , thmd victory. r̂i^m ê ĝW fpr*̂ *i\vo I  risbig*^Ty a gVand ^lafn
homer off Hearn.— also contributed greatly, knock-I pennant drives, has been sitting on I second straight day was Warren ' for one 

lug in six runs between them. the bench with Don Demeter tak- i .Spahn. i ' i et(ualed league i o( ort .s

!■ * -T.-

When Base Runner and Ump Collide at Plate. . . .
Pittsburgh outfielder Bill Virdon and Plate Unipiie \'ie Ddinor^ limiiice aiiart after 
collision at the plate in first inning of .seennd game of Pirate.a-Rliillies doiiblrheader. 
Catcher Valmv Thomas scoops up ball after dropping throw from pitclier Cliris SlmiT. 
Virdon tried to .score on Hank Foile.s hmmeer to Short. I'mpire,'  ̂ rtilod Virdon out be
cause he mi.ssed the pjate. (AP Photofax)

Pinch Hitters Paying Off
Orioles Sweep Yanks

^York into fourth place with a 4-3* ond tnuriph uilliout a defeat.r New York, April 27 (PP)
The Baltimore Orioles, dVopped their .«ixth in a " ro w  and with four .a.s.sed tall.«. efiualing i
chests expanded by four J^th m 1,1 games washing- a league mark, trying to handle
straight trumphs over ;tlie| ton made it two in a row ovet Bos ' Wlllielm .s hutlerfly pitch 
New oYrk Yankees, are only, ton, winning 2-l on Immers by P.o> • • ‘
.  J lm a  mit o f first nlace t o - ' Px" ''-'.' and .Mm la-mon ; WHITK SOX 6-5. I.N DI.WS .5-2 ,a gam e out 01 nrst place ' —nneago pitchers wvnn and
day I nnirvi FSi a s  \ \vusi 1 ■» Pierce helped their own causeW  give thanks to Ms prized pinch OBIOLKS .5-.S VX.NKS 4-2 Cleveland with important

'' --e h't-s. Wvnn doubled home twoFour of Richards' emergency »ible for both Baltimore victor.es i 
batters came through yesterdav to over New fo .k  Trailing 4-3. the
help the Oriolea sweep s double- Onole.s scorec twice m the niulh decisive tallies,
header from the Yankees ,5-4 and , of hr opener, (.one Woodiing however, from

- singled am t bico < «rra.sqiioI :  ̂ ^
walked, rinch lu ter Jim bmigans V
single scored Woodlmg with the' 
tying run. Broous P.obinson'.s sin
gle scored Finigan with the win
ning run.

Whitey Ford, who had taken 
o.-er In the ninth to protect a one

3-2. The tw’o defeats dropped I singled 
Casey Stengel's World Champs 
Into the second division for the 
first time In four years.

■ In 14 games this year, Balti
more pinch hitters have contrib
uted 15 hita in 35 official times at 
bat. That's a .429 batting average.
They’ve alao drawn eight walks, 
hit one sacrifice fiy, one sacrifice 
bunt, and driven in eight runs. It’s 
not surprising then that the 
Orioles have won nine and lost 
only five.

The Chicago WMte Sox stunned 
Cleveland twice, 6-5 and 5-2, trim
ming the Indiana’ first place mar-

of hi.s iFHn's six riin.s in the fifth 
inning of the opener «.nd they

Indians eig'd hits m the nightcap 1 
and got three hinuself. s triple. | 
double and single. He drove in two | 
runs. I

•Run for Roses Nears

First Landing Heads 
Derby Trial Entries

I Loui.sville: Ky., April 27 (/P)— 1 he hunt continues for a 
Lsure-lire favorite in Saturflay’.s \vifle-oi)cn Kentucky Derby 
' at Churcliill Downs. Hut the Derby Trial tomorrow with a
Sprohalilc lield oH S should provide some clues.
I '__________________________________ F:ighleen trainers indicate they

I want one la.st look at their Volta 
in the one-mile Dei by Trial. How 
tliey do in the trial may determine 
whellier they go to the post for the 
85th running of the Derby.

There are at least 21 sopho
mores still^in the running for 

; America's mile-and-a-quarter clas- 
i sic. pointing up the fact the Derby 
! is still anybody's race.

,• 97 The Trial will include some tif
-  VVifM Sniim hit tile nad on the I >m„a.
! . - !»  ; ; ; e " r  pmh;^]y he^m ^n

iW iffie Smith 
iBreaks M ark  
111 Open Golf

well as 1 ever have " in winning 
the Betsy Kawls-l’cach Blossom 
Wonien'.s’ Open Golf 'rouniament.

The .6t. Clair. Mich., swmger j 
shot a 73 over the wind-blown j 
Spartanburg Country Club course : 
yesterday to win the .54-hole; 
tournament with a 211, five un

victim of the assault, Baltimore 
had sco-ed its three otJier runs in 
the seventh a.s singles by pinch 
hitters W'hitey Lockman and AI 
Pilarcik set up the icores. The 
two teams set a major leagr. e rec
ord by u.slng 10 pinch hit tens.

Hoyt Wilhelm permitted the 
Yankees only five hits m the night
cap, ontpitching Duke Maas. Rob
inson's leaded double in the ninth. 

Sox remained In a second place tie ! followed by an infield out and Billy 
with the Orioles. [.Klaus’ sacrlfl. . fiv, gave the vel-

Kansas City moved past New eran kmickleball artist his sec-

'.A's 4, TKiEK.S ,5 Bob f>rv 
run lead for Ite Yankees, was the dou'ed his second three-nm hom-

. .Rhuharb Develops Like This
Pitt.sliui'Kh infielder Don Hoak i.s re.strained at left hy Coacli .Jimmy Dyke.'̂  and un
identified teammate.'? as Manager Danny Murtaugh (40) argues violently with umiiires 
(I to r) Shag Crawford, Vie Delmore and Al Rarlick in first inning rhubarb. Pirate.s 
played game under prote.st after Umpire Crawford ejected Murtaugh and Hoak. (AP 
Photofax)

up into two divisions - for the 
first lime in its histoiy.

Two-Year C'haiiip 
Fiisl Landing, llie two-year-old 

rhamp, heads the probable starters 
in the Trial. Also included are 
Dunce, second to Tomv Lee in the 

tournameni wiin a ,i... i.'.- "" - Blue Gra.ss Stakes; Troilus. Flam- 
der par and good enough to break „.„„,er; Our Dad, third in the
the old toarnanient mark of 21J 
by Betsv Rawls of Spartanburg in 
19.56.

.Miss Smith had rounds of 68,
70 and 73 for her 211 total, jier  
fir.sl plaep winnings were $997.50,
as she chalked up her second vie- j

ingo
\\ ood .Memorial hut simwing a 
powerful drive in the stretcli, and 
Santa Aiiila Derby winner Fin
negan. Monk's Hood and Royal 
Oroit. second and third in the 

! Santa, Anita Derby, also arc con-

keaders

e to only one game. 'Veterans 
ly Wynn and Billy Pierce were 
the winning pitchers, as the White

er in two days, to give Kansas 
City's F ob Gr m his third victory 
against one defeat. The Tigers col- 
Ic' tcd 16 hiLs but left 15 bn base.* * •

SE.\.\T4JILS 2, RKI) SOX I
Bill Fischer won his first game '.w N-Hnnal la^ainie
Wa.shington, Th only run he al- Ratting I Ba.sed on ^5 or more 
lowe,l was unearned^ It came in, bats I .Aaron. Milwaukee. .500;
he mn h after he had extended I j^„Rvaukee. .385; Alou,
11,  .shutout streak to 18 innings. Francisco, .377; Jones, Phila-
He hurled 10 .scoreless mnlngs ggg. xemple and Pinson,
against the Ya'nkees In his most . Cincinnati. .357.

Major League II Slip and Tired Runner

recent outing 1 Runs -Mathews, Milwaukee. 15;

lory in a row here
Mis.s Rawl.s, for wliom the 

tournament is named, finished sev
en strokes back in second place. 
Her 218 total came on rouiut.s of 
71. 72. 75 ami she won $769.50.

I'atly Berg of .St, Andrew.,. HI., 
was third at 219 ami won $,598.50. 
She was followed hy laniise .Biiggs 
of Sea Lslanri, Ga., 220 and win
ning., of $484.50, and .1 o y C e 
Ziske of Waterford, Wia., 222 and 
Winnings of $427.50.

Other finishcr.s amt llieir win
nings included .Mickey Wright. Bo
nita. Calif., 225. $356 25: Betty 
.lameson, San Antonio, Tex., 22.5.

.Sword Dancer, fre.sh from Sat
urday's Stepping Stone Purse vic- 
*(iiy; Blue Grass champ Tomy 
Lee; Atoll and Quantrell probably 
will wait out the week without 
competition before going in the 
Derby.

But Florida Derby winner Easy 
Spur is a ((Ueslion mark, as is 
Calumel Farm's Oii-and-On and C. 
V Whitney'.s filly Sliver Spoon.

Easy Spur, second to Sword 
Dancer Saturday, came up lame 
in liis right front ankle yesterday.

Trainer Paul ' Kelly said "I 
though! it happened going into 
the tum in Saturday'.s raie when 
he seemed to drop back for a few

Torres, Self-Sup porting Pug,
Sells Tickets, Bi•iiigs Rooters

I Demoter. Los Angeles, 13: Daven- only two champion.ships in the 
I port. Brandt and Cepeda, San mammotli two-day carnival that 
I Francisco, 12. wound up Saturday.

Runs Batted In Denieter, j  xhe Nittany Lions hadn't won 
Angeles, 18; Banks. Cliicago, i7, m
Mathews, Milwaukee. ^6. Cepefi^ | they «hov.ed up with an im-

Hurt Penn State Dream
j .nri5f).2ri; Marlrno ■Bauf'i* Hag^e 

. -I • * * 1 1’ 1 1 I'itt.sburgh, Pa,. 227, $28ri; Be^^erly! strides. It could have been a hole
Phil8(i6lpllis. A p i  ll 2 / (/P)——An u n 6 X p 6 C t 0u  slip 8 r u i  H tiipci . Hanafm. Indio. C’alif., 22J V  $ 26 ) - . 2 r ) :  j  track that cau.*ied it. He

h a l f - m i l e r  s h a t t e r e d  a n  a m b i t i o u s  d r e a m  o f  P e n n  S t a t e  t o  w i n  I tied at 230 amt each winning $ i 90 sure .iuin i  have his usual- k i c k  
f o u r  o f  t h e  e i g h t  m a j o r  t i t l e s  i n  t h e  P e n n  R e l a . v s .  B u t  C o a c h  ; "ere Ruth Jessen, Seattle, Wash , ■ at the fini.sii. ■
C h i c k  W e r n e r  s h r u g g e d  a n d  s a i d  h e  i v a s n ' t  t o o  d i s a p p o i n t e d  !  - ' i ’ > > ' ‘ i y u  S m i t h .  F r e n c h  L i ^ ,  i n d  , '  B u t  t e  s a i d  t h e r e
that his lads managed to carry off*------------------------------------- !-------------  •'''P'*''’ ' " d e c i d e  on the colt's

and ;: posing aggregation Of middle dis-San Franciaco, 15: Pinson
Rohiiison, Chneinnati. |4. ! tance runners ajid were just itch-

Hils . Aaron. Milwaiikee. 26 h to get going. They won the
Temple and Pinson. d^tanee medley the first day andand Cepeda and Alou, San Fran-;
risco. 20. 

Doubles
appeared to l.e off and running. 

Aaron. Milwaukee. 8; ! Then, w.th Ed Moran running
New York — (NEA) — JoseVthey laugh at .lose. Charley •* The door opened and. In walked , Temple. Cincinnati. 7; Cepeda. S a n  i anchor. Penn State captured the

Torrea la old-faahioned neigh-l Goldman call* it the peekaboo Torres. Wearing a light-weight I L'ranci.aco. 6: Burgeas. Pittsburgh.! four-mile relay tn J7.11.3 to open
borhood. fighter — with all New | style. But do you know what gray suit, hr walked aernss the and Cimoli. St. Louis, 5. j the Saturday program. That gave
York his neighborhood. | the old trainer said" He said ' scarred lyooden floor, past three Triples Mays, San Francisco, ■ the team a perfect 2-for-2 mark

Torres,' 22-year-oid Puerto he didn't like his fighters to punching dummies and sat on the 5: Long, Cliicago. Pinson, Cincin-1 But then trou le act in.
spar with mine Said it was dis- rubbing table. nati, Neal and Mocfii. Los Angeles. | Couldn't Hold I.MidRican, helps promote his fights. He 

eeils his own tickets, brings his 
owrt rooting section. He spreads 
ahowcards around — in grocery 
stores, bars and barber shops

>'atioiiaI I^'ague 
Y'oHterday's Results

Pittsburgh 9-.5, Philadelphta 2-10. 
Ixia Angeles 17. St. Louis 11.
San Francisco .5, Chicago 2. 
Oncinnali 11 .Milwaukee in.

stdl is time to
piter, Fla , Barbara decide on the colt's fitness before 

Rnmack. Sacramento. Calif , and .Saturday,
Bonnie Randolph, .Naple.a, Fla. , On-and-On. seeking an unprece- 

Murle M.vclien.sie. St. Peters-1 dented Hurd straiglil Derby vic- 
burg, Fla., Kathy Cornelius. Lake- I tory for Calumet, remain.s a very 
land, Fla., and Gloria F e c h t. I doubtful stanei after flnisliing
Southern Pines, N. C., tied at 232 
and won $71.25 each.

rouraging I said. "That's a com
pliment Charley 
know It ' Charley 
only honest guy

He .ssid 'I 
must he the 
in Stillman's

Ringworms know when he's fight-' Gym.
Ing.

•A lot of people have laughed 
at Torres’ fighting style, but in 
11 professionat Outings the mid
dleweight has ,had the last 
chuckle. He knocked out nine 1 
opponents, employing what he | 
calls “ a defense combined with 
Bit offefise." i

Torres, a stablemate of Floyd ' 
Patterson, learned his ring tech
nique from Cue D'Amatd.

Sitting on a rubbing table 
covered 'with imitation red leather 
In Manager D'Amato’s Gramerey i 
Park Gymnasium was Trainer Joe 
Fariello.

“ It tpok Cub 20 years to per- ; 
feet this style,” he said. "All , 
his fighters use it. Jose holds his , 
gloves flush against his. cheek- | 
bones. His elbows are held near 
the body. In this position he’s not ( 
only able to block a punch, but 
he’s ready to throw one, too.

“People ridicule things they 
don’t understand. That’s why

"Thing.s got so bad at .Still
man's that I* brought the hoys 
down here to Cus' gym to train, 
Nobody would spar with them at 
Stillman's."

30-MmUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

SENT C0UER5

The lirsl words to pass under ' 
his mustac he '-ere, "I am ready* r, t. r .1 * I t' J Home Ruri5—Mathews, Milwau-to fight for the t. le now. I sparred ivnieter, Los Angeles, 6;
U5th Rohmson tw ee. He not im- L.^ Franci.sco. s f  Banks,
press me. He heel me with hook Milwaukee, and
anti .say. I hurt vou , I say. No. ; a Iou, San Franciach; 4.
Hoyd iPatlersoni tell me when; Bases - Moon and Zim-
I heel him I should sav, ‘I hurt

! Robinson, ("inrinnatl, Neal, lAis,\ou, Ray" But I didn't say it.'
Torres took up boxing at 18 : Angele.s, Alou and Cepeda. San 

while in the .'.rmv, Rcpre.senting j  F'raneisco, and Grammas, St. 
the. ^United States in the 19.56 ! Louis. 2.
OlNTSrpic < rues, he reached the Pitching purdetle. Milwaukee, 
final of the ligh't middleweight ! and Antonelli, San Francisco. 3-0, 
class where he dropped a decision I 1,000; Anderson. Chicago. Klipp- 
tr Ijiszlo Papp of Hungary. When , stem. Los Angeles. Semproch. 
the was discharged from the I Philadelphia, and Face, Pitts- 
Army. Torres returned to Fhierlo I burgh. 2-0. 1.000.

Nittany Lion.s toed the mark in 
the two-mile relay, ready to make 
it three victories. Put it wasn't 
to be. Did- Engelbrink, running 
anchor, couldn't hold a five-yard 
lead and “Michigan won it in 7;41 

n\erri-03 Angeles, 3; Temple and : on Tony Seth'.s 1:52.5 anchor.
The strategy was to give Engel

brink, who is not a natural half- 
miler, a fat lead, but his mates I

"Ixi.s Angelos .. .
\V Is

. P f>
Pet.
.64.1

G.B.

' Milwaukee ....... . 7 4 .636 ’ 2
San Granci.seo . .800 '2

! Cincinnati ....... .538 I ’ j
■ Chicago . . . . . . . 7 7 .500 2
! Philadelphia .. . . 5 7 .417 .3
[ Pitt.sburgh . . . . 5 7 .417 3
1 St. Ix)Uis ....... 4 11 .267 51=

Today a Games
San Francisco at Philadelphia ' 

IN I- Antonelli (301 vs Roberts!
didn't come through. | t ’̂ D. .

Then c a .«  the sprint medley i ^ A n g q l e *  'N ) -
relay. Penn State ruled the heavv ',v i
favorite infthis, too. But on the «< Milwaukee, (N) -

Rico, wlieie D’.Xmato got in touch Strikeouts Drvsdale. lAis An-
with him. D'Amato sent plane fare i Rcles, and .Spahn. Milwaukee, 25
for Jo.se and his father. Jackson, St. lAuiis. 23; Sanford,

'hi.' fattu 1 had been offered Francisco. 22; Fowler, Los
$2,00fl or $3,000 by some guys 
who wanted to taka over his boy." 
•said Trainer F’ariello, "but he 
thought they were bad men. After 
talking ,o Cus fos a couple of days 
he decided he was the kind of man 
he wanted to manage hus son. 

Natural Fighter 
"Jose ,s smalt, too. He's a nat

ural fighter. But I did have to 
warn him about dropp*ng his right 
hand when he .loplied. I haven’t 
had to remind him since the night 
he was dropped in Boston he’
learned quid; after that."

To the Fhierto Ricans In New 
York Toriej is an idol. When he 
fights they pack the arena and 
scream foi their countryman.

Not one to'pass up a good thing, 
a brewery hired Torres as a good 
will am.jassador.

"I work a feW hours a week. " 
says Torres. ”Thcy,.ipay me $100. 
Sometimes I go around with sales
men. We go to bars and stores and 
1 talk In o.oanish to ownets."

Torres is single but' hopes to 
marry his sweetheart, Ramona 
Ortiz, this year.
I "She dosen’t like fhe to fight,” 
says Jose Torres "She not afraid 
I get hurt. She not afraid I hurt 
som|ebody. All she worry about is 
that I get to meet too many pretty, 
girls. Sh« shouldn’t worry about 
that" ^  s

Angeles, 18.
.American lAiague

Batting (Based cn 35 or more at 
bats I P o w e r ,  Cleveland. ,431; 
Kaline, Detroit, .411: Fox, Chicago, 
„587; Kuenn. Detroit, .386; Tasby, 
Baltimore, .382.

Runs P o w e r ,  Cleveland, 16; 
Buddin. Boston, 13; Tasby, Bsltl- 
hiore and Minoso Cleveland, 12; 
Landis. Chicago. 11.

Runs Batted In Triandos. Bal
timore, 16; Skowron, New York, 
14; Cerv, Kansas City, 13; Minoso 
and Strickland, Cleveland. 12.

Hits--Power. Cleveland. 25; Fox, 
Chicago. 24; Kaline, Detroit, 23; 
Kuenn, Detroit, 22; Tasbv. Balti
more. 21.

Doubles Strickland, Cleveland. 
6; Buddin and Runnels, Boston, 
.Williams, Kansas City and Bertoia. 
Washington, 5.

Triples—Cerv and House, Kan
sas City and Skowron. New York, 
2- fourteen players tied with 1. .

Home Runs—Held, Clettcland, 5; 
Triapdos, , Baltimore, SJHowron, 
New York gnd Lemon, Washing
ton. 4; nine playei||i tied with 3, ■ 

Pitching—Wilnelm, Johnson and 
Pappas, Baltimore) Delock, Boston, 
McLish, Cleveland and Larsen. 
New York, ?-0. 1.1%.

Strikeouts—Wilhelm, Baltimore, 
24; Wynn.' Chicago and Score, 
Cleveland, 23; (Ford, New York, 19; 
Bell, Gteeeland, U i

first turn. EVick Hambright. run
ning the open leg, tripped and fell.
" "I don't know how I tumbled," 

he .said. "No one was near me."
From then on, of rourpe, Penn 

State was out of. the race. Penn 
von ll in 3:28, which is about 
four aeconds slower than Penn 
State would clock at its worst.

Only *wice in the 65-year his
tory of the Penn P.elays. have 
teams won to i events. It hap
pened in 1939 (Pitt) 'and 1945 
(Michigan).

Abilene Christian was »he other 
team to score a double this year. 
Bill Woodhouae and Co. took the 
quarter-mile in 40.9 and the half- 
mile in 1:24.5.' Both were meel  ̂
records.

Tie "feet Record
Bi.; they, too, were frustrated. 

They had noped to win the mile, 
blit their sprinters didn't appear 
to be up to the quartbr-rniie dls- 
tapee in fa.sl company. Villanova 
won it In 3:11.8, lying the meet 
record. Ed" Collymore outlegged 
■Nick Ellis of .Morgan State on the 
anchor leg. The Texans were third.

Winston-Salem. as expected, 
broke the yNCAA rticord for the 
shuttle hurdles relgy with s 57.5 
clocking. The former mark was 
5S.4 set by M.asouri in 1057. Elias 
Gilbert, who also won tlie 120-yard 
hurdles In 13.7 and the % -m eter 
hurdles in 53 2, anchored the Win
ston Salem quartet.

Smith lO-Oi Vs Willey (0-0).
Only games scheduled.

Tnmorrow’g Schedule 
San Francisco at Philadelphia 

(Ni.
St. Louis at Cincinnati (N), 

■Chicago at Milwaukee (N).
Onl.v games scheduled.

American League 
'Veaterday’a Results

Chicago 6-5, Cleveland 5-2. 
Baltimore 5-3^ New York 4-2. 
Kansas Clty^, Detroit 3. 
Washington b . Boston 1.

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
.10 4Cleveland . 

Chicago . . .  
Baltimore . 
Kansas City 
New York . 
Boston . . . .  
"Washington 
Detroit

.714 . .

.643 1

.643 1

.538 2H 

.462 3H 
.462 3
.429 4
.077 8'

fourth in the .Stepping .Stone. 
Trainer .lin.my .lones said a )>ack 
ailment may ha\e roc'irrcd.

Decision .\walte<l 
Silver .Spoon, 'ndefcaled before 

coming in third liehind Sword 
Dancer and ra..s ’ Spur Saturday, 
has not neen committed to the 
Derby or the Kentinky Oak.s, the 
.so-called Deroy for filiies. Trainer 
Boh Wheeler .said "\Vc may not 
iitake a de-isioi until after the 
Der);y Trial, or later ’

Mont s Hood, a suniriae second 
to Finnegan in the Santa Anita 
Derby, showed up witli some sore- 
ress in his .shoulder yesterday, but 
was expected to respond to heat 
trea'.ments.

Another q.icstion rv.ark is which 
colt Willie Shoemaker wdll ride in 
the Derby. Shoemaker has Tomy 
Lee and Sword Dancer to pick 
from and is e.ipected to decide 
between the two Today. y

Eas,v Spur’s lame ankle raised 
the possibility BUI Hartaok might 
ride Sword Dancer if Shoemaker 
takes Tony Lee. Hartack had 
been ached''led ,to ride.Flasy Spur.

other trial hopefuls tare Hoist 
Away, John Bruce, Open View, 
Master Ptyn ih, the Chosen One, 
bernmattar, Mos’oy, Rico Teslo, 
Sundpwn II, Steno Bill and Festi
val King.

Today’s Gniiies
No Games Scheduled.

Tomorrow’s Games 
New York at Chicago (N). 
Washington al Kansas City (NL 
Boston at Cleveland (N). 
Baltimore at Detroit (Nl.

Premier Pitch
Fidel Castro opposes the 
transfer of the Sugar Kings 
to Jersey City. Cuba’s prime 
minister threw the first ball 
opening the International 
I.eague season at Grand Sta
dium, Havana.

'\
Stolen bases—Aparicio, Chicago 

and Power, Cleveland, 4; Mantle, 
N«wr York, 8; 10 plaMra tied with

: ?  . ;■ f

Housewives? League
^ampionahlp teams represent

ing thS'three Morning Housewives' 
Leagues at the Y alleys .will en- 
ffage In ; their yearly intra-league 
rolloffs tomorrow night beginning 
at.6;30 at.the Y. 'The ove"ri|.ll cham
pion la determined by total pinfall, 
with all titliaU r o l l i n g  three 
ft ila ra  ' ' . g''

Sch«»oll>oy BaHeliall
Week’s .Schedule  ̂v

Monday; St. Thomas Setaina’ry 
a* Ellaworth.

’Tuesday; Rockville at Famiing- 
toi), Plainvllle at Glastonbury.

Wednesday: fEast Windsor at 
Cheney Tech, Newington at Glas
tonbury,

Thursday: Mjmeheeter at Con- 
ard,-* , •

Friday: Middletown at Glaston
bury, Nowtjurton at Rockville; 
OpomweM ag Rtoam.

MIXED DOUBLES
Olive and Joe Rossetto whipped 

Louis and Rena Damato in Satur
day night’s playoff for the league 
title at the Do’uble Strike alleys. 
Also, Ann and Paul Correntl 
clinched third place with a victory 
over Myrtle and Bill LaRivlere, 
No scores were reported in either 
match. • ,

Mrs. Ro.ssetto led all w'pmen with 
a 102.24 average this p’ast '\yinter 
while Corr^nli's neat 112.28 aver
age topped the nien. Marie Puzzo 
tiirfied in a 126 single and Ann 
Correnti sliowed a B15 triple 'for 
other top women marks. Jim Bro- 
zowskt chalked up a 148 string ahdi 
Al Puzzo turned in a 381 triple tn 
the men’s division.

Hockey at a Glance
.Sunday’s \jMkult . 

American LeoJuie Final . 
Buffalo 9, Herahey>4 (Hersnay 

leads best of 7 aeries. 3-2 ). ■
Next Game—Toeeday , 

Buffalo a t Henhey.

THE

Herald Angle
, EARL YOST

Sporta Editor 'ife'

'^Georgetown, two local products.,.. 
Short motor trip in the afternoon 
to Rockville and I wai home just 
in tlms for s late dinner . , . 
School's out and I asked my sons 
if they were nterested in viewing 
the pro wrestling show in Hart
ford. Only one said yes and he. 
Dean, Invited one. of his pais to go 
along. A highly entertaining per
formance before a fine crowd.

Sunday
Biggest event in our household 

today was youngest son Dean’s 12th 
birthday. This date la always leasy 
to remember as April 19 ia Pa
triot's Day in Boston which signals 
a Ifgal holiday in the Bay State 
plus the famed Boston Marathon 
and'usually a Red Sox doublehead
er *t Fenway Park .. Desplt the 
coinmotion over the youngest 
member of the family we ail were 
able to attend mid-morning Mass 
without any difficulty .. Beautiful 
day, weathei-wlse, and 1 finished 
the list of spring jobs-to-do beff c 
the Red Sox-Yapkee ganio flashed 
across my teevee screen. It was 
too nice a dpy to stay inside and I 
relied on the radio repuns of the 
same game while absorbing som5 
of the sunshine ..Friends arrived 
for dinner at 6 and helped celebrate 
Doan’s .birthday. Interested in all 
sports, bean,wanted moat of all a 
tennis racquet and jii.st by chance 
that was one of his gifts. Now 11 baseball pla.ver. who was home for 
won’t have to worry about him 
using my racquet during the sum
mer months v/hen I play the sport 
..Colored slides, taken during my 
baseball trip to Florida last month 
helped round out a pleasant eve
ning.

Wednesday
Bob Clough,, manager of the 

Bowling Green duck pin establish
ment in the Jarvis building on Cen-̂  
ter St., reported he would stay 
open during the summer months 
and planned at least three mixed 
couples or mixed doubles ^agues. 
Bob is one of the biggest boosters 
of the sport in this area and has 
once again turned in a fine job for 
Hie second straight season at ,tlie 
biggest lane.s in town . , Afternoon 
visitor wa.s Gene Johnson, local pro

Patterson ‘Risks’ Titlfe Against
...̂ 5 i'

t -

Mondav

Champion XO-1 
Choice in TV 
Ring Contest

New York, April 27 (/P)— 
Cpll it a “ tuneup,” “ warmup,” 
“ slauKhJer," or what you will, 
nevertfieless when heavy
weight champion Floyd Pat
terson and Britain’s hujt’ly 
Brian London step into the ring 
at Indianapolis Friday night It will 
be for the world tltie.

If the lantern-jawed Briton, a 
10-1 ' underdog, gets lucky, and 
beats Patterson, he will be the new 
chamlon. And into the discard 
will go the million dollar plus 
Patterson-Ingemar Johtansson title 
scrap t h a t ^  set for June 25 at 
New YorkiT Yankee Stadium.

Major u »e ts  have happened be
fore in heavyweight title tilts. Jim 
Braddock Was a lowly regarded 
10-0 shot when he ontboxed Max 
Baer for the title 34 years ago, anda few days before heading W est-- , , .  , 

to Eau Claire, Wis., to' resume titg i old Jersey Joe Walcott 
career, this time in the Milwaukee I when hy
Braves' organization. Gene will be ! Ezzard Charles in thej seventh 
playing for Travis Jackson, former I _
National League .shortstop, who , , Sure of Pa.v Day
lived in Mai^hesler one summer ’“ Cl'V enough

was held 
flattened

In
when he managed Hartford in the

First office visitor of the new Eastern League . Moored to New 
wMk was Nick Pencheff. n ew  Britain and saw Leo Cyr help the 
president of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce and one-time 
professional fighter. Nick ia anxi
ously awaiting the Floyd Piatler- 
son-Ingemar Johannson w,o r 1 d's 
heavyweight title bout irt New 
York, an attraction he wlllVview 
from a ringside seat. Nick has 
made it a practice for years to 
take in many of the rnajor box
ing title scraps in the East. Nick 
still looks in good enough shape 
to spar a few rounds with the big 
boys and his 18 inch lieck gives 
him the appearance of a tough

Cyr help 
New Britain Teachers' diamond 
nine trounce Westfield Teachers. 
Cyr’s double with the bases loaded 
broke open what had been a pitch
er’s battle . . Interested spectator 
was Jim Moriarly, local athlete 
who is now teaching school . . 
Home at night and teevee occu
pied my leisure time after' con
siderable typing.

Thursday
First hole-in-one of the season 

at the Manchester Country Club 
was reported by Assistant Pro

o  ,,i '>®ck Taylor. The ace, scored onfootball player. . .  Paul Phinney, 1.57-yard f i f t h  hole, was
Manchester Nigh track c ° » 'i h. | Brickley, a new
stopped to visit the department on i member. Testifying to the
a day from his school vacation. | were Dan DeMartin, Al Gay-
His young: son was also on hand.! Rev. Walter Hyszko
When I discussed track with , polish National Church here
young Paul 111, he said he ap-1 ...M uch mail to be answered and 
predated the writeups given him . once the deadline was reached I 
and his Dad la.st Thanksgiving )>e- ti-jed to answer all correspondence

Ding Farr Registers 
198 Bottling Single

just getting the pay day. , Henry 
Cooper whipped him in ;a bloody 
fight in London last J ^ . 12 for 
the British and British Empire ti
tles and was all set to get the 
crack aCTpatterson. Cooper’s man
ager, Jim Wicks, doubled, his price 
from $70,000 to $140,000 and 
quicker than you can saV "Henry 
Cooper, ” Cus D'Amato, Patterson's 
manager, ruled him out.

So D'Amato hand picked London 
who was more than happy to get 
a purse of $60,000 plus the shot 
at The* crown. Patterson may gross 
close to $200,000,

In the behind-the-scenes and 
often hard to figure negotiations, 
the fight got a new date, new site 
and new promoter. From Las 
Vegas. April 21. Cecil Rhodes Jr.,
promoting, it switched to Indian-; the Ep^men 6-4 al Middletown, 
apolis. May 1, Al Farb promoting. I xerrv Allen’s two-out single with 

NBC still will broadcast and tel- ] stone on second in the sev-
ecast (10 p.m., DST) with the In-ignth inning broke a 4-4 tie for

Just One Big Happy Family
Scrumming Rugby players got off taahead start and stayed that vva.v in tlte Iiite4’na- 
tional Championship final at Hamilton. The Bermuda Athletic As-sociation team in the 
black uniforms won the title hy defeating- the Royal Canadian Navy side, S-3.

Chalking up two dou- 
l)le s t r i k e s  and six 
.8()are.8, Mailman Ding 
Farr of Manchester l olled 
a record - bi’paking 108 
single yesterda.v after
noon at DePiot m’.s alleys 
in Bristol. In breaking 
tlie old alley reeord of 
105, Fail’ was rolling 
with IVte Aeelo in doii- 
hles event.s of the aiimial 
State Post Office 'I'oiir- 
nament.

Fan- wound up with a 
brilliant 44G tri]ile which 
helped him and his pjirl- 
nei’ nail down third place 
in the doubles phase of 
the day-long tourney. 
And in recording Ids 
sparkling single. Ding 
pulled double strikes in 
the third and fourth 
boxes and again in the 
.seventh ami e i g h t  li 
frames. He showed spares

DING FARR

in his remaining fiix 
hoxe;(. His line score read 
ns follows;

16 .36 64 84 102 122 
146 166 182 198.

Huskies, Cards S core  
Key Baseball Victories

New Haven. April 27 (A*i—Long clutch hits and loose fielding 1 
were the rule Saturday In a full slate of Connecticut college baseball 
ganje.s which saw Wesley’an win its first Little Three game slAd Yale I 
drop another league contest. Six Williams errors accounted for four 
unearrted runs as Wesleyan lopped'

fore and after the Five Mile Road 
Race. "I cut the clippings out of 
the paper. I bought two papers 
each day and put the clippings in

and the desk was both clear and 
clean when I closed shop for the 
day...M y family accompanied me 
to the (Toast Guard Academy in

my scrapbook. I’d like to have j New London, this being school va- 
them to look back at when }  re-1 cation week and my boys were 
tire i^hen I'm 70." he replied. The | able to make the trip ... A most
youngster is only 12. so if he con 
tinues running he should have a 
pretty good sized book of clippings 
in 58 years. .. Paul Sr. said one of 
his ambitions was to run someday 
in the Boston Marathon, a dis
tance of 26 miles, 385 yards... 
Got in a little exercise in the form 
of volleyball at noon at the Y. 
Teammates Al Werbner, Ed Glen- 
ney and Jim Herdick stood out In 
wlhnlhg four of five games from 
Coach John Wiet’s club which was 
anchored by Ed CHarke... Little 
League baseball umpires’ clinic at 
the West Side Hec at night once 
again attracted a fine turnout and 
all men reported they were eager 
to start the season. . . Made home 
base just in time to see Al Capone 
rub some biocke on the Desilu 
Playhouse.

T uesday
Beep of the horn outside my 

window at the office attracted my 
attention an 1 out from a 1931 
Ford stepped Jim Herdic. “ It’.s as 
good as new, ” the owner said. 
When 1 asCied if he was warming 
It up for the Memorial Day 500-mile 
race at Indianapolis he refused to 
comment, leaving these comments 
up to his manager, who, I assume. 
Is his' gooil w ife .. .This was an 
a m. for visitors with Ray Blanco 
and Wally Fortin, among others, 
following Hcrjjlc to the desk... 
Mailbag included a letter from Joe 
McCluskey .v'-'ho announced that 

' his fifth child was bom Monday in 
New' York City, Robert John njak- 
Ing it now three boys and Two 
girls. The 1 lew York stock broker 
who also doubles as track coach 
of the AAU champion New York 
A. C., commented on progress be
ing made in track by Pete Close at 
St. John’s and Bob Vinton at

pleasant trip and before the base
ball game between the Cadets and 
Vermont I talked with Ste’v'e Coop
er, of Manchester, one’ of Ver
mont's fine pitchers.

Friday
Morning for visitors and num

bered among the callers at the 
desk were Dr. A. B. Moran and 
Charlie Jacobson. Both have In
teresting baseball backgrounds. 
Moran, squire of Depot Square, 
earned his way through college by 
catching with the varsity team and 
Jacobson served one summer on 
the New "York Yankee baseball 
medical staff. More on this an
other day. . Dick Thurston, young 
Manchester policeman who ia a 
baseball umpirea' school graduate, 
won't be able to take in any ball 
games until summer as he was 
selected to attend a five-week po
lice school. This report being de
livered in person. . Harry Rein
horn, a fine volleyball player until 
the past season, reported that he 
gave up the sport this past year 
due to the pressure of business. He 
played with the Roto-Ki's up to the 
1958-59 season. . Home at night 
and I found plenty to do wdth my 
family.

Saturday
List of jobs to be done diounted 

during the week and this beautiful 
day off I was able to accomplish 
Tnuch before .lunch.. .Motored to 
Wesleyan University in the after
noon where Coach Norm Daniels’ 
Cards edged Williams on the base
ball field, 6-4. Wes ggain looms 
as a small college power although 
not in the same class UOonn. 
Back home before 6 and I settled 
back reading my favorite newspa
per before tumihg to teevee to 
round out the day.

dianapolis area blacked out of the 
telecast.

Patterson will be making his 
fourth defense of the crown he won 
by stiffening old Archie Moore in 
the fifth round at Chicago, Nov. 
30, 1956. In order his victims, by 
knockouts, were Hurricane Jack- 
son. 10, July 29, 1957; Pete Rade- 
macher, 6, Aug. 22, 1957; and Roy 
Harris, 12, Aug.'18-, 1958. Rade- 
macher and Harris each floored 
the champ before being finished 
off.

So in four title fights, including 
Moore. Floyd, a six-foot, 185- 
pounder, has scored four knock
outs. He has racked up kayos in 
15 of his last 16 fights and has a 
winning streak of 21. His record 
is 34-1, Including 25 kayos. The 
only loss was a controversial eight 
round decision to former light 
heavyweight Champion Joey Max
im. June 8. 19.54,

London, a six-foot, 209-pounder, 
insists he has a good chance to 
surprise everyone.

"If Rademacher and Harris can 
knock Patterson down. I can 
knock him out,’’ says Brian of 
Blackpool.

Pro Four Years
A pro four years, the husky 

Briton has a 22-4 record including 
19 kayos. He was stopped once, by 
the sltme Henry Cooper in the first 
round. May 1, 19,56. Others to beat 
him were Germany's Heinz 
Neuhaus, and Willie Pastrano of 
Miami Beach.

After Pastrano beat him Feb. 
26, 1958, London came back to 
knock out Joe Ersklne in the 
eighth round and win the British 
and British Empire titles. He fol
lowed that with his controversial 
fifth round TKO over Pastrano to 
ride high again In the rankings. 
Then came the Cooper debacle. 
Still Brian is ranked fourth bv the

the Cardinals' who scored an in
surance run in the eighth when 
Stone's triple scored pitcher Carl 
Syriala, who reached on a pass.

Midshipman Arky Vaughan hit 
two home runs and drdve in five 
tallies at Annapolis as Navy scut
tled Yale 13-2 in an Eastern In
tercollegiate League game. Chuck 
Davis went all the way for Navy, 
fanning-14 Yales and yielding only 
two hits. He walked two. Navy 
broke the game open in fhe third 
inning with five rims which wiped 
out a 2-0 Yale lead. Davis was 
in control the rest of the way while 
his mates were plastering three could catch i.p 
Yale hurlers with 13 hits, [

51orhardt Hits Homer
Connecticut rifled long hits all 

over the place as the Huskies 
defeated Boston University at 
Storrs, 6-3. Ken Cullum and Tom 
Kopp hit payoff doubles for thej _ . -
Huskies while Bill Stevens drove! The,Braves defeated the Yan- 
In three runs with a triple and | kees fbr first place in the British 
two singles’. Moe Morhardt hit! American'Club Dart League, tak-

theni, six New Britain boots in 
the second game giving Salem six 
unearned ruhs. Jerry Ryscavage 
hit a home run for New Britain in 
the first inning of the opener.

Qtilnnipiac College took two 
seven-inning games from Slone- 
hii: of Massachusetts at New 
Haven, 5-0 and 2-1.

Billy Curtin was the major fac
tor as Clark University defeated 
the Coast Guard Academy 8-7 at 
V’orcester, Mass Curtin pitched 
and batted (Tlark to the victory 
\,ilh the emphasis on his hitting. 
The CTark pitcher hit two home 
runs, one a grand slammer, and 
drove In five runs. Coast Guard 
threatened often but never quite

Braves Top Yanks 
For BA Dart Title

a home run for Connecticut. The 
Huskies had a 3-0 lead going into 
the seventh Inning when the Ter
riers scored twice to get back in
to the game. Connecticut came 
back with three runs in the eighth 
to clinch the' verdict. Elach team 
made three errors.

Trinity had to go 10 innings for 
a 3-2 victory over Colby at Hart
ford. Trinity's Bill Abeles and 
Colby’s Luethke waged a stirring 
pitching duel with Luethke’s wild
ness in the final frame proving 
his undoing. The Bantams' win
ning run was unearned. Ron Reo- 
pel, given a life when his high 
foul was dropped by Dave Seldon 
in back of the plate, singled. Tir
ing, Luethke then walked the next 
three batters with two out forcing 
In the winning run. Roger Le- 
clerc hit a second inning home run 
for Trinity that gave the Bantams

ing three straight games in the 
best-of-flve-serles. In the playoff 
between the second place teams in 
each half of the season, the Dodg
ers won over the White Sox to 
capture third spot.

The Braves were captained by 
Bob Kearney. Team membera in
cluded Leo Barrett, Charlie Davis, 
Gordon Eagleson, Ed Gardner. 
RoJiie Gulllotte. Ed Kovis, Paul 
Lenti, Herb' Steven.son and Bill 
WTlson.

Prizes to the three winning 
teams .will be awarded at the an
nual banquet at the B.A. clubhouse 
on May 16.

Matches in the singles cham
pionship will be played Friday 
night and the doubles champion
ship will be run off on May 8.

BEHT BALL FOI RSOMES 
Saturday

k'irst low net F,d TrayKl-4. Del 
,St, John, Earl Ballsieper, Jack 
Rleder, 66-5-61.

Second low net Vie Daley, Har
ry Malhlason. Ev Murphy, Len 
Wood, 68-6-62

Firal low groas -Don Piper. Vin 
Bogglni, Jerry Beaulieu, Maurice 
Willey, 68.

Second .low groaa Doc McKee, 
Lea Brooks, FrsJik Connorton, 
Henry Gryk. 69

During the course of the touma- 
nient. Beaulieu, a new iiieinher, 
helped his team win hy acelng the 
157-yard fifth hole using a No. 7 
iron.

SEIJBCTEH .NINE 
One-Half Handicap

Class A l-ice Terry. ,St. John. 
Daley, Paul McNamara. Bill 
Deasy and Phil Hotway, tied with 
similar net 28s.

Class B Pete Naktenis 31-5-26. 
Ev Miirphv 32-5-27, Frank Hope 
31-4-27.

Class C Cliff Varnev 32-8-24, 
Wood 39-13-26.

CANCER CRUSADE 
TOI’RNAMENT 

MEN’S DIVISION
First low gross Tie, Stan Hil- 

insfti and Art Stevens, 74,
First low net Paul Dutelle 85- 

17-68.
WOMEN’S DIVLSION

Low net—Connie Kelly 106-27- 
79,

BEST 17 HOIJ5S 
Three-Fourths Handicap 

, Sunday
Class *A Gordon Wilson 68-3- 

65, Jim Hon-ath 70-4-66, Hlllnskl 
68 - 2- 66 .

Class B -Murphy 74-8-66.
Class C—Frank Splleckl 77-15- 

62, Max Schubert 80-11-69.
BLIND BOGIE ETTENT

First draw. 84. Charles Davis.
Second draw, 113, Ray Plourde.
Third draw, 79, Paul Ballsieper.

Souchak Pockets 
$22,000 in Money

La.'i Yogas, Nev., April 27 (/P)— Hefty Mike Souchak was 
probalily tlie happiest guy in golf today, and he had about 
$22,000 to justify his delight. Leading the delegation ttJ.the 
Colonial Invitational at Fort Worth, Tex., the .30-year'-old
pride of Durham., N. ('., by way of*
Grosslnger, N. Y.. was Uie new

NBA and eighth by Ring maga- ; a 1-1 tie at that point.

Knight Leads Milford Five 
To Win over Stilt and Stars

zine.
W'edneada.T’s Feature

Wednesday Night’s television 
feature lABC 10 p.m,, DST) out 
of Portland, Ore., matches middle
weight Yama Bahama of the 
Bahamas and Phil Moyer, of the 
fighting Moyers of Portland. Phil, 
20-year-old older brother of wel
terweight Denny, makes his Na
tional TV debut against an ex
perienced opponent. Moyer’s rec
ord is 12-1-1, including four kayos. 
Bahama, 26. has a 52-9-2 record, 
including 17 knockouts.

Daylight Saving Time went In-' 
to affect early yesterday morning 
but In the clock moving process. 
Wilt the Stilt Chamberlain and his 
basketball mates got all confused. 
As a result the A 11-Stars didn’t ar
rive in Manchester until nearly 9 
o’clock last night for their sched
uled 8 o’clock exhibition against 
the Milford Chlafa. A patient 
crowd of 400 Waited but what they 
saw was nothing to write home 
about. The Oilefs, paced by Bobby 
Knight's ball handling, handed the 
AU-^tars a 92-86 defeat at the 
high school gym.

*11)0 Stilt, who measures 7-1, ia 
a pretty fast man off the court 
and en route to the Silk Town 
b . 'king he wae ticketed for speed
ing on tho parkway. This helped 
make th'e team late aiid upon en
tering. Manchester and the Onter 
St.t detour, more confusion re
sulted, they reported.

About the game, Chamberlain 
scored 35 points, most of his 12

.^'baskets coming on dunk shots, but 
he was far from impressive. Per
haps it was because the house was 
sniall and the Stilt's take wfs 
small for he gave a haphazard ex
hibition, The ex-I^nsas All-Amer
ican goal tended on several tries, 
stayed in the bucket as long as a 
minute ' until his mates got the 
ball in to him, and blocked several 
Milford basket trios—legally.

Ronnie Harris (29), Knight (19), 
Don Heeman (17) and Prank Keltt 
(18). paced the winners. .Keltt 
dropiped In 12 points in the final 
10 minuteO.

Several of the advertised players 
with ‘ the All-Stars failed to show 
but an added atgrter was Roosevelt 
Orlar, 285-pound defensive tackle 
with the New York football 
Giants. Grier, who couldn’t get a 
pair of trunks to fit him, was the 
first “standing guard” sOen at the 
schoolboy gym since it opened. 
When Grier dropped in a one-harid- ’ 
ed push a}iot from the outside the 
crowd howled. Football U deR- 
nitely Qrler’s game.

Yesterday’ s Homers 
(Season totals in parentheses) 

National League 
Boyer, Cardinals (2),
White, Cardinals (2).
Groat,' Pirates (2).
Bright, Pirates (1).
Stuart, Pirates (2).
Brandt, Giants (3).
Philley, PhlUles (1).
Jones, Phillies (3).
Aaron, Braves (4).
Thomas, Reds (2),
Zimmer, Dodgers (2).

American League 
Sievers, Senators (1).
Lemon, Senators (4),
Cerv, Athletics (3),
Green, Oriolea (1).

At New Haven. Chuck Bednar- 
aki hit a tliree-nm homer in the 
ninth inning to power Rider Col
lege to a 9-6 victory over New 
Haven Teachers. New Haven held 
a 6-5 lead going Into the ninth but 
Rider wired that out with four 
runs. Ken Powers and Joe Vajda 
also hit home runs for Rider while 
Len Oone and Clyde Henderson 
hit for the oircv.it for New Haven. 
It was New Haven's third loss In 
10 starts.

Gave Up II Walks
Seton Hall opened fast with five 

runs tn the first inning at Fridge- 
port and went on for an 8-4 vic
tory over the University of Bridge- 
por)'. Five j^ldgeport errors were 
of tittle help to two Pihqjle Knight 
hurlers. who gave up ,11 walks 
between them.

Paul Dixon wat. in complete con
trol at Hartford as Assunvption 
C o l l e g e  of Worcester, Mass., 
trounced Hartford University, 10- 
0. Dixon held Hartford to two hits, 
struck out nine and walked none. 
Six' Hartford nrors aided the As
sumption attack.

NeW' Britain and Salem, Mass., 
Teachers split a pair of seven- 
inning games at New Britain. New 
Britain won the opener, 5-3, and 
Salem took the nightcap, iO-3, 't'he 
two teams had 19 errors between

Sport Schedule

king of tiic seventh annual Tour
nament of Ubamplons. The victory 
brought him a $10,000 purao—the 
biggest of his career and he had 
about 12 grand more coming be
sides.

Not the least bit distressed, and 
richer by $5 000 himself, was 
sportsman Art Wall Jr., who made 
a gallant charge at the pace-set
ting .Souchak and missed by only 
two strokes.

A horrendous experience on the 
14th green at the Desert Inn Coun
try Club yesterday cost slender 
Arthur any chance of vvinntng.

He look four putts to get the 
ball into the cup

"I four-putted once before, at 
El Paso —I don’t remember the 
year," Wall recalled.

This was the decisive point of 
what amounto'l to a head-and-head 
struggle between two ex-Duke 
University a t h l e t e s ,  footballer 
Mike and college golfer Wall.

Double Bogey'Mix
Wall wa.s one stroke back of 

1 Souchak when it happened. He 
took a double bogey six and that 
was too much to overcome.

Wal putted from 40-fee), from 
the cup. He was too )H)ld. The ball 
went past the pin 15 feet. He miss
ed coming back and tolled on three 
feet. He missed again.

"That was it." lie said
Souchak went it Ic the round five 

strokes in front i f Art and 10 or 
: more ahead of the 24 other pros. 
Only Wall figured.

' Mike required 77 strokes for a 
j  72-hole total of 281, Wall a 74 for 
; 283.
1 For the third straight day a 30- 
mile-an-hour wind whipped arotind 

' the course. Only two playets, Gene 
j Llttler of San Diego. Calif , and I little Gary Plnyer of South Africa, 
' could beat par.
: Only three pluyeia. Souchak,
! Wall and three-lime winner Lll-

Battlng— Dave Philley, Phillies 
—itHibbing for ailing Ed-Eoiichee 
at first biue, Philley drove in five 
runs with home run and double in 
Phillies' 10-5 victory over Pitts
burgh after the Pirates hsd won 
the opener, 9-3.

Pitching—Hoyt Wilhelm,. Orioles 
—Hurled fIve-hItter beating Yan
kees S-2 after the Orioles had won 
the opener 5-4 for s sweep of dmi- 
bleheader.

" Today >
High baseball Vs Windham, 3:15. 

Mt, Nebo
High golf vs. Hall — Country 

Club.
High trai;(t at Middletown, 8.

Wednesda.r. .\pr'< 29 
Cheney vs. East Windsor, 3 — 

West Side.
Thursday, April 80 

High )>a.sebali vs. Ckmard, 3:15 
—West Hartford.

- r

■A

U Tke Time To Plgn Tour
SPRING PAINT UP— .

For EstioMitoa Call ) . . ‘

Win. Dickson end Son
PAINTING 

and DECORATING
SpoolaUalng In Cbarch Wogk 

• Eatablioli 1018 a 
in  •'4M0—MANOIISSTER

Now Open
Conn. Golf Land

Exit 95 Wilbur Croco Pewkway or
Junction Routin 15 and 83, Taieottvilln, .Conn.

■ \' ■ '  ■■ f/'
18 HOLE PAR 3 GOLF COURSE

OPEN DAY or NIGHT I ,
I 9 UIPMENT PURMSHCD!,

\i
; ■ '1'

CHies Service ~ Big Spring
CHECK CHANGE

CONTEST

Fun For Th* Whole Family 
Big Prizes, Too

ABSOLUTELY THE EASIEST 
CONTEST YOD e v e r  e n t e r e d

FOR FUu ) d ETA1LS AND ENTRY BLANKS 
STOP IN AT

Hubert Bros.
SERVICE CENTER .

•W W. M lD D li; TTTRKP|^ ^ (OMCWBR OF ADAMS)

2
7

tier, flnlr(hed the 72 holes under par ' 
288,

LitUer’s 71 gave him 285 and 
$3.()00 prize money.

The toll- was heavy on the aUo- 
rans. National Open Champioa 
Tommy Bolt finished with a 78’and 
a 302 total, and Cary MIddlecoff, 
afler a final 44-41-85, finished at 
305.

Last year’s w i n n e r ,  Stan 
Leonard, tied for fourth with Jull'- 
us Boros and Doug Sander# at 389.

College Baseball
Week’s :Sobedule 

Today: Hartford UCknuu at 
New llaveu Teacher* Froah.

Tuesday: Connecticut at Maan-- 
chusetts; Nichols Jr. Ool. at Hart
ford UConns; Willlmantle Teach
ers al New Britain Teacher*; 
Springfield at Trinity: Yale at Am
herst.

Wedoosday Ctoast Guard at 
Wesleyan; Fa'rfleld. a Hartford; 
Munson at St. Thomas Seminary; 
NYU at Yale. , ,

Thursday; St. Thomas Seminary 
at Waterburv UCJonns.

.Friday; Wor-iester Teclv at 
Coast (iuard; Vermont at Connec
ticut; New' Britain Teacher* st 
NAIA Festival al Bridgewater, 
Mass.; Wtllimantlc Teachers at 
North Adams Teachers.

Saturday: c ia st Guard at Trin
ity; Vermont at '  tonnectlcut; New 
Britain Teichevs in NAIA Festi-val 
at Bridgewater, Massr Middletoury 
at Wesleyan; Yale a t ‘Cornell,

L.L. Umpirea’ Clinic
Little l.«ague baseiiaU Umbrae* 

(illnir will conclude tonight » t  7 
o’clock at the West Side Rec. Any 
man Interested' In umpiring I* In- 
>ited to attend. Twenty-el^t men 
have signed up to date to can tile 
pla,va.

I )-' a ' V ■ J . ' '

You don ’t repjac® your 
fur'hace often

REPUCE IT ttITN  
THE BEST
You can't buy a 
better furnace than 
the new
CINIRAL JLECTRIC 

O IL  F U R N A C I

It leekt like luxury — end It ill Bull! to previdS ySoft 
ef cleon, qulsl, worry-frse psrformonee. ftafurei 
General Eleelrie’l quick-action "Vertifin*' Hsal’ 
Ixchonger thol euli fuel billi to Ihe bdne — provldsf 
heol in a hurry. So hondiome, you’ll wont (o ihow it, 
not hid# it. Only 33" high — “growe"’ into o yeor 
'round, "whole-houio'' oir condilibnsr when you or# 
ready.

You can have,thl*, , premium quaUtJ’ Geneijal 
Electric Ctustom Oll ^m#c* fdr as little 
a monthi-Forfree home‘heating survey '•fiir 
estimate, call MI 9-4548. •

' ' '  ■ " "V f. ,1-; ■ '-•■ ■, '

6ENERAl0 EtECTIII.$.
O. E. SAliES.^ SKRVl̂ OE

. w il l ia m s  o il  s
M l JH|M>AO m jB W r ^  M'  .  •  ' . . i  - ■  ' * ■ -  . .  •  '  • - I  • •  • '  -
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c l a s s i f i e d  ADVERTISEMENT DEPT; HOURS 
8 :1 5  AJH. to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY (XOSLNG TlM fi FOR CLASSli'TED ADVT.
MONDAY in ™  FRIDAY lOtSO A.M.-^ATURDAY 9 AJkl.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or “Wont Ada”  ora token over the phone a» n com 

IlM^advorttaer ahouW rood.hla ad the FIBS! DAV IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS in time for the next ineer- 

B enU  la reaponalhio lor only ONE incorrec* or omitted 
Innertioa for nay ndveiHaenioot and then only to the extent of a 

mod”  Inaertlon. Errora which do not lexsen the value of 
tSb ndierbaemeat will not be corrected by "make good Ineertlon.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL I 3-2711 B8 appreciated  l^ lU l m M  I I

Automobiles for Sale 4
19M Na6h  Ambaaaador, super. 
Excellent condition. Call Ml 3-2033 
between 3:30-« p.m.

1954 CHEVROLETT engine, 6 .cylin
der!. Good running condition. Call 
MI 9-4257 after « p m.

194(1 CADUIAC convertible, flOO. 
PI 2-9405. . ,i

Traliers 8*A

Lost and Found

toST—Black cat with double front 
pawa, green collar. MI 9-1934.

l o s t —Paaa Book No. 2489, Sav
ings Department of the Connecti
cut Batik A Tniat Company. N. 
Main St. Offlea. Application made 
for payment. ________________

FOUND — Beagle male, black, 
brown and white dog. Call 1-ee 
Ptacchia, Dog Warden. MI 3-8594.

FOUND—Black and brown female 
mongrel dog. Call Lee Fracchla, 
Dog Wardin, MI 8-8594.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty veare 
factory experience. All mak-!!, Jow 
rates, free esUmatea, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, JA 
^8904.

J5c WASH—Do It yourself. Lucky 
Lady Self-Service Laundry. 11 
Maple St (acrosa from First Na
tional Store Parking Lot).

RIDE TO Pratt *  \<Tiitney South 
parking lot, 7-3:30 shift from 
Bolton Notch. Ml 8-8876.________

WANTED—Ride to vicinity ’>avel. 
ers In Hartford from V'ernon St. 
Hours 8:80-4:30 p.m. Call 5U 
8-2896. _____________________

SPENCER CORSETS and brae ex
pertly fitted to Individual meas
urements.’ Doctors’ prescriptions 
filled prc^^tly. efficiently Mary 
F. McPartland, BU 9-1994

WANTED—Ride to Park Ave., 
East Hartford. Hours 8 ;30-5. Ciall 
MI 9-7862 after 8 p.m.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gtjtrnan Motor Sales. Ruick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street 80 9-4571. Open evenings.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing, Douglas Motors, 333 'lain.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
tile lowdown on the lowest down 
and smalieat payments anvwheie. 
Not h small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main Street

'4

CALL OR see me. Good deal, on 
1959 Dodge or Slmca. Walter G. 
Parker, Dennett and Popp Dodge, 
Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford, 
BU 9-4S31 Or 8U 9-3422.

RAMBLER American 1958 super 
deluxe, two tone green, 5 passen
ger sedan. Whitewall tire.s, auto
matic transmission. Radio, heat
er. all accessories. Low mileage, 
like new. PI 2-7176.

MScTsTUDEBAKER. Good running 
condition. Call after 5:30 through 
7:30. MI 9-1709.

Look Slim and Comfortable

8182 
tO-20

A  Simple yet wonderfully slim
ming sundress paired with a but
ton-on capelet. '< t

No. 8182 with' Patt-O-Khma is 
in alsea 10, 13, 14, 16, 18>20. Size 
13, S3 bust, dreaa 8 ^  yards of 35 
dr SV^ch; cape,, 114 yard;.

.To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Bits Burnett The Manchester Eve- 
a iftr H e r a ld ,  USO AVE. OF 
AU D^CAS. NEW Y9RK86,NtY.

Fdr Ist-claas mailing add l!0c 
for oach pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
droM with Zoae,’"  Style No. and 
Use.

Sttid Site now for the

Automobiles for Sale 4

FURNITURE taken as doWn pay
ment on mobile homes. Excellent 
tots available at Mansfield. Jen- 
sch's, Inc., (always reliable) Roil
ing Hills, Route 44-A, Mansfield, 
GA 9-4479.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MOBTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled, 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for IS, 16. 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Education. 
MI 9-7398.

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, SAYS,

"THESE FINE CAR VALUES 
ARE SURE TO PLEASE FUSSY 
YOU, BANK TERMS OF COURSE”
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS:
1956 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Station 

Wagon.
Fully equipped, a spotless one 

owner wagon. Just traded ' ' the 
all new Rambler.

Only $395 Down
1957 Pl.vniouth 4-Dr. Sedan, 

6 C.vlinder
standard transmission. Radio and 

heater, A low mileage, one owner 
car just traded on the fabulous 
new Rambler.

Only $395 Down
1958 Chevrolet Impala Con

vertible V8
Ix)w, low mileage, only 13,000 

original miles. This one is a show
piece. Just traded on a new 
rambler.

Only $54!? iDown
1956 Chrysler 4-Dr. Ham top. 

Newport V8
Gorgeous throughout. Full power. 

Very nice. Just traded on the 
fabulous new Rambler. Save on 
this fine car.

Only $395 Down
1955 Pontiac ‘2-Dr. Catalina 

Hardtop
An immaculate one owner car. 

new while wall tires. Fully 
equipped. Just traded on the 
fabulous new Rambler < ar.

Only $345 Down
1956 Ford 2-Dr. Ranch’ 

Wagon. 6 Cylinder.
Radio and heater, standard trans

mission. One of the nio.sl popular 
wagons on the road. Very clean 
throû ĥout.

Only $395 Down
1957 Mercury ^lontclair 4-Dr. 

Hardtop V8
Turnpike Cruiser engine. full 

power A one-owner car, Inwi mile
age. This one is a cream puff. Just 
traded on the fabulous new Ram
bler.

Only $49,5 Down
I

Do You Have A Yen For A j 
Foreign Car? i

See these nice one-owner cars i 
Just traded on the new Rambler. I 
1957 Fiat 4-Dr. Sedan. Model 1100, | 
Immaculate. |

Room for four grownups in this 
car. 1957 D.K.W Auto Union 2-Dr. 
Sedan. Only $34,Down

One owner, very nice, fanlictl- 
callv economical. Runs on Olive oil 
I think. Only $34.5 Down

1957 Metropolitan 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
One owner, fully equipped New 
tires too. Owners report at least 
35 miles per gallon on these ears.

Only $345 Down
WE ALWAYS HAVE A NICE 

SELECTION OF CAREFULLY 
SELECTED CARS, BANK TERMS 
OF COURSE. OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9:

DE CORMIER IVIOTOR 
SALES, INC.

Rambler Dealer
24 Maple St , Manchester, Conn.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school .rained. 
Certified and approved, Is 'ow of
fering classroom and lehlnd 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-8076.

ATTENTION teenagers—Ages 16 
to 18. We teach. Class room. Start 
now. We teach adults 18 to 60. 
Free home pick-up service, Thr^c 
instructors, no wailing. -Ca:i Mr. 
MIcIettc Manchester Driving 
Academy. PI 2-7249.

Garage— Service— Storage M
THREE GARAGES for rent. Avail
able May 1st. Call 5-7 p.m. MI 
3-6441,

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

GIRLS-26" lightweight ■ bike with 
foot brake, $20. MI 3-2053.

Business Services Offered 13
RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 9-4537.

ELECTROLUX OVVNERS- Prompt 
friendly service on your Ellectro- 
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
sales ancl service. Ml 9-0848 or JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustir.e 
Kamienski

M & m ' Ru b b ish  Removal Serv- 
Ive. Courteous, reliable, full time, 
residential, attics, cellars vards. 
Industrial, eommercial. For sale, 
loam, incenerator barrels MI 
9-97,57.

TV ANTENNAS repaired and in! 
stalled. Call Modern TV Service. 
Ml 3-8185.

Mo RTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised sendee. Tel. Ml 
8-969S

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlahlng. 
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

REUPHOLSTERY, slip covers and 
draperies custom made. Fret es
timates Open evenings for your 
convenience. .P & M Upholsteiy 
Shops 207 N. Main St, Ml 9-6324.

CONNIE’S Tv and Radio Service, 
available all hoyrs. Satisfaction 
guaraiitecd. Call Ml 9-1315

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. All work guaranteed Free 
pick-up and delivery. Wc also 
sharpen a.xes, scissors, chisels, 
planer blades and knives Bnuio 
Moske. Ml 3-0771.

DOUG'S REFRIGERATION Serv
ice — Household refrigeration, 
freezers and air conditioning. Call 
MI 3-5932 or 5U 9-6685.-

Sweet 'n Saucy!

new
BYriUf end Summer 'CO issue I

! Ijwttem n^gaxine 
¥

Basic I

Silts 1-2-3
5953

Pattern No. 5953 has tissue— 
sizes 1, 2 and 3 inclusive; hot-iron 
transfer: sewipg and embroidery 
directions. • >

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot,.send 25c in coins to: 
Herald, IISO AVE. OF AMERICAS 
NEW YORK 86. N.V.
, For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
efcch pattern. Print Name. ' Ad
dress with rohe and Pattern Num
ber. ■ .

It’s leady-^the '69 Needlework 
Album! Fifty-six page» of pretty 
dMignsLpIus ft-ee patterns of cro- 
toe^and knit Items. 29c s  copy!

FLOOR SANDING a soerialty. 
Skilled workmanship. Call Andy 
Scbula. ML 9-8919.

ELECTRICAL work by Walt Zema- 
nck. Prompt efficient service. 
Guaranteed workmanship. MI 
9-8976, ■

HAROLD** SONS Rubbish Remov
al-Paper and ashes. Call MI 
9-4031.

FLINTAR. AMESITE driveway 
seal coating. Average home drive
way 540, Two coats, machine 
spread. The best cost so little. 
Gives ynui- driveway a lasting 

"'futuic. Tel. BU 9-5425, Evenings 
■ Ml 3-4362,
HOME OWNERS, tool and cquiip- 
ment rentals. A P Equipment, 9<5 
Cehtbr St. MI 9-2052. Open week
ends.

I.AWN MOWERS .sharpened and 
repaired. Free pick up and de
livery. Ml 9-4868, 113 Wells St,

I
GARDENS PLOWED. Reasonable. 
Call J. Krieski, Ml 4-0.398.

I'HHRE OUGHTA BB A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

IflsMENir fS 
A WALKING 
ecyaopEOA 
ON SPORTS/. 
WQJW.'tWrTA 
MtMORy/ ■

?? ir f THB 
IV6 9P0THE 
BOMOWED 

FROM VOU 
lAST-WEEK- 
TOTAL

Household Seniees  
y  Offered 13-A

f l a t  FINISH Hplland window 
shades, made tq̂  measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds rt a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn Clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, jilpper re
placement, umbrellas *«palred, 
men's shirt collars reversed smd 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Building— Contracting 14
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms MI .9-6495 or TR 
6-0109.

ALTERATIONS and remodeling — 
kitchens bathrooms, attire, cel
lars. residing, porches, roofing 
and room additions. Connecticut 
Remodeling Services, 34 Or.k St. 
MI 3-1425.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest ajtd relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, MI 3-1895 for (SSU- 
mates

CARPENTER desires repair work, 
all types of remodeling. Dial PI 
2-7728.

CARPENTERS, i exfierienced In 
building and contracting, altera
tions, additions, porches, e'c. Spe
cializing In cottages, garages, sid
ings. Ciuaranteed workmanship. 
MI 3-0731.

FOR THE newest things in outside 
hcrnie coverings — Aluminum, 
stone, etc —Call us. For the fair
est prices in years In alterations 
and modernizations—call us. For 
changing your present home to a 
more beautiful home the way vou 
like it—call us. All estimates free. 
Bank te4^y^ Call the Aff'Uated 
Building o^^ractors. 860 Park 
Ave, &oomi^ld. Conn. Cali C2H 
2-9922 or at night call Ml “ 073'

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing. porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

RooTing— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle' ahd 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI S-8S25.

COUGHIJN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. .Aluminum siding, asphaU- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
gj’Jvanlzed or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707.

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship miarah- 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860.

Roofing and Chimnevs 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing r< pairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned r :- 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3-5381, MI 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
24 HOUR Immediate service. Re
modeling, repairing, new Installa
tions elecTxic sewer cleaning, 
drainpipes cleaned fast and effi
ciently. Will R. Guy, Ml 3-0677.

Moving— Trucking—
' Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rates on long distance moves to 
48 states. Ml 3-5187

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTER and paperhanger, deco
rating. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, Ml 9-6914 after 
6,

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Msui- 
chester. Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Papertianglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
FUlly covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-100̂ ,

PAINTING and paper hanging, also 
outside painting. 35 years exper
ience. Reasonable price, Ray
mond Trudau, 71 Jarvis Rd. MI 
9-1614. '

PAINTING, Jiaperhanrtng and 
paper removed. Will paint top half 
of house if desired. Reasonable 
prices with free estimates. Work
manship guaranteed. Call Thomas 

'Harrison. MI 3-4884.
PROFESSIONAL p a p e r  hanger. 
Workmanship guaranteed. For 
free estimates call collect Col
chester LEhigh 7-5705. Ask for 
Dick Gregoire.

Courses and Classes 27
AIRLINE TRAINING. Enjay free 
travel. Good Pay—glamour. Sev
eral young men and women in this 
vicinity will be selected to train 
immednately for attractive air
line positions as Hostesses, Reser
vations, Secretary, Ticket Agents, 
Communications, Transportation, 
and Station Agents. Short low cost 
training can qualify you over a 
period of weeks. Women will alS6 
be trained in charm and beauty 
techniques. Must have pleasant 
personality, high school graduate, 
age 17 to 39. Inquiries confiden
tial. Accredited by NHSC. Write, 
for qualifying details, be sure to 
include your age, phone number, 
to: Airline Division, National
School of Aeronautics, Box X, 
Herald.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31^
TOO MANY DEBTS? Consollda'* 
your payments and improve your 
credit standing. $22.25 oer month 
will pay off $1,000. If you own 
real estate, call CH 6-8897 and ask 
Frank Burke or Mrs. Carter for 
details. Connecticut Mortgage Ex
change, 15 Lewis'St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators. Day shift, 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Night shift 5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St.

BOOKKEEPER — Experienced on 
electric bookkeeping machine, 
etc. Take, charge of weight scales 
and books. References required. 
Nussdorf Sand and Stone Oa., MI 
S-2427,

ROTOTILLING — Small gardens 
rotolille'd,' lawns mowed. and 
heavv weeded areas cut. Call PI 
2-6184.

GARDENS PLOWED. Very 
sonable. Call H. Holden 
8-0698 after 6.

LIGHT TRUCKING, attics, cellars 
and yards cleaned. Very reason
able, MI 4-0209,

Household Services
Offered 13-A

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s. all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 year’s ex'- 
perlence. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for best 
service.

BELMONT Rug Cleaning Com 
pany — For those who :are about 
their rugs — phone MI 3-0012. 
Free pickup and delivery — Free 
estimates given.'We specialize in 
furniture and wall to wall carpet
ing.

CLOTHES .that are cleaner, whlti 
er, brighter and look fresher are) 
washed, damp ,ior fluff dried at 
Manchester Laundromat, 660 Cen 
ter St.

H \

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
palny. dopra and windows, custom 
[Work guaranteed. Call J)0 84683 
After 6 p.m, f; -
c ',   ̂  ̂ ^

NEAL ANDREWS, plumbing, heat
ing and oil burner repairs. Call
AU. 9-7773.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and reoalr Work. 
Ml 9-3808,

Millinery Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations 
Specializing in children’s clothes. 
MI 9-9140,

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and 'ong dis 
tance moving, packing and stor 
age. Weekly van service to New 
York. AU 3-6563.

SECRETARY '
Attractive opening In modern air 

conditioned office for a competent 
secretary, interested .,ln varie 1 
work. Excellent salary benefit pro
gram. Write Manchester Herald, 
Box B, stating education, age, 
business experience and salary re
quired.

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES—  
CLERKS,

For less skilled office work. Ex
perienced and inexperienced young 
women considered. Clerical ability, 
some typing or other office ma
chine experience helpful. .

Apply Employment Officp, First 
National Stores,' Inc., Park and 
Oakland Ave., East Hartford.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

6 ^ 0 M  CAPE 
$13,900

Choice location, near Por
ter St- Immediate occu
pancy. Good flnanclng. 
Call the?, Lj.
R. f ! DIMo IqK CO. 

Mi 9-5245

ADULT AND three chUdren desire 
housekeeper. Most live in. Phone 
MI 9-1978.

Help Wanted— Female/^5
SALESLADY. Hours 2 p.iri/ to 8 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Apply in person. Munson Candy 
Kitchen, Bolton. /

WAITRESS WANTED, Must be ex
perienced, ’between 25-30 hours. 
Apply in person only.- Arthur’s 

. Drug. ' '
EARN $40 WEEKLY Sewing 
Ready-Cut Babywear. No house 
selling. Enclosed stamped, ad
dressed envelope. Babyland, Mor-. 
ristown, Tenn.

MAIDS, A-1 New York Homes. 
Live in. To $220 monthly. Free 
room, board; fare advanced. 
Write Gem Agency, 35 Lincoln, 
Roslyn Heights, New York.

IN ROCKVILLE — Clerk typist. 
'Good with figures, good '"ages, 
vacation, insurance, etc. Call TR 
5-3388 for appointment.

PART-TIME
Work In air-conditioned comfort, 
mornings, 6 days a week. Interest
ing position available for an alert 
person. Must be a good typls*. 
Good starting salary. New . office 
has been opened in the Parkade 
Shopping Center in Manchester. In
terviews will be held from 9:00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on Tuesdiy and 
Wednesday, April 28 and 29 Please 
call Mr. Brennan at JAckson 5-2001 
for appointments.
WOMAN FOR general housework, 
2 or 3 days a week. 9 to 2 p.m. 
MI 3-8251.

RELIABLE WOMAN for housework 
2 days weekly, References re
quired. Phone M  9-9628.

REGISTERED NURSE or L.P.N. 
for 3-11 shift in convalescent 
home. 40 hour week.. Alternate 
weekends off. Call Rockville 'TR 
6-4291.

AVON CALLING YOU to help 
meet ever increasing demand* for 

,.onr cosmetic and fragrances. Na
tional advertising and 'ocal TV 
programs creating terrific • de
mand. Earn $2 to $3 an hour. We 
train you. Call CH 6-1658.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS want
ed. Call MI 4-8913

R E C E P’nON IST, some typing. 
PBX experience preferred. Apply 
Jarvis Construction Co., 283 E. 
Center St.

-v  ' -  • ---------
Help Wanted— Male 36

LATHE (pPERATORS
Top wages. Must, ^  

up and work froi)\ blue prints.
Call Hartford JA 7-4205 or apply

DELTA CORP.
1249 Main St., Hartford

HORIZONTAL BORING 
MILL OPERATORS

Top wages. Must be able to set 
up and work from blue prints. 

CaU Hartford JA 7-4205 or

Apply DELTA CORP.
1249 \Main St, Hartford.

EXPERIENCED LOOM FIXER 
helper to work on Crompti n and 
Knowles looms. Good rate of pay, 
with incentive. 8 holidays, and 
sick 'jenefits. Apply between 9 and 
4. National Filter Media Corp., 
1717 Dlxwell Ave., Hamden. CH 
8-5566.

T qW N  OF MANCHESTER 
Highway' Superintendent 

16876 -  $7280

Assistant Highway 
Superintendent 
$5157 - $6249

Applicants must have had con
siderable experience In highway 
engineering, construction or main
tenance, Application forme may be 
obtained at the Office of the, Gen
eral Manager, Manchester, - Con
necticut; .the State Personhel De
partment, State Office Building, 
Hartford, CJonnecticut, or the Han
ford and'Manchester Offices of the 
Connecticut State Employhient 
Service. Completed applications 
must be -filed In Office of Cteneral 
Manager, Towui Hsll, Manchester, 
Connecticut, on'i or before May 11, 
1959. , -4

EXPERIENCED
PLUMBER

Call
H. G. SCHULZE. INC. 

ROCKVILLE 
TRemont 5-9707

SCHOOL BUS driver—Hours 7:80- 
8:30, 3-4, Third shift worker or 
retired man. Call MI 8-4814.

AUTO BODY reflnisher, lacquer 
and enamel, and one helper with 
some experience. For personal in
terview* call at 281 Adanis St.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUG6ED SEWERS 
' Maehint C lM ntd
8e|>tle Tanlfii, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
tines In<-talled-—̂ llar Water
proofing Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
Swwwragw, Disposal Co.
|tS0-l8« Pearl SL^-Ml 8-8S|M

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and [NR'TALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
s SPECIALIST

Town and Country t 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9^143

1- 1 I

NEW RANCH 
821.608̂

Oversized S'/j rooms. 
Built-In Stovet^d oven, 
4!oriier fireplace, *8 bed
rooms, large covered In
set frqnt patio, attached 
garage. Choice lot, high 
elevation.

B. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-6346

HELP WANTED—Accountant with 
progressive ideas for cost control 
development. Also to supervise an 
office force of 12 people with the 
possibility of becoming comptrol
ler. Give full particulars In first 
letter. Reply to Herald Box I.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WILL CARE for children in my 
home. Any age to 10. Large play
ing area. MI 9-7548.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
CARPENTER, painter, mason, 
paperhanger, desires work. $2 per 
hour. CH 4-8161.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE — Chihuahua, pedi
greed, reasonably. pHcea. MI 
9-5403.

Poultry and Supplies 43

45
PICNIC TABLES 6' »A w X ~8*
$21.95. Sturdy, braced, bolfed 
construction: 2’ ’xi(J’ ’ western UK 
Delivered. Larger sixes available,\ 
Ml

CLOTHiS LINE poles .instaUedr 
all old poles reset, reason
able. Also hydraulic trubk jack. 
m  9-4353.

SPRING SPECIAL Asphalt mix 
In bags for patching, etc. Also 
dry sand, crushed ,st(Hie gravel, 
loam. Nussdorf Asphalt Plant, 
687 N. Main St. MI 8-2427.

NIGHT CRAWLERS for sale; BiUy 
Torza, 19 Erie St. MI'8-01C7.

CALL JAN PHILLIPS, MI 9-0S24 
evenings to see the neW Stauffer 
Home Reducing. Couch.

w in c h e s t e r  Model 12. 7 riiot. 
pump 12 gauge shotgun. In excel
lent condition. Call MI 8-5788.

CEDAR tobacco poles, also cedar 
fence posts delivered, truck load 
lota. For prices Write Andrew 
Sidusky, RFD 2. Marshfield, Ver- 

jnont. I
USED LUMBER, doors and adn- 
dows. G.E. hot water furnace, 
140,000 B-T.U, Richmond hot 
water furnace, electric hot water 
heaters. Modern bathroom set. 
Modern low radiators. Pipes and 
soil pipes. Open dally 11-6 Satur
day 9-4. Choman’s Housewreck
ing, Stock Place, or call MI 9-2892.

FIBERGLAS bottom rowboat, rid
ing lawn mower. Trailer with a 
dump body. MI 3-4439.

FLASH CAMERA, bridal basket, 
rose coat 14-16, topper 18-20, 
girls’ clothing, li-14. MI 3-8589,
Goodyear, Goodrich, ^reatone. 

First quality not seconds 
600x16, $ 9.95 ex.
670X15, $11.95 ex.
710x16, $13.95 ex,
7.50x15 $15.95 ex.

Whites slightly higher 
COLE’S DISCOUNT STA-nON 

436 Center St. MI 9-0980
FARMALL F20 tractor, very good 
running condition, good tires. $395. 
PI 2-7211.

CHILD'S STEEL slide, 11 ft. long, 
6 ft. high. MI 3-0089.

BABY CARRIAGE, practically 
new, $18. Call Ml 3-1894.

Boats and Accesaoriea 46

BOATS NOW In stock — Crosby 
Fiberglas. Wolverine, Starcraft 
and Cadillac Evlnrude motors, 
new and used. Sales and service. 
McBride’s Sports Spot, 109 (Jenter 
St. •

ROBERTS 10 FT. king size sailing 
pram. May be seen at 160 Parker 
St. after 5:30 p.m. ■

BABY CHICKS and ducklings. 
Orders taken for turkey poults. 
May delivery. Ml 3-8020. Little ft 
McKinney, 15 Woodbridge St.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER Sale—Many atterns 
to choose from at handsom* sav
ings. Trimmed and coated C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 885 Center
St.

POWER MOWERS—Toro. Jacob 
sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle 
Reel and rotary. Also riding mow
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St.. Man
chester. Ml 3-7958.

FOR PROMPT delivery o ' rich 
loam, sand, stone, gravel nd fill. 
Call Ml 3-8603.

TOP SOIL—Possibly the cle nest 
and most fertile delivered in this 
area ‘his year. Place your 'rder. 
Leonard L. Giglio ft Sons, Bolton 
Call Ml 3-7083.

FRANK IS PPEN for business. 
Have used doors and used bricks 
for outdoor fireplace, also good 
used furniture. I am also buying 
good used furniture. 420 LAke St. 
M l’ 9-6580.

C. J. MORRISON Paint and Wall
paper Store at 386 Center St. of
fers off street parking and de

rail Ml 9-'livery service. Call 1-9713.
LAWN SEED, lime, fertUlzer, 
peat moss, garden supplies. MI 
3-8020. Little ft McKinney, 16 
Woodbridge St.

' converse
JR.

PAINTING a«d 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE

Ml 9.3266

14 FT. PENN YAN. fully equipped. 
Gator trailer. Evlnrude motor. 

. MI 9-7820.
OUTBOARD MOTOR 1968 22 h.p. 
Scott Atwater 'vlth remote con
trols, spare prop. Perfect condi
tion, $300, MI 3-5908.

Building: Materials 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Canadian Framing, house 

loads '  $94.00 Per M’
Combination Doors $14.95 eS.
Casement Windows $43.00 ea. 
Disappearing stairways $23.95 ea. 
Comer Cabinets $35.00 ea.
Medicine Cabinets $6 95 ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c sq. ft. 
Mahogany Paneling 17c sq. ft.

SPECIALS
8d and 16d com. nails $6.95 per keg 
Windows, from $10.00 ea.
Flush Doors, from $4.00 ea.
For Builders With Cash Can Give 

Special Deals
NOBODY — BUT-NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET,' 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
Cljestnut 8-2147

l o a m
CULTIVATED, CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9-0650

AFTER 5 P.M.

BOLTON 
2 RANCH HOMES 
$12,100 and $12,800 

Both in ' exceUent condi
tion. For further Informa
tion or appointment to 
see, call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI B-S246

I

EAST HARTFORD

Hew Ranch , ‘ 15,900
Both homes are oversized— Fireplacesr-Custom built. 
kitchens—Clear oak floorins:— Full basements^Ame- 
site drives— Landscaped lots-^Minimum down FHA’ 
financing:. ’ ,  ̂ "

For Appointment To ^ e — Call''The

R. F. DIMOCK C0.-MI 9-5245
BARBARA WOODS

lill I'
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

Ml 3-6472

\
\

\

\

■I ' : . V' ■ ■
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Diamonds—Watetia 
Jewelry 48

i.tftoNAiitD W. YQgr, Jeweler, re- 
pain, adjunu watcoes erpertiy. 
Reaaonable pricas. Open dally. 
Thursday aventnea. 1 »  Spruce 
Street Ml 94S8T.

Fnel and Feed 49-A
\ BALED TIMOTHY hay. Lyndale 

Fartn; Route « A , Bolton. MI 
'i-SSOl.

\ Fi

len-—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLB»\ SPECIAL McIntosh, 
Baldwin^Starks. 20 lb. bag $1.25. 
Also smalVsizes. Louis Bunce 629 
W. C e n te r .^  8-8119.___________

$1.6(f FOR llTO, plants, . Sparkle, 
Catsklll. DahliA bulbs, 25c a doz- 
en, MI 3-5611. \ ____________

STRAWWBERRY Îsmts—Premier, 
Midland, Robinson,NSparkle, Ten
nessee Beauty, Empire. Fern Gar
dens, 179 Pern St. MI^3-7278.

Household Goode 51
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

FROM OUR BANJ<
FOR UNPAID BALANCE 

1. 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 
START PAYING 

IN JUNE
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 m o n t h l y
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables 
And Other Items 

EVERYTHINO $228.78

Apartments— Flats—
' '  Tenements 63

MODERN THREE room apart
ment, second floor, ideal for old
er couple. Call MI 6-0061 after 6 
p.m. ■ ^

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONnSLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator. Living 
Room* Bedr^m, Dinette, RugSj 
Lamps. 'Tables and Other Item* 

EVERYTHING $297.34

Fertilizers 50-A
WELL ROTTED cow manure No 
straw, hay or sawdust. T.eonard 
L. GlgMo ft Sons, Bolton. Call'MI 
8-7083.

Household Goods 51
BALE l-$ OFF on waUpaper. Wall 
tiles' <c a tile. Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the ^reen.

PIANO BENCH, student table, 
bookcase, mahogany chest of 
drawers, dressing table with mir
ror. 'Twin beds with springs. Call 
between 6-6. MI 9-1246,

JUST ARRIVED FROM 
SUVOIONS

New sofa beds and mattresses at 
tremendous savings.

WATKINS 
U5ED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE 
15 Oak Street

Open Thursday evenings until 9 
CJlosed Mondays

MAPLE Bed complete. Clean, f-om 
private family, in wonderful con
dition. JA 8-5789.

ELECTRO-MASTER e l e c t r i c  
range, $25, MI 9-0489.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

50 East ^liddle Tpke.
MI 3-5187

Quality furniture at itowest 
prices.

Living room, bedroom, kitchen 
and baby's room,

TV Sales and Service'
Open dally 40-5, evenings 'T-30-9

MAGIC CHEF 36" ga.«i range, ex
cellent condition, like new, $10Q. 
Moving out of slate. MI 9*6462. •

WASHING machine, Bendix, good 
condition. Suitable for summer 
cottage or other use $4,5. MI 
9-4617.

MOVING, MUST sell two-piece liv
ing room set, three bar stools, 
blond bedroom set with twin 

.. beds. Call MI 3-6364.
NOFgE AUTOMA’nC  washer and 
Kemqp.tor electric range. Both 
3 years old. Older Hotpoint re

frigerator. AH clean and in good 
operating condition. Call MI 9-8553 
between 5:30 and 9 or weekends.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, ' Westinghouse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, 

Lamps. Tables, Blanketjf 
and Other Items 

EVERYTHING $398.22

Price Includes Delivery. Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-0358 any time up to 8 p.m. 
See it Day Or Night 

If .you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L—B— Î — R— T— 'S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

&PEN NIGHTS Tn.,L 8 P.M.
Sat. 6 P.M.

Wanted— To Buy 58 

W A t ^ D  TO BUY
Good used'*, resalable fbrniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Usied Furniture 
ExchSnfi:e 

15 Oak ^ reet
WE BUY and sell antique anq used 
furniture, china, glass, illver, pic
ture frames, guns, attiq cr dents, 
whole estates Furniture refln- 
ished and repaired. lAirinture Re
pair Service and Sales. Talcott- 
vine. MI 8-7449.

WANTED — RoIIaway bed, 
'Single. Phone M3 9-6403.

rtqt

AVAILABLE May 1st—Three rooip 
large brtoht apartment in new 
building, heat and hot water, tile 
bath and shower. Large closets, 
stove and refrigerator. Main St. 
location. $85 per month. Call MI 
8-6396 or Jfa 3-7997.________■ ■

3^ ROOM APARTMENT, heat, hot 
water, panting. First floor. Built- 
in electric oven, surface units. Ex. 
ceptionally nice. Centrally locat
ed, residential neigh Whood, 
Adults. Phone MI 8-7590 or MI 
3-8470.

FOUR ROOM apartment and two- 
room apartment for rent. Call MI 
9-0576.

BEDROOM and kitchen furnished. 
Redecorated. Heat and hot ’"ater, 
lights. MI 9-3081.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, closed-in porch, heat, 'g a 
rage, middle-aged couple. No pets. 
$75. Available Mav 1st. M3 3-5246.

FIVE ROOMS, 2nd floor furnace, 
screened porch. Garage. $86. 
Storrs, GA 9-2680.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, hear bus 
line and center of town. Inauire 

<88 Bigelow St. Ml 9-5796.

ROGKVn.,LE —Six room apartment 
plu.-i bath, $65. TR 5-2557

4’i  ROOM apartment second 
floor, extra room on third floor, 
combination ga.s range and Vene
tian blinds. Storm windows furn
ished. , Recently decorated. Good 
loca..ion close to Main St. $80. 
MI 9-7885.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 2nd 
floor. Reasonable. No children. 
Write Box S, Herald.

fre»ly
South

FIVE ROOMS and bath, 
redecorated. Convenient 
End location. No oblection to two 
children. Call at 126 Eldridge St.

TOREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water and garage. MI 3-6460.

SIX ROOM duplex apartment for 
rent. Automatic oH heat and hot 
water. 281 Hillstown Rd.

Houses for Sale 72
VERNON —New aix room Build
er'* Model Ranch, baaemem ga
rage, built-in oven and range 
colonial fireplace, executive atae 
rooma. Convenient to school*, 
ahopplng, Hartfordi Mancheater. 
Only $16,200—80 vear mortgage. 
Builder, MI $-148$ and Ml S 2468

WEST SIDE-Attractlv* ftv« room 
home, enclosed breeasway ga
rage, $13,900, assume 4H% 
mortgage, small cash, Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 0-6182.

$13,300 BEAUTIFUL three bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, full cellar, large wooder loU 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-6182.

MANCHESTER—Custom 6 room 
tinlahlng Cape! Sliding door 
closets, IH baths, open stairway. 
Ideal location in A zone Only 
$16,600. Still time to select deco
rating colors. Builder, MI 3-2466

GIRL’S u s e d  20”  or 24" bicycle. 
Condition does, not matter. MI 
9-7891.

FOUR ROOM rent near Main St. 
[ $60 a month. Call between 6:30- 
1 8:30 p.m. MI 3-6200.

Rooms Without Bqard 59
FURNISHED room, one minute 
walk from Main St. Light house 
keeping. Woman only. M  9-7959.

FURNISHED rooms to rent, free 
parking. Call MI 9-0826 between 
5-7 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT for 1 or 2 gen
tlemen. Private entrance, kitchen 
pri'vileges. free parking. .Inqul.rc 
at 167 Maple St.

PLEASANT, clean, heated roo-.i 
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Free park
ing. 54 High St.

F u r n is h e d  room with kitchen 
privileges. Babies accepted. Mrs. 

' Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

ALMOST NEW duplex -5 rooms. 
I^arge living room, picture win
dow, lovelv birch cabinet kitchen, 
plenty sliding door closets, ceram
ic tile bath, central location, heat, 
hot water, Venetian blinds, storm 
windows, attic, cellar and lovely 
yard. $135 monyily. MI 9-788,I.

Business Locations 
for Rent r>4

COMMERCIAL business or office 
space lot rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main Street. 
Located near Center. ” lent\ of 
parking. Phone MI 9-5229 or MI 
3-7444.

LARGE furnished light housekeep
ing room near Main St. Lady or 
couple. Call 3-6388. ' /

ROOM FOR rent, continuous hot 
wafer and private entrance, free 
parking. 101 Chestnut St.

ROOM AND garage for rent. MI 
3-8958.

ROOM FOR RENT. Gentleman 
only. 19 Locust St. MI' 3-8921.

BEAUTIFUL
9-4791.

civ.AN like new. MI

ATTRACTIVE room in private 
home bath, shower, free parking. 
MI 9-0887.

Ft)R SALE—House blinds. Wood
en storm windows. MI 3-4097.

9x12 GRAY BROADLOOM rug. in 
excellent condition. Call MI 3-17,21 
Or MI 3-6846.

MANCHESTER 
New Listing . , .

Hartford Jld. Area - Du
plex, 4 and 4. New heat
ing and hot water equip
ment. Good condition, 
amesite driveways. 74 x 
100 lot. Good Income prop
erty. Close to shopping 
and 'bus' facilities. Eve
nings call MI 9-9858 or 
Ml 4-1139.

Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor i 

576 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

MI 9-1108 '

A pa rtmetits—  Flats—
. Tenements '  63

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
Heat, hot water, gas for cookin", 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call MT 9-4071 or MI 9-5779 
from 5 to 7 p.m.’

ONE ROOM partially furnished
apartment. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

NEWLYWEDS
First month’s rent free. New 

3'([ room heated apartments Ap-' 
pliahees, individual television an
tennas and heat control Ltundry 
equipment, car space, picnic area, 
15 minutes to Hartford Lridge. 
Adults. Phone MI 9-4824. TR 5-5778.
THREE ROOM . apartment, tile 
bathroom, linoleum, venetlar 
blirfds, heat and hot water fur- 
nisbed, parking. Inquire 11 School 
St. MI 9-2360.

TWO LARGE boom furnished 
apartment,, gas range, kitchen set, 
bedroom set, refrigerator, heated. 
$15 weekly, f Apply 10 Depot 
Square. Apt. 4..

MEN W AN TED
A^as 17 fo 4$ fo Train Far

*  Maintanonc* . *  Troubi* Shoatlng
* InspoeHan ^^Ovorhaul

ON JET - GAS T u r b in e  a n d

TURBO-PROP ENGINES
T R A IN E D  M EN M a V EARN  
AS MUCH AS (O E MORE)

. y f :

Per
^ e e k

Na noad
to quit your 
ptvsent Job 
till you are 
trained to 

L-advaaj^ with Jet 
(copy for • 
coupon)

: Vnlyeraal Jet 
Engine Training

* 1 3 5
fManchester Herald, Box M j,' , |

r;| Name ; ..........^ . . . . . . . . . . . ^ A g e  ........ ' "  |

I Street! , , i  •'■•«,*••••* ■'
'City k • ^tote • • •, • • • • I

I Phonei. . • . . . . . . .  Hr. at Home-. / ,
* Use coupon or Indicate Information 
I letter. I I-

LARGE STORE, 205 N. Mhin St. 
New modern front, good business 
center, $65 monthly.

Houses for Rent 65
LEBANON CENTER-Rede orated 
5 room duplex, heat, hot water, 
garden garage adults. O. H. 
Whipple. NI 2-7031.

Suburban for Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — New apartments. 
Ideal 'for young married couples. 
Adults. TR 5-1582, TR 5-3226. >•

ROCKVILE—1 three room and 1 
four room completely furnished, 
newly redecorated, heated apart
ments with garage, stove, refrig
erator and automatic w-asher. TR
5- 26.56, TR 5-9992, TR 5-5531, TR
6- 2244.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FIVE ROOM -wafer front cottage. 
Coventry, by week or month. Call 
m  3-6361 or PI 2-8666

GIANTS Ne Uk  Heights. Next *o 
Rocky Neck. Four room cottage. 
All electric, knotty pine kitchc . 
Sleeps 6. $65 per week. Ml 9-4965.

Wanted to Rent, 68
PROFESSOR, wife and four year 
old daughter wish furnished rent
al near lake. June 10 f'-ough 
September 10. Call MI 3-8‘116,

MOTHER AND child need 4 room 
unfurnished rent up to $50. Cen
tral. Call \n 9-5104.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
FOR li:ARMS and land tracts with- 
in 25 miles east of Hartford. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. -MI 
3-2766.■ , •

Houses for Sale 72
SWEEPING VIEWS -  Six room 
.ranch, fireplace, heated recrea
tion iw m , steel beam construe 
tion, attached garage, $17,850. 
Extra building lot available only 
$l,o0o. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

1955 — THREE-famify flat. 6-6-4H. 
baaebqard heat, cabinet kitchens, 
tile baths, fireplace, very large 
rooms,. 1 acre, country atmos
phere. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132.

VERi^ON—Distinctive 8-room <^- 
lonial ranch in a community set
ting. Minutes to school, shopping 
and greater Hartford. City ites. 
Only .$13,600. FHA-VA flancln . 
Monthlj) payments $85, Only a few 
left—last chance. Call builder, 
MI 8-2485 or Ml 9-1489.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 114 baths, 
steam heat, garage. Good co.idl- 
tlon. Owner. MI 3-0731. No agents.

343 SUMMIT ST. Custom built five 
room frame, brick veneer. 114 
stories, living room, dining om, 
kitchen, two bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, on first floor, space for one 
additional room and bath on sec
ond, open porch, full barement, 
lot 109x150. Marlon Robertson, 
Broker. MI 3-5953.

CLEAN-UP
f  clean garages, attics and cel-  ̂
lars. All trash jtauied away.

THUS SUMMER:
L»wn mowing, manual digging, 
wtadows cleaned anti trucking 
tor these and other services.• ,

CALL
ROiERT SPRAGUE

11 FOlfD ST., MANCHESTER 
Call Day or Night—24 Hour 

Service—Tel. M l $-7576 ^

BRAND NEW ranch. Here’s an 
1150 square foot home in Man
chester Green .that gives vou a 
large kitchen. 3 nice bedrooms 
with a lavatory . off the m.ister 
room. A fireplace ,and large bow 
window in the living room and a 
rear porch that can be enclosed 
for another room. Full ceramic 
bath with colored fixtures, oil hot 
water heat, attached garage. Near 
bus, school and stores. Price 
$16,990. McCarthy Enterprises 
Inc., .Manche.ster. Robert 'V. Ag 
new, MI 4-0988 or Ml 3-8878.

FOR SALE—543 Hartford Rd. New 
5 room ranch with tile bath, beau 
tifill kitchen with built-in. ovr 
On bus line near schools and 
shopping Mu.st be .seen to b” ap
preciated. Builder Charles J. Pon- 
ticelli. Phone MI 9-9644 or MI 
3-7351.

Houses for Sale 72
UARQB 6 room caps (2 UnTlnlshtd) 
breeseway, garage, aheci dormer, 
fireplace, aluminum storm*, large 
maple trees, 100* frontage Only 
riS.900. Carlton W. Hutenina, Ml 
B-6132,

BUILT BY Anaaldi Mancheater -  
Six-room J2olonial. Plastered 
waUs, full' Insulation, fireplace, 
lavatory, tile bath, full attic, 
porch. Hot water oil beet, ame
site drive, city utilities. Side- 
walks, large lot. Vacant. Charles 
Leaperaneq. MI 9-762Q.

ENGLEWOOD DRIVE --- SI*- room 
Cape, oil heat, ceramic tile bath, 
tile kitchen, amesite drive, excel
lent' condition. Owner moving out 
of state. Priced for quick sale. 
Call Paul J. Correhli. MT 3-6363,

MANCHESTER -  Summer St. Six 
rooms, plastered walls, oli heat, 
enc'o.eed porch, city utilities. 
Garage, amesite drive, $43,400. 
Charles Ijesperancc, MI 9-7620.

VERNON—Manchester line. Nc / 
6-room Ohpe. Breezeway and 2- 
car garage; Large rooms, 2 baths. 
Good location. $10,500. Phllbrlek 
Agency. Ml 9-8464.

Houses for Sale 72
XVIIl

BOLTON—Lake area-Like new 
4',4 room ranch, attached ga.'age. 
amesite drive. Aluminum combina
tion windows and screens. Fire 
plfioc,, ceramic tile bath , Com 
pletely redecorated throughout.
Full price $12,100. R. F. Dlmock 

Co., Realtor. Ml 9-5345, Robert 
Murdock, MI 3,6472 or Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

XIX
BOLTON CENTER R D .-8 '4  morn 
ranch, three years old l«rgc 
beautifully landscaped lot, l ’,4 
baths, $2i,000. R. F. Dlmock Co. 
MI 9-6245. Barbara Woods, M, 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-6472.

(XXI)
SEVEN .ROOM older Colonial. 
Excellent condition throughout. 
Two-c.ar garage. Centrally bicnted. 
Nice family home, $17.,1(40 R F 
Dlmock Co Realtor, Ml 9 5245. or 
Robert Murdoi'k Ml 3-6472 Bar- 
’bara Woods. Ml 9-7702.

(X X ll)

WOODHILL HEIGHTS 
FOR

FINE FAMILY 
LIVING

If you are bored tvlth mediocrity 
seeking a quality home with etty 
facilities—Your search can end 
right here in Manchester at Wtood- 
hill Heights. JSee the Ranch and 
Colonial models featuring the new,- 
est in heme design. Priced from 
$16,900 up.

V.A AND F.H.A, FINANCING 
Minimum Down Payments

TWO FURNISHED MODEL 
HOMES. OPEN DAILY j-5 
Evenings 7-9, Weekends 10-6

Dir.: Tower Road (opposite Park
ade to Brent Road. 4th left off 
Brent Road to Bates Road and 
Model Homes.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
BuRdera of Fine Homes fOf. Over 

Thirty Years -
MI 3-4112
I

AH 9-1200

5'4 ROOM RANCH, large lot, re
duced for quirk sale. Price 
$18,200; Phone MI 9-6422.

VERNON — 5*4 room ranch now 
under construction. Basement ga-' or

NEW SIX room ranch, one block 
from Green Afl largo roonia two 
baths, built-in stove and oven, fire
place, Full basement, two-car ga
rage. Your choice of ' ’-terior 
QCCoraUon. R. F. Dlmock Co. Real
tor, Ml 9-,524.5, Or Robert Mur
dock Ml 3-6472, Barbara Woods 
hn 9-7702,

Houses for Sale 72

(JtXXXl)
BOLTON—Two year old four room 
ranch • with ' carport. Large living 
room with fireplace. « Aluminum 
combinations. $12,800, R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtor. Ml 9-5245, 
or Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock, MI 8-6472.
BOLTON CENTER — Five room 
ranch, artistic stone front, '  >rch, 
brcczeway, garages. Sprawled out 
on huge lot. Carlton w. HUtchlns, 
Ml 0-6132.

EAST HARTFORD—6 room Cape. 
Large fenced In lot, For'-ed hot 
air heat, full basement. $18,600, 
Phllbrlek Agency. MI 9-8464.

. .Houses for Sate 72
6t4 ROOM Cod, ahad, taiuar 
tile bath, ftreplaea, open stol.’- 
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion room, porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. CSiarlea Iissper* 
ance. Ml 9-7620.

$13,20(1 -iwii SIX room Cap* lira- 
place, birch caUneta, b w w a rd  
heat, awnings, aluminum :tonns, 
garage, shade trees. Carlton W. 
Hutenina, Mi 6-6132.

Lots for Sale 73

ANDOVER—Lak* waterfront
$1,900. MI 3-6105,

lot.

HOME — BUSINESS — 
INCOME

Here is an oppoi tuiiily ver; sel
dom offered to the wi.se buyer. A 
six room home, screened in po'ch, 
new Timken furnace, all large 
rooms, gariigr. A four mom cold 
flat plus a pa( knge store and 
candy store, all situated c i a 
82x1-11 lot All for only $19,!4(4n. \ 
P.J. .*ipoclnl. Call now,

PAUL ,1. CORRENTI
Brttkcr Ml 3-5.163

I.IST1NGS INVITED

84 ACREiS Prime reeidentls.' prop
erty, city water. For further tnlor-
matlon.
9-5245.

R. F. Dlmock Co. MI

FOR BALE — Two one acre lot* 
100x400 each with 28 ft. three 
room house trailer, cellar started 
for utility room. Lebanon ' Conn, 
Call after 4:30. MI 4-0035

BOLTON
Hebron Road—10 acres more of 

less, 600 ft approximately front- 
aire, partly wooded. $2,500 caah.

MANCHESTER

(XXIII)
BOLTON — Six room split level, 
wooded lot. Three bedrooms, fire
place, excellent condition. $18,800 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtor Ml 
9-524.5, Or Robert Murdook, Ml 
3-6472, Barbara Woods. 3T1 9-7702

. (XXIV)
NEW SIX room Colonial, $i7,900. 
built-iu dishwasher, 1'.4 baths, 
bullt-ln stove and oven. C< mplete- 
Iv landscspod. Amesite ’ rA-e R. 
P. . Dlmock Co., Realtor, Ml 
9-524.5, or Robert Murdork Mi 
3-6472, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702.

(XXVTII)

VERNON—4 room house. Modern 
kitchen, central hot air heat. 

. Jia.50a,—  Phllbrlek Agency. -MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge—5 bed
room Cape, Modern kitchen with 
built-ins! Two fireplaces, walk
out basement. Good lot with gar
den area. $22,90(̂ . Philbrick Agen
cy. MI 9-8464.

rage, built-in oven and range, 
good location. Price $16,.50t By 
appointment only. Call Paul J. 
Correnti, MI 3-5363.

SUMMIT STREET — Oversize six 
room cape, patio, porch, two 
baths, two fireplaces, plenty of 
closets, finished recreation room 
\yith built-in bar plus numerous 
fine featured. Paul J. Correnti, 
MI 3-5363.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room split 
ranch, with 2-car garage Modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns. Two full 
bati.s. Close to schools $18,900 
tool- down. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

GLASTONBURY — Lovely over
sized ranch, 3 bedrooms . 1*2 
baths, recreation room, aluminum 
storms, beautiful acre lot with 
flowers and shnib.s and large ter
race. Sl.OSO down. Schwartz Real 
Estate, MI ^6454, AD 6-1241.

MANCHESTs'k— English Colonial. 
Six large rooms. large sunporch. 
lavatory tile bath, modem kitch
en, garage, amesite drive Plas
tered walls, full attic, ho* water 
oil heat, trees, shrubs, eily utili
ties, good location. SJxcelleht con
dition. COiarlea Lesparance MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER
$11,100—Glenwood St. Immaculate

4 room ranch, city utili
ties.

$15,200—?? Extra large 4 finished
5 room cape, basement ga
rage.

$15,800—Niee six room, Green 
Manor Ranch, garage 
city utilities.

$16,000—Reduced. Chestnut SI Ex
tra large 7 room Cape.
1 unfinished, city utiltics 
centrally located.

BOLTON
$11,100—Cook Drive, 4 room rand' 

large garage, a nestle 
.drive,

$14,800—Bolton Lake, 6 roomr.aijch, 
double lot, full basement. 

$15,200—Under construction 5*s 
room ranch, baseirrent; ga
rage, 2 acres wooijed lot, 
choice of cplors

$21,600—New, custom built split 
level. Latest tn modem 
kitchens, I ’ i acre lot, 

$25,500—Four bedroom home. A 
custom built 6 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces 2 
baths, recreation room,
2 garages, 2 senarate 
driveways on 2 acres. 
Ideal for in-law problcm.-

TWO-FAMTLY house wHh 2-car 
garage separate oil burners. 
$15,700, 173-6 Woodbridge St.. Call 
owner, MI 3-0826.

MANCHESTER
Five room cape, breezeway and 

garage, conveniently located to 
bus, school and shopping. Large 
living room with fireplace. I lichen, 
bedroom and bath, first floor Two 
bedrooms second floor. Hot water 
oil hiat, full basement, large lot 
with trees. Asking $15,500.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
MI 9-4543 evenings and weekends 

Mr. •Johnson, MI 3-7357
SIX ROOM Colonial, plastered 
walls, full insulation, ceramic tile 
bath, lavatory, full attic, laundry 
tubs, porch, hatchway, amesite 
drive. Large lot. All city utilities. 

. Immediate occupancy. Charles 
\<58perance. MI 9-7620.

VERNON—Rambling Colonial. Six 
rooms, 1 floor. 2 years old. 2 
baths, spacious rooms, finished 
playroom, 2 fireplaces, patio, 2- 
car garage. 4 rhiles from Man
chester. $37,900. Philbrick Agen
cy. MI 9-8464

MANCHESTER—Five room anch, 
lull basefment, two fireplaces, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
tile bath. Wood sheathing, with 
shingles, sidewalks, curbs. City 
utilities. Amesite drive. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

NEW COLONIAL
8 rooms, W i baths, panel
ed fireplaee wall, built-in 
stove, oven and dls|iwash- 
er, 4ipen staircase,, large 
bedrooms, amMite driv^ 
$1760 down, Immedtoie 
occutiaacy. For further Ww- 

' formation or appointment 
'to Inspect  ̂call

R,~F. DIMOCK o d ’ 
MI 0-6846

COVENTRY—New 5’ i  room anch, 
throe bedroom, living room, kitch
en am dining area. Built-in >ange 
and oven, fireplace and Tnantle. 
Basement garage, hot water heat. 
Situated on one acre lot. Close to 
school.s, bus and shopping. 814.900. 
Minimum FHA financing. R F. 
Dlmock Co.. Realtbri MI 9-5246, 

Robert Murdock, MI 3-6472,
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702.

(X X X )
LAKE STREET — New six room 
Colonial with garage. Built by U. 
*  R. Built-In stove and oven. 
Large fireplace. Sun deck 
baths three bedrooms. Beautiful 
view. $18,700 R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Realtor, MI 9-5245, or Robert 
Murdock. Ml 8-6472, Barbara 
Woods Ml 9-7702,

(X XX I)
VERNON—New six room Colonial 
with attached garage. Biillt-ln 
range one oven. Fireplace sun 
deck. I'b baths, three bedrooms, 
high wooded lot. Brick front. 
$17,400 R. F, Dimock Co., Real
tor, Ml 9-6245, or Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-8472, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702.

(X XX II)
VERNON — New six room split 
level. High ■ wooded lot. Cathedral 
ceiling with redwood beams Built 
in range and oven. 114 baths, large 
fireplace Finl.shcd laundrv mom 
Garage Three bedrooms $17 990, 
R. F. Dimork Co., Realtor. Ml 
9-5245, or Robert Murdork MI 
3-6472. Barbara iWoods, MI 9-77((2

21 ('.'ONW'a Y r d .—Six room ranch, 
garage, patio, fireplace, storm 
windows, near schools. Owner Ml
9-4914.

22 LENOX RT.-Cspe Cod, 6 fin- 
l.shcd rooms. $12,500. Call owner 
MI 9-8760.

LOOK!BUY!
Riinch ('lean as a whistle 

Three bedrooms, built 1951. 
Many extra.s. Exeellent ,Jnl. 
Superb mortgage, ran bp as
sumed. Terrifically low down 
payment

ARTIIUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

MI Ml 9-5938
OVER NORTH

Older liomp of 10 rooms, adapt- 
able to 1 or 2 families. Garage. 
Good healing system. FHA ap
praised and selling price, $13,500.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor
MI 9-1642

Rural residential bulldlngr lots. 
$1,700.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Btokers
Ml 8-2766

PAUL P, FTANO 
MI, 8-040$

A ZONE 50x100 ft. lot. Ail utmtlea, 
very central location. T. J. 
Oockett. MI 8-1877.

Suburban for Sale 75

ANDOVER—Near Lake. Four room 
Cape, full cellar, oil hot aL heat, 
3 lots $8,500. Call A. J. Buckeley, 
Welles Agency, Coventry. PI 
2-7866, Pi 2-7932.

-» --- —.......... »
Wanted— Real Estate 77

ARB YOU CONSIDFJUNG 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
Wo will appraise your property 

free and without any -obligation.

38 STRICKI^ND St. — Vacant. 
Very desirable location. 81'. rooms 
and large attic', one-car garage, 
now oik heating system, new cop
per piping, newly painted outside. 
Willing to talk price. Call Ml 
3-7700.

92 FALKNOR DRIVE— Immacu
late 6 room Cape Cod with over
size garage, fireplace, storm and 
screens,, hot water heat, amesite 
drive, aluminum aiding, immedi 
ale occupanev, $16,900. North 
Realty. MEdford 3-1054.

(xxxiin

VERNON
$11,500—?? Small 6 room cape, 4 

finished, partial walk-out 
basement. 3 acres

$11,900—Near parkway. Older 6 
room home, 2-rar garage, 
amesite drive, shade trees.

$13,300—?2 Almost new 5 room, 2 
bedroom ranch, walk-out 
basement.

$15,800 or best offer. 6 room ranch 
with expandable attic. 
Beautiful Columbia stone 
fireplace, basement ga
rage.

ANDOVER ,
$ 5,silt)—,2 room cottage, privacy, 2 

', acres, bend of the river,
$11,000\6 room, 8 finished cape, 

Targe lot.
$12,500—?'? 5 room, 2 bedroom 

rajjeh, stone fireplace, 1 
acre.

$13,250—New' 6 room ranches, 
extras,' *,4 acre lot.

$13,900—?? 6 room cape, garage, 
small B^ook, large lot

$15,800—?? Fairly new 5 room 
ranch, attached parage, 
assume 4*4% mortgage.

HEBROV
$11,900 ?? Near Boltdti. immacu

late 4 room ranch, base
ment garage, extras. 
Must sell.

$14,300—Near Bolton. Almbpt neiv.
5*y room ranch,-basement 
garage, *.'» acre lot. t* t̂ras.

COVENTRY \
$ 7,500—?? '4*4 room yeqr 'round 

■' home, flexible financing.
$13,500—8-room Colonial. garageV 

Over 1 acre lot, shade' 
trees, fruit trees, garden.

$14,800—?? Bolton line, over- 
/ sized 6 room cape,

bath's, large lot, extras.
$15,900—??, New large ,8 room 

ranch, custom built, walk
out basement. ’’kcre 
wpoded lot.

$22,700—Lw-ge o o n t « m porary 
ranch, extra* galore, hill 
tap, 2 acre. lot, tre- 

' menĉ kia view.
$30,000-*?? Almost hew 8 family. 

\ $, 6 and 5 room flats-
‘ Larg* roOmis.

FOR in f o r m a t io n  OTUOtHBR 
UST7NGS '

L A W R E N C E  F.
BROKIliRS V >’ >
Paul

'. I.

VERNO.N — New six room ranch 
with sttached ' garage Built-in 
range and oven, fireplaee I"' living 
room and basement. Wooded lot. 
nice location, $16,.509 R F nimock 
Co., Realtor, MI 9-.5245, or Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702. Rober* 
.Murdock, MI 3-6472.

(X XX V)
BOX MOUNTAIN DR., \fenion ^  
Spacious seven room ranrh.' large 
redwood paneled living room tliroe 
bedroom.s den. and separate din
ing room. Kitchen, built-in range 
and oven, wall refrigerator Two- 
oar garage, I'.i acre lot $26,800 
R. F, DImoifk Co . Realtor MI 
9-5245. or Barbara Wood: Ml
9-7702, Robert Murdock, M* 3-6472.

^ X V I )
TWO iN ONE package. A niC' two- 
faniily jind a separate four room 
home. "This two-family is ir very 
nice condition >nsi^ and out. 
Separate heating symems, copper 
plumbing, aluminum combina
tions. iwo-car garage, conv*enient 
location. An unusual package buy 
for $21,500 R F Dimncl* Co 
Realtor MI 9-5245, or Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9*7702, Robert Mur
dock, \n 3-6472,

SELDOM
Are we able to offer such 
values. These listings are 
priced riglit to sell quickly. 
Act now 1
$10,800 -6 room home. Garage. In 

industrial zone. Combine 
home and shop. Adams 
St. location.

$12.900~k’ irst time on market.
Sparkling Capp. 6 rooma 
finished. Nicely 1 a n d ■ 
scaped lot. On bus line and 
close to Waddell School 
and shopping centers.

$13,200—Ix)W, low p£tce for a 7 
room home w'lth double 
■lot and 2-car garage. De
sirable West Side location

$13,200 —Another beauty of a Cape.
6 rooms. No work needed. 
On Woodland St.. Just oft 
Broad St. Close to bus, 
shopping and schools.

$15,890 -Ideal for large family. 7 
room.'i. 2 baths, acre of 
wooded land. In town 
home with rural atmos
phere.

$18,900—All brick rancher oh Hart
ford Rd 6 rooms. ' *.rge 
lol Can't be replaced for 
les.s than $25,000

Pec these best of buys TODAY 1 
Join our "Home Findcr.s" Club for 
quick housing action

We also buy property for caah. 
Member Multiple Ustiilk' —  

STANLEY BRAY, ReaJtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-627$

BUY — SELL —  TRADE
Want to aell your property? 

Greenwood, Inc., will buy for ail 
cash or work out a trade Quick 
action assured. Call and get our 
deal, no obligation.

GREENWOOD, INC. 
_________ MI 3-1577__________
SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv
ice and appraising without obllga* 
tioh, call S. A, Beechler, Realtor, 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith. As* 
aoclates. Ml 9-8952. Member Multi* 
pie Listing Service.

SELLING OR BUYING 
Call

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
Real Estate 

Tel. MI 3-5363

Iona Help Raises 
$41)7 for Cancer

FiA N lQ .
ftd 3-2768
MT6JMH

(XXXVII)
TWO-FAMII-Y — Excelleni condi
tion, 5-5, choice locaiion, $16,700. 
R. F. Dimock Co.. Realtf  ̂ Ml 
9-5245,. pr Barbara Wood.s, Ml 
9-7702 Robert Murdock Mi 
3-6472.

^ x x v i i i T
NEAR PORTETt ST, School. Six 
room Cape Cod, choice k cation. 
Aluminum comlilnations. Priced to 
sell. $13,900. R. F. Dimork Co., 
Realt'ir, Ml 9-S245, or . Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472.

(X X X IX )
MANCHESTER—All brick si'x room 
Cape in South Manchester. Built 
by Pon ticelli in 1951. Aluminuin 
combinations, large enclosed rear 
porch. Garage and amesite d.*Ive. 
large lot. very nice condition. 
$18,500. R. F. Dlmock, Co Real
tor, MI 0-S24S, or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702, Robert Murdock. Ml 
3-6472. ■ ' ,  ________. • ,

. (XXXX) 
i?EWT3STO?0. Rlchardaor ^ullt 
Cape’, four wished rooms down, 
two rooms up roughed in, alum
inum combinations througho)jt, 
fully plastered, amesite d*dve, 
cellent oondiUon. Price $13 
'Cali R. F Dimock Co. MI — , 
Barbara-Woods, M l 9-7703,. Hobart 
Murdqc|rMI 3-647 ,̂

, .lARVIS REALTY CO.
’ 28.1 E. Center St,, Manchester
MI 3-4112, MI 9-1209, MI 3-1955

MI 3-7847, MI 9-1873
VERNON—$12,900, New 3 bedroom 
ranch, living room, moderr kitch
en, full basement. Down payment, 
$1,290. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464,

ATTRACTIVE FIVE room Oape 
Cod plu.s room up. Ba.semmt ga
rage, tile bath. 22 ft. living room' 
with fireplace, beautiful land
scaped lot. Phone Owner MI 
3-5221.

LAKE TERRAMUGqAS—Six room 
year around cottage, enclosed 
porch overlooking lake. 12 miles 
from 'Aircrafl. $9,950. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 0-8464.--------- ;-------------- »-------------------------

ROCKVILLE—8 room older home, 
1*4 baths, 2-car garage central 
location $14,700. Curran Realty. 
JA 8-5586. Mrs. Contessa ” I 
2-6385.

Employes of the Iona Manu
facturing Co. have donated $407.80 
to the Manchester Cancer Crusade'', 
after conducting a fund drive. AH 
employes of the plant cooperated 
to make this contribution possible.

Mrs. Oliver B. Jylkka, plant 
chairman of trffe drive, explained 
that, in addition to th$ regular can
cer drive among the employes, they 
raised additional funds by running 
a white elephant sale and a cake 
sale.

NOTICE

Read Herald Advg.

NOTICE
Town of Andover 

I Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance With the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations of 
th' Town of Andover, Connecticut, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold r. public hearing on Thursday, 
April 30, 1969 at 8:00 P.M. in the| 
Town H'all to hear the appUcatlon 
of Robert D. 'Valentine, Bolton,i 
Conn, who requests permission to! 
divide a five acre parcel of land on 
the south sldeLf^'TO; "'6, 400 ft. 
west of Wales^KOad. Into two 
building' lota.

Dated In Andover AprU 38. 1959 
- Joseph B. Cartor, Bacratory 
I Zoning Board ot Appaaa|

NOTICE is h«'re9y given of the 
ANNUAL BUDGETT MEETING to 
be held at the Town Hall on Sat- - 
iirday May 2nd, 1959 at 8 P.M, 
(EDS time) for the following pur
poses: to wit—

1. To choose moderator for said 
meeting.

2. To elect a Building Official 
for the term beginning July 1, 1959

3. To elefct a member if the Re
gional Board of Education' for a 
term of three years bjeglnnlhg July 
1st, 1959

4. To see If the Town tuttll vote 
to rescind a previous vote regard
ing the printing of Town Reports 
and to vote that hereafter the.ex
penditures will be itemized.

.5. To see if the Town wiU vote 
to adopt the following Resolution 
"BE IT RESOL'VED; that we, the 
legal voters of the Town of An
dover, in Town Meeting assembled 
this 2nd day of May 1959, hereby 
authorize and instruct the Board 
of Selectmen to enter Into agree
ments in the name and on behalf 
of the Town of Andover, with the 
Highway Commissioner for the ex
penditure of all funds avallabla 
from the State to said Town for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 
1959 under the provisions of Chap- 
t 106 of the General Statutea, 
Revision of 1949 as afoended."

6. To see if the Town will vote 
to accept settlemeiit of a certain 
law suit and provide for payment 
thereof,

7. To see if the Town will vote - 
to rescind preidous votes regard
ing salaries paid certain Town Of
ficers and' to vote to Increase the 
compensation of certain Town Of
ficers and other Officials as rec
ommended Irt the Budget,
.' 8. To hear and act, upon the", 
Budget a(i prepared by the Board 
of''Finance and to tpake sped#«, 
appropriations for the year July I,' 
1949 to June 30, I9609. To do any otiw. i touibMMi,, 
proper to be done at «ld imanng

Dated at Andowwr, 0 “ .............
this 32n(Uday I

V J.
IMward *

OBim4ieti<wt
1 )

2
7

2
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AbputTown
The Jfen'e Club of the Elon l.u- 

theren Church meet tonight at 
T:45 at the church,

Mancheater Auxiliary Pollcs will 
meet t o n i g h t  at 7 o'clock in 
Police Headquarters for a business 
sessien. Programs for the nhar fu
ture add he discussed at this meet
ing.

GENERAL

TV  SERVICE
$2J5pi.f.p^;.

Days
Ktghta

TEU Ml S-S48S

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
at 7:45 at the C i t a d e l .  The 
fellowship committee, Mrs.. Jessie 
L>yons chairman, will be in cljacge 
of the program. The hostess w 
Mrs. Ethel OrfltelU.

The M o t h e r h o o d  of Mary 
I Mothers Olrrle has elected the fol
lowing officers! foi the coming 
year: Mrs. Edwaid Wilkos. leader;

I Mrs. .lohn Termeulen. secretary; 
j Xfra. Vincent Popcleski, treasurer; 
Mrs. Gerald O'Hara, welfare; Mrs. 
Edward S. Kosak. 'publicity and 
contact: Mr.a. Raymond Murphy 

'and Mrs. Lerov rarker. alternalysl;
' Mr*. I..eo Hogan,' librarian and ' 
I historian. Mrs, Edward Goss and i 
{Mrs. Bernard .McDonnell, repre-j 
I se.ntative. ;̂ and .Mr* Donald 0*t-j 
'berg and Mrs. Hyle Miller, aller- 
i natea.

THIS IS THE HOUR!

Ths Junior Daughters of Issbetla 
win meet, tonight at 7:30 In the 
Church of the Aasumpt|on Hall.

A rummage sale, sponaorfd by 
the Woman's Boclbty of the Com
munity Baptist tthurch, will be 
leld VVedneaday night at «  o’clock 

aPthe Community I . Articlea to be 
anld ahould be left ,at the Com
munity Y Wedne.adiiy morning. For 
pickup call Mr*. Robert Allen, 61 
S. Hawthorne St. j |

Connecticut River Val|e.v water 
reaource* and plans for the more 
efficient use of these resources will 
ho the topic under consideration 
for the monthly League of Women 
Votera' program, "Clvloally Speak
ing, " pre.*ented through the coop
eration of Station WINK. Mrs. 
VVIlllani H a n n a h ,  Mrs. .lames 
Cooper and Mt*. .lohn Knowlton of 
the Manchester I,,eague will be 
heard on thi* program tomorrow at 
IL.'tO a m. and 6:,10 p.m.

The Manchester Philatelic Socie
ty will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
In Lithiianisn Hall. (Jolway St. A' 
single album page of cover* is the 
rnnipetilion topic for the meet
ing.

Among the divorces granted In 
Superior Court, Hartford, this 
week were two qt Manchester 
residents: Eva A. from Raymond 
\V LaOolx, on the gioiinds of in
tolerable rnielt.''. with $12..">0 week
ly support of ea( h of two children, 
and Pollv r . from Carl R. Cnmolll.

A reminder that wo're open until 6 P.M. on .Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Krida.vs. On those day* we offer a full 8 hour* of iinlnler- 
mpted service, 9 ,A.M. to 6 P.M. These hour* are especially con
venient for saxing or transacting other financial hiislnes* on your 
way home from work, or while doing some late afternoon shop
ping. Thursdays, of course, the hour* are extended right straight 
through to 8 P.M. Mancheater Savings and l-osn, 1007 .Main 
Street, near Maple Street. ‘‘Manehester's Oldest Financial In
stitution.’ ’

D O N 'T Throw Them | 
Awa.v

Still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for | 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOI' W.AIT

SAM YULYES
"SIIOF REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND”
2.3 OAK STREET 

Same .Side as Watkins

•-tv

Give Mother The 
Self Confidence 

That Comes With Perfect 
Grooming! Let Us Cut And 

Style Her Hair to Suit
Her Own Personality!

GIVE HER A
l [  . MOTHER'S DAY ^

(\ GIFT CERTIFICATE

I ■

H n pycR \vi!l lij;ht ijp \\ lien >ou prf*
lirr witli niir nf om Clamrmi' | 

(Tift CpiTiflcatc?*! *̂ lio maUr liri- £  f  
ou'n appnintnirnt for a nou' liaircto 

and blrss you for it!

Therp's So Substitute for 
Profcssiipual Beauty Care

(id voiir Mollirr'a I)a> (rifl Ortificale 
al aiix of thear bpaiily aalona. . nutllirr's 
favorite i» aiire to he aiiioiif: them...........

ALBERT’S BEAUTV STUDIO
VERSION CIRCLE—Mi 3-5277

ALLURE BEAUTY SALON
378>-i MIDDLE ITURNPIKE WEST 

. MI 3-0109

BEAUTY NOOK
953 MAIN ST.—Ml 3-8011

CHARMORE BEAUTY SALON
35$, CENTER MI 9-7043

FELICE BEAUTY STUDIO
95 CljJNTON ST.-S-MI 3-6937 • j

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY SALON
IM  CENTER ST.-■3:6824

KAY'S REALTY SALU.V
35 MAIN S T .-M l P-5922

LUJON SALON OF BEAUTY
81 E. CENTER ST.—m  3-1939

MAGIC MIRROR BEAUTY 
STUDIO, Inc.

527 MAIN ST,—MI 3-7484

PINE AC,RE BEAUTY SALON
,465 HARTFORD RD.—Ml 9-7897

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SAL'ON
. 983 MAIN ST.-^ftl 3-805l

WELDbN BEAUTY STUDIO,
99 E. CEN-TER ST.—M l’̂ J-Sboift >'

M

JL

Tatroes Note Silver Anniversary
Silver, silver everywhere. A 

money tree with 2,'i silver dollar.* 
atlarhed to it and many gift.* of 
.silver were pre.sentrd to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ori.s A, Tatio. 8H Mather .St,, 
yesterday. They were giicsl.s at a 
surprise parly in their honor at 
the Lithuanian Hall in ohscivance 
of their 2.'th wedding anniversary.
About 7.'"i friends and relatives at- 
tenderl the ' affair. Danring wa.s

Bank OHerg 
Money Foru 

For Women
A Woman’! ' Financial Manage

ment Forum will be conducted next 
month by the Manchester officer! 
of the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co at the W’hlton Memorial Li- 
fjrary.

Thia seriea of lectures has been 
assigned to acquaint the women 
of the greater Mancheater area 
with banking aervicea, especially in 
the trust and Investment fields.

There will be four sessions on 
successive Tuesday afternoons 
from 3:30 to 4:30 on May 5, 12, 19 
and 26.

First Speakers
At the first session, Dorothy 

Noble Smith will speak on "What 
Yoii Should Know About Banking i 
and Why.” Miss Smith is chair-! 
man of the Women's Committee, ‘ 
New York State Bankers A.ssn.; 
Laurence J. Ackerman, dean of 
the School of Business Adminis- j 
tration of the University of Con
necticut, will speak on the sub
ject, "Aloney Talks.” This is also 
the title of his Channel 3 series', 
Sunday afternoons at .5:30, which 
is presented as a public service by : 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co.

At the second session, Benjamin 
j P. Terry and James F. English Jr. 
will speak on "Investments" and 
"Common Tiiist Fund," respec- 
tiv'ly. Both are of the trust, de
partment of the’ Connecticyt Bank 
and Trust Co.

At the third .session, William C. 
i Fenniman will .speak on "Wills, 
j Trusts and Joint Ownership." aiid 
Richa;d G. Sheirie will sneak on 

! "Life Insurance. " Both speakers 
] are of the bank’s trust depart- 
: ment.

Panel DIsciiNsion
The fourth session will be de

voted to a panel dlscus.sion ,to be

modaratad by Poraiwoy Day, exac» 
uUva vica president of the Con
necticut Bank and Truat €X>.

Panel member! are Mrs. Charlea 
E. Jacobson of Manchester, secre
tary of the Planning Commission 
" ■ Capitol Region Planning

ority: Felix Montano, vice 
dent, trust department, Con- 

nectl^t Bank and Trust CS>.;
ohn J. Wallett, Manches

ter probate judge; Edward J- Le- 
han, assistant vica president,, trust i 
department, Connecticut Bank apd; 
Trust Co.

Light refr^pients will be 
served after each session.

300 YEARS' 
ARTHUR DRUG

PRBSCHIPTION 
EXPERIENCE 

BT OCR PHARMACISTS

1 ? F
Police Checking 

Break rit Deci’s
A-break into Decl'a Drive-in res-j 

taurant on Center St. during the! 
night netted unknown burglars be-| 
tween $15 and $20 worth of food! 
and tobacco, police, reported today, j 

The break, discovered s ' 2:301 
this morning by Patrolman Ken-; 
neth Barker, was made some time] 
after I a.m., when the restaurant I 
closed, police' said. |

Entry was made through the 
rear door. The molding was re-' 
moved from the door's window 
pane, the glass removed ti.d the! 
door unlocked fmm the inside.

No damage to the ’Interior was I 
reported and apparently no money ! 
was taken. Missing were cigars, 
candy bars and similar item.s.

An immediate investigation wa:i, 
launched. i

OLLIE’S AUTO 
lO D Y

ir  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REFA1RS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LAcqUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. 5H 9-S025

281 ADAMS ST.

ARE YOUR CAR 
PAYMENTS TO O  

HIGH?

TRADE
DOWN
WE NEED LATE MODELS 

OF ALL KINDS 
Top Allowances filade!

BBaupre Motors
BROAD ST. AT 

W 5IIDDLE TPKE. 
Open Evenings— MI S-2496

enjo.vcd to music furnished by the 
Manchester High School dance 
band.

Oris A. T-ili'n and the fornieY ; 
.Iran Gnrka were marned April | 
29. 19.3-1. In Ware. Mas.s. They 
have two sons, James and Edward j 
Tatin, both of Manchester. He is j 
assoi-iated with the T & M plumb- | 
ing Co., also with Oris A. Tatro, 
Inr.

Cooper Di.seusse.s 
Social Seeiirilv 
()ii TV Program

.Tamo.*; Poopor. IIH Oreon Manor; 
Rfl.. anawrr.s quc ’vtion.q on social!  
srrurily daily o\er radio station 1 
MTXP' ai \:^0 p.lu Cooper is a .  
field rrjiresrntativr for tl'.e Social 
Se( 'unly Adminislralion in Hart- , 
ford. ' j

The propram. entitled “ Vmn* 
Social Security.’ ' contains factual 
information a-s well a.s anecdote.s 
and pperial informa-tion on 
rlianpr.s m the law, cox-erage 
for farmers and .self-employed per- 
.son.«4. and the Ifke. Several time.*; 
a week the program ls devoted to 
an.«wewng que.-' t̂ion.s .<;ent in by 
li.' t̂euei .'5.

To ('over the woman’s angle, 
Mi.*;.s Helen Spiewak helps Cooper

j  with tile proirrrtm. Throughout the 
, year prominent ritizen.s di.Rcu.ss 

hat .social security means to 
i them.

Blood mobile \ isits 
T<mii on Friday

----------------------------------- 1

C ^ a c o l F & e i t
ROTARY ROWRR MOWIRI•

Growing in popularity 
every year, the Jacobsen 
Rotary Mower ia truly the 
all-purpoa^ mower— 
cuts lawns as well a* 
tall weeds. Four 
models—18 to 24 
inch cutting 
widths.

The hloodinobilc unit will return 
, to Manchester Friday.
I It will be stat]o:ied at the Elks I Hrme from L-l.") to 6:30 p.m. 
i Dr. John C. Wright, blood pro- 
I gi'i^m chairman for the Red (To.ss, 
: said toda.v that valiinteers will be 
making teleph-me calls this week 
lining >ip appointmeiUS- However,

' persons who wi.-̂ h to donate blood 
' Friday i-an mak.' an app,-'intment 
b," calling the Red Cross office. oi- 
becoming a wall<-in donor Friday. 
The town's Tuontlil.v quota is 150 
pint,*. It has i)eei. several months 

, since the quota was reachetl.

r ★  ONE D A Y  SPECIALS

FOR TUESDAY ONLY!
-A L II U m  PRICE!

FLAVOR 01 FFN

B R E A D
WHITE Isl.IfED— FI LI. KI7.E

FOOD KING I . S. TOr f  HOU’E Ql’ AI.ITY BEEF DEPT. 
F. ,S. ClIOR’K

RIB
STEAKS

E.xrEI.I.E.NT FOR BROH.INO

FOOD RING HE.-WV WE.STERN ECONO-BEEF

rvNo gEEFLIVER I 39cSLICED
LE.>ioX
BRAND BACON

t ih ; f r e e z e r  b f v  o f  t i h ; w e e k

SIDES o, BEEF ,b 49c
rrSTO M  FI TS WRAPPED AT NO EXTRA COST

JF.S?1ICA

Preserves
STRAWBERRY
RASPBERRY
i  l.b. 
Jar 49c

SCNSHINE HYDROX .................................
EDl'CATOR o p e n  SESA3IE CRACKERS 
NABISCO GOLDEN Sl.’^AR COOKIE.S ..

Former Cheney 
Mills

'Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manohes.ler, Conn.
Plenty Of 

, Free Parkinir 
Parcel Pickup 

' Service To 
Your Car

OPEN in .A.M.-10 P.M. MO’xfeAv'Tlm i THUR-SDAY 
OPEN 9 A.M.-I0 PJ«. FRIDAY and SATURDAY Chevrolet'Co.

INCORPORATED ,
'*122.9 Main St.̂  Manchester

1
■Vf

ATeraRC Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 
p, April 35tb. 1959

12,915
Alember of the Audit 
Bureau of Cirenlation Mnnche$tpr-^A City 6f Village Charm

The V^eather
ForeeMt of 0. S. Weatiwr Bt waa

SoMttered Uiifhder ahower* to* 
night. I»w  In 4<|s. Rain, poaalbto 
ahowem ending i^rl.r Wedneaday, 
clearing, . warmer in afternoon. 
High In an*.

VOL. L3CXVIII, NO. 177 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY. APRIL 28, 19.*9 (Itlaaaifled Advertlaing on Pago It) PRICE FIVE CENIV

‘Budget* Balance on Paper’ <

House Unit Claims 
President Stalling 
Medical Research

Washington, April 28 (/P)- 
The House Appropriations 
Committee today accused the 
administration of h a v i n g  
“ gorie so far as to set back 
the medical research pro
gram” in “ a desiderate at
tempt to present, on paper, a 
balanced budget.”

The committee's criticism was 
embodied in a formal report send
ing to the House floor for debate 
this week a $3,915,084,181 bill to 
finance the Labor Department and 
the Department of Health. Educa
tion and Welfare for the fiscal year 
Btarting July 1.

The total Included $547,114,500 
for the Labor Department, $3,348,- 
472,281 for the Welfare Depart
ment, and $19,497,400 for miscel
laneous agencies.

, This is $158,235,600 more’ than 
the President requested. A $23,156.- 
100 but in labor funds was more 
than off.set b.v a boost of $181.- 
391,700 In new appropriations for 
the Welfare Department. Of the 
Increase, $131,892,000 was given to 
the Public Health Service and the 
National Institutes oPHealth.

The committee called the Presi
dent’s budget figur|es for the 
Health Institutes "ttyi worst and 
most confu.*lng that have been sub
mitted” since the inStitiites were 
founded. j

It accused the executive depart-1 
ment of having ''attempted to con- 
xdnee the people that this budget 
would provide for the .same level of ; 
activity in 1960 as in 1959” and of ; 
having tried to ‘ 'mislead the com- j 
mittee. into thinking that this was : 
true.” I

Through weeks of hearings, the j 
committee said, it was able to 
’'elicit the true facta concerning 
this budget.”

Those who prepared the btid- 
get, it added, "obviously had been 
assigned the ta.sk of making it ap
pear that the budget represented 
progress in the field of medical re
search when the tnie facts are 
that in a desperate attempt to 
present, on paper, a balanced biid- 
gsi, thsrBuresut-of tbe Budget, dr- 
someone In <uthority, had ex’en 
gone so far as to set bAck the 
medical research program."

For the National Institutes of

.^Health, the committee recom
mended $344;-279’,000. an increase 
of $.50 million over I he President's 
figures. The extra money was dis
tributed hlmost evenly a m o n g

Do or Die Try 
Holds Hop es of 
Little Richard

Johnson Sees 
Slash of Ike’s 

!fet Totals

special institutes doing research 
in cancer, mental health, b ' eart*  
disease, dental health, arthritis 
and metabolic diseases, allergies, ■ 
neurology' and blindness," and gen- i 
era! research. ;

The*committee said progress in 
medical research, has been so pro
ductive and holds out 'so much, 
hope thdt this l.s no time to cur-: 
tall the research programs. Ini

(Colitllniied on Page Eight)

Herfild Broadcast.s 
Fluoridation Vole 
Totals After 8 p.m.

Shortly after the polls close 
at 8 o'clock tonight. The 
Herald, in cooperation with 
Radio Station WINF, will 
broadcast results of today’s 
ballotihg on fluoridation.

At noon about 1.100 voters, 
roughly 5 per cent of the elec
torate. had cast their ballots

4tlanchester voters decide 
today . whether town officials 
will be permitted to go for
ward with plans to add fluo
rides to town water.

A "yes" vote will prohibit 
fluoridation. A “ no" vote 
will reject the proposed anti- 
fluoridat.ion ordinance and per
mit fluoridation.

Turn to 1230 on your radio 
dial for a prompt Herald re
port on the balloting soon 
after polls close at 8 p.m. j

Owasso, Okla„ April 28 {IP) 
— The fate of rock-bound Lit
tle Richard, ’coon hound stuck 
tightly nearly five days in a 
crevice of a rock embank
ment. appeared toda.v to rest 
with a tiny Tiilsa man or “ last 
resort” dynamiting. I

"tye’ve got to get him out today  ̂
or else. " said Larry Wilson, tbe; 
dog’s owner. "A velerinarirn said 
he probably can't laat the day un- 
leas we d o "

Albert I-,eeds, 37, voluntefed to 
try to squeezt his 3-foot, 6n-pound 
frame into the narrow fisaure in an 
attempt to free Little Richard. The 
dog became trapped last Thursday 
night while chasing a raccoon

"He iLeedai offered to help If 
he could get away from his Job, " 
said Don Davidson, Wilson's busi
ness partner. "We thought e could 
give It a try. If he '♦an t do any
thing. then dx-namitlng will be a 
last resort.

Wilson said what the rescue ef
fort needs apparentlv is an Xpert 
blaster "someone who knows .lust 
what effect th* dynamite will 
have. "

Blasting was abandoned early In 
the rescue attempt for fear of 
harming Lillie Richard 
Rotary drilla and jark-hammera 
have been used on the thifk rock. 
Workers ground to Within tvo feet 
of the hound when thev qi it al 
midnight, but Wilson said the pare 
wasn't fast enough.

‘̂Tlie drills and hammers won't 
work."' he added. "The rock is just 
like soap. They've made lioles all 
over the rock but It won't crack 
or cnimble,”

Wilson visited Little Richard 
at his stony'prison shout dawn and 
reported the dog was "awfullv 
weak " and no longer barking or 
whining

Little Richard became a celehri- 
ty yesterday in this hill country 
town 20-miles northeast of Tidsa.

The scene of his ordeal is a lime
stone bluff laced with crevices of

(Continued on Page Eight)

Ike Seeks 
Beefed Up 
Labor Bill

Washington, April 28 (/P)— 
Pre.aident Eisenhower told Re
publican congre.ssional leader.* 
toflay he wants a belter labor 
regulation bill than the one 
approt'ed ,b.v the Senate.

The leaders reported this sfter 
a 2 3 4 hour conference with the 
President.

House GOP i-hief Chaules A. Hal- 
leck of Indiana railed the ^enate 
measure "grosslv inadequate.”

The party's .Senate leader. Kv- 
erett M. Dirk.sen of Illinois, refer
red to the measute as a wstered- 
down version of what is. needed to 
stamp out racketeering In the 
labor field.

Both Halleck and Dlrksen pre
dicted that Elsenhower at bis news 
coflference tomorrow will expre.s* 
the hope the House will strengthen 
the Senate bill.

Action in the Houae ia not likely 
before June.

Hearings on the Senate bill have 
been started by a Houae labor sub
committee and a; e expected to con
tinue about font week.'. Some 
members estimate it may take an
other month afte-- the hearings are 
closed to get an agreement on a 
bill.

The Senate measure, apotusored 
by Sen. John F. Kennedy ID- 
5Ta-ssi. wa.s approved overwhelm
ingly last week. The vote was 90-1. 
but some Senators who voted foP

(Continued on Page Eight)

Peiping Warns 
India on Role 
In Tibet Revolt

Gov. Ribicoff Attacks

Panama Says Rebels 
Inva4big from Cuba

Panama. April 28—fA5—Pana-* manian government appealed j?y 
ma-charged laat night that hired I air-dropped leaflets, 
fighters are massihg'TtiPGtiWa for Acting Cuban Prime Minister 

Augusto Martiner Sanche* aaid in 
Havana that any Cuban violating 
hia government’s proclaimed policy 
of nonintei'ventlon In th» affairs of 
other countries would be brotight 
before Cuba’.* military courts.

One brief skirmish was reported 
vesterdav. between National

more invasion attempts to* over
throw President Ernesto de la
Guardia-

Minister of Government Jose D.
Bar.an told the National Assembly 
that two or three more invasion 

■■3 J ! ' a. TTt ,  1 boatloads are being prepared in
J t j U C l f f d  X O  t  3  1 S Cuba to bring to "about 400 the

r*  j number of Cubans attempting to c.„„,.rti,men In two landing barges
TXT ui f * ' 1 <>o /a> e Z i n v a . s i o n  force on theWashington. AprU 28 fA>,^en: , ment claims the Cubans are hired , government said cas-

ate Democratic leader Lyndort B. ; bv Panamanian revolutionists. ,i.in », meiiriaH hr. «v.s r*,.
Johnson of Texas today told the; ' Bazan indicated that His infor-l
U.S. Chamber of Commerce that i  mation about more invaders cam el'” '" V  none of the Guard
Congress will appropriate less | from three raptured members d f ‘ 
than the , $77 billion budgeted by the first landing “wavd"—82 Cu- 
President Eisenhower for the' com- bans and four Panamanians who 
ing fiscal year. : landed on a deserted beach on

"I believe in a balanced budget," Panama s east coast Saturday.
Three were drowned in the land
ing. including the Panamanian 
commander. ,

\Hazan said'the main bod.v of the 
warmly. When questioned by r e - T ®  ^®d occupied and sacked 
porters later, Johnson said ),js ’ the town of Nombre de Dios yes- 
xvords didn't mean he wa.s fo re - ' *-®|‘"ay after an advance of 35 
casting a balanced budget in fi.scal niile-s along the coast. He gax:e 
1960, the l2 months beginning July i."”  details of damage to the town 
J ‘ I or its people, but said National
■ "We may not raise all the money i droops were patrolling off

the President -wants us to rai.se.” i of the area.
he explained,- "but we ll appmpri-; . ^  ------ -J ' *n emergency,
ate less than he has asked us to I ^gad Panamanian government
•pend.” I „ 1̂  elai'na th'e movement to overthroiVThe budget Eisenhower p,-p.! to the colon>. It is M miles north- (juardia is headed and.
aented to Congress in January as ^®st of Colon, the Caribbean ter- financed Roberto Arias, son of
balanced called for an increa.se in -"a  -  - .........................................
the tax on highway fuels and high-

Johnson said in an addre.ss to the 
2.000 busine.ssnien at the Cham
ber's 47th annual meeting here. 

His words were applauded

was hit.
An emergency meeting of the 21 

members of the .Organization of 
Anierlrsn States tOA.S) was called 
today in Washington to, consider 
Panama's appeal ■ for support in 
“ resiating a foreign inva.sinn." 
Panamanian Foreign M i n i s t e r  
’ 'igiiel Moreno said the OA.S might 
fly a group down to atudy the sit
uation.

Tlie United States announced It 
Is' siippl.-iring Panama’s 3,000-man 
defense force with small arms to 
fight off Invaders. Under flie U..s. 
Mutual Seciirit.v Act. any member 
of the OAS is eligible for snisll 

town of «o ' supplies in

Tokyo, April 28 A'l - Red China’s 
National People's Congress today 
approved suppression nf the Ti
betan rebellion and warned India 
not to interlere in what the Pei
ping regime considers an internal 
affair.

"The rebe l̂lion of the handful of 
Tibetan reactionaries and its sup
pression are a wholly internal af
fair of Chins which do not per
mit of any Interference of for- 
•Ignei-a.” said a re.solution of the 
mbber-Btamp parliament.

Radio Peiping announced it was 
adopted unanimousl.v at the clos
ing *es.sion of the congress "amid 
thunderoua applause from the de
puties." The resolution confirmed 
as official gox’ernment policy the 
warnings and pre.s.s statements 
previously carried in P e i p i n g  
Broadcasts.

"Certain people in Indian polit
ical circles have re- enll.v made ex
tremely unfriendly statements snd 
committed extremtl.v iinfrienrilv 
acts which Interfere in China's in
ternal affairs, ’ the r e s o l u t i o n  
charged. -i

"Theae atatement* and act.s do 
not conform to the common inter
ests of the peop'es of the two coun
tries. They onl.v conform to the in
terests of their common enemy, the 
imperialists."

The Congre.ss declared t h a t  
neither rebellion nor "interven- 
tioniblv any foreign forcea, no mat
ter under what pretext or form.

(Continued nn Page Nine)

Dirksen Spurs 
Senate Howls

GOP Caucus Backs 
Substitute Program

Hai'tf^i'fl. April 28 (/T)— Gov. Abraham Ribicoff said today 
.Dial log-rolling b,\ .special interest groups on the administra- 
lion’.s highway program “ could dump the whole thing over
board.”

Ribicoff told bi.s news conference that he “ will fight'any 
grou)) acting .selfi.slily again.st the he.st interests of the state.” ,

The Governor made the remarks when a.sked to comment 
on denianils from the W'aterluir.v area for funds to complete 
Roufe 8 north of that city.

MeHn\‘ bile, tbe admini.ktration’s highway bill ia scheduled 
to come up for action in tbe S.enale today.

Ami a Republican caucus today approved a substitute high- 
wa,\ program pro)k).*ed bv GOP leaders. The substitute $484- 
niillion program, Republicans .said, would "reduce substan- 
tiall.t tbe danger to the state’s credit through excessive hond-

British Report 
Strontium  90 
Total Doubled

Secretary ot.S&ta.’tjhrtWtaji ,A. HcrtBi- wdvea on arriving at Orly 
Field,'Paris, toda.v. On hand to greet him la Amory Hniighlnn, 
ITS. ambas.sarior to France. lAP Pholofax via Radio from 
Parisf. . /

Herter Sees Allies 
United at Geneva

Paris. April 2S - -  U.S. Sec-» hearlcclly ” on the position they 
relary of State Chri.sUan A. Her-' will lake m Geneva, 
ter arrived from Washington to- Hertei was greeted by Ijoiiis 
day to help wrap iip western pro- .loxe, spc retar\' general nf the 
po.sajs on flernianv for the Geneva! Fiem h foreign mini.stry; Lndovie 
foreign ministers conference with Charnel, French protocol Chief; 
the Soviet Union. Aniorv Houghton. U.S. Ainba.i.sa-

In a brief arrival -statement, t" France; and VV. R,indolph
Herter .said he is /onfident the B u r g e s s ,  t amba.ssador to
West will approach 
meeting "with un| 
ne.»s of purpose ' <q 

He referied to

the Geneva 
_,and firm-

NATO.
Herter stepped from his 

ginrd Air Force plane and walked |
I ■ easilv down the lamp He had adi.sagreemenl.s hioad .»mile and warm liand.sliakes f®rnng with Stats Highway Com

mg.
Itepiibllcan leaders said their  ̂

progiam probably will be Intro-1 
I duced in the Senate this week as an ! 
j mncndnient to the administration’s 
! $522‘trfillion program.
! The UOP plan inrorporales the 
same $.5H(l-milllon expenditure I 
recommended by Ribicoff- for the 

Yedernl inleratate roadbtillding pro | 
1 gram. The stale * share of highway, 
building cnsia under this program | 
woiilil be If) per cenl or $.38 ml 
lion,

Riq Itepiiblicans opposed the 
Governor * plan to pay for a com
panion .5n.,5n federal aid program 
for other roads by a bond Issue of 
$18 million.

The governor aaid that no pro
gram could possibly give the Stale 
all II need*

"We are trying to do the best we 
can within th* capacity of tbe 
state In handle and digest it. he 
said. "We can't give the state In- 

i digestion."
I The Governor noted that the pro
gram ha* already come under 

■ severe crlticlaqi for its size, 
i  But, he aaid. the j-nad program 
' has beefi worked out very care
fully to make sure the state take*

. full advantage nf every dime of 
I federal credit and funds available.

It has slso been worked out. he 
issid. to come within the debt limit 
! of the state. ,

It was a delicately balanced pro- 
j gram, he doi lnred. trying to meet 
the basic needs of the state and 
trving to he fair to the entire state.

"Overburden the ship, " he said, 
"and all goes do-.vn"

As for the Route 8 problem, the 
Governor said, it was now possible 
that another $6 million dollars 
could he added to the $79 million 
allocated for Route 8.

This $6 million would come from 
a bridge originally proposed for the 

i  Thompsonville area, he said.
The Governor said after con-

lyinpon. April 28 iffi—Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan announced 
today the amount of riftUotctiva 
Strontium 90 measured in British 
rainfall has approximately doubled 
since last summer. He said It pro
bably was due to Soviet nuclear
teat*.

Macmillan’s statement'was ape- 
cially. circulated to members of 
the House of (Commons.

He recalled previous official re
port* that higher concentratloM 
of radioactive Strontium C" —■ a 
deadly substance believed to cauM 
the fatal blood' disease leukemia— 
were observed in rainfall in the 
wet summer in 1958.

"Heavy ratn tends to woduca 
enhanced fallout," Macmillan said. 
Tlien he went bn:

"However, In subsequent month* 
in which the rainfall in the United 
Klngdomi was more nearly normtlU 
the data ao far available indicates 
that the rate continued high.

'"iTiere l.s i vidence from the na
ture of the radioactive material 
deposited that thia is Ilkel.y to . 
have heeh due to recent testa, pre-

(Conttniied on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wirea>

among the Allies over propossl.-' for the welcoming pni t v. mi.s'ioner Newman Argraves that
to he made to Ru.ssia. saying. "It witli the aid of ciulche.s he *>’®'® la .

.is wholly natural that the we.sl- walked over to a group of photo- Suffield-Thomp.sonville bridges 
; ern couiUrie.s would regard thel j,,.„p|,ei-.s behind a police barrier , h® repaired, instead.
1 questions to be di.scua.sed with the

t'hat
ar postal rates;

Johnson told'the Chamber 
since 19.55 Congress has cut every 
presidential budget for a tbtal de

minus of the Panama' Canal and ,x-President Harmodio Arias and 
50 miles north of the capital. , husband of British billerina Mar- 

Both tne Panamanian anti Cuban | Fontevn. He *aUppe<I ashore on 
government Were'trying to get the .the Pacafi'c Coast 10 days ago with 
invaders to .surrender without a ,  email band, eluded troops for 
fight. Two officer* from Fidel Cas-. *ix days and Inallv took refuge in

crease in appropriations of $1 0 , - I tco's (Juban Arm.v arrived early to-j the Brazilian emba.ssj’ in Panama
600.000.000. 

He added:
day from Havana to try 'to  con-j City, 
tact the invaders. The Cuban;

"I predict that this Congress will ; charge d’affaires and the Pana-
be np exception.” . , ,

Johnson said Democrats and Re- ! ' VTi
publicans alike have a stake in a 
sound eccnoiu.v and a balanced 
b u d g p t"A  balanced budget is not 
a partisan issue, except in the 
headline.*." ’•

But there la more to balancing 
the budget than .pist making sav
ings, Johnson Said.

“It Involves bold and imagina
tive action to Increase the wealth

(ConHnned on Page Beven)

Castro Denies Helping 
Revolution in Panama

(Continued on Page Eight)

Workers Picketing 
American Airlines

Tulsa, Okla., April 28 lA’i 
Transport union workers were 
posted today al gules of American 
Airlines’ big jet overhaul and en
gineering depot, starting a strike 
of 2,600 maintenance workeirs,

A company spokesman reported 
K number of strikers In' addition to 
the..pickets gathered out,yde' th#, 
center but no employes entered.

A majority of Ihq members of 
the local ti'gnspbrt workers union 
voted last night to leâ re their jobs 
and (picket the center after three 

, dayg of negotiaticins broke dow'n.
E. R..Burns, local prestdent, said 

“The •trike Was called-because of 
member* unjustly disciplined and 

.auspended by the company for ex- 
'6rel*ing their contractual tighU.” 

Ompany offieials had n » .bom-

':(lDoatiiiQed on Pgpe Nhw)i

Houston, Tex., April 28 (A5—» _\Vaitlng for him was Raul who 
Fidel Castro, en route to Buenos' h®d 7>own in unannounced several

! hours earlier, amid reports from 
Cuba that the two brothers were in

Washington, April 28 i-'Pi .Sen- 
I ate Republican leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois upset Senate 
decorum today In appealing for 
confirmation of the nomination of 
Mrs, Clare Boothe Luce as ambas
sador to Brazil.

Laughter isVept the- chariiber 
when Dirksen, harking back to 
critlt)sm based on old campaign 
speeches b.v Mrs. Luce, asked:

"Wh.v thresh old straws why 
beat an old bag of bones?"

Before Dirksen could recover. 
Sen. yVa.vne Morse (D-Orel, one 
of Mrs. Luce’s mo.st severe critics, 
noted that he had refej-red to the 
nominee as "a charming lady."

Dirksen. recouping, then de- 
'scribed the 56-year-old nominee as 
"a charming, gracious, competent 
lad.v^'ho will so ably represent u* 

■ in Brazil," He .said he was talk
ing about "beating an old bag of 
political bones" In his previous re
marks. ' ’

Soviet.* from somewhat different 
points of view;

News Tidbits
Culled from .4P Wires

and po.scri for seveiiil minutes. I Ribicoff said^ that Route 8 
Then Herter v.-er.l into an air- "ould get firsj chance at any ext a 

port j pi option l oom Hncl’niade hid' avniiable for
But he nftid he has no doubt Uit* 1 Atatemonl. first in . l̂ightly accent-| 

wopteni Allies will "agree whole- P'l-ench and then in English. But the (»overnor alreased al hta
■ — He touched' on his birth o f ; newa conferem e that the Highway

Ameriiau paronlfl in Pari.s 64 Department inî t̂ make the dert-
yeai.«! ago. saying "I feel a personal, on the ha.sia of heed and fair-
attaehinent to this beautiful citV ce.s* to the entire state, 
and it is always with great pleas- "Once we lo.*e sight of falrne.ss." | 
II. e lliat I return.' lie said, ".selfi.shness takes over'

,______________________"I will be meeting with the for- ! and deceney goes down the drain. "
eign ministers of 9'ranre. the Ribicoff warned that .selfishness 

Iordan's irovernment savs it Is United Kingdom and the i We.st) i could eventually defeat a program
stepping iip^its piir'ge of Reds an<l German Federal I’.epubllc for talks | that many P®"P'® «''« working

I t/iria thif 'MKo ifl«;t Poiii- 1 convcnlng of | hard to achieve. |
f n!̂ i in Tnrdan W i l l  shoi'Uv  ̂ meeting with Ihe Soviet Union i "SeifiahnCRa may now beat the | ■mumsts cell tn Jo.dan will begin in Geneva on,May I bill afte'r everybody has worked'

of Us $4,50.000 200-ton atom
.sma.sher hut Is waiting for more of- | ((Vintlnned on Page Three) (Continued on Page Eight)

Aires for a, LaUn American eco
nomic conference, declared here 
last night tKil he ha* no interest 
in promoting revolutions in ''other
com̂ trie.*.,
• And the bearded Cuban prime 
minister'.spiked report* that he 
and his brother Raul, commander- 
jn-chief of Cuba's armed forces, 
have been having disagi'eernent*.

Denying that he had any part 
in an attempted Panamanian revo
lution. Castro said that his only 
concern la in the Cuban revolution.' 

Earlier this week, a amalj . in

fer* before selling . . . Pride of 
Memphis Zoo. 7-week-old Hippopo
tamus, dies after being rammed b.v 
Its mother. ,

Food baskets will be distributed 
 ̂by l^x-al 227 of International Union 

j  of Electrical Workers on Strike 
again.st Singer Manufacturing Co.

iin Bridgepoi t .. Michigan's Senate ' - »  *■ 1  1

S aimed at easing the itate's c a s h ' j V I C f t l l S  T r O V l j 3 l 0emergency and heading off pay- ■ ,
less paydays for state employes .. ! _______
Gangland host Joseph Barbara ; (S otf , — Thl* analysis of the' erfal job as head of the ruling
i-ests at luxurious Apalachin, N.Y.  ̂ president of Red I Communist party. The broadcast

For West or for China? ̂

Observers Agree Liu’s

disagreement.
They held an unscheduled 2-hour 

private conversation at'the swank 
Shamrock-Hillon Hotel, where -tlie 
brothers and their many aides oc
cupied 56 roems.

Fidel said he had phoned Raul 
Sunday and asked him to meet him 
in Houston. He said he had been 
out of (?\iba for 10 da.v.s and he 
wanted a chance to get Raul’s im
pressions of how things were go
ing in Cuba. ^

Raul, on his arrival, declined to
Vasion force landed on the coast' tell reporters the purpose of hia 
of Panama. Panamanian official* j vK^. After the conference with 
said se.veral of, those captured were Fidel he s»id there were nq dif- 
Cubans and quoted them as aaj'Ing I fe^encea and that they met m e«iy
Castro had encouraged them!

"We haveinot boen ti.elping any 
kind of movement in Panama," 
Castro told a I newt^ copference'. 
"Our position cioncern) ia onl.v In 
the Cuban revolution.” '

Castroqwas greeted by a- crowd 
of) 1,000 persona, fchputlng "Fidel! 
Fidel!", when ha arrived in Hous
ton, the Soutnwest'a largest city, 
yeat#rday a ft^ o o n ^  )

to diaeuia Cuban problems.
yhe colorful i-e'volutionary lead

er, who flew here from Montreal, 
was due to be in' HoiUton only a 
few hqura while his plane refueled. 
But shortly after his arrival he an
nounced he would spend the night 
In Houston an,d-continiue his trip 
to Bueno* 'Aires aomatime today. 
HI* departura. tima was not an- 
nounealL • '

■ - V  ,

Wind, Rain Storms 
Abating in Mid-U.S.

B.V THE AABOCIATED PRFJ4B
Wind and rain storms which 

hammered the nation's mid-sec
tion appeared abating today but 
more rain drenched broad areas 
from the Mississippi River to the 
Atlantic Coast;

The Weather Bureau, reported 
the threat of tmnadbfa appeared 
ended after funnel ' clouds were 
spotted laift night in sectidna of 
Missouri and Arkansas.. .

atrong winds lashed many lee- 
tioni. Hail pelted same area* and 
heaviest rains of the season doused 
many Midwest clUes.

,Tlie St. Lbtiis Weather Bureiu 
issued -)two alerts that tornadoea 
Had been sithtedbut both were 
high in’ the air and no damage was 
rejMrted. A twister passed ever

(OeeKweed M  Two)

home after trip to Syracuse v ' ere 
he pleaded innocent to charge of 
evading income taxes. /

Hartford Charriber of Commerce 
for fourth consecutive year wliia 
fii-sf plarq in the United States 
Chamber Fire Safety contest for 
cities in 100 j)00 to 250,000 c'ass . . 
Pope John XXIII gets new p>-own 
KaUirday from people of his native 
Bergamo Province.
. New Hampshire State Police re
new search for Bernard Murphy, 
55, wanted for questioning in fatal 
shooting of hia divorced wife Mrs. 
Florence Murphv . . . President 
Xlhalng Kai-Shek’a younger son, 
Maj. Gen. . Wego (Jhlang. --leaves: 
Formosa, for JLinonlb'visit to I’nlt- 
ed StAtee.
. Charleston, S.C, officials fear 

chtldrepjnay be playing with dead
ly CIvllf Al’iir shells carted aw'ay 
from ^ r t  Sumter over- weekend 
. ...'FOur Egyptian fighter planea 
alra.v ov'er Israel’s so*l but'ar^ driv
en off by  ̂(Israel ^fighter* '. . 
Twenty-three Japanese construc
tion workers rescued after being 
trapped in tunnel at dam ceastrttc- 
fkm alt* for 40 hour*. <

China comes from an Associated said crowds filled the Peiping 
Press reporter who ha* been sin- 1 streets, beating drums and gongs,
tioned In both Moscow and the Far 
East.)

s
B.v KOY ESSOYAN

Hong Kong. April ,2&—uP' — 
American. British and Chinese ob
server* here agreed today the elec
tion of Liu Shao-o'hi as pre.sideht 
of Red China nieansj trouble.

But they .split .*har)T)ly on wheth
er it means trouble for the West 
or for Communist China itself.

"Peiping is .in trouble," an 
A,1nerican' diplomat said. "Thia 
means Ihe.v *)’€ .split wide open."

"We are in trouble,’' ’ a British 
expert on China said. "Peiping is 

igoing to play tougher than ever 
now.” • '

"There'S going to be trouble," a 
Chinese observer predicted. "The 
Chine.se people don't like Liu. We 
have not heard the last bf It yet.” 

Peiping radio kept emphasizing 
that .Mao Tze*lung was still the 
patlon's hero and chief leader. 
Mao stepped dow(i, from the prea- 
ldenc3(j)}Ut retained the most pow-

dancing and singing, shouting 
"long live-the great leader of the 
Chine.se people — chairman Mao 
Tze-tung.’;

Chinese Nationalist newspapers 
on Fo('moaa speculated that' the 
selection of Liu was a laat'-minute 
one dedicated by Moscow'because 
of the rebellion in "nbet. They said 
aged Marshal Chit Teh was orig.-„ 
inr’ ly set.to step into Mao's shoes 
aa president.

TTie experts in, Hong Kong also 
split on How the election of Liu 
would affect the future fortunes 
of Mao and Premier.'Chou En-lai.

The ahti-Communist, pro-Na- 
tlcmaliat. Hong Kong Tlgep Stand
ard predicted in an editorial it wa* 

.:thf beginning of the ei(d for Map. 
It said hia power and influence 
w'ould. "gradually fade, awaj’” 
though hia preatlge, aa thi “ father 
image" o f Communist China would 
be retained.

Unofficial Briliah opinion tended 
to ' agree with this appraisal. But
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PANAMA REVOLT ’SERIOES* 
Washington, April 28 (API—> 

Sen. George Smather# (D-Fla) 
qiioteil Panamanian Pmtdcnt 
Ernesto De La Giiardla today as 
sB.ving the revolutionary out
break in his country la “enor
mously scrions.”  He aaid he 
spoke in De I.A Ouardla by long 
distance telephone. "He told me 
If the righting remains in the 
tnniintalns his government prob-. 
ably ran hold outs’ Smatbero 
said at* a news confAence.

NO BASES, ONT.V 5HSS1LES 
Washington, .April 28 O'P)— 

Sen. Sliiai-t .Symington. (D-Mo) 
said totia.v he found no opera> 
tional I'.S. missile base In Brit
ain althmigh he reported Con
gress had been told that miasilee 
“ were sitting there and ready to 
go." .Symington said he visited 
the base, which he did not name, 
during a recent overseas trip. 
That was 19 weeks after he aaid 
a report on it been given to 
Congress’ In January by Gen. 
Nathan Twlningv,chairman of 
the Joint diiefsrof Staff.

HARTFORD BANDIT SOUGHT 
Hartford, April 28 im  —  A 

calm, unhurried armed bandit 
made off. with an estimated $250 
of rent money this morning from 
an apartment house caret^er at 
402 Farmington Ave. A search 
by police of a wooded area near 
the Hartford Seminary Founds* 
tinn and along nearby atreeta 
failed to turn up the robber. He 
was described aa wearing a 
black military trench coat, and 
a dark hat. Police said he was 
of slender build and jost under 
six feet in height.

ERROR IN STEEL REPORT 
W'ashlngton, .April 28 (45— 

Commissioner Ewan dagno waa 
quoted today as admitting hia 
l^rean of Labor Statistics made 

—an arithfirietloni error, in .Ita re
cent report on steep productivity. 
Tbe report had drawn sharp 
criticism from the United Stoel- 
workers. The steel industry had 
been expected to maha'-We of it 
in its upi'oming; 
with $he union. ;

DlSPCNKATIOi 
Vatican OUy,

Pope John XXIII ’ 
order lhat. 
may aat meat 
May .............
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